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“ Now the greater part of kaowledgo 
U necessarily knowledge of (he past, 
sometimes of the very recent past, 
ai^ sometimes of the remote past.’ ’

—Henry Hailitt

• / VOL. 3$ — NO. i n CIRCULATION CERTIFIED BY ABC AUDIT

Serving T h e  T o p  0 '  T exos  54 Y e a n  
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WEATHER
(Direct From AmartUe Weather 

Bureau)

PAMPA AND VICINITY-Cootims. 

ed fair today and tomorrow with 

little change in temperatures. High 

today 7S. Low tonigju 3S.

(4« PAGES. TODAY) W*«ktey« JM 
tundars Ite

Powers Returns U. S.; Future Unsure
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De Gaulle Will Start
!

Algerian Peace Talks
‘ P A R I S  <UPI) — President 
Charles de Gaulle will begin the 
final and decis vc pha.se of p?ace 
talks with the Algerian" rebels 
“ almost at once- despite right-

Orbit Try Next

SCIENCG F.AIR EXHIKITS — These exhibits are typical of the many biological phy.si- 
cal and earth experiments which will be on display at the Pampa Science Fair Friday and 
Saturday in the Pampa High School girl’s gymnasium. Showm het̂ e are (iail Cradduck 
with a biological exhibit and Steve Grady, .showing a physical experiment. Both y'oung- 
ttert are students In Stephen F. Austin Elementary School. Students in all 12 grades of 
the Pampa school system have been invited to enter e.xhibit.s. (Dailys New-s Photo)

Pampa Students Plan 
Science Fair Exhibits

Pampa school students who Lkc 
to dream up scientilic pmiects. 
both in and out of ck&s, w i l l  
have a chance to win awards, and 
perhaps Mtfi||^l repognition when 
the pilinpa ifcience Fair la held 
here Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Elaiite Ledbetter, science 
instructor a f  Pampa High School 
and general chairman of the fair, 
said Saturday students in alt of 
11 grades oL tha Pampa school 
system have been invited to enter 
exhibit! in the event to be held 
in the girls’ gymnasium at the 
Pampa high school building.

The Science Fair is being .spon
sored to encourage 3toung p e ^ e  
to consider scientific careers, ac- 
cordir.g to Mra. Ledbetter.

According to Mrs. Ledbetter, 
421 entries have been received

for this year’s show which will 
be open to the public from ll.jMxin 
to 9 p.m. Friday and from 9 a m. 
to 4 p m. Satuniay. Mrs. Ledbet
ter said all projects should be in 
placB by • p.m. Thursday. .

The following rules will be used 
by judges in the local fair as a 
basir for scoring, with a perfect 
score being 100 points:

Creative ability, value 30 points. 
Does the exhibit show originality 
in plan and execution? Does it 
demonstrate new or improved 
ways of expressing or communi
cating scientific ideas?

Scientific thought, v a l u e  30 
points. Does the exhibit disclose 
organized drocedurei m i k i n g  
Cbraparisans by show.ng likeness
es and differences?

Thoroughness, value 10 poiiu.<i. 
Does the exhTnt telT a complete 
and concise story about the proj
ect? Is the proper emphasis given 
to important items?

Skill, value 10 points. Is t h e  
workmanship good? Under nor
mal working conditions, is the ex
hibit likely to demand frequent 
repairs?

Pam f«, Lefors ^  McLean r^ |  clarity and dramatic v a l u e ,  
Mentt uncled $5.M3.3» into thel

National Foundat,  ̂ during the understand what is being
January March of Dimes c«m-
paign. Jerry S.mrns. county chair- descriptions neaHy presented? 
mjm. announced Saturday. j ,  ,he exhibit more attractive fhah

i l l ' »nated 14,534.09, Lefors, $359.30 and ^ . . .  , H .
McLean residents, rSO. | m this year s fair

A breakdown of funds gathered * ‘5 physical biological
In varied projects in Pampa w a s !*"^
also isnied by Mark Buriard, city P winners ,n each

division will receive place rib-

wing extremist violence end Com
munist-backed strikes and riots, 
re.spons,)ble gosemment source* 
said Saturchr}’ .

The French Communist parly, 
which spearheaded a bloody not 
Thursday night to protest violence 
bv- the outlaw ed S^^ret Army Or
ganization (OAS), d e f i e d  De ’

- GauUa further by calling—for - r̂- 
series of strikes and demonsira 
t inns Monday to  pwtas! . ’ tpolk ^  tr!snArs *J5 ( t . ' l l t i
violence.’ ’

The left-wing group.s’ fury was
.spurred by the alleged OAS kid- There Are 8,899
raping of 19-year-old Marc-Andre i , . .
Schwartz, son of a prominent left-- b l i q i b i e  V o l ' e r s
wing leader. an3” a cousin b rP ie  I i r
mier M j c h e l  Debre Yotng iH  O O U n t y  T O f  6 2

MoD Camodign 
Nets Mllfi 
In Gray County

Investigators 
Discard 'Hot' 
Questiomwtireib

WASHINGTON (UPI)-.Senators 
conducting an inquity into alleged 
military censtK^tp discarded a 
controversial queitioWalVe an 
coounuiusxa and may well aban
don all such group testing, in- 
forpied source* said Saturday.

■ They said the questionnaire, 
which created a furor after se
cretly being given to some Ma
rines and airmen here, was use
less because of the psibficity it 
received. The questionnaire tech
nique is also opposed by some 
participants in the study, they 
said.

Members of the subcommittee 
are expected to meet next week 
to discuss the controversy rrea.r.l

'On Schedule'
CAPE CANAVERAL (U P I) —

Encouraging tests on a newly re
paired rocket'TTiTru r d a y gave 
scientists a tentative “ go-ahead " 
for another attempt to launch Schwartz t u r n e d  up safe and 
America’s first astronaut into *ound Saturday and said he wa.s 
orbit next Wednesday, kidoaj2?d at gunpoint.

Informed sources said top offi- government was cracking
cixtx of-the H*tiao!T't4<W railtion i ^  ^  ^
w rre iff y  TbaW-mtB-tipgP fpru tTgm f ^  "I3»ar lateriof-441ftLaiy -itn-

nounced i t  would ban all- demon
strations Monday and accused the 
Communists of throwing in 3,004 
trained shock troops as a weapon 
of subversion.

In Algiers, 5.000 French troops, 
gendarmes and police swarmed 
through the European working 
di.strict of Bab-el-Oued and arrest 
ed 21 suspects of the OAS and 
found 192 weapons. But elsewhere 
in Algeria OAS violence added to 
the death toll now approaching 
the 750 mark since Jan. 1.

•Xbft- P r^ n c h  u r m y  in- Alg# riR

In  R e d  S w a p - O u t
By MERRIMAN SMITH 

I PI While House Reporter
\V.\.S1II.\GT().\ iLTI) American U2 pilot Francis 

,Gary Powers t*nienjed from nearly two years imprisonment 
Ix'hind the Iron Cui lain Salurday and .secretly flew home to
ward an uncertain fiutire and exhaustive questioning about 
his ill-latotl eipioriiige.mLs.sion tner Russia.

A few hours afier he was frinxi in exchange for Soviet 
master .spy Dudnfph .\bcf, he vPas bn his way back to liie 
FniU^ Stales. But Ihe cireuntstances surrounding his flight 
anti dt'slmation were ao secret that hot even his family was

/

. comes lio iiie The 35-vear-old flier was report- the most spectacular diploma!, 
ed lue<l hot-'happv-when he wast'*: incidents of _the cold war—•

I

chairman for the dnve to a > d , _  .
polio, arthriti* and birth defect Each student entered in the
victims They Include: » certificate

The Mothers’ March, $2,207.29; 
Bucket Brigade, $1,449.4!; c o i n  
rollectqrs, $100.01; msraara, $ $ »,-

of participation, according to Mrs 
Ledbetter.

third place wlnni^'s Th IR e  local 
fair will be eligible to compete in 
the PanliAiidle Science Fair to be

"¥ff3" special events, $179.54 
Simms said about 50 per cent 

of the fund* received will be used 
in the local March of Djnes chap-;*’^''* Amarillo March 29 through
tcr and 50 per cent will he turned _______________________
nver to the National Foundatioo 
for research.

by the Marine quiz and to decide' 
where to go now. This is in light 
of President Kennedy’s action in
voking oxecutive privilege and di
recting etata and defense depart
ment reviewers not to answer on 
specific .speech deletions.

Undersecretary of State George 
Bolt was said to be eager to ap
pear before the subcommittee to 
outline the State Deportment’s 
speech review pnfldes. The De
partment's role in censorship has 
been sharply attacked by Sen. 
Strom Thurmond, D - S.C„ who 
claims department speech change 
refl#?T?d i  "“ fB -w W  policy in the 
cold war.

Thurmond also wants (he sub
committee to continue with the 
military phase of the speech cen
sorship inquiry. Several witnesses 
are still to be heard, including 
Gen. George H. Decker, Army 
chief of staff.

The subcommittee also.will un
doubtedly diKuss charges that a 
letter to one of his aides was
taken from the briefcase of a suh- 

fndiyidugl f i r s t , a n d { committea Jnvesfigalor *1 Mm iiie
headquiirter.sTiere, (Ten. 15avid MT
Shoup, Marine commandant, de
clined comment op what was 
being referred to as “ the cose of 
the purloined letter."

Traffic Safety
Tickets Go On Sale For 
Lions Club Annual Show

Rehooisois for the onnual Lions 
Club minstrels, "Dixie .lubilee,,'’ 
go into their fourth wook Tuesday 
night m Pampa Jbnior High 
School auditorium.

Tickets for the stage production 
to be presented on Thursday and 
Friday nights, Feb. J2 ond 2$, 
8u y  bo purchased {rom any mem- 
IMT of the club. These later may 
be exchanged for reserved seats.

Proceeds from the talo tgf tick  ̂
Ms will be used to aid- the Lion* 
Club camp for cripptH children

If h cemos from 'eharwar# stere' sais n g jM jh l
w# have i t  Levis hu

at Kerrville and to buy glesses 
for the underprivileged in Pampa,

Thit year’* minstrel show will 
be one of the ,mo.st elaborate in 
all cd the productionis atkgod by the 
Lion* during the past quarter of 
o ceatury, accord i^  to Ed flood , 
business manager, and Max Pies- 
noU. show diraator.

The c ^  far M t  year’ * aihv 
•Irels & modo up of 19 to M  par- 
sons firein Pattipa iaciuittng ifad- 
ing men and women, o ^  mdn, 
vfK'alists, musii •nns. iniorit 
and'Alle minstrel

had overridden efforts by at least 
one organization to remove the 
balky Atlas booster and substitute 
another for the orbital flight of 
John H. Glenn Jr.

Repairs on the rocket. Atlas 
No. 199-D, were completed this 
week and scientists took careful 
aim on a Valentine’s Day firing 
date for the rocket trip that 
should send the 40-year-ol<l Marine 
litufenant colonel on a three-orbit 
trip if alt goes well.

Half of the prey^ious delays have 
been called during the fmal, criti
cal four days of checks a n d  
counter-checkt on the 9$-foot com
bination of Atlas booster apd 
Mercury space capsule. S atu l^y  
morning, scientist* started anoth
er oF Ihe four-day periods.

“ Right now,”  said one source, 
“ we seem to be in good shape. 
But you never can tell. There s 
an awful Iqt before us . . .’ ’

During the paat few days, tome 
scientists had in.sisted that rocket 
No. I09-D be removed from the 
firing pad and a new rocket put 
in its place because of modifica
tions made in the missile after 
a series of troubles during the 
ptut few weeks.

But technicians decided that the 
repairs inside TFe rocket were 
sufficient and that a replacement, 
a ta.k that would de1«y the 
flight perhaps a month or more— 
would not be necessary.

Also looming as a threat—per
haps more seriously than at any 
previous time during the past two 
months—was the weather. Skies 
must be at least two thirds clear 
-at tha Cap* and weather has to 
be almost perfect over a large 
part uf the mid Atlantic before 
scientists will give the final firing 
commands to send Glenn on his 
way.

With rare exceptions, Febuary 
and the early part of March bring 
the worst periods of weather to 
the Cape Canaveral area on Flori
da’s east coast. During the past 
week, torrential rains and high 
winds have raked the Cape.

'The federal .epace agency will 
(Sea ORBIT, Page 3)

freed by the Russians on a lonely 
bridge in Berlin early Saturday 
morning Hii family — tnoluding 
wife, mutlicr amt f:nh.T—h.nrf jny. 
ously hoped to see him Saturday. 

Jack Bark. G ray  C ou m y T ax  ^  r - ‘nion was put off af

CofiecTor. announc^•d S a lu r c U j ' i * ^  " " " '  
that out o f .some lO.fXXJj IfH'ng h'm appear in
cliffib ie county vo ters p u rd ia i- ,P "* ’ *“ ’̂  ̂ authorities planned
ed the ir poll tax rw e ip ln  o r  ex-^ ^Powers intensi>elv

fo r  tiw* 14kr2 d c c - ' mi-i^ion in M ^ , IW
lion  year. j which led to the blow up of the

Th e la x  co llector said 7 , 1 4 9 ' meet i ng and result- 
poll tax rece ip u  and 1,750 ex- diplomatic
em pliotw  w ere i.-«iu*d. ; incidents of the cold war.

Half of Gray Couhty’s ’of-l

bitter exchange between former 
President Eisenhower and Soviet 
Prem ier Nikita Khrushchev—flew 
back to the United States almost 

(See POWERS. Page I )

American Motors 
ilEresident Seeks 
Governor's Post

DETROIT (U P I)—George Rom- 
carpet welcome w s i'n ey , p r e s i d e n t  of American 

fice.s will be up for grabs in the President Kennedy | Motor* Corp. and prominently
coming May prirnary election! planned to stay in the mentioned as a 1994 presidential
and there will also be elections Powers, who
on the state level.

OAS Preparing To 
Expel Red Cuba

WAS

talked freely at his Moscow trial, 
did not face prosecution for re
vealing secrets in hii testimony. 
The State Department made that 
clear following his conviction.

Still unanswered were ho.sfs of

darkhorse, Saturday announced h* 
is a Republican candidatt for 
governor o f Michigan.

Romney, who has a l r e a d y  
forcad tha stata Republican Party 
to accept his terms after saying 
the party has been controlled by

~ q uestions surrounding thr-Ui^ inc '-1**taig b irT tT l r * T , “  ̂ wiW h* "Wilt 
battled the rfbel liberation American States ing the central one— launch a
ment for seven long and costly j '"A S *  will meet Wednesday lo Powers’ plane went down

citizen campaign ta get 
Michifan rolling.’ '

Rrrtrni^, 54. said he witt meet 
with"" "the board of directors of 
American Motors Monday to ask 
for a laav* af ahsenc* from hit

years. D* Gaulle is determined formal expulsion of Rusvians claimed thrv hit it
to end the am r.and build u p | J ^ »  Castro regime from But Power* refused
France’s continental a r m a d , ‘ he mter-Amencan system to confirm that during hia trial.
™'Rht. I T®* ^-nation OAS rounnl is not, ^  roniiidered unUkaly that

Four members of Ihe rebel <<> vote w  the ouster tntclli-' posts of AMC president and board
government - in - exile and otlier, Wednesday hut will take formal In chairman.
rebel officials were gathering in «  th* resolution of the for- j resigned, immediately after
Switzerland and g o v e r n ment l«'Rn m.nirters at Punta Del F s te ‘ „ ; ,  reporters: “ I don’t 'h i ,  announcement of candidacy,
sources said Algerian Affairs Min-|®rdering such action. ,̂p "Cit zens for Michigan."
ister Louis Joxe was r e p o r t e d : ^  mler - American defense have him home vet. the "third political force”  organ-
preparing to meet with them T h e i»^ rd  is expected to formally oust him home this time ”  1 iration which he formed ihre*
Tur.is-an semi-official new* agen-.the^ Cuban regime from its mill-, jh e  Russians claimed that Pow-lyears ago to frv to resolva tha 
cy said a cease-fire  agreement | «"iT  organization. imprisoned for aerial espkm- deadlock between Michigan Re-
“ is on the p o i n t  of being; I« >» anticipated thM Mexico ^ , | Democrats over

and Brazil, and po.,.bly Chile,!..,„

cut r an ivia w. Soviet Union and the United ( Until le.ss than a year ago,
,****'*’^ loR* f^~jS tates." But Stale Department iSf- Romney had not made pubtic hia 

______ Ificlals cautioned that it had noipolitical p:»rty affiliation

initiated.’ ’
It appeared possible a cease

fire  cotrid be reached in a maticr 
of weeks or even days A number itions for expeling Cuba. 
W  fBajor issues rernilh ~ id b e ' 
settled, and the key iasue is that 
of the citizenship af the M  million 
Europeans who live in Algeria 
with 8 million Arabs.

who have voted and desire to rast 
wot fc*a the ybiing.ste r when shef-**'*** bt ttdfs. heve -only four  days 
barked out of the driveway toT «f* to vote for their favorites

S P E A R S  H K R R  T U E S D A Y  —  
Th»^ SHtVfttion A m t y  wlH hold 
its annual A d v k o iy  'B o a r d  
m eeting  T u e id a y , F e fen ia ry  13, 
at' a  noon luncheon in the 
Psunpa H ote l. D an Eddy, 
a to v e , S erv ic e  U n it D ire r to r  
and A m x i ^  D taae te rD lro c to r 
fo r  Texas, d e liv e r  the key
note addre.Ai<. E ddy. o f th£ 
ou|t4 fa f^pg speokeiJl In Texa.s, 
ha.4 vtsitesl Pan ipa  iO | r a l  tim et 
to  Adtjh’eM  the o f

iw - .a ieree. ^

Local Youth 
Hit By Car;
Condition OK Members

Romney was given Tinme^ata 
endorsements as the Republican

_  1 1 1  • ^  major cold war significanFe’
R 3 n d y  H d r r i S  G e t s  ' j® • '•^res of fTtinn-Uke devel- 
I ^  1* • A A  J  ii'** beitan unfolding be-^<indidata for* governor by nation-

J r .  V ./ p T im iS T  A W f l r C l  for* dtwn, Moscow freed both al and stale GOP leaders. He hat 
The Pampa Jun-or Optimist; Powers and Frederic L. Pryor, a  ̂been mentioned by former Presi- 

Club met Friday night in lh?j young American student who had^dent Elsenhower, by 1990 nomine*

Bobby Parks, 2 • year - old 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Parks, 
546 S. Reid, Was reported in good 
condition lata Saturday night by 
hospital officials where he is re
covering from injuries received 
when struck by an automobile 
Friday afternoon.

Sheriff’s officers who investigated 
the accident said a car driven by 
Nancy Carol Wastover, Perryton, 
was parked in the driveway of 
the Parks home wrhila she was vis
iting the family. Officers said the 
Westover girl fold them she did

(Community Center with six mem 
hers present.

Randy H a r r i s  received an 
award from Bill McDonald, adult 
leader, for "outstand’mg service to 
the club ’ ’

present were Lanny 
Roberts. Phil Young. Lawrence 
Jones, Bill Harris, Randy a n d  
McDonald.

been held by East German author- Richard M. Nixon and by Sen.
ities since A"-jus* 1981,

In return, the Soviets got back 
Abel who was convicted m 1957 
and sentenced lo 30 years In the 
Atlanta federal penitentiary for 
conspiring to send U. S. defense 
and nuclear secrets to Russis 

Powers, whose spying mission 
over the Soviet Union sparked one

Barry Goldwatar, Republican i 
serxativa leader, as a possible 
1964 presidential contender.

Romney, a memher and fay 
minister of the Mormon Church 
of the Latter Day Saints, is a 
teetotaling. non-smoking. I8-h«ur^ 
a-dav industrialist who took over

(Sea AM PRESIDENT, Pag# 1)

Just Four More Days Remain To 

Vote For Your Friendly Employe

r v O T E T o R ’  c o u r t e s y !
Pampans who haven’t voted for 

the city’s “ Friendliest, Most Cour
teous”  employe, as welt as those

leave.
Parks told officers the boy was 

knocked to the ground but was 
not run over. He reported t h e 
Westover car did not stop after 
hitting tha boy.

Officers siad a search w a s  
started for the car and driver.

The automob#e win found by 
palmlling officer* about t h r • e 
hours after the .accident, parked 
near the Oasis Club, 1304 S. Barn
es.

Tha Westover girt was charged 
with aggravated basanlt with ‘ a 
motor vehicle Saturday and was 
fined $109 and coats when s h e  
pleaded guilty to the charge bp- 
fo r* County Judf* Bill Crarg Xbe 
complaint was signed by ' A & w i 
|**rki. father of tbe-bev

Maving? CsB I4M7 -  Bn ir* 'fr iem n  
m 4  U rn  M aviaf ta *  ^  us T»w el
help yau with yaur naving prob reali'O
>a«a Adv.l ^

BaHoting in the week-long fee 
tiire comes to a close Thursday. 
night. Tabulators will then set 
work to count the thounamls 
votes that have been pouring huo •  
the office of The Newt since thr I 
feature was started. I

Few "issues’ in a Pampa "d ec  
tion”  have attracted more inter I 
rst than tKis feature srhlch will || 
determine Pampa’ s "Frieadlie 't, _  
Most Courteous’ ’ woman and man I 
employe. Ballots have coma in 
from maay point# outside Pampa. I 

1lM two winners and 25 honoi I 
able mention nominees will be arv I 
noiuKwd in the Sundgy, Feb. 2'i ■  
edition of The News Every twm- I  
Imw will nsceive  ̂a Conrte*y CMb I 
'B ^ n ls is lu p  card.

lh a  eioploya a w a n f f^ f t i^ t  t* I 
faemg ’ -Qppdacttd?' a rflifau e ' »

ie iv ice. ■  
'UTt

(he rop.'irfer)
R DAYS. 1)

; r jW N tC a u ii^  ^  ^ -----------
of I  I.KT’S KEEP PAMP.A

■ F R IE N D L IF .S T  C I T Y  IN  T K X A ^M

1 v n ta lo r  (h e  fo llow ing; fo r  th e  a w a rd s : f

“ F’rientlHrMt, Mo.at C o u r tc a iu "  H O M A N  E .M P L O Y E  —

BhMne ......... ................................................................ ..

P la ce  o f  RiiHiRfHg ............P .......................................  ..........

“ F r ien d lies t, M ost Cnupte4)a*" M A N  E M P f  O Y E  —

N anm  ................................................... .......................... ..

PtfVcc oC BuaiodSB #•*

CKp 0 ^  flit b :  M T f l t a M  abH m a i n *  l*  “ F r i i s i l i ^  h leit 
CanilsSls" EmpMy* 
pa, Tau a . ar 
Crtkia* B w i  
bar af Cw R iarca, a ^

■̂ 1

I

• '>■
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Texas Tech Ex-Sliidents 
.̂ lan Banquet FoV Feb. 24

Dr. Willi*m M. P e «rc «, *ca 
*'m lc >iee p r*fW «»t of T e x a s  

•chnologfcal CoUege, w i l l  be 
Meat apaaker at a Pampa baP- 
jet February 14 for ax^atudant* ' ] 
Td Iriends 'o f-Texa* Tech. The | 
\nquet will be held at 7 p m. in 
amcel Hail at the Celaneae! 
hemkal PUnt. I
Dr. Pearce will speak on Tech's 

‘-^ n t academic achievements | 
nd OP plen'; fh «t have been mfidv 
>r sch^astic Improvements dui-*| 
ng the next lew years.

Paper Says Lucky 
Luciano Died O f 
Cyanide Poisoning

On The Record

>

Special guests who plan to at-11 
end the banquet will include J .j

Chambers, president of th e  
■■eKai Tech Ex-Student Associa- 
ion. and Wayne James, executi'/e 
ecrtfary of t h e  associatkm. 

'Cambers and James both realde 
a Lubbock.

Gette Steel, president of th e  
Tnp.of-Texas Chapter, a n d  Hd 
'\nox, eecretary, said efforts are 
being made to stimulate the in- 
•erest of Texas Tech friends in 
'his area. Primary purpose of the 
Tnp^d-Texas group, they stated.

ROME <UPi>~The Rome news
paper Teltaera claimed yesterday 
that Lucky Luciano died from cy
anide poisoning instead of a heart 
attack.

The newspaper, which also said 
several dayi ago that the former 
New York vice king was working 
for the FBI, said in a front pagt
dispatch:

"Lucky Luciano did not die 
from a hagrt attack. An explora
tory medical examination showed 
Ih the veins of the ex-gangster 
traces of...potassium cynaide.”

The head of the Itgal medicnl 
instituta which carried out the au
topsy in Naples later issued a for
mal denial of the Telesera story. 
It said It simply was a "Mn<»« 
tionalist story without founda-

DK. W IIJ . IA M  M . P E A R C E  
. . .  'To Speak In Pam pa

equalod enthusiasm and interest 

in Texas Tech’s welfare. As a na-. 
tivw of Plainview, Dr. Pearce 
holds an Aseociata' of A tti De
gree from Kemper Military Acad<

-to bring as many people to-, ^
.u - ki- T -v  Bachelor of Arts D e g r e eeether as possible who have Tex- , u j

(rpm Texas Tach, and Doctor of
Philosophy from the Unive»#ily el
Texas.

aa Tech at a common interest.
The first effort to reorganixe the 

local club was made in August
■wtWH a1»af 10 Aarce ..first serveA-OT

and friends of Tech met at the 
Don Morrison Ranch north of 
Pampa for a ranch - style Bar- 
beque. At this meeting need far 
a 'Tech Club in the area was odl-

!n ’ planning the February 14th!*«“ * to ‘ he Aseociate
banquet, the program committao.-i D«*n»hip of th# Gradual* School 
com post of Knox, Jack While, j
and Steel has been conctrned with | As a man of wide personal in- 
designing a program that would | terests and abilities, he was ap- 
appeal to as many people as pas-; painted Academic- Vice -Pcasidenl 
iribie. The COM o f thi* aetivity has I of Texas Tech in In Usis

Tech faculty from ISM until 1S4T. 
Ha taught on the Universtty of 
Texas faculty while working on 
hie PhD ,thero and returned to 
Texas Tach in IMS. He became 
History Department HeadJn ISM

also been carefully Conlri>ltcd and 
to enable all to attend, the group 
Imm eMuncad tiiet everyaae at- 
tendhg the banquet will autom- 
tically become active members of 
the Top-of-Texaa Club without fur
ther dues or asseasments. 

la deaigning the program. Dr.

capacity. Dr. Pearce it  in charge 
of a ra-evaluation of Tech's entire 
program. This s tu ^  is aimed at 
improving th* quakty of Tech's 
traimng, rasaarch, and p u b l i c  
services ,  , .

In making. reserygtioiuC.for the 
banquet, Ed Knox has asked those

wes asked to be spea'ser j interested to contact him at MO 
to the group because of his un- j 4-4SU or Gene Steel at MO S-310J.

Washington Window
dent

B y  L Y I .E  C . W II .A O N

WASHINGTON (U P l) —Pr#ti-| Kennedy could suggest that the
Kennedy could take a ^ e  mnited States merely match their 

h ^  off of bie United Nations | purchase That probab-!
•ond-purchese plan if ht would j jy would improve the prospects!

for the purchase of U. ft. bonds 
by the United Stales. Sen. Bourke {

reduce the United Steles tnrest 
ment

Kennedv probably wil do that.
H ie  aeUisd would be by limiting
th* t'nii'-d Stales purchase to t
fixed proportion of what other ha-.
tions wdl invest. Th* original Ken
nedy proposal was that ' Hw
Unieed States should buy SIM m il-j^ ” "*
lion of a $3M million U. N. bond i , „

I United Nations

B. Htckenlooper fR-Ia.) ta urging' 
this match htg Met.

Sen. George D. Aiken (R-Vt.) 
wants Congress to delay action on 
the bond proposal until other na
tions have indicated all of their 

intentions toward the
lunueo rtations. The President

“ n  Great Britain, the C o m m o n - lH  ^  
wealth .nd other WeMern-aligned ’
TOHShT-Togfffiyr > i r fh i « ed  ̂ --------------
than S IN  million of U N. bonds, T*** United Nations it bankrupt. 
------------ ---------------------- ----------- -ias is. It will begin to .go out of

House Probers 
Say Air Crash 
Was Preventable

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  House 
Investigators have decided the 
rmperiat Airlines crash at Rich
mond, Va., last Nov. 8 "could 
have been prevented."

They criticized the governmenf 
for having allowed (he trtxiMe- 
plagued line to continue flying.

A three-man armed sen icat 
•ubcommhtee headed by Rep. 
Porter Hardy, D -V .„ said federal 
aviation experts spent 1.2M man
hours examining Imperial opera- 
fione in I I  months prior to the 
crash in which 74 Army recruits 
and three crewmen died.

fhiisiness iinfecv it it  helled out by 
the proposed bond issue. The de
cision o f Congress, therefore, is 
whether th* United Nations shall 
Continua to lunction or fade grad
ually away as did the late League 
of Nations.

A column of type is required to 
list th* members that have 
welshed or\ their financial com
mitments to the United Nations. 
The chsit arises, however, be- 
cauae ao many have refused to 
pay assessments fojr the enor
mously expensive advnniures of 
the United Nations in the Congo.

The budget for Congo military 
operations last year was t lM  mil
lion with another SIN million for 
economic and admini.'.trative ns- 
sistanca. These facts are aggra
vated In the United States by 
much opposillfin among Amerh 
csni to the Kennedy-United Na

il Mid Mihcnmmittee'members
found H "difficult tn ,m d m .n d "| ''y  compelling the secessHmistHHfHJ I „  .

- W l i r l l n r r  rw r tt ftn im ^ , 
revoked until wxne time after th e lP '* "*
crash.

The Civil Aeronautics Board 
fCAB ) twA days ago. laid main 
Mam* for the tragedy on faulty 
cockpit procedures.

Th* Hardy aubcommittie. In 
partial concurrence with thl«, sekl 
*1eck o f crew discipline" contrib
uted to confusion and Indecision 
aboard th* plane in th* moments 
before the crash. It also criticized

lese government with Headquar
ters at Leopoldvilla.
. This coalition gmernment was 
and still is infiltrated by Com
munists. Vn . Thomas J. Dodd 
(D-Conn) has called the roll of 
those Communist from lima to 
time for the mformatior of th* 
Senate.

"poor** airfine management
The suboommiUae was critical 

elao of the CAB and (he Federal 
Aviation Agency fF A A l for hav- 
big allowed the airline, with a 
record of substandard mainten
ance practfcaa to conlinae rjwra-
tkiiM.

"Th * Bubcontmitta* leaves to 
PAA  and CAR tito fnding as to 
futiethar (her* had baaa aiiy apa- 
cific vkilatioa Iht rules or i>g 
Hla4i*«a * f  either agahey, hut th* 

IS uf the epiaian

Department Store 
Sales Increase

DALLAS (U P !) — Department 
store sales in (he Ilth Federal 
Reserve District rose an aver
age of 12 par cant in (h* week 
toided Fab. 1, compared with th* 
satn* weak of IM l, the Dallas 
Fadaral Reaarve Bank said yea 
u rila ).

Hauaton taia* wart up M par
•ant and tan Amaui* rata 80 par

R w  Mil* tragedy aould have baaa aeat Dalla# s«Ue were-up 12 pa
preventa^** the | r « ip  said la iMicant and f ort Worth up 7 FI 

' I Paso salgi- declined U^per cent.

HKM4LANO A C N E B A L  
HOSPITAL NOTES .

FRIDAY
Admissiaas

David Deck. 2 W  N. Nelaon 
Mrs. Emma NiMett, 127 Elm 
Mrs. Doris Eckroal. 112 Plaint 
Marilyn Willianns, McLean 
Mrs. Shirtay Cummiaa. W h i t e  

Dear
Howard Farley," Sktllytown \
R. L, Cooper, Borgar \
Mra. Shirley Brown. 1U3 Sierra 

Drive
Fern Berry, .Skelijrtown 
Mrs. Daisy Myliut. M4 S. Faulk

ner
Mrs. Paulin* Daugherty. Pam- 

P«
Mrs. Cdllie A. Mullinax, 4«.7 N. 

Somerville
Bobbv Dean Parks, 14C S. Reed

Jimmy JUy King- 2212 N. Chril-

T. G. Groves, iOO Powell 
. Jacala Jacques, 1060 Varnon 
Drive

Mrs. Eariin* Patterson, Borgar 
J. D. Langwell, 521 N. Dwight 
Tammy Kellison, 710 N. Russell 
Mrs. Maufaa Dell Simpson, 

2831 Navajo ,

DitiNlasals

Horace Anthony, Pampa 

.Mim Etha Ruston. SIO W. Fran
cis

^'kki Gibson, 733 N. Nelson 
Glen Dearborn, 803 E. Gordon 
Mrs. Norita Culberson, Pampa 
.Sharon Tisdale, 500 Rad Dear 
Charlie Lawson, Phillips 
Mrs. Shirley Coronis, 1140 S. 

Hobart

Mrs. Mary Cruzan, 1053 Prairie 
Dr,

CTieryl Harper, 1121 Huff Rd. 
Mrs, Allene Ritter, Groom 
J. C. Rawle, Fritch
Mrs, Frances Kinneit,, 1838 N.

Banks
M r s ; .M l  Diaey: t82t IKinean 
Mrs. Virginia Horton, 2212 N. 

Sumner

CONGRATULATIONS
To .Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cum

mings. White Deer, on (he birth 
of a girl at 11:55 a.m., weighing 9 
lb.s. 13 ozs.

To Mr. and^Mrs. W. R. Brown, 
1133 Sierra Drtve, on the birth of 
a girl at 4:28 p.m., weighing 8 
lbs.. I ozs.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Dallas William Sa.sser to Mrs. 
Mamie Gertrud* Perdu*

John E. McAndrew to Dorla 
Jean Chowning

James Harold Stokes to Katht- 
teen Cecil Maud 

Aubrey Hays* McCord to Mar)' 
Evelyn Bronner

DIVORCES b R A N tt- il 
Chades M- .Wqod from CarolY" 

M. Pederson Wood 
Emily Fay Davit from D o n  

Loren Davi*
Micheal C.' Boswell from Linda 

Ruth Boswell.
Ruby Sue W illiam xjrom  Billy 

James Williams --

WATER CONNECTIONS 
William H. Perry, 213.4 Dogwood 
James J. Ham, 1857 Varnon 
Bill Burton. 600 Red Deer 
S. A. Waits. 1122 Mary Ellen 
J. T. Richardson, 2215 Dogwood 
Bob Green, 5W N. Wells 
Max E. Thompadn, 1158 Varnon 
Joe Williams, 1108 Terry _  
Don Ramsey, 718 W. Francis 
Darlene J. Martin. 421 Hughes 
Lynn Taylor, 1004 Dwight 
Arthur l l  Phillips, 810 Schnei

der
Mrs. Violet Pow*j[s, 708 E. Jor

dan
Norma Fay Johnson, 728 S, 

Somerville
Karan Narron, 1000 S. Nelson

1 list eviuutcx ..-ui otone 
existed waa. found at Che^et, 
France, in iU47. Sine* then, the 
.so - called Chellaan Man's tools 
have been calkcted over much qf 
Africa. Asit^ and aouthwestern 
Europe.

Ask the Mm 
from Equitable 

about, 
an income 
]foo cai’t 

ouUno
.nE . L .  " S m ile y

H e n d e rs o n  
419 B . F oo te r 

M O  4-t948

WHITTINGTON'S FURNITURE
DISCOUNT

SAVE UP TO OPEN EVERY WEEK DAY NIGHT 
TILL .7 P.M., SHOP AFTER WORK

BEDROOM SUlIiiS REDUCLD!

50% Now! MISCELLANEOUS DISCOUNT

2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE
Madam Style. New Pearl Gray. Canilift 
* f  la rf* daubi* draiiar, mirrar and 
full t it*  koakaaia bad. C h a ie *___ - . Ixeh .

Ifems Greotly Reduced

WE HAVE SHOPPED ALL OF THE DIS
COUNT HOUSES IN THE PANHAN
DLE AND OUR PRICES DURING THIS 
SALE, BEAT THEM ALL BY 10% TO 
20% -  ON COMPARABLE MERCHAN
DISE!!

WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE 
-  YOU MONEY! ‘

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
OR Y0UJ1 MONEY BACK

Every Item Plkimly .Marked With A RED TAG

ENTIRE TABLE LAMP STOCK
CItoM* fr*m htmdmda •! wmmt*8l« w dam 
tryi«a hi ml shm̂— «Md litM ..

2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE
Early Amarican tfylt, Solid Maple. 
Slngla draitar, framed mirrar 4 full 
l it*  paitar-panal bad. ONLY 69 'L

OFF

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
Emrty AumHcm  Styta Chain With FriM 
C*v*n immI unirI* trim . . .  Ch«t«a •! 
CaUn ..................

i l l

2 PC. BEDROOM SUITT
Madam tfyl* Danish. Brown walnut.
Large deuDi* drattar, framed mirror 
it full sited beekeas* bad. Mirror frame 
slightly damaged.

109'i‘Ixch.';

Ixeh. U V iN G  ROOM  CLEARANCE!

LIVING ROOM SUITE
2 P«. Imrfy AmoricM Twaad Ctortr 
lavan IM * Fmhh CuakimH 
♦amr—taad Camafniatl— ................ 1 7 8 " .I ia h .

4 Pc. Living Room SoefionaU
Madam Styla, 100% Nylon C*v*rt 
Kavoriibl* Foam Rubber Cushions, 
Choice of Colors ________________ ’258*e'Exeh.

RECLINING CHAIRS
K h if S is* Raullman W ith  H eavy P ly*H yd* 
C a v e n  aad Nyfaa CaatbisaHas C avan , la .

Ixeh.

Living Room Sofo
Madam Style Living Roam Sofa That 
Makes lata A Camfortabla Bad At 
Night —  Priced t *  Sail _  ..............ONLY

2 PC. SECTIONAL
Plastle aavar mtdi**
FhN ar twin had ahata* 
a# colan _______

iM

lick.

2 Pc. Living Room Suit#
Large Safa that makes bad with matching 
chair —— goad covert —  foam rubber 
cuthian in ahair that it ravartibl* Each.

DuPONT
LIVING ROOM TABLE SET
Nat 1, hat 1 Dahra* Tahlt- 2 St*^ Tahlac 
Asd 1 Caffaa Tahl* la Yaar Chal«* af 
Maada, Mahagsaqp ar Widaat

i U

Sat
L**

"501" Nylon
BIGELOW  CARPET

SOUD MAPLE 
Bunk Beds i

SEP: t h is  CARPET BE

FORE y o u  BUY

Solid MapI* Buak Beds that alaa mah* Taia  

Bads, camplata wkh s4aal rails, guard rails 

aad Uddar.

MAKE-A-BED-SOFA

1 2 9
This fuU aixa Blxka-A-B«d-S*fa has 
a team rubber maUraas. laam rubber 
•ushiaat, Raaa-Baig* aolar aaly.
ONE O N L Y .......... ..............................

n

lick .

S-Pc. MAPLE DINETTE
FAMOUS BRAND

70% WOOL 
30% NYLON

Candy Stripe 
CARPET

And
fMturw 41-lM-h ramto axtoMioa ukl* I 
wish Pomira log. Nm  l-in. axtruslmi, 
leaf. RWh Jttall . . . axellow nuat* 
ralar. W im  4 MATTS CIIAIBS . . . 
OKLY—

Springs
NO MONBT DOWN 

BABY m M S

WITH 4 
CAPTAINS 

CHAIRS

PERFECT
JLENDED
COLORS

A  R E A L  V A L U E !

S O W  t  S A V E !

7 R O T H  O IT L Y

FAMOUS VESTA

1 0 0 %

Virgin Wool 
CARPET

E XC H .

#  PttD Sitt M"
#  Dtvtdad Burners
#  Aalamatlc Ovaa

Caatrol

G A S  R A N G E

9 ®  W ith T ra d *

TW K D  OR SOLID COLORS j 'Tow Prices Just Don't Happen 
^Th«y Are Madê

nniniTURE
10S SOUTH CUYLIR StortHourgtw.m, to7p.m. Dally MO 1-1121

•< said

*  befo] 
wak

T, Pew

■  wher 
^  mad(

ah*
tack

seer*

Air

r
H Attar 
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% Euro 
Fhad  
5 nitel] 
I  Th 
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Sen. Tower Protests Efforts To 
Brand Conservatives 'Extremists'

LITTLE  ROCK. Ark. (U P l)— I is misguided, their 
• Sen. John Towei, il^Tex., protest- They magnify some issues they 
' ed Saturday what he called an | shouldn’t and minimise others.”

administration Effort to brand as 
"right wing extremists”  all con- 
servativt elements in the country.

Tower, the f ir ^  Republican 
senator from Texas" since Recon
struction days, said he found the 
John Bjrch Socie^ "wanting" 
and that h f did- not agree with 
everything hhsigned M a j.. _Gen. 
Edwin Walfter has done. i, 

"Bu fTo nie the real threats are 
the liberal extridroists who have 

* become ^alieimted from  the An.ci- 
lean establishment,”  he told a 
news conference. He said there
s n  -J! OT 32 tT iC ir ib c i‘3 of* th e

Americans for Democratic Action 
in high government -^ s ts  who 
"see themselves as the prophets, 
the administrators and the plan- 

~ ners of a new order.”
Of the Birch Society, Tower 

ITsaid, " I  believe their leadership

Powers
a (toatinued Prom Ptige 1)
• as soon as he was placed in the 
I hands of American authorities.
. But the time of his arrival and 
a his

Tower said he had advised 
Walker against running for gov
ernor of Texas because he fearetl 
it might result in bogging down 
the Senate hearings in “ muz
zling”  of the military in partisan 
politics.

Tower said he believed military 
leaders by virtue of their back
ground and training "singularly 
qualified”  to speak on the threat 
of Communism. But he said they 
sh-3uld not stray into partisan 
politics or urge the defeat or 
election of any specific candidate.

Tower sa?0 W alter "was re
lieved for putting Birch propa
ganda in his pro-blue progrant”  
and that the issue of partisan 
politics came up later. He said 
he had studied Walker's program 
and had not found any Birch ma 
terial in it.

The Texan, a JH-year-oId former 
political science professor, found 
one area of agreement with the 
admini-stration. He said he was 
“ inclined to agree with the Pres
ident’s proposal”  on tariff cutting.

“ I believe there should be flexi
bility,’ ’he said. " I  think we will 
have to

’% i» S a a lw  _ _]tKnights Templar 
i V i a i n i j  , ,  .

- - i%bout
;

Tba News IiitUm  rMiSars So >
phone In or nsatl k«ma about th* { 
comlue* and rolnpa of tbomsolvoa j 
>r frlonda for luoluaion la this j 
ooluma. ' 1

a Indleatas tpa>4 advarttslng \

A Red Cress sponsored class in 
care for the sick and injured will 
be held at S a m. Monday in th® 
Red Cross office, city hall, ac
cording to Mrs. Stanley Brandt,

To Host Guest 
From Galveston

Knights Tamplar of Pompa t^ill 
be host to J. "T. Saunders of G«l- 
veston, Imminent Grand Junior 
Warden, of the Grand Command- 
ery of Knights Templar of Texas, 
Monday, night in the M a g o n i c 
Temple. '

Saunders has been assigned to 
grade the Eighth Oi'strict of the 
Grand Commandery and will in- 
spe^ Pampa Commander},'T/

Following dinner at 6 p.m 
Monday in Poole’s Steakhouse for 
members and visiting Sir Knights,

•  AM President l$2,000 Bond Set I
(Comloued fram  Page I )  F o r g e r V  G d S e

red-ink swamped American Mo- Cmwell. was
tors Corp. in 1954 and built it into he,ng held m county jail under 
a profit maker m five years. $I.OOO bond late, Saturday night

’THE PAM PA D A ILY NEWS 
SUNDAY. FEBRUARY II. 1M2

He did it after stumping the 
country to preach the virtues and 
reasons fVir his “ compact car,”  a 
term he takes credit for, and then 
watching the Big Three carmak
er* enter the field after he turned 
the corner frmp f70 million in

future whereabouts were 
shrouded in secrecy as tight as 
that which first surrounded his*^® '^ punch on

-  e.spionage flight over Russia. I**'® European Common Market.”
White House Press Secretary, But he cautioned there would

- Pierre Salinger, who announced j Bave to be "escape hatches.”
.- the exchange at 3:17 a m. EST,

» «y  only that hlL..wiA.,.«lj
-  route home and would arrive
-  tome time Saturday or Sunday.
•I He said flatly that there would 
T be no announcement of the time 
** or place of arrival.
^ Powers' father said he had been 
^ told by a Stata Department repra- 
^ sentative that he would not be 
Z able to tee his son Saturday. He 
^  said

The actual exenanga took place 
on a bridge—named "Unity” —in 
a remote and lonely stretch of 
Berlin near Potsdam. The bridge 
crosses Lake Wannsec at a spot 
where it forms the border be
tween the American sector dis
trict of Wannsee and the Soviet 
zone of Germany.

It was at 3:52 a.m. EST (8:52 
It was thought best for the *  Berlin time)" when Powers

' stepped across a white line to 
freedom and Abel went back be
hind the Iron Curtain,

The ceremonies were brief und

II
Exeh.

II
Ixeh.

II
Exek

pilot to get some rest rather than
•  be thrown into an immediate 
•• meeting with his family.

Flviildriy, a family spokesman
•  said 27-y«ir-oId Mrs. Barbara Private, lasting no more than two
•  Powers would wait until Sund ay I *’™'*'utes. The only eyewitnesses
S before flying to - Washington t o o f f * « ‘ «» American and Rua- 
”  ;,^r ho v..i parties and East German

Powers was all dressed to leave West Berlin border guards.
S and her luggage was in the car at | Powers showed up at the bridge 
C her Milledgeville. Ga.. home e d i t e d  by a party of Russians.
•  when that announcement was He stepped Into a waiting automo

bile brought there by the 20-man 
American party and left immedi
ately f ^  'Tempelhof Airfield.

The bridge itself was dedicated 
to viie unity of the victorious

^  made. The spokesman said that 
w she "was fust getting over an at- 

tack of ‘influenza and doesn’t feel 
^  up to making the trip Saturday."
^  As another example of official
d  secrecy, an Air Force spokesman j World War II allies.' But since 
S  here said it was "clasiified infor- s^^h unity no longer exists, evary- 

mation" about If. when and where jO"® '■ '!*  “  By its old name. 
2  Air Force planet would be used Glienicker Bridge.
^  to fly the Powers family to meet • fOkd itself, which runs from 
5  the returning pilot I Potsdam and the headquarters of
^  It wa* known, however, that ‘ Bt Rusaian occupation-army in 
5 U. S. officials planned to give Germany, was cloMd to all 
i  Powers time for a family reunion ■ oi'^'Ban traffic after the Berlin 

! M end then conduct aa exhaustive, ®rec*®<i on Aug. 13
S Interview before letting him go 
w home. He is not expected to be 

available for" qurttkxiing by ihe 
^  press before 18 days or two weeks. 
“  Powers, Moscow reoorts said. 
^  was released last ’Thursday from 
— Vfladimtr prision, 118 miles east o ‘

t

The Russian people were told of 
Powers’ release by Moscow Radio.

An official Soviet announcement 
■aid: "The Presidium of the Su
preme Soviet of the .USSR, hav
ing examined the petition of the 
relatives of Francis Qsry Powers, 
the United States pHot sentenced 
in the Soviet Union, and taking

Pampa, instructor.
Ivey Sneathem, who now is with the opening and closing ceremo-

Tarpley Music Co., left yesterday to 
attend the Hammond Electric Organ 
School in Chicago.*

Members of Unit 81, T e x a s  
Association of Accredited Beauty 
Culturists will represent the local 
unit this weekend at the All-Texas 
Beauty Show to be held in Dal
las. Unit 81 members attending 
are Mmes. Marvin L. J o n e s ,  
Calvin Lacy. Don Chisum, Troy 
Bennett, Charlie Slavens, B o b  
Deaton, Rosemary Tinsley, Jackie 
Types, Edna Prescott, Bill Haw
kins, Gladys Scott, E u d e 11 
Burnett, Mildred Patton: Misses 
Wanda Powell, Dixie Timms and 
Ann Pitcock.

Peace Rose Bushes only $1.58. 
Butler Nursery, MO 9-9881.*

Mrs. Roy L. Jones I f  a patient 
in Worley Hospital in Room 282.

Miss Marilyn Staale, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. N. Dudley 
Steele, 1981 Dogwood, has been 
named to the Dean’s Honor Roll 
at North T e W T  University.

Leathtr and Laoc Riding Club 
met recently to discuss plans to 
attend the St. Patrick’s Day cele-. 
bration to l »  held Mar. 17 in 
Shamrock. Mrs. Hester Bowers 
was welcomed as a new member. 
The next meeting will be hald 
Mar. 7.

All white, registered Samoyed 
(Siberian Husky) puppies for sale. 
These dogs are intelligent, gentle 
hardy and well adapted to this 
climate. Phone MO 9-9875.*

P  a m p ■ Business end Profee- 
sional Women’s Club will m e e t  
Tuesday in the City Club - Room 
for a program on International 
Fcdeeetian pienned hy  ̂ M r s . 
Charles Ford and Mrs. C l a u d e  
Rhoades. Members will be asked 
to answer roll call with a current 
event from any one of the coun
tries which b e l^ g  to the BAPW' 
International 'Federation.

Beautician wanted — experienc
ed. Inquire about our higher per
centage. Phillips I.e Bomte Beauty 
Salon. 304 N. We»t-*.

Altrwsa Club - ef Pampa will 
meet at 12 noon Monday tn the 
Coronado Inn for a luncheon pro
gram planned by. Miss Lou Ella 
Patterson, vocational information 
chairmen.

Jerry Trice, sen ef Mr. a n d  
Mrs. C. B. Trice, 1023 S. Clark 
has been named personnel chair
man for the Wesley Foundation 
at Texas Technological College in 
Lubbock. Jerry is a senior Chem
ical Engineering major.

()uivira G iil Sceut executive 
board will meet Tueeday at 7t30 
p.m. in the Girl Scout L i t t l e  
House, 718 E. Kingsmill.

nie.s and the Order of the Temple 
%ill be graded by the visiting of
ficer in the Masonic Temple, 4i0 
W. KingxmilL

Man Is Fined For 
Carrying Weapon

Glenn Dale Pharis, 26. 517‘/4
N. Russell, was fined $100 a n d  
costs Saturday when he pleadgd 
guilty before County Judge B i l l  
Craig on a chargt of unlawfully 
cqjrlng firearms. '

PoHce said Pharis was arrested 
at 18:30 p.m. Friday night in a 
local bar after they had received

operations losses 
1958

-Ue . w4l - be Tunning against 
Democratic Gov. John R Swain- 
son. who today called Romnev's 
announcement, c o m i n g  after 
months of speculation and politi
cal activity, “ the longest enum- 
down in Michigan’s hi.story.”

Wainson .laid, "it is curious 
that some one who has ceifiplAih- 
ed so much about the Republican 
Party is now anxious to become 
its leader."

But Romney told one of 
biggest news conferences ever 
staged in Michigan politics that 
he will work with the Republican 
organizatinn end that he made his 
decision to run because he can 
do more wider the Republican 
banner than as a non-partisan.

Romney also said he will con
tinue as a Republican delegate

on charges of forgery and passing 
of worthless checks.

_̂ Bond was set Saturdky by J. W. 
(B ill) graham, Justice of t h e  
Peace —

Sheriff# ofttcer# said Byrd w ts 
arrested Friday afternoon in

to a profit in Crowell and brought to Pampa 
where he will be indicted by the. 
grand jury when they convene

Articles Are Stolen * 
From Car Thursday

Police late Saturday night were! 
investigating a report received Fri
day afternoon from Paul Harbaugh 
4 f , -that someona had
stolen about $500 worth of articles 
from his automobile Thursday night. 

Harbaugh told police he had park- 
the' ed his car in front of the Blue Bon- 

nett night club about II p.m Thurs
day night, and when he returned 
shortly after midnight the articels 
were gone. He said a guitar valued 
at $350 and dothing at $195 were 
taken.

a report that Pharis was carrying • ' ’^® president of the ron-i 
J gyp stitutional convention now trying]

Investigating officers said Phar
is was carrying a .32 caliber 
pistol strapped to bis belt.

Orbit
(Cemtnued From Page I ) 

baVa tho help of ito -iataet- apae»
success, the newly orbited Tiros-.t 
satellite, in keeping tabs on the 
weather. Scientists seid Tiros-4

•  Four Days
(Cemtnued From Page 1)

is: that is. a local resident, a
... . , newcomer, a business visitor, o ri

to wrKe a new conslituion fori _  ............  , „  .
... . L . .  I. -HI. *  tourist. Let s keep Pampe theMichigan by March 31. ” I will ^ .
an active candidate only after
completion of my constitutional 
convention responsibilities,”  Rom
ney said.

-DeiaocxaUr^jvhn -have already

Friendliest City m Texas" 
slogan which can create a 
ing, levoraoie impression.

So, got your votes in r i g h t  
away. Clip the ballot fiom t h e

. . .  rN lw r."m stt m -b rb ii h tn. c r ih T is r j
charged Romney with using the|„ boxes m '
convention as a launching plat
form for his political ambitions.

should relay television pictures of|*l*o attacked again on this flank, 
clouds, if any, over the mid-At- State Democratic Chairman John 
lantic east and south of Bermuda (Jo®) Collins said Romney’s 
during the coming week just be-' candjdkcy for governor “ raises
fore Glenn’s 
time.

Meanwhile.

scheduled take-off

Glenn himself —■

the Chamber of Commerce office 
in City Hall and in tba lobbies of 
Pampe’s two banks.

Here are additional names of 
nominees up until noon Saturday:

serious questions about his posi- ,  campaign,
tion in the convention. governor

Michigan National Democratic, i„ • where Democrats have
tanned from his dai)y training Committeeman Neil Staebler ga ve ! held the governor’s office for 14

yean , six two-year terms widerjatints along Canaveral's beachesl Romney another mention for the'
and anxious to get started on (he 
81.QQ0-iiula joumey-^remained ou 
the Cape, running through simula
tion tests and keeping a close eye 
on the tedious preparations.

presidency, stating, "it is difficult 
la. tell whether be it ■ Republican 
candidate for governor or the 
presidency."

G. Mennen Williams and the cur
rant-term  undar~ Swain son. _

The Democrats have controlled 
•II elective state administrative

Romney said, " i t  is going to be i offices since 1958.

Iiah .

the Rusaian capital. He had 
S  eerved less than two years of *he .
118-ye.r espionage term Banded Powers’ adm.s- «  j  ^
1  down by a Soviet court on Aug. ‘ Be grave enme he had f \ e a  V ^ F O S S  D O a r O

-------' T"^ . ---------------- eodimltte i t m t ! < w ~ganiretf1iy i "  ~
^ Abel had been released from improve relations be-
2  Atlanta laat Wednesday and t a k e n ‘ Be Soviet Union and the 

to New Y o *  He was flown to J B a s  deaded to phr- 
Europe only after U. S. authorities F i^ d s  Gary Powers end to

hand him over to the American 
authorities.”

'There was not a word about 
Abel,

When Powers was released ac- R®*f Cross chapter chairman.
cording to one Rusaian official, he 
seid: " I  will never fly over the 
Soviet Union again.”

U. S. officials said H would be 
a mistake to consider the ex
change a major move in the cur- 
Twnt trend between Washington

‘ad«

had asaurances that Powers defi 
nitely would be set free.

’The remarkable series of events 
S  thst led to tlie  ̂ trade began when 
r  Abel’s wife sought clemency for 
L* her husband and wrote Kennedy 
*' before his IfiaugUlYTitm. Negotla-
*  tioru were'tonducted in large part 
^  by Abel’s U. S.-appointed attor-
•  ney, James B. Donevan. 
m Informed sources said the Pres

ident hsd never discussed t he . . . .
:  case with any Soviet official. And *"«* ^ ” “ 7  ‘ «  * ‘
”  there were qo plans for him to i * * * ‘  *  'tH®.
*• Interview Power# as he did when 
■ two RB47 pilots were set free by 

'  the Russiene soon after his in-
- auguration. .
"  ’The RB47 pilots were on ■ mil- 
£  Hiary mission. Powers was not.
2, Similarly,' In their announce- 

ments on Powers’ release, the
-  Soviets made no mention of Abel,

I who was considered a top spy.
J ^ Powers wife. Barbara, had betn 
I t  toM prevtoiHty UitM her kusbaU
[ t  ems about to. be released. Actual 

news that he w is  free, the said, 
was "the greatest happiness I 
have ever known.”

Her big white frame house ir 
Milledgeville, Ga., was a scene of 
frantic activity. One of the first 
persons to be summoned to hei 
house was a hairdresser.

"H e ’s on hit ww}f, I -can ’t 
sleep,”  Barbara cried. She had 
been given a mild eedative to help 
her get some rest, but the excite
ment wae such that it had no 
effect.

At Norton, Va,, home of the^ 
flie r 'f parents. Shoemaker Oliver 
Powers declared, ” I was hoping It 
wonld happan, but T didn’ t havO 
m  Idea w h «i.”  Whan a U PI re 
porter firs t, cafled him with the 
nawa, tha eMer Powers had to he 

II waBi't a practfcal i

Sets Tuesday Meet
Discussion on current Red*Croee 

activities will highlight the month
ly board meeting to be held at 
7 a.m. Tuesday, in the Coronado 
Inn.

According to A. J. Carubbi J r„
the

program will be presented by 
chairman of n u r s i n g '  services, 
Mrs. J a m e s  McMurtray and 
Mrs. Forrest Hills, Red Cross in
structor for the aiothcr ^nd baby 
care clasa.

5-DIAMONO

. iMittiiiiy
chain.
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Road tha News Claseifiad Ads

S H E ’LL  LO VE

Send Her Favorite* 
from Roberta’s!

Wire Flow«m FTD

<17 N. Ballard M O 4 - S S 0 $ ^

R . - O B H R l / R O f t '

BUY FROM YOUR  
-  DRUGGIST  

AND SAVE

Corcidin D. Tablets
$1.59 Save 61c 9 8 ‘

For Sinus Congestion — Hty Fever — Colds 

P^Ii't.OO DondfUr “ - -  —  - .

C O U G H  
TABLETS

Save 3lc

9 Volt

TRANSISTOR 
BAHERIES. ■

Reg. 98c Sof.skin

Moisturizing 
Lotion..........
_ Save 39c _  _

Reg. 5.25 Max Factors Hypnotique

SPRAY COLOGNE & PERFUME
Save 1.75 3e50

Reg. $1.00 Woodbury

Hand Cream
Save 50c

Reg, $1.89 Max Factor

HAIR  
SPRAY

Save 39c
Reg. 25c

ADHESIVE 
TAPE

_____________BAVE Ue

Complete Selection Kings 
VALENTINE CANDY 

HEART SHAPED BOXES
Reg. 1.19

ALKOLAYE
SAVE 50c

88c Buffcrwi

ASPIRIN
Save 40c

Rag. 89cXolgof# 
Tooth Brush & 69c 
Colgote Tooth Poste 
Both For
Reg. 89c Gusler’*

WESTERN W IND & 
WEATHER LOTION

t SAVE WITH CONFIDENCE 

WITH OCR
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

■•r.'
.li:

DON’T BE
YOI R OWN PHYSICIAN

Sumeone once said, "H e who it lus own physician 
has a fool for a patient." You cannot treat or cure 
any ailment safely unlcsa you can determine the cause. 
Only a physician has the knowledge to diagnoi-e.

_ _  If you have ra.qc$urrine symptoms flf any phy«»<~al 
distress, you will save much sickuaea*time and dia
tom fort if you immediately consult your physician.

%

YOUR DO(?tOR CAN PHONE US whew ym  w ed  

a medicine. Pick up your praacriptioe if shopping aaaw 

by. or wa will deliver promptly without extra ^arga. 

A great maay peopia mKnwt ua with their p rater^ iosL  

OM ay wa compound yours*

MIL1.ER-H00D'PHAR.MJ\CY
For Good

BETTER DRUG SERVTCI'.
For Good Lhdni

1122 M iC O C K  S E K U tl  M  M D
SAFETY -  IT^TEGRlTT -wl

^  W f l M i n p - w V '

Q r  •  «

i

>4
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Kennedy Ge+s His^
Swim Certificate

; )• - l
WASHINGTON ( U P l ) - ^ e  Boy 

Scouts gave President Kennedy 

(heir ’ ‘ 'mile swim’ '  certificate 
the other day for his heroic.' it 
mile swim towing a xwounded 
crewman in World TV'ar II.

Kennedy m a d e  the
through enemy wfaters after his['tives recently. 
PT boat was rammed by a Jap-

GROOM PIHOTir
By .MK8. UI<X)R(jJ<:'RKITT1‘:N »

Daily Newt Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A c k e r  
I and daughter. Judy Ellen of Na- 
rareth visited her mother. ^Mrs 

swtm: Josephine Britten and othrr

. .V, »

Homer and -Mrs. Velma Evans.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Torn Rnttcn and family were her 
parents and sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Acker and Clara of Nazar- 

Mr. and M rsr-J 4 «»u iy ji^  n and eth. 
anese destroyer. The President j j,gn James Russell of wKite rivi r i t;r. - . u avne ( lark and
burst into laughter when he read j , j , „ e d  her parents Mr and M r . j 
the inscription on the certificate: |Alfred Homer and family, recent-'

“ This is to certify that John ly- 
Fitzgerald Kennedy swam a fu ll' Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Britten of 

'm ile under safe conditions and Lubbock recently visited t h e i r  
has qualified for the ‘mile Swim j parents. Mr. and Mrs. L o u i e  
BSA’ .’ ’ I Jones. Eldon^ Rita Kay. Christine

------- ---------------- land William and Mrs. Jostpliine

fjpakz ^ .'>4th
T t A B
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jSynthefic Fiber ' i
i T i r e s - S o o n  T o  j ftwidyear very Hkefy wtH pro-
iD ..» iduce_the cord at its plants in
• b e  U n  M a r k e t  !p o j„t Ple»sant. W.Va., and Car.

DF.TROIT (U P l) — Tires made tersville. Ga , probably between

SMOKE SCREEN— From  behind the smoke from  his cigar, 
W est German V ice  Chancellor Ludw ig Erhard told  a press 
conference in Washington that he had participated in a 
“ d.scussion o f world problems’* w ith  President Kennedy.

The Unitcd^Natibh’s complex In Britten.
New York City occupies s i x 
blocks of Manhattan which.once

Mr. and Mrs. Richard'Tlomer 
and children. Gayla. Kent a n d

were cluttered . witli bicwerica. jGma of Pampa recently visited 
slaughterhouses and tenements. I their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl

parents. Mr, and Mrs fi r «  d y 
Stapp and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Clark and other relatives a n d  
friends Saturday.

_Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Pool and 
son of AmanHo- visited- his moth
er: Mrs, Jheftna pool Satyrdav.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Culver. Jr. 
of Oklahoma City visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Culvci, 
last week.

of polyester, the new synthetic 
fiber being used in clothes, will

one and three million pounds of 
polyester cord will go into tires

he placed on the m irkcl late this!n«xt year and from 15 to 30 aul* 
year, it was learned Saturday. |i,on pounds by IMS.

Fred J Kovac. head of tire fab-j '
ricalion for Goodyear, confirmed) H 0LLYW (X)D  (U P I) — Nancy 
his firm is in advanced develop- ■ Kwtn, star of “ The World of 
ment and testing stages in pre- Suzie Wong”  end ‘ IThe Power

Drum Song,”  will play her first 
non - Oriental film role in “ Mo
ment of Happiness.”  She wit! por>

W ELCOM E B A C K — M o v ia  
fans w ill re jo ice  at the return 
o f the gorgeous Corinne Cal- 
vet to the acreen a fter e  two* 
'ear absence. H er first come- 
lack film w ill be the Heming* 

way tale. “ Ytm ng Man.^*— =—
E

paring a line of premium tires 
with polyester cord

The tires should be in the hands, 
of dealers this fa llr  according * young Italian girl.
ItMlustry officials.

Currently, most o f the fabric 
bodies that give tires their shape, 
strength and bruise resistance are 
made with either nylon cord or a . 
rayon cord. Cotton, which had Sj \ 
per cent of the tire cord market

INCOIHE TAX 
SBBVICE

■ vsntne «r  WttKSnSs 
Aaaelntmsiits Wtleams 
in y«ur Mm* sr

Bob Ratliff MO $-UW

New Reserve Plan Is

By RAY CROMLEY
WASHINGTON (N E A ) — De

fense Secretary Robert S. McNa
mara and his planners aipi to es
tablish an elite Army R e s e r v e  
corps of about half a million of- 
fk c i-  and men.

■This elite group would c l e a r  
their personal business and fam
ily affairs to be ready for imme-. 
dtate call in a Berlin threat or in 
a Korean-typa limited war, Re- 
sekvTsts who could 1ST" to order 
their personal business and Uiin- 
ily affairs would be dropped from 
the elite “ priority”  group and put 
iniu low-priority units or reserve 
pools.

Ih e  elite force should include; 
,203.000 officers and men in six 
divisions.

32.000 in nine brigades.
155.000 in an assortment of sig

nal, engineer, transportation, 
tank, chemical, inlelliganca and 
Other $pedidizcd units.

CT.OOO in units organized to open 
army basaa. and Uaut new ra- 
cruits.

7,400 in “ one-siia”  atr defense 
battalions, mostly Nike out! its 
next to cities and 'effRr m a j a r  
target arcaa.t

Some M.OOO to 10,000 spacialists 
>pon • commissioned officers and 
other enltstad raservas with par
ticular skills —• wba-wou'd ba as
signed to Army units and would 
train with Army ju its each sum
mer.

A limited pool at general • pur
pose reservee to otherwRe fill the 
boles in Regular Army and Re
serve units in tima of emergen
cies.

The new Reserve p'ans have 
been dcvelcped by a team under

Tamperittf .with the Army 
al Guard and the Army Reserve 
traditionally has been like dealing^ 
with a very hot ootato... i

Under the McNamara • Rungc 
plan “ piiorjty”  Resri ve ,si o i t s ; 
would be brought up very clo'»e 
to full strength. Th«'.‘ d be sup
plied with -a (wit ombplement^of 
wsapaas.. They'd hum . a goodly 
supply of fiiU-time Regular Arm y 
technicians assigned to i n s u r e  
fftsnratSihg.” weapons and equip
ment were in first class shape.

McNamara’s aides figure that 
these elite units would eventually 
bu rgady for deployment within 
two oF three months. This is quite 
a backoff from the three week 
deployment originally scheduled 
for two Reserve Divisions by M e-1 
Namara’ t theoreticians.^ {

A second group of reservists, 
the mobilizalion designees, would 
remain unchanged under the new 
peegeamr These are nffteers as-| 
signed to fill specific slots in time ! 
of war. such as Signal Corps, En-|| 
ginaers. Chemical Corpa, Trans
portation Corps.

The remainder of the Army re-, 
servists, llh'Otdlion strong, would, 
under the new plan, be called up 
only for all-out intercontinental 
wars or other axtreme emergen
cies. T h e  Booprionty divisions 
would be expected to b; ready for 
deployment six to nine m o a t  h s 
after bamg called up. i

This new program would cut the 
driM pay strength of tha Army 
National Guard and the Army Re
serve by 3«.IM  — t e m  to CTO.MO,, 
In addition. 131JM  raaervisU now | 
having 41 paid drills a year would 
be cut to 24 paid drills annually. 

Though BO finals daemon h a s
f7fn. Ned D MoorC, head o f  been made, the McNamara plan-

the Directorate (or.Resarva Af 
fairs and Readinets Planning, un
der the Asaistant Secretary of De
fense for Manpower. Carlisla P. 
Runge, Theat plans were p r I- 
marily worked out by Ihe Depart
ment of Defense, not the Army,

A good deal of wbat McNamara 
and Rungg hope to accomplish 
w ill' need congressional approval.

Bubble Gum 
Maker Is 
FTC Target
.W ASH ING TO N (U P I) -  The^ 
Federal Trade Commission (F T C )' 
Thursday acenaed tha nation's 
biggest manufacturer of bubble 
gum of illegally monopolizing the 
salF of cards hearing pictures of 
big league baseball players.

It filed the complaint agamst
Toims Chewing Cum,__ Inc., -of
Brooklyn. N^Y.

The FTC seid that Topps has ex- 
eltisiva picture card contracts with 
414 of Ihe 521 baseball players in 
the major leagues. The 7 bubble' 
gum holdouts were not identified.

According to the FTC. the com- 
^pany alao has signed up virtually 
i All of about 1,5M minor league 
I players of major leagua calibre or 
1 potential.

Tha FTC omptainTsaid tha com- 
ipany haa utad threats of legal ac- 
^tion and secret payments to base

ball players’  agents 16 frustrate 
be efforts of Its competitors to use

te plsyers’ pictures on similar 
rds.
The company was accusad of 

lin in g  up minor league players 
p r  15 to contracts that band them 
n a s  grantl«| ptetura card rights 
^  aa^HM atber 1 ^  BiPRA 

...----- - g . * , .
laaAfta Nawi QaiaalfM ARa

nars are toying with the idea of 
eliminating about 16 of- tha 73 
Army National Guard and Army 
Reserve Divisions.

Which Stocks
P

ort Going Up?
Naturally no one knows (or 
sure. But if our country con* 
tiaues to grow and prosper, 
the stock of many sound com
panies probably will increase 
in value in the iregrs ahead.

You'll have the best chance 
of choosing stock with giiiod 
prospects if you bssA. your Be- 
ettion not op hot tips but on 
cold facts. '

Drop in and let « s  help' you. 
Yow might start with ‘.‘D IVI

DENDS OVER THE Y E A R S "  
a fact • packed booklet that 
gh ts  you the records of some 
470 stocks that have paid divi
dends every year for 25 years 
and over. Also a list of stocks 
Dm havR juM ■ progretsltmiy 
higher dividends lO. ’ recent 
years. Ask us for a free copy. 
Or send the coupon below.
T  Own vsur Wtars et Am vriean

S C H N E ID K R , R l!)R N ]!r r
. 'a n d

H ie iL M A N ^ in e .
C S V A M t t H t O  IM S

Members Ne\tr York 
Stock. Exchi^Re

•n ir r iN  o oL tA h H ioa  jr ., 
Msnaetr

AMARILLO 
Lscei csH . VI a-tsia

I warm • • • • Was •pnondens** mww • v « wmmsim
I aton In, shond or mall thia ; 
• > oupnn tdOS) for fO\tr ta 
I r<>s> of "TiivUlanda ftrtT 
I Turn, S iStrl 
J BK-n atAilc bivMii
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FLOOR SAMPLES

DISCONTINUED MODELS

Q U A L I T Y  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  A P P L I A N C E S
GENERAL ELECTRIC
S P A C E M A K E R
R E FR IG E R A T O B -FB E E Z E R

O n * Only 1951 6 1  110 VeR 
Autom atic Dryer, S o fe ty  Start Sw itch ,' 
Specia l F lu ff C yc le . YeNew Only

1942 ’MobM M aM ’ Portable 
Dishwathen. N e  inetaRatiea 
FreMems. Prices atort at 1 5 8 7

'See  Complete Line Of G.E. Re frige rotors-Ranges 
Woshers-Dryers-Cornbinotion Washer and Dryer- 

Dishwasher-Freezer-Television and Stereo

1

'H'*:-•<1

1 8 . 8  C U .  F T .  F I T S  S P A C E  A N  O L D  1 0 !

M ,

— d , _

88% MORE STORAtf SP.\€E
•

MORE VALUE THR0U6H0UTI 
Revolutionary new THIN- 
WALL foamed plestk insula
tion makes more room for 
your food on the inside and 
for you on the outside! Only 
67 in. hifh, 33% in. wide, 
24% in. deep (less hendiej.

FBOST NEYE9 FORMS, even
in the freeier. No defrostinf 
ever with Frost-Guard.

ONE ONLY

1961 GE
COMBINATION
WASHER-DRYER

3 9 8 !Only
tich.

*.X-X-X-5^

;-X *  zt X

XX

r-xxx X x-x-1

.^.X-X-X-X'

.-XX X X ' 
; X X f •x-X-x *'

•x-n'-**
■X-X-X*-)
x-x-x-r

:XX- x-i-x
C-XXX*-

J rttx x ix -X !
■k*

;-XX

'e EX a U S lYE ROU-OUT 
FREEZER opens with touch of 
foot pedal

M0IH.E COLD-keeps meats 
fresh up to 7 days ot more.

All Prices 
Include

- One Ye ar  ̂
Warranty 

Parts & Labor
2 a»*-nai *̂nma

ONLY $R92
FREE DELIVERY

»a •••«• !

x x x x ■X-X-X'X X X xk -
x-x-x-xx XX-X XHXX? x x i

r-XxX X X X x xx -x xxx-1 i x x i

:x  Xx -x x x ;
per week 

after tmaU down piynenf.

MODEL TC-4SIV
18.8 CU. FT^aet sterafe valert EXCLUSIVE 6 E ICE SERVICE -  just K f  aver trjys 

3 EXCLUSIVE SOUD SWINfi OUT SNHVES 
STRAIfiKT-LWE DESIGN -  M  caUe aa bMk

Headquarters 
for General Electric 

Color T.V. Come by for 
Denronstrotion

famous General Electric Oependebikty! 6 Million G E Refriferetors In Use 10 Years Or More.

Om  Only
11 Ca. Ft. Upright
Froaear

i M

BiB 30** fiipaceinaka

R A N d i i E
b i b *

TRADE NOW
J llfV

A L L

tK esc

f f u tu tp s
m l

m m m m
•— — ; g

m

J

13.6 |[Xi. Ft. Net Storage Volume Straight Line ( 
Design. No door clearance needed. Tu’in Vege- j 
table Dra\vers.,Dial Defroi^ Onvenience. •

W tdTh F re (?zpr  f  f?n. ------- f

Five Yr. Sealed Unit Warrenty i

... i

I f

4

O nl, 2 4 8 ' Exc.

Generol Electric 
Factory Authorized 
Sales ond Service 
Rodio Dispatched

13.8 CXibic Ft. Oombination 

Refrigerator-Freezer
¥

3 Slide (Xit Shelvea ’

Automatic Defroatini c j 

115 Lb. Roll Out Freezer 

Five Year Sealed Unit Warranty^

'S368'
H A W K iN 'S

Exc.

854 W . Foster
APPLIANCES & TV
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Cabot3aTety Dinner
Proptr attitudei for safe work- 

ia f and liv in f in today's iiKlustria] 
~ «[(a -aM m  streeaad N. Dudley 

Static, director o( Cabot Corpora- 
tion research and development, 
ps he addressed some ISO car
bon black department employes at 
the company’s annual safety din
ner Friday night in Coronado 
Inn.

Steele's Ulk to the Cabot group 
preceded the presentation of safe
ty swards to f t  employes.

Awards presented were emble
matic of 131 years worked without 
lost lime accident by the sixty- 
one Cabot personnel from Pampa 
and the Oklahoma Panhandle.

Reno Stinson. Industrial Rela- 
Mons Dspartment director, re
ceived a 15 • year safety certifi
cate from Hugh Burdette, West'- 
em  Region manager, to head a 
list of safety recognition for years 
srorked without accident in five- 
year intervals. Booker T. Mo- 
hon. of the Cabot Schafer plant 
at Skell>town. was presented a 
M . year certificate by Burdette 
and seven employes rtceivsei 
quartsr • century certificates from 
^  regional managar. Tha aevan 
St .  year certificata honorees. all 
from Pampa. were John D. Mer
chant, Harry D. MeWafers, 0. B. 
Worley, Elben N. Bozarth, Neal 
AIcBroonu Hamid W .a id l  g it . . 
and Gaorge Friauf. Other cer
tificates presented hy Burdette 
following the dinner were in 30, 
15. ten and five year groupings.

Special guests at the banquet In
cluded Dr. J. L. Chase of Pampa, 
C  E. Cullum and Carl D. Adcock 
of th# Company's West T e x a s  
gasoime department, and Clyde 
Lemmons and E. J. O'Brient of 
Pampa
...John W. <>ray_ was raeognttad 
as having- been a r c h e d  during

'4

I’lm i

h ( ■...

SS-YEAR AWARD —  Reno Stinson, left, director of Ca- 
-tot’g industrial Rflatioiw departHwnt; shown iierir aar 
he receives a 35-year safety certificate from Hugh Bur
dette, Cabot western regional manager, at Cabofs annual
safety banquet Friday night.

1901 into the "W ise Owl Club o 
America,”  an organization spon 
sored ui the interests of promoting 
industrial eye protection. Joe 
Slgter of Pampa was given a re
plica of his tandem truck in re
cognition of having dTivan over I,- 
900.000 miles without acudcnl orlsurancc deparuncaU. aclfid M
traffic violation during a penud

(Daily News Photo)
,)f mors than 35 - years.

Arrangements l o r  the annual 
Safety Banquet were made by 
Don M. Conley of the Safety and 
Iniiurance Section of the Industrial 
Relations department. S. J a y  
Meador of the Safety and In-

master oTceremiiniesr

Understanding Parents Needed In 

These Days O f Budding Scientists

St(Kk Exchange 
To Pick Board 
Of Governors

■ ^ - _a, .
NEW YORK (U PD —Tha state

ment last week by Edwin T. 

Posner, president pro tejn of the 

American Stock Exchange, na 
tion's second largest, was a notice 
that the ASE’s new board of gov
ernors, to be chosen at M o n- 
day’s election, was going to be a 
busy one.

Posner it  the only one named 
by the ASE nominating commit
tee for the chairmanship of the 
board. Over the past few weeks, 
a number of veteran exchange 
members have been nominsted as 
governors.

After the elections, the board 
with which Posner works will 
have an entirely different mem
bership, and, probably, changed 
agenda from the one which faced 
his predecessor Joseph F. Reilly 
in February a year ago. , '

Posner noted that " it  has been 
established that our rules are 
more tjftan adequate," and that 
the present board has been busy 
at tightening their administration. 
Without referring to it directly, 
Posner~c«»uT3 point to the fmaF 
section of the critical report is
sued by .Iba Sacurities and E x 
change Commission's staff on Jan. 
5 which said that " i n  certain re
spects the rules of the exchange 
are stronger than those of other 
exchanges and in recent months 
there has been a veritable flood 
of new provisions.”

The SEC report also said that 
"undoubtedly there are many 
areas whera the substantive lules 
still require substantial improve- 

troen t;" arid 'Po in er gave '-joms 
idea of the task the new gover
nors will be asked to ehoulder 
when ha said that in moving to
ward an exchange organization, 
"constitutional amejidments in 
those areas will be annourtced as 
soon as possible."

1 TANDEM SUB—The ikin- 
dlver who has . everything 

;might like this two-man 
Italian lubmarine. The 

'vehicle, 18 feet long and 
weighing 500 pounds, can be 
/■parkedr unaerwater while 
akin diver a explore In Its 
vicinity. It can dire to t -  
.depth of 200 feet at four 
miies an hour and has a sur
face speed of about six m.p.h,.

%

News Briefs
d o g  DOESN’T  HELP 

DENVER (U P I) — Andrew N, 
Condas, manager of a merchant 
police service, stopped his car 
early Thursday to check out a 
client’s place of business, leaving 
the engine running and his dog 
on guard.

When Condas returned, the car 
and tha dog were gone.

Director
HOLLYWOOD tU P I) — Rich

ard Brooks, Academy Award win
ner for "E lm er Gantry" last year 
has signed a multiple - picture 
contract with Columbia. Among 
his other direction credits a r e  
“ Cat on a Hot Tin Roof" and 
"Blackboard Jangle."

By PATRICIA McCORMACK

NEW YORK (U P I) —  A chHd 
who’s fo b if  to add up in science 
•reds understanding p a r e n t s .

The m ont t»f e* future Edison 
complains not when she duets the 
rock pile a toddler keeps in his 
bed room.

She cantains the creepy feriings 
when a gradt achooler's eurioaity 
Wads to a worm collectton.

By tha tima tha young scientist 
eaters ttea age tlssrc's even a 
good chance the ttnderstandng 
pereotj helpfully will move funii- 
tare out of the family room so

Junior or Janie ran have more | finds the young scientists have in 
elbow room for soma fantastic in -. common a fixed vocational goal— 
vention under construction. j gome as tarly as at age 15. Among 

One index of the payoH for euchjthem there is interest also in mu- 
understanding comes from the bio- j partir-tpatjrwi in arKnnI nc-
graphical sketchee of 40 teen-ag- tivitj^, apart from the strictly sci- 
ers recently judged the nation’s ence-oriented ones, 
outstan^ng high school science p ^ ,  ^ook. 10. of
buffs. They re all winnera tn the Mass. He built a nid'imen
lis t annual science search.

The boy and girt geniuaes in sci
ence lead lives as varied as the 
mysterias they proba. They’re far.
from a bunch of aquares w h o ' .  . . . , , .
hunch ovar m icro«m pe. * ''1
they’re not hitting the books

tary mechanical "an im al" whose 
activities can be prognunmad on 
magnetic recording tape.

His robot vehicle is guided by

Probing tha biographies, one

• 5 ^

* ii ^ ■rt:.

J
SWISS U T U A T —Actreio EUxabeth Tkylor ind her Inis-

thls oulot in the Swissbend, Eddie Fisber, have 
winter and sanimer 
every modem am

reeort Gstsad. The chalet has 
and will be named Uh.”

performs an Infinite sequence of 
pre-selected eetkme with unvarying 
repatition.

A decada from now he would 
like to do "independent reaearch' 
in solid state physics becaase I 
enjoy coordinating my mind and 
hands."

Carol Lee Foley, of Wavarly, 
Pa., is a IT-year-old scienca buff 
whose school activities include the 

pn»t e f t V  school poper 
and chairman of the cheericading 
committee.

Her hobbies include photogra
phy, painting, sewing, reading and 
writing poetry and short stories. I

She conditioned flatworms and 
g\ippies to respond to the etimulf 
of light flashes end shocks of elec
tricity and sound.

Tha 40 talented high school sen 
lore wore chosen from an original 
field of more than 23 000 students 
as tha nation’s most promising 
future scientists.

Cizon's ANNUAL
PRE-INVENTORY

During our Pre-Inventory Sale we are going to make 

it potsible for you to own one of the finest transistor 
Radios at an unheard-of price!. . .  '

ZENITH "ROYAL 500"

TRANSISTOR RADIO
It Gets '‘Long Distance"! Regulariy
Sen.<< for $73. -  . —

Our

Pre-Inventory 

Sale Price

n

Just Say 
'Charge It!' eUALITV

MOt-u is

.V

fJlWHttt
US VV r«et«r 

Pemp*

i-r"
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r « " i l

m
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liv.e'
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Clothes Dryieg lets you loaf through the laundering!
Live a little. . .  and allow yourself the luxury of efficient, dependable 

Gas clothe drying! For all its advantages, economical Gas coddles your 
clothes a whole year for no more than the price of a gpod clothea basket! I êta 

you laugh at ever-mounting piles of laundry because whenever you do 
decide to get with i t . .. ZOOP! and you’re through, faster than-a 

West Texas jackrabbit. I f  you don’t know the phone numberr 
of a Gas appliance dealer, call us. We know ’em all!

J <

Natural flaa ConpaDy

&

SPECIALS
STORE HOURS SUNDAY 

OPEN 11:00 A.M. CLOSE 7:00 P.M.

YOU RECEIVE FREE 
50 GUNN BROS. STAMPS

With The Purchase O f Following

BEEF R O A S T  ^ "I

3 lbs. or over

S T  E A  K T-Bone
Sirloin

U.S.D.A.
Choice

S T  E A  K New York
U.S.p.A. 

, Choice

F R Y E R U.S.D.A. 
Grade A

Cut
U p

Cragmont Beverages
13 .Flavors 

Full Qf. B+ls. 2125
Choc., Vanilla, Butterscotch

M e t r e c a l
6 Pale.
Safeway Brond

LUNCHEON
MEATS
Salami, Bologna. Mararoni St Cheese, Pork k  
(Theese, Pickle 4 Piemento, Olive Loaf, Variety

LUCERNESHERBET
Pjneapple, Lime, Orange

V i  Gal. Carton

l£5i I y

ALL BRANDS BOTTLEDPOP
King Size or Reg.

Prices Good Sunday & Monday, Feb. 11th & 12th

S A F E W A Y
'  p. THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTfriES

y *
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Making Movies 
In Italy Poses 
Some Problems

V ^ O N A , Italy (O P I) -  Ani- 
malsT^ihikclnnPs and Italian eit'' 
tras are driving director Martin 
Ritt out of hit mind.

“ None o f them do the r i g h t  
thing at the right time,”  s a i d  
Ritt. He is in this city of Romeo 
and Juliet shooting the final 
scenes of 2(Hh Century Fox s 
“ Adventures of a Young Man,”  
based on the Nick Adams stories 
of Ernest Hemingway.

"The dog trouble started back 
in Michigan where we made most 
of the film ," explained the hefty, 
crew-cut director. “ This beautiful 
Irish setter was supposed to weh 
coma Adams (played by Richard 
Beymer) home. He wouldn’t get 
near him.

“ But the payoff on everything 
came in Italy, The World War I 
ambulances wouldn’t run, and 
when they did they wouldn't stop, 
the Italian extras got drunk — 
everything went wrong.”

.„ R i t t  said; “ There was a scene 
where Adams was to jump on a 
motorcycle and d a s h  off. He 
jumped on the motorcycle a 11 
right, but he dashed nowhere. It 
wouldn’t run. We finally gave up 
and had to pull the motorcycle 
out of the scene with a long 
rope.”

“ But the extias. -oh my, the ex;

X

DANGEROUS MISSION —  Members of the first expedi
tion from Earth to the mysterious planet Uranus pre
pare to meet the unknown dangers of another world in 
this exciting scene from the science-fiction thriller, 
“Journey To The 7th Planet,” currently showing at the 
LaVlsta theatre. The picture is photographed in color 
and stars John Agar and Greta Thyssen. ___

tras,”  Ritt sighed. “ We hsd 200 
local people lo make a battle 
scene. It was cold ss the devil so 
we gave them some grappa (a 
local drink) to use as anti-freeze.

“ They certainly didn’t Ireeie to 
dealh. “By (he Urn# w t were ready 
to shoot they had grappa instead 
of blood in their veins. We finally 
had tfl wait until the next day so 
they could sober up enough to 
shoot the scene.

"And there was one lovely old 
guy who was supposed to be -kill
ed. Everything was set up. bombs 
exploding around, men charging 

’ up the hill. This guy is given his 
cue to fall down dead. Instead, he 
twists his fees, looks up. then 
down, reels around like s drunk 
and finally makes a fall that 
would do justks to the worst ham 
in vaudavUle.

” 1 asked him srhat he was try- 
in* to do. And what dots ha tell 

' me. That’s the way it was in the 
great war. He was there and so 
far as He was eancamed that's 
tha way it was.”

Even the prafetnonal aclors 
are having a had time.

The 22 - year -’ old Beymer. as 
Nick Adams, wgf supposed t i  
drive an gm ^ a n c e  through mor
tar firs to a bombad-out house, 
where his Majar — Ricardo Mon- 
talban — is iajurad.

Once again tembs are bursting 
as Baymar dashad — if ona can 
dash in an anciant World War I 
Fiat ambulanca — up to th a  
housa. As tha sergeant with him, 
American actor Mel Wells, leaped 
from the ambulance, Beymer 
slammed nn the bratel.

Nothing happened. On the wet 
graaa the ambulance kept right 
on going, acattering onlookers

lAWISTÂ
M  «> 4  4  t» M
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Dorothy Takes Demise O f 
'Roaring 20s' In Stride

By RICK DU BROW
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — T e l e 

vision’s Dorothy Provme,- who put 
new life into an old dance — the 
Charleston — is out of a steady 
video job for the first time in 
several years.

The reason; That old TV buga- 
l»o ,  low ratiAgs, has killed her 
popular series, “ The R o a r i n g  
20s.”

A t-th e ' same time, tome friends 
say she was shskep the news 
that Frank Sinatra, her frequent 
companion not long ago, will 
marry dancer Juliet Prowse.

But if the 27-jTar-old blonde is 
down in the dump*, she’s not 
showing it. A veteran of two fallen 
TV series — the hrst was “ The 
Alaskans”  — the already is plan
ning big things (or herself.

“ Can you helitve it?”  she exud
ed in t ^  Wamar Bros, commit-, 
sary. “ I ’m going to haadline at 
the London Palladium with a 
regular act of my own! And I m 
going to have an hour TV speci

and almost running down a cam
era.

Beymer finally got the ambu
lanca stopped — about 34 feet 
from where it was supposed lo 
have stopped — and dashed back 
into the scene. Meanwhile, Wells, 
in jumping from the ambulance, 
pulled a shoulder out of joint.

tacular in London. My gosh, just 
to be in the show at the Paila 
dium is exciting. But to haadlina 
—wow! ’ ’

a
Francisco and later resident of 
Seattle, wore an overcoat over a 
nightgown during a lunch break 
from the “ Hawaiian Eye”  TV se
ries, in which she was guest-star- 
ring.

T d  H k g  tlW I'tl it  -Hff

Sluggers Manfle And
lua , kiic il iia»S lu Icail) 
thing about baseball b^sidas (h b | Y K A R  
fart that people eat peamits white 
watching it.

“ I know Abner Doubledav ^  _  , ,
vented baseball ” she said, exhib j g y  B f O d d S l d e  
itmg a sliver of knowledge. ” 1' ............ ................ . .
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Sing-Along Craze

By JOSEPH FINNIGAN 

UPI Hollywood Carrespondent

HQ1.LYW()0D (U P I) — Patricia 
Barry, an actress whose ignor- 
snee 
stars

an actress 
of baseball 
in

friend is a widower who.se son, a 
I baseball buff, brags that Mantle 
I and Maris are old family friends, 

'.“ g *  canacsL
I The bov runs off to the YankeeW !

Yankee sluggers Mickey 
and Roger Maris.

Mantle and Maris probably 
can’t act so everybody riarts off 
even. If the Yankees just show 
up and Miss Barry recites lines, 
the movie “ Safe at Home" should 
draw some customers.

Most athletes, excepting rigged 
basketball players,, are not known 
for their acting ability. The near
est they get to acting Is  ah beci- 
sional razor Wade or cigar com
mercial.

Chancel are this movie won’t 
be another “ Pride of the Yan
kees" but Mist Barry is looking 
forward to visiting Florida where 
Mr. Maris and Mr, Mantle will be 
waiting with bats at the ready, 
y bleb even more mixed up than 

The ballptayeri will probably j 
He even more mixed up than j 
Patricia when they take a look 

Mist Provine, a native of San | script. I

whose

baseball is '‘emsrkable. j camp, explains Jus lie to
a picture with New York ballplayers and says he’s

promised that the sluggers will 
show up for the kiddie club 
banquet.

Mantle

B e i n g  red blooded—players, 
Maris and Mantle are shocked at 
the thought of a little boy fibbing 
And they don’t like the idea of 
going to a banquet on that basis, 
not to mention that they’re tired 
of the dinner circuit anyway.

After a lecture to the boy about, 
honesty. Maris and Mantle break 
down and visR the team feed, so 
the kid’s trip won’C be a com
plete washout.

Before Patricia leaves for Flor-

got that from Bob Newhart’s 
eenrd-.”
Miss Barry’s ignorance of the 

j national pasttime is matched by 
tack oF knowledge wbeut fisb- 

I ing. but she insists the movie will 
fill theaters

“ It’ s a real family picture and 
will make pots'of monev,”  said 
M iss Barry thinking of her bank 
account and letting somebody else 
worry about the World Series.

One-Man Trie

HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — A cur
rent recording of a trio singing 
a hot arrangement of “ Bye Bye 
Baby”  has only one singer— Rob-j Are Things 
er* Conrad.

NEW YORK fU P I) 
i happen sooner or later but some- 
; one pulled Mitch Miller’s beard 

The culprits are musician A1 
. Alberts and former newspaper | 
- man Bix Reichner. They got to ! 
; gether and the result was ''Sing! 
■ Sing Sing-Along”  with Al Alberti | 
I and the-Lifers Chorus (Jubilee- 
i.IGM 2040).
I Reichner, who covered crim e; 
I stories for a Philadelphia news-j 
[paper for many years has written; 
; some outlandish lyrics to estab
lished tunes. All of Reichner'i, 
lyrics have a jailhouse theme.

Some of the fancier numbers on 
this fast-moving LP are "H o w i 

in Dannemora.”  "F a r j 
Above Hudson's Waiers,'

Ih is is the b e s t  broadside 
against the ‘Sing Along”  crate 
yet, and Alberts and hit chorus 
make it a recording worth many 

It had to hearings.

Read tha News uassiHad Ads

/n one voice Conrad sings tha 
melody and in two others har
mony. They were n  »rded  sepa- Broke 
rately and put together.

•’Merrily We O im b the WaU,”  
“ Romeo's In Joliet" and “ They 

My Nose With a Rubber
i Hose.”

AMA2IN6

PSORIASIS
STdRY

Jan le, IMO — Pittsburg, Pa.
• Doctored for paoriasia 30 years. 
Spent nnuch money to no avaiL 
Then used GHP Ointment and 
TableU for 2 weeks. Scales dis
appeared as If by magic. In R 
weeks skin complriely cleared 
and clean. First time in 30 years. 
Thanks (or yoUr mantcloua prod
ucts.”  This much abbreviated re
port tells at a hs-t ’s snreesa wUk _ 
a dual treatment for paorlasis now 
made availaMe In all sufferers. 
Full information and details of a 
14 day trial plan from Canam 

Co., Dept. 297A, Rockport, Mass.

I
CUW AND SAW

TV PROGRAMS FOR THE WEEK ENDING FEBRUARY 17 I
T H *  N E W S  IS N O T  R E S P O N S IB LE  FO R C H A N G E S FROM

Chonnal 4 KGNC-TV, SUNDAY
Pr»*h> li-rlsn |:»i«Th» Oppo*

T H E  P U B L IS H E D  S C H E D U L E  A.S S U P P L IE D  IS  ADVA.NCE BT T H E  T V  IT U D IO S l

edit off' 4kMpr 
that I'm  Inhibited — quite a lot,”  
she said.

What happened to “ The Roar
ing 203?"

“ I just don’t know," she said.
“ I find the whole ratings things- 
strange. We’re juif about No. 1 in 
England and Australia, and we’re 
about to do very well in Japan 
and Hong Kong.

“ Wt teem to be very popular. 
Peepla know me. We 've inflwsnc-- 
ed m part the return of musk of 
the 20s and part of the magazine 
layouts. Peopel write and ask 
a l^ t  their clothes and hair. I 
know we’ve had a tremendous in
fluence.

"In  addition, my record has 
been on the ihaits fur 33 weeks, 
which It pretty good. And there s 
a great demand for personal ap 
pearance tours.

“ But maybe in the end it’s all 
better (or me. I can make more 
money now. do feature mo\ies 

Beymer ran up to an extra who and work easier. This TV Rrind

“ The story is that I run a fis h - jl  
ing fleet at Fort Lauderdnia." ■  
said Miss Barry. Right away jo u lJ  
wander why two Yankee stars* 
would be hanging around the I  
docks^
n r r  TurK snut
Mantle aren’t fishing at all, they 
are In Florida for spring training 
and get swept up In the saga of n  
Miss Barry’ s fishing fleet.

It ’s pretty hard to mix a couple
of home run hitters with some 
fishermen and come up with a i 
movie, but don’t worry. Holly ' 
wood can do anything.
. It seems that Miss Barry’s boy

was pia>ing tlie part of a dead 
soldier, and threw off his helmet 
to examine the man — as (he 
script called for. But his heavy 
steel helmet caught the man in 
tha fact and knocked him cold.

IS too much. ()uita honestly, 1 
don’t know why you’ve got to 
beat your brains out to make a 
hving. I ’d Ilka the luxury of hav
ing a couple of weeks to study a 
part."

Buy That Car!
Tasas car buyers have saved 
$123 and aaora on new and 
used cars whan they bought 
them through tha State Farm 
Rank Plan for auto inane- 
ing. Atk about it.

Claa W. C n rta t]i

T il N. Habart

MO 4-Mll

11 :(Ki Finn  
I ’hur*-*! 

i::l« i A -O K  
1S:3<> (.'olton John 

I For Whom Th» 
Ball TuUa 

I I# Nawn/Wfiiher 
4 .(lonrr« l M utlc From  

Chli asQ

Channel 7
1«;M  Allen Ravival 

fur.
V tiir tA tr  Korea Hlory 
IJ  OO N e « i
13:11 Roetat nerurU * 

Rhow
l l iW  tvjry  Funk Show 
1:00 Oral Roharti

Channel 10
i:«0 Tha Flahar Fam ily  
a;;u* t-lrurrh Marrl'-* 
1:10 Sunday Showraaa 

Out Waat W ith  
Tha Hardya  

11 ?Sh Randavoii*
It'.SO Panhandle Star 

Ttoairra
I'.JOSundav Sporta 

Spaetarular

IrfiOTh* l.»y*l 
llion

a on Nra *
a zn \ \  ra ih rr  
a -.30 Br<Ml» BV hf I.,»ar

nrr-A I,oa»a 
T'.za Rlprord 
t :00 Bonania

azlilH) Theater
iHiiinil

10:tW Nea a 
10:1.3 Weatlvat 

0 ; I» l ‘V r  Proeram  
Mearlnaa 

ItiT jl Street W 
‘—.Name

NBC
Spell-

- 10
Uh No

ABC
of

KVII-TV, SUNDAY
1:30 Herald of Truth 4;'><lWlde World
Z 00 Aaaenihly of Ood Sporta ^

T z o f f N̂ tin rruawU
1:45 Social Sacurlty 1:3H Lawman

Queslton Bus I  SHI Biia ,- - . . . . .  SinoAihr. Tn Faradla*
10:00 Silken Affair

1 00 Problem Clinic 
t : 10B I(  P icture

Channel 10!
I l :!0 H tniatanai AUtanre 

kllnlatara Of P'hdl 
a :tt  Sunrise (.'laesrooni 

Road t'onditlona 
Zi'iOJack Tondklna 
7:t01t  Happened Laat 

Night
S:*0 Capf. Kangroe 
$ on lloto
»,30 I Love f.uey 

l«:iio sheriff of t'orhlaa 
l " '3n,\ni<w N ’ Andy 
IB iSSt'RS News 
11:00 l» v e  of U fa

11:45 Tha Guiding Light 
11:00 Day True W ea- 

UMO

KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY CBS

KFDA-TV, SUNDAY CBS

l * : ln  News
12:30 Farm  a  Ranch 

New f a  Slarketa 
11:30 Aa Tha World 

Tu»a»
1 KM1 Pa aa word 
I t M A r t  L tr.ktrtter'a  

Moiiaa Party 
rn a  Tha Mtihonaira 
1.30 Tha Verdict U  

Ton re
S: ’. CBS .News 
1:00 The B righter Day 
1:15 Macret Storm

Inea
5 oo Jungle Jim 

TfSaV
5.45 Douglas Edwa-da

4:00 W eather • Daa 
True I

I ' 10 News • Ralph 
Wayne I

4:30 The A irtn  Iho w  
T:0a Father Knows ‘ 

Beat
T.-30 rhackm ata I
I  :iu Wanted Dead nr] 

Atlre
I  au Tour Of The W h ite  i 

Hnuae j
10:00 W eather - Dm  

T rue
. • «A'P»> I
I 0 .Z'> Huapli'lon |

Rainy Day
IL ttW e a t Taxaa Talks I 

Itg n  O ff

Channel 4

3 04 Rang# Rider 
0 -3*  Overland T ra il 
4:34 0  E. Collega Bowl 
5:40 34th Century  
5:34 W eather 
5 :44 Newa 
4:44 Isiaala
4:14 Dennla the M an- 

aea
7:04 Ed Bi’lllven 4hnw

4:40 G E Thealra  
|:S« Jack Benny 
I lo4 Candid ramerm  
»;30 W hat'a My Lina  

10:44 Den True W eether 
14-14 Newa
14-.!5 The nertrude Berg 

Show
111:54 Tha Shining Hour

KGNC-TV, THURSDAY

Channel 4 KGNC-TV, MONDAY

I In  I

\ 4:44 Conllnenlel Claaa- 
rom

I 7:44 Today Show
4:00 Cept Kidd's Car- 

toona
4:40 Say When

1 4:34 Play Tour Hunch 
14:00 Price la Right 

la  till t'oricaratlun 
11:40 Tour Ktrat Im pre- 

I sslull
11:3# T ru th  or Consa- 

I quem-ea
, 11 ;;I5 News N B C -L  

l l ;00 News 
13:10 W eather

. Channel 7
I 10:15 Funs-A • Pnpptn 

ta to a jack  I.aLanne  
11144 The  T yran  
t l : 34Tniira For A Rnttg 

I lltO e CamoBflage 
17 JOMclie A Kara  
I ;00 Pav In Court 

; l : U M Id  Dny (taport

Chooinel 10
Rural

11:24 Ruth Brant 
11:34 Uuma A Allen 
11:55 Kleanor Schann 
1:00 Jan M urray Show 
1:13 News . \U tS L  
1:3" Ix ire tta  Toung 

Show
t  :04 Yuiiiig D oe.lo r w a -  

loda
1 34 Our F Iv# Daugh

ter*
1 :40 - Make Rm»m Fiw 

Daddy
3 :34H are‘a Hollywood 
3:5.5 Newa N B C -L  
4;0wCapt. KIdd'a C ar

l -45 lliin lleT  
4:00 Nawa
r,:15 W eather 
4:25 SporU
4:30 Joey Blahop Show 
7:44 National Velvet 
7 ,30 Vlie l*il< e la 

R llh l
I . IM l i t h  PiecliK l 
» :0ii T lir llU r  

14:40 News 
10:15 w eather 
10;J5 Sporta
t #;14 Jack P»ar Show | 
12:00 aign Off

4:00 Con Claisroom  
7:411 Today Show 

-l:d w C apt. Kldd'a C er- 
toona

1:40 Say Whan 
•  :10Play Your Hunch 

14:00 The Price la Right 
10:30 ConcatrattoD 
11.00 Your F lrat 

, Inipresalon 
— [ 11:20 T ru th  or Con- 

. aemienreaABC 11:5.5 .Newa 7
, 11 0# Nawk

Channel 7
B rin k ley !

11:10 W eather 
11:30 R tttk  firen t  
13:34 Bum s 4k Allen 
l l :-55 Eleanor gchanb 
1:44 Jam ifu rra y  ghow 
1:35 Nrwa N B C -L  
1:30 Loretta Yming 
3 44 Pure* Rpecial For 

Women
3 tM  Make Room For 

Daddy
3 'to  t tg r r a  ffottywtW I 
3:55 Nkwa NBC  
4:0*  Capi KMd's C ar

toons

4:45 Huntley  
4:15 tveathar 
4:15 Sports I
4:34 OutUwe |
7:34 D r KUdara 
4:ie Haaat I
fttO  Sing A'ong With 

M itch I
14:40 .Nawa
lO ill  Waathae I
14:25 Sporta
14:34 Jack P a ir  Shew I 
12 :M Sign Offwvp I

KVII-TV.THURSDAY
14 ;T5 F u n *-A . Po|i|iln 
14 24 Jack Lal.,anna 
11:44 The Texas
11 ;3S Vonra fur a  song 
12:44 Camnuflaae
12 .19 Maka A Face
1:4# IH y  In Court -  
I  :l.i M id-Day Report 
l : ia  Hetty Mao Show

2:04 Jana W ym aji Show 
1:34 Saven Kars  
3:40 Quean For A Day 
1 3S W ha Do You TVila* 
4 -JO A m trU aa  Band- 

. ataml
4 .30 Three Men In  A 

Muat
4 40 Shotgun SHde 

t :34 0 aaie and H arriet

ABC I 
Reed I7:44 The Donng 

Show
7:30 Real McCogra I
1:40 U y T lirea gone 
I.OOkIsrale <
1.5a Peter Ouna 
V it4 The Untouehahlee 

l * : ’ e T h * Star 
13:44 .Newa <

KVII-TV, MONDAY ABC
I Channel 10 KFDA-TV, THURSDAY

ktin-

Here Are Comments From Some 
Of Your Pompo Friends And Neightx)rs

" F ra n k li. 1 don't know what my opinion Is. I l  
use rather depraaalng. It  has very good acting 
ind beautiful acen*rv '

Mrs. Date FoUawell

'A  mart akoue Inva alnrv ' Cart was aoparh - - • « 
a story that hits you rteht it hera It hurts.*'

X. C fMra. C. Rinlih

"V ery antMuel tuoyle. Ba»l*aHv very good' didn't
Cara t o  andUtg. aad. AU.scUta. j>Uj m  x n t  Root 
pajta.

H n. ehaffer. Jr.

"Superb acting beautiful ecenrry. and above the 
Byeiege story. But why couldn't N. hays acc
epted her D r. a* a man**'

Mrs. Carl Prichard

“ A t art lhaught proyohlng movie. 1 have mixod 
amotlona about It ”

Mrs Joe Donaldson

"V ery raallatlc! N ot onljr 4f tha 
,J jren ll*a  but aa It app.Hea today. I  

anjayed It very muvli.
Mrs T . W . Malcuai

1 4:15 Tour 
later

1 4:34 Sunrise Claasruom 
4:53 Rnad Condittona 
7144 Jack Tomkins 
7:14 I t  Happened Last

I N ight
•  i44Capt. Kangroo 
4:44 Boao 
4:34 I Lore Ix ic r  

I 14:44 Sheriff of C orh lie  
lO tM Am os 'N  Andy 

I ‘ 4:54 CBS Nawa 
l l iM L o v a  of U f a  

111:34 Search for Tom 
orrow

I 11:45 •n>a Uukllng Light
13:44 W eather

1-34 B aity  Show 4 »4 The Deputy
y n a jan e  W>iuan Show »:34 Clieyeniia— _ ,,a__  g.e —_ 2 • Pl#l W  M _ ̂ W WW w y r^  ̂ - —
3 -US Queen F im- A Day 4:*4 Surfald* 4 
3 :»eW ho Do You T ru *t  » " 4  Ben »:a»ey 
4 44 American Band- 1*-nn Danger Man

,la n ,| | 4:34 Hudenn Kay
4 :Sn fen le n n la l Summer 11:44 Nawa

KFDA-TV, MONDAY
11:14>*ewa

CBS
Daa

I l : f »  Jack Tompkins 
11:34 A * Tha World 

T u iti*
1:44 Pataword  
1:34 A rt L ln k lrtta r'a  

IjAuae P arty  
3 :44 ‘f l is  M lllim talra  
3:30 Tha Vardict Is 

Youra
5:54 CBS Newa 
3 i4)4 Ths B righter Day  
3:15 The Sacrat Storm  
4 :4« n ia n t  Kids M a l-  

tnea
•  ;44 Togt Bear 
5 J 4 Dick T racy

4 44 W eather
True

1:14 Nawa • Ralph 
W arna

4 34 To Tall Tha T ru th  
7 SHJ Pate and GUdys 
7:34 W indow On Main 

Straet
1:44 Danny Thomas 
1:30 Andy G riffith  
t:lW Hahneaey 
*  34 I'va  Got A Sacret 
14:44 W aathar • Dan | 

True I
14:14 Newa Ralph;

W arn# i
14:25 Death Vallay Days'

4 .2" Mlnlaterlal Alliance 1J tn Sena  
M lnlat*rs Of P'hdl 12 'J4 Farm  

*  25 Sunrise Claaaroom 
a Road ( ‘nndltlnna 
TiiSTJack 'Tohiklna  
7:24 Ir Happened I,a *t  

Night
5 :44 ('apt. Kangroo 
4 (HI Boxn 
4:34 I Love I.a>cy 

14114 Sheriff of I'ochlae 
I * : 4aAm oa N ' Andy 
14:55 CBS Nawa 
I l ;44 1» r s  of U fa  
l ira s  Search For Tost-

OfTOW
I I  :43 The GuMIng t.lghi 
12:44 Dan Trua W ea

ther

d  Ranch 
.Sears A M arkela  
A f -Tha W orld 
T u fn *

1 -nn raiiaword 
1:34 Art L Inkletler'a  

House Party  
2.nn T il*  M li'tonalra  
3:34 Tha Verdict la 

Tonga
3 r*.S CBS Nawa 
3:«eTba Brighter Day 
315 Secret Storm  
3 34 Tha Edga O f N takt 
4:44 Giant Ktds M at

inee
3:40 H 'lcklabarry Ho

und

5 14 Dick Tracy I
5.45 Doualaa Edwardal
4 :4u W ealb ar • D an!

T r u e ______ _
414 News • Ratpb ] 

W ayne I
a M  Bn4> (’ummlnga ^
7:4" Frontier Clreua 
3;4v O o u c b o  Mark  

Show
I  24Dlek Van Dyl 
* :4a r H S  Reports 

14 44 W aathar •
True

74:34 Naws •
W ayaa

14:25 Rlrerhoat 
11:34 H lfthway  

Btga Off

Daa

Ratpfi

Palm *

Channol 4 KGNC-TV, FRIDAY NBC

PtfLSATMG NOmil
Wiuit it th#

« l' ttrrible 
I  mytttry 
“ of this 

world 
boyond 

our 
worid?

f.scon '
FITZGERALD’S
celebrated 
love story 
of sinners 
and straying 
saints! .

2 &
gaotury-Paa

frtnmft

A  DISTINGUISHED ADULT 
E N TE R T A IN M E N T

throughly anjoyed 
Mrs. W . Oathing

"Meylagoara* w ill lova this aaa
^rnaui'iivn wtifr foow ■ 

ind CMtumoi

Aw

oottlnii and

^ones
P  j j a a o n j

jobards.

Mra. M ary Baadtg

-‘Vary good pk-tura tho the plat la 
cruBuay and m elo-dram ltlc, Tna ac
tors aren't gulta real In lha ir rotP*. 
hut »IIH tha overall Inapreaaion la 
good"

Mra. C urt Back

"An axcallant picture - -ending was 
aa(7"

Mrs. Kuas*ll Wast

Channel 4
4:44 Con. Classroom 
7:4uToday Show 
4:40 Capt. Kidd’s Car*

f:4d lay^Vzhen  
:14 Play Tour Hunch  

1d :44 Tha P rice  Is Right 
14:34 roBoantratlati 
11:44 Tour F 'ra t 

Im praarion  
11:34 T ru th  or

Cenaaquansas 
111 :M  Nawa
13'4S News —

' 13:14 W aathar

4:45 Diaucla* Edwards 14-55 Uaallght

KGNC-TV. TUESDAY
11:14 Ruth. Brant 
13:34 Bum a 4k Allen  
13:53 JUaanor Bchano 
1:04 Jan M urray Show 
'1:»^FW 4 NB6 -L 

Show
1:3S L n ra tU  Toung 
liOUToung Doctor M a- 

Inna
3: »  O ur I  Daughtetu  
I i 44 kfaka Room 

Daddy

NBC
I'a Car-

3:34 Hera's Hollywood 
- 4. i l  N awa NBO

4:»4 Capt Kidd 
loon*

l : U  i lu n U tr  -Brinkley  
l ;44 .News 
«r»a W aathar 

fffMbrIp
lioramto MBC 

7 .10 Alfred HUrheo-’ k 
1:04 Dick Powell Show 
4:44 Medietas of 44's 

For 14:04 Kears
lO iU  Waathaa
14:25 Sivortp 

■t4-.34 Jack__ Eaax.

I  Channel 7
11i4« Sign Off

KVII-TV, TUESDAY

4'44 Con. rtaaarooia 
7:40 Today Show 
1:44 Capt Kldd'a Car-

'•xMia
4:44 Say Whan 
4 :3a Play Veter Hnneh 

14*44 "nia Price la Right 
■ 4:54 Concanlratloa 
11:04 Tour F lrat 

Imprriwloit
11 ;34 T ru th  or Con-

■aiiuencaa 
I I -55 Nawa 
71:40 Nawa 
jLlk-WaoUiac

Chennel 7
14:1,  Funa-A-Poppla  
14:24 Jack la ilian ila  
I 1:*4 'rhe Teaan  
11:2# Toura for a Song
12 -44 Calnaunaeo

::ia3{a k a .A  F a a « . ------
1:44 Day In Court 
1;U M M -D a y  Report

12 Roth Brant 
12 24 Burna e  lAHea 
11:55 Fteahor 8chct>o 
1:40 Jan M urra* Show 
1:25 Naws N B C -L
1 ;I4 Laratta  Toung

2 "4 Dr'^Mabtoa
1:24 Our 5 Daughtara 
1:44 Make Room For 

Oad^
2:34 II(re 'a  Hollywood 
1:5.5 News .NBC 
J '40 Capt Kidd's Car-

k ita  Huntley -BrlniJay  
5:44 Nawa 
4:15 W eather 
4:15 Bportr

4'34 International Bhow 
Tim a

7 :3# Datartlyea  
5 24 Telephone Hour 
2:34 Car 54 W Imts Ara 

Tou
14:44 Newa 
14:15 W m th ar  
’ •:*5 Poorts 
l t : 3«Jack P arr  

. W iW  « • »  Off

KVII-TV, FRIDAY ABC
t :44 B o tty^ lag  Show 
tSW Jaiw  W yman ghow 
2:34 waran Kavt 
3:40 Queen Kcr A Day 
in# into Do Tae Tni»t

atand
4:20 The >itar

4 ;44 Hong KoiMI 
7:4# The Hnthaareys 
7:24‘n»a Fkrtatonaa  
.2:44 f7 eunaat S -ip 
4:04 ^ 4  rn iT u p u  u

| 4:24 iM n Antonio 
13:44 N«>wa

| 4 tlS Funa-A-Poppin  
14:34 Ja(h  I^aLanns 
ID O u T h a  Texan 
11:30 Toura for a song 
l t : M  Camoflaga 
13:90 Maks A Face 
1:44 Day In Court 
1:15 M id -D ay Report 
1:94 Betty Mne Snow

1:04 Jana W ym an 8how 
3:3a Savsti Ksyy 
J:U4 Queen For A Day 
3-34 Who Do You Trust 
4:44 Amertean Band

stand
4-44 Hudson Bay 

4:ua Tnrabatone T err-  
Itiwy

4:3$ The Bugs Bunny 
dhow

7:44 Bachelor Father 
7:30 Tha New Breed 
5:30 Tours For a Song 
»;44 Alcoa Prem ier 

14:40 MlniPl lluderocvar 
14:24 Doll Face 
13:44 Newa

J o a n

fbntaine
Qowi 77)well

F. sc o n  FITZGERALD'S

"An amotkmal story well 
.  .  -w ith  a anandsd uast"' 

Helen H u ff

mnlltratad

"A heart ttarm lng love story. I  
nplhiMs nhJprIltmaT to children aat 
Excellent B4<TVl* well done."

Mra J. H  Thompson

•‘Vrev roM rful: W om larful 
Enjoyed It vary much ’’

31rs. K Uoreiiaon

acting!

'T en d er ht Tha N ight' ta a very  
euphletUated and haaultfuf eturv. 
The settings are benuHful and the 
acting superb.''

Ruth H u ff

'T h e  ecenerr and coloy were neau- 
Hful - - -hot Just not g story 1 par
ticularly enjoyed." a

ktra. L uka  M aCtolland

"Excelerrt M o tle ..  b tau llfu l scenery." 
Mrs. Tom Roee

Chgnngl 10
4:94 M lnlatefial AlUaaoe 

irin la tare  O f P'hdl 
4:94 lunH aa Classroom
4 55 Road Cunditlont 
7:04 Jack Tom kins  
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Night .
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,4:40 R h ^ lff  of I'nelilae 
14:34 Amaa N ' Andy 

M i l ls  CBR N 1W4 
11:44 Lora of U fa  

M l:34 flearch For Tom - 
nrm w

l l i 4l  Tha Guiding U g lit  
13:40 Dan True Wag- 

ther

KFDA-TV, TUESDAY
1:04 Quick

19:14 Kawu
13:94 l^ r m  A fUm -h  

Naira tt  M arketa  
11:94 A * The World

Tum e
l i 40 Itag R o rd  
1:34 A rt L lnk le tter's  

llouea Fai-ty 
9:44 'rite  M llllo n ^ ra  
9:34 T lie  Vardtat ta 

Ttwire
••T. c-TTB News 
9:44 The B righ ter Day  
9:15 Bacret Storm  
1:30 Tha lOdga Of N ight 
444 G iant KIda M a t

in aa

3:34 IBck Tracy  
T n ia

4:41 Douglas Edwards 
4 4 4 W eathar - Tien 
4:10 News Balph

Wayga
4:J4 Marabat Dillon  
7.-44 Pasanord 
7:34 Dnble G illl*
1)44 Red Rbelton 
>*2*  lea hod Me 
2:44 Gary Moors ihoW  

14:04 W eather - Dan 
Trua

14:14 News Ralph
Wayne 

14:95 M orle

Channgl 10
l '14 M ln le tfrta l Alliance 

Mtniatera O f ("hdl 
4:93 Runrise CUearonm 
4:53 Road Condmona 
7:44 Jack Tom kins  
7:10 I t  Happanad Last 

Night
4)44 Cept K&ngrpa 

Show
2:24 T L ot*  U m p  

14-n«gh*rirf a f Cooklae 
24:24 Amoa ?T Andy 
14:53 CBS Ngwa 
1I :"4 t-ore of T jf *  
IL Jn S aarrh  For Tata- 

orroar
! 11 j x i  G n ld lt*  U gh;

KFDA-TV, FRIDAY CBS

I3UM ]
thar

T ru a  Weg-

' • : I 4 News
U M F a r m  *  IU )iek  

Naws A Otnrkata 
11 :W A t Tba World  

TnnM
I :a0 Psaawnrd 
7 :M Art L 'n k le tte r 't  

Hotiaa Party  
J jw  M !:iinnalr* 
1:34 T h *  Vardict la 

Toura
2)55 CBR Neaea 
2:44 Tha Brighter Day 
3'1t  Sacret Rtorm  
3.34 T*-e F jtg* lYf Night 
4 :44n ian t KM a M at- 

tnee
8:44 tflatae Magao

l ;14 D ick TVaey
5:45 Dmnglaa SMwarde '
4;44 7Te^hera *

True '
4:14 Newa • Ralp* ] 

•W aynt *
4:54 Rswhtda i
-94 Roala C<

9:94M-Sogad
4:04 'IV illg h t Zona 
4)94 Kyuwlfnrea

14 44 Waathae
■ True  

24:1# Newa 
Wayne

14 :?5 Trarkdown  
14:33 Bendida

D a n g  

Ralph -
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Hankerings

By HENBY

McLLMORE

W « b«lMhr« that all man are equally endowed by their Creetor,
and not by any foverxunem, with ^  gilt ol freedom, aca that it
w every ntan'i to Goe to p re s id e  lu i own h b e ^  and respect
the liberty of others. Freedom u  seif-co^rol, Bw more. n> lass.

To dtacharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their
ability, must understand tad apply to daUy living the grea: moral , . . ^
|uides eaprcsMKl in die Ten Conuna.idmaats, tiie Goldao Rule and , . .****’" . . '
\  _  7 ^  , , j  j  I want this carved on my tomb
(he Declaration of Independence.

stone:
•“ He finally put the doll house 

together"
No matter how long I live, oi

This newspeper u  dedicated tn fumisising information to our 
readers so that they can better p.'-omote and preserva their own 
freedom and ancouraga others to see lU Uessiags. For woly when 
men understands Freedom end is f.~ee to control himself and ell j what I accomplish in the future, 
be produces, can be develop to tua utmost capabiiitea la harmony the assembling of the Do' • It •

Yourself doll house, which a man 
who passes for a friend gave my

wdh tha abova moral principles.

auascaiPTio.v NATsa
daughter for Christmas, w i l l

By Camar In t'amea. tSo i*er araek. I« se S i.iontna. sr ( »  per S monlha , nrhiava
Sis.Mi per yaar. By nai. tain in adiran<a ac oitii-a. s i*w  i>« year *n retail i «an a  as my greatest acnieve 
tnUina aaae. |li M par yaar ouUida ralall tradlna aona. II.SS par month. ' 
mca par alnala copy So Uatiy. - tSe Bimeay No matl nrOore aaMN*t In 
localltlaa aervad by carrlar Pubitabad daily aa<'#pt Saturday i>y IM  Panipa 
Dally Nava, .\tchlaon at Bumervlllt Pampa. Texas Phona MO 4-2j2t all 
Wepartmaiita Baiered aa aacund alast matter under tha act of Mareli S. 1I7S.

ment.
I slatted work on it Christmas 

morning. I finished it late yester
day afternoon,

When one considers my coni- 
^ l i m A n  plete lack of ability to read the jn-

4 structions on a package of instant
Are there such things as human I from the nature of things as they cocoa, the compict'on of the doll 

rights? [are. jhouse ranks with tho building of
We have always maintained that | -  If one wishes to say that things .the Pyramids, the ha.vging of the 

there ari. ' as they are exist breanse ( i ia l ' Babylon Gardens,, the
there seems to be two rath- ertufed them as they' are, we

Cpmmunism'j Achilles' Heel
It*"*

/

■■wSSti

Edson In Washington

er w.dely held views which relate 
to human rights ‘which seem to

right, as they s ^  it. it a concep- 
^ 1  ideal having no real existence 
in fact. It is just a fancy, a set 
of principles evolved by men and 
normally arrived at thru political 
•ction.

This view leads to the conclu-

4y ip power eays that avoryono 
)ias a right to life, that makea it 

if the party in power says

aion that rights are what the pol- munx ,ia> ■ m  ur .  iiin.i, - ^  .
itician. say they are. If the par-fThis is hi, nature. He ha, a right I ] " . ; " , ̂ . . fin/l m/\ tA-fllim fftfwl ine

)ifa but that others do not, w hy.' Isoo 
)hen, (hat is ime. ^ . b i

«  r i# i{ to t>e. a li<M̂  tha* 
of 4

^ ere  it is claimed that men have or a blade of grass. Rights do not right, either
rights because the Creator espe
cially endowed men with some-

• thing that nn o th ^  living thing- other-words, a man weuM be con- weeks

The chimney took two solid 
nights, the stairca.ve three^ and

has But here, again, man is the|sidered to be wholly moral if, in 
jecipient of rights on the basis of the process of his being a man,
authority, this time the authority I he iU neii;|8Mry. to destroy the front, porch almgst as Iw g  
of God. a d ^  a lion or a blbde of grass.j At the end of a nwnth the dell

So, the concept of rights in tyvo ' At thesnoment, w-e are not tfi,-1 j,oyse looked as ft il had b e e n  
antithetical groups mahiUms ei-^cusaing the property fefaiion^ip. struck hy a cyclone It was dirty,
Jher their existence or their non- Assuming that no man owned the tugged and pulled out of shape,
existence,, on the basis of authori-! dog. the I km or the grasi^ any and the doors wouldn’t stay put. 
ty. Rights are what God says they j man wifutd be Wfthln bfs ^gh t' as Today,* finwbed, if stands in my 
>are; or rights are what politicians a man, to destroy or tjot 'to de- daughter's room. Well, it doesn t
way they are. Unless or u n t i l js t r o y ,  according to his choice, the rand It leans wea'nst the wall,
< » ^  or king has spoken, no rights dog, the Imn o r  the.grass.-. and the hgl)test touch sends it 
'exist. ' I Man maw hwa'rtghts. Man toppling;  ̂ forwai^.

logic, but not wi(h their conciu-
ytoiM.
' It seems to us that rights sprmglbelow

Do Lions Have

)  TRUTH-FORUM
f  ‘ With Ed Delaney |

** /. Edgar Hoover, director ot ‘ 
the F'BI since IbM, serving under 
sue of our presidents, cannot be 
classed as an*extremis, an alarm
ist or a person who makes un
substantiated assertions. Hoover 
ia not Kv «iiit*»mpfiii; of
con;vassioiial lexers, or tbo.se 
who assume such roles, by the 
h-'ads of the. State Department, 
the Defense Department or ev?n 
the President, when any or all 
of them endeavor to convince our 
people that the major threat to 
our national security U from 
abroad. Our danger is from with
in. as the-FBI chief has repeat
edly warned.

It is authoraUvely stated that 
In the F'BI files is informatiort  ̂
which casts the shaciow of doubt 
as to the loyalty of between 2,- 
MO and 2.MO Federal employes.
It is something to reflect upon 
when we consider that the vast 
majority of these security risks 
are protected in their jobs be
cause they are in the Civil Serv
ice system. Persons in tha! clas
sification appear to enjoy the 
status of “ untouchables’ ’ who 
may not be summarily fired frum 
their jobs, except in extraoidi- 
nary rirrumstaiHes, Commenting 
on this problem. Sen. .Strom Thur
mond of .South Carolina said re
cently that If President Kennedy 
asked Coneress for legislation 
which would permit him to fire 
such security risks, undoubtedly 
Congress would give it to him. 

Unfortunately some of our_ 
M X f ritiier

refused to act on The informa
tion given them by the F'Bi con- 
ceming persons classed as sec
urity risks. President Roosevelt 
“ was furious" according to for
mer congressman Martin Dies, 
when he told Rooseselt of the 
communist collaborators then in 
federal jobs. Harry Truman re
fused tn discharge Harry Dexter 
White, the assistant secretary of 
the Treasury even though the 
FBI gave him positive evidence 
that Whrte was s communist ew 
pibnaise'jrgMt Instead of Rriiy  ̂
the men, Tiuman named him at 
$17,9» a year as U S. executive 
diiector of the International Mone
tary Fund. Die Senate confirm
ed the nomination because Tru
man omitted mentioning to the 
Senate that White was a Soviet 
agent which was later proved.

Alt far back as 1157, J. Fxlgar 
Hoover tried to convince the Slate 
Department that F'idel Cairo wrs 
a communist, as did Arthur Gsr- 
door, our imbassedor to Cubw 
from 1M3 to 1H7, Our former 
ambessador to Mexico, Robert C. 
HiH hai atteated that the FIH 
reports on C>astre were convenient
ly mislaid by a man in the Slate 
Department by the name of Wil
liam.Wieland, who is stm in that 
department. Recently that name 
was callril to the attention of 
President Kennedy at a pres.s 
conference In Washington, by the 
woman n e w s p a p e r  reporter, 
Mrs. Ssrah McGendon. who re
ferred to WJelard and another 
man she named as "security 
risks "  From the reaction of the 
President 'she seemed to have 

, tovKhed on a sansative subject. 
Perhaps Mr. Kennedy had not 
seen the FBI report on Castro 

' wtileh that State Department man
ing there and to Congreis to back come effective as soon as it can j, to have shunted into the 
Ttp the P ie sideiit 'i  tneasaee-Ir-w  bg" enactw j and rat if ied. Dthera-- TBicanl. But-wrax iltirinrthe fit* 

gether. too. dnd it s’.ill Isn't finish- booklet of text and charts would be made effective for the tenhower administration.
-------|ed I have two beda. a dresser, a ''•'<1 Agriculture— crops harvested in 1963. I The communist threat to this

*ro<Jiig chair, and a bureau to go •  Program for the ’60s." j These programs will be critn| country is from within, as J !3d-

I

\

'Allen - Scott 

1 Report'
- V

Quiet Shakeup of CIA 
by McCone: Several 

MiFUajry Maa .WaighesL.^ 
for Top Posts PAUL SCOTT

WASHINGTON — Director .John' put in charge of liaison with the 
K ^ o n e  It  Tlklng fatt advantage Cuban exiles who later made thg

' I
ROBERT ALLEN

of the overwhelming confirmation 
vote given him by the Senate to 
quietly shake up the super-secret 
Central Intelligence Agency.

myaaion.
Bissell set up training camps, 

some disguised as cattle ranches,' 
in Guatemala and Nicaragua. He'

have no quarrel. On the other j the na ling of the final spike in 
hand, if one wishes to say that . the transcontinental railroqd. !

bs M miss th? mark And this rs'thmgs arw wnal they are aa a re-1 It isn't a little doll h o u s e .  F a r rY T  P r O n r A f T I
true, even tho one of these vicwsiault of natural .aeUction which By acruniJiing a bU. I could ggV i V C I H I v U j f  I 01 I I I  I I v y l  Q l l l  
agree! with us at to the existence | may rule out tha necessity of God inside the . living coom. and there 
pf human rights, fas a miraculous Creator, again ' is room qn the top floor •for a St.

There is a v ew, held principal-. w.e have no quarrel. We simply t Bernard db^ and his family. 
iWW ~o* ■wgiWTf iJfc '" h a r  i^ lif TWllgf  A m

(round, that no such thing as a are and that rights spring from Chnstras. and took out ihe sheet 
liumTn“ ' r l ^  e:usts. Ik human this re iliiy . - ' | of instruc ions, I felt that at last

In essence, the concept of  ̂ found my bfe work. The in
rights Is  an ahslractioD. Il is the ' **'''*^*'®° sheet was half the size 
belief that there must be a c o r . . « t *  counterpane and covered with 
rect and proper relationship be-, ^  millions of words
twpen -alF living creatures of a '*•
single species Insofar as men are! '^V dmighter wvis imtmrient. She
cimecmevl. we would say that each

*“nvun has a nght to be a man. • P " " ' " ' * '  her .tatber

By PETER EDSON

, WASHINGTON ,-y J . . . r ' ^ f g P y ^ - C f l . c l ed jo
most arresting statement in Frts- ckle the to' slv^e
idem Kennedy's omnibus - f a r m  its abundance with needy foreign 
message to Congress was that, countries through liberalized sales 
“ In spite of a 66-m llion increase |and grants, and with the needv ai 
in population by 1980, our farms home through expanded school

As a headline-making, starter, | also got the CIA -to put up *40 
he has won President- Kennedy’s million for the covert operation 
approval to transfer to another and helped select as invasion lead- 
agency the CIA ’s No. 3 man, er Captain Manuel Artime, who 
Richard Bissell, who mastermind- > had been with Castro in the Sierra 
ed the Cuban invasion fiasco. l Maestra but later broke with him,* 

The unexpected departure nf( According to White House rec- 
Biasell. an economist and form er! Bis«eU pul forward th# final 
head of the Mutual Security A.gen-1 argument that convinced th a  
cy who joined the CIA flv* years, president the Invasion should ha 
ago. comes in the wake of last j undertaken. As the CIA “ case of- 
month's sudden retirement o l,fic e r”  for the operation; Bissell 
Deputy CIA Director Charles C?-| argued that the Cuban r e b e l s  
bell. Re was the agency’s No. 2 j were at a peak in training and 
man and the-father of the U-21 (^giermination. He took the posi-' 
plane operation. jt was "rlhw or never."

To fill these strategic £TA com-j ' Congres.sional leaders who sup- 
mami po.sitions, McCrine is c o n - T ^ ^ C o n e ’s confirmation are 
sidering a number of. top -  fl-'^htl

Amory, t h e*
Deputy Director , for Overt .ImH- 

WARD. D e p u ^ rh ie fo rN e v .IO p -  ,i he’ hms
erations for D eve lo^en t. who 
under orders to. become com
mander o f the Navy’s Chrrier Di
vision Two.

timates.
These legislators point out that

THUR g '  TRUDEAU.'outspoken years in the actual per-
Arn\y research chigf and former *ooal'l*e» or the thinking of t e 
head of Army Intelligence.

LIEUTENANT GENERAL C
will be able to produce all we 
|Med with 50 million fewer acres 
than we bnve in rm p land todav."

lunch and stamp plans.

—The “ balance”  part of t h e  
program is intended to cut pro-

V. R. SCHUYLER. Army. R e L .

people who make up the Board.

It is their general opinion that 
the Board needs some new blood

to ha. arhat ha ix. - ^  , and. 30 naturally would find the
u  I tk . .k .. erect.on of a dwelling a bit dif-. But w « would gu further t h a n .

This assumes that the American - ductlon of Commodities now in se- 
technological advances in agneui- rious overaupply and bring them 
ture will continue for the next 20 into line with what is needed and 
ynart at the samt rates as in the what can be consumed, 
last 20 yean . ^ ( _TU e conservation goal is to

achieve a more’ efficient use' of

Commissioner, Office of G eneral s'lic* '<» e.stimales have been the 
Services, New York State’s Civil: basis for many of this country’s 
Defense Commission, and C IA '» " f ‘ policies toward the Sino-

Tu . ~ 'k  ‘ '• k'** j ! * * ' i f  * worked four days and nights ■*»urnption are that the existing ji^id resources. Gram production
ihat some men have a right to ; has a right to be a dog; that a j n e v e r « u r p l u M ! s  be cut and more .acreage

consultant.
LIEUTENANT GENERAL JO 

SEPH CARROLL, Air F o r c e ,  
head of the new Defense InteHi- 
ganca Agaucy.

Soviet Woe.
INSIDE THE CIA — CIA Di- 

rector John McCone has reserved 
for himself the subjects he knows 

St estimates of i^viet nuclear*

-< - - , M om  W 'lterr te h ft j»d y ««d -to  reasofi-1 farming, gram
. , ,  , . , ' “ ‘‘f  «  right to „  l  iable year-to-year cariy-oven, and.l hunting, fishing and re c
, In othe. word.s, rights are mere- be a blade of Rt«sa. R gl|(S as wt ^ r  .th-.t land in cultivation will have ^eation gieen belts anniiHl metiti-
Jy an expression of p W .t ic a l^ .  « e  them ex^J^^h m  the ^ P < ^ c i « i^  ^  ^  the * «  politan areas. Loans would be
Jom of the time and place where, boundary. ^ .n*t t h .  «  *t produces no more tran can be farmers to convert their

land fer enjoyment of the people.

th«

Jhey are embodied either as laws Men who undei-.-iand rights in j ^  ,h consumed. ________  ̂ ...........  ^  ^
P t grants of political privilege. | this framework of ralerencc m the maidle of I ndmhiis-^ “ development" in
: The other generally awepted would rwognize that g man has ^ .,^^^ ,^ tra ti^  farm plan proposes to ac- ^  means the development
view finds Its base m theology. right to eftnquee a dug. a lion, replaced i* with a dode. wkieb complieh hy drastte measures. rewKirces in farm fam-

exist across the boundaries pro-

vidc^ bj; the vanous species. Tn h»<j them folded, creased, insert

The nature of the reforms pro- .
___ I k.. ,K- - „ . r  -1 through better educatiion and

«n zp l^  X I. in d ic i l l jr y ^ j lw  ^
increasmg farm income by 25 perl  ̂ .

ISiarginal farm land areas, to p t>  
vide better incomes for farm peo

cent within the H fxt five years 
without increasing sub.idia. to ^
farmers or prices charged con
sumers. It will be a neat trick 
if they can do U.

With United States population 
increasmg the way it is, there is 
no promise that Department of

cities.

The specifics of these px>grame 
arc ter long and complex to pro- 
sent here in any detaiL In sum- 
*nary they call for new wheat.

Agriculture appropriations w i 11 ‘‘ • 'T ' programs tk
deerea.se But it i* ’impliad that ^  «PProv ed or rejected by farm- 
tax dollan  will be ebanneled into through voting in national ref- 
more productive uses than paying «rendums.
storage costs oii surpluses. | Colton and sugar programs will

^ ________  Agriculture Secretary Orville L.^come in aaparate legislative pro-

- We agree with the theologians ia never in a conflict of rights !Twe“ k before it was fin shed,'^ " e m a n  will be out beating the  ̂^ sa ls  within a month or so And
bi their conclusions without agree-{when he exercises his wdl across T lost the instruction sheet. So hii program to thejthe President also promises an-

*5ng to their line of reasoning. And Uhe boundaries, o f speeses. p r o -  I had to put in Ihe par itions b y , during most of February  ̂o t^ r  message on land resource
Re a g f^  with the men of icien- vided a;>otbcr man ia not involv- guesswork — and one look at ••  '*^4 thereafter as neces-|Bt ixatmn
iific  reasoning in their efforts o fied  m som% way. thru the p roper- . ti*em and you would know that I . The package he ia p re «n t- j The dairy program would be

concept. 'guessed wrong all along Ihe line
wffi riihtintie tWs iJfkcussTdfi'' The fUrnfhH^ Tocriixbe'puf^To-

President Kennedy is reported | *nd missile capabilities McCone 
"leaning" toward the selection o fjbe*‘« ''es  that Russia and the U.S. 
Admiral Hay ward, ax, I are "neck and neck”  in the de-
deputy director. Hayward’s n a m e . l a t o m i c  weapons. . , 
along with General Tnuleau’s .' Senator Stuart Symington is wrif- 
was submitted to the President by11*78 article fo r a  national mag- 
McCone, ' azinc in which he plana to W est,

The Pre.sident will make t h e ‘ P»'*< CIA estimates of Soviet mit- 
finai dacigiBW, since, ha must sand|*^^^* He._will charge that the es- 
the new Deputy Director’s name^ I'*’ ’ **** were very inaccurate . . 
to the Senate for confirmation, j Speaker John McCormack, D, 
after he confers with McCone and; Mass., has warned the W h i t e  
a number o f .other advisers this-House that sentiment in the House 
week. [is  ITow thf for the esriWirftment

ATOMIC - EXPERT — Adm indlof a joint congreisionaj >atch- 
Hayward, an expert in the field dog”  committee to police the CIA, 
of atomic weapons'and mis.siles, 
was recommended for the No. 2 
position by the Navy. He has the 
hacking of Secretary of S t a t e  
Rusk-aad Ambasaador JMUa*. 
venson, U.S. representative at the 
United Nations.

GeneiM "jHideau. a^cenlrtl fig
ure in the Senate’s investigation 
of the “ muxxling" of military of
ficers, was recommended bv the

The
A l m a n a c

¥

By United Press Inlernational

Today is Sunday, Feb. 11, tha 
Army. Considered one o f tha top 42nd day of the year with 323 lo 
m ilita iy  intelligence ogperts onjfoUo^ j„  ,gg2. 
active duty. Tpideau has the. The moon is, in its first quarter, 
backing of Senatogi Henry Jack*j Thera aro no morning or eva- 
son. D, Wash., Stuart Symington, stars.
D. Mo.. Richard Ruxsell, D, Gn,, On this day in history:

-George Aiken. R. Vt. Kenneth i „  ig47, Thomas Alva Edison.

I- N X - -------- -. _  -  u lio had .oxer UOainY£nliflns. was
General Schuyler who spend-s torn at Milan, Ohio.

But as I told mv daughter, a doll

let us eon.sider, (or. the purpose Heui a Hy brave and clever mem-
pf expanding our thinking in th is' ber af 'its species 
area, the rights of non r ! Utm . what would we
Let ut begin by conskfenng the a lion that went around kiflmg 
rights of a lion. ^other lions? Or what would we

in a partlfc^rnished house that

On the cover is a flat, diamond- d ied  as unreaslistic visionary,,_gar Homer his repeatedly em-
m srm  ~her  M ir tan 'I 'earh T b f o r  the program Wx-* radical, re-olutionary and as im

eled. "Agricufo ’re.”  P* tour cu --• j posing the most stringent controls!
pharized. Three previous adminis
trations are on record as having

part of his time serving oh 
Jhc2e-nian._ClA operations iMard, 
ia being backed for the No. 2 p6- 
sitioc by New YOrk’ i  Governor

In 1916, Germanv advised tha 
U.S. ambessador m Berlin that 
the central powers intended to 
■sink all armed enemy merchant- «

Nelson Rockefeller gnd f o r m e r ^  men without warning ’ after
CIA director Allen Dulles. 

Lieutenant General Cairo,
March 1.

■j In 1937, General Motors agreed
tilts and whose chimney keeps illustrate the A-B-C D’ s of the ever proposed for American ag- filled lo take appropriate action 

think of  ̂ ^ plan j ricultura. { informatiao furnished by the
Next Chri.vtmcs I am sending' Thera is a W>rn of plentv for. But if thev can achieve onlv a i  concirmng^.communiils or ^former^ FBI. ^ i<da l, j m i  recom -'to recognize the CTO .United Au*

the friend who sent me the doil < abundince. a scale for balance, fraction of the goals sought theyL 'heir agents In vital goremmrot 
- Lions do not hXve political or- think of a lion if he went around a 44 - foot pvthon Not one • ^o^ple of pine tre«s for con- might at least wipe out some of! P®*'*'®'’** results of which
ganirations, so far as we know., orgw izing lions into some Jind « f  ^e put together, but ’
They art accustomed to organize a politica orgamzat'on so that the i _  ? , . -
, /  ., . 1 . J I i j  - L II ®®* ••'■I ">H crawl out of hrs boxin fam iir groups, and occaxional-lhead ion could sit m the sun all .

^  on Chr-stmas momine ready to

servation, a power line ter devel- the abases in present term pro-:
opment. •' ’ grams that have .been allowed to

—The idea behind the “ abund- drift foo long uncorrected. The al
ly  they will organize beyond one day while other lions went out and j ^ r e c e  my friend ,n his coils * ® « ”  of the program is that temative -  removal of all con

have been dLszstroos for us. Is 
the present administration going 

f< lo Ignore the warnings of J. Fd- 
f gar Hoover, regarded by millions 

of our people as the most dedicat-
family into a «,r t  of worki,^ re- hunted forJzim  brought him _ ^  ^  , more Is being produced by effi- troU -  would probably b r i n g  ̂  ^ ‘^ ‘^ ^ k V n T n  CIA , , .

Km^rirmn than torm nrir* hr»«k* An/t min (o f t |. .. . .  knnw m‘h#rr ass^gnm^i by f o r m e r s  Slaiin Said. History snows thatfationship among others of their j his food? More partfouarly, what 
fond. Such an aggregation of lions would be the ragetfod of the*oth-

mended by the Air Force. | tomobile Wrtrkbrs Union 
) CHANGING THE G U A R D -D w l Jn. 1945. President Roosevelt; 
; transfer of Bissell, the CIA Dep- Prime Minister Churchill and 
' uty D rector for covert operations. Marshal .Stalin ended their weete 
was triggered hy the role he play-' lon^ conference at YalU . 
ed in the ill-fated Cuban'invasion. I . ,  .

'1
cient American agriculture than farm price breaks and ruin 
can he consumed. New legislation | many farmers.

Is called a pride. But there is no er lions toward this straHRo. un- ttiake war oh all other species, 
lormal political organization that lioniike* lioq in the ir-m id tf’  Even but not upon lions. Within a moral 
can be determined tho lions may not have a rational f®®c®pt* fbe lion who ma"*! war
! So, if we can establish the thinking process of the kind man bl« own species would be act- 
rights of lions we should certain-; ha*, they have 1  profoundly ac- violation of the rights of
ly  he tM e to establish that such rtfrate Instinct. I ons. The lion who made war on
lights do NOT come from any It is quite likely-that such a ®'' buffalo, or rabbits o r _ _ _̂______ ____ ^   _
political structure.'We would con-;litin would be upon by others '‘aan. is acting within hil rights.'m an cutting logs and notching. preach.

■sTorW s awn kind and desfroyed as ”  ym pfy fwlfflflng Ms own nai,,t^n„ ^  cutting poles] -.-ui .

If so, the people srii! know where 
to place the blame.

of all power and authority 

Washington.

FRAMEWORK SHOWS j questionable position in the eyes r In the long run and all things 
(industrial Neaia Review) - of others when we start praclic- considered, there is no reason to 

In pioneer days if yon saw a ing tha opposite of what w tr i

A thought for the day; Jos cpk 
alin said; ' History shows that 

President Eisenhower, Bissell was 1 there are no Invincible armiee.**

The-  N a t i o n ' s '  P r e s s
questionable position in the eyes

sider a I'lon within .his rights

believe that the Federal govem- 
jment wilt are'm ore wisety'*1n Jh f

West Germany
ACROU 2 EUipaildal

ICaplUl ct Writ 
Gcnaaar sppeiiauen

I  It 4 Prirttly jdsnl
fedcnl iwpabllc ?

• Ithss jKmdhesrtrd

vicus Punie

a lion, to attack and kill another iqyickly as possible. They might ^e has a right lo try lo do rafters. «nd "splitting than the
fcd^ we would.jl«X..<ba_t niff reaspD k tni>» but they-m m lilJ b ^ . : , , - - +*hakaa, you naturallv came *‘ * ‘ ® ^vem m ents “ Gen-
MSt Od-mr p r- n f f  m * '  1 fon r t TBM< TBtnf c^dusion  he w «  gJng p ^ c a l
harmony with the na-| strange Eon would have forfeited ,G®d’  This depends on your ^ be grocery stores or p o w e r units are less likely to safeguard

animal. Indecdj^ we would say that nqt reason k  opt, but they would 
"auch llh BfT”  " "  •»*.* -**-»-... i f  rr- . . .  -n-'

lion was in
turn of Ihe lion He acts as lions his RIGHTS as a lion. He would y®« m®*",

•« b. c ,n ,r . , .n ,™  b * ^ ' y r  LI.T

12Cry irf 
baerhsnstt 

i l l

the Creator of na*t're.
groups of individuals doing cer-

If the lion attacked and killed own nature.' And hy so acting he 
g man. we might grieve. And we would be enc’ sn'*pr'n* all otur' then, surely, the Iwna y'lghfs ,i,- ^  j

might organize a band of hutiters linns. The lions' instincts would ®®®te from God for they are a *  y ^
to track down the lion and kill it. help them. They wouldn’t stand P®ri of his nature. A lion is what ’ ■" ‘beir ^ jectives.
But we would not entertain a kind ‘ for if be is. He has a right to he '*'belher it is a man digging a

If we begin to  think of humanof mcrral indignation at the ac- In other words, looking at This 
tivify of the lion. Actually, we great carnivore, we would have to rtRbis the same way we might
might have a aort of moral in- say "that lion rights are precis<dy Ibink of lion rights, we may be-
dignatiqa inaofar aa the lion’s vie-j the same as human rights with- 8'® t® view the concept of rights
lim was concerned. We would in the genus pantera leo. '® entirely different frame-
hold that the man who became a: A lion has a right to life, lib- ’v^rii
lion’s meal wae himself aome-ferty and, the pursuH of hxopiness. We wiU contmu* teie dianiMinn 
what at fault. He should have ‘ His rights are encompessod srith- ®̂  rtgnu tomorrow, 
known the nature of lipoa. He In a lion framework of rflerenre. r -ir  ̂- -- mu'- - -'-r r - r 
ghould have-jiru tectud himself H** ha.v a right lo kill to eat, for; D||| C a m  k  C|||||a

ngainat such a dreadful confin {this is lion nature He has a tight j W IU  I  V I  M  k J l I l l l v  ,
fttney. We do iwa feel hatred te r 'to  choose Ins hunting yrounil ami 
she Imnt. tbii- is lionldwit^. He Ima a right
. F.ven the a lion killed a man, to the sstufartniq he can obtain 
je t  would view the Iwn as being by t>sing wliai h "̂ is And thik la 
iaa entirrh ‘ m m sF  ben ivB jfhe way the Imn pi*®*'*®* bis own 
.^ Igh t Wn the Imn. In douyt so we lion - happiness

«vaa admire II as a par* I Thus, the lion has a nght to

•i

An s|ipl« rau »d  a maa’t first 
dnunfsll, hot prsihes have hr.ii- 
«Ued the bu\ine.ss .suKC th^) time. 

-d V -
fiafet.v First ihyme;

‘ H? loq'iied; the didn t 
He It; the isn't

drainage ditch or Russia building 
atomic weapons.

So when you see the Interior De
partment, the Reclamation Bu
reau, Rural Electrification Ad- 
miniatration, federal and state of
ficials promoting ipulti • hundred 

.million dotlsr programs to p u t  
gayemment into tax-exempt qlec- 

I trie power production and distri- 
I bution prajects, you naturally 
avsuma they favor socialiralion of 
the fteu cic  zmlusiiy.

If is difficult to reconcile such 
*  p n g '4 m  with a nation which 
claim# Its oapitalistic, private 

. 9n**rprise system js superior to a

plants, object strenuously to be-, the rights, of the people and to
promote, their well-being and prosing referred to as socialists, but *

according to the dictionary, gov
ernment In business ia socialism 
and it doesn’t make any differ
ence in what country it is prac
ticed.

“ C IV IL RIGHTS'* MISTAKE 

(Christian Eeenom^s)

By a vote of four to two the 
Civil Rights Commission is rec
ommending Congressional actioa 
to nullify the right of the states 
to determinf the conditions under 
which their citizens may exercise 
the right to vote and Jo confer 
this important duty upon the Fed
eral government.

perity than are the smaller units 
of government.

No doubt there art instances 
where the Federal government 
might use more wisdom t h a n  
some of our states, hut as a rule, 
state governments being closer to 
the people, will more accurately 
interpret their beet judgments.

Continued centralization is the 
rock upon which free self-govern
ment has foundered again and 
again. If the independence and 
sovereignly of the stales be com
pletely destroyed, and wr have al
read y . proceeiled far in that di- 
m-liiin, we will have changed 

la our judgment this proposal' completety o ir  republican form of 
iq not only unconstitutional but isjRavernmeat and have greatly ac- 
anothcr gigantic atrike toward the’ c.'’ :rated oUr pace toward t h e  
destruction of the significance of ;t governmept tyranny which
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hLstoncai Whodunit: Who's Got 
Original Lincoln Proclamation?

By LOUIS CASSELS Ipitned t^ be c(»rrect, in a sense. Iso on Jan. I, 1M3, Lincoln issued
, WASHINGTON (U P l) — W hojll all depends on how you define a second Pro<:|ain«tion, w h i c h  

has the ortfihel el Abraham Luw|’ 'originai." |eanUii>ed ataaiiae language to the
coin's Emancipai.ion Proclama- The problem is complicated by | first, bui'ended with the declara-
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tion ?
That seemingly r innocent in

quiry was reCjiived at the UFI 
buteau in Washington recently. It 

■ embarked a reporter on what 
•turned out to be a fascinating 
piece of historical de’ective work.

Belore he had finished tracking 
down the priceless historical doc
ument, he had been assured by 
reputable historians that it: '

. —was destroyed in the Great 
Chicago Fire in 1871:

—is stored in a vault at the 
New York $tala Library in Al
bany;

—has been on public exhibit for 
many years in the National Ar
chives building in Washington.

Moreover, all t h r e e  answers

the fact that Lincoln actually is
sued two Emancipation Procla
mations.

The first was dated Sept. 33, 
1S82. It declared that on Jan. I, 
1863, "a ll persons held as slaves 
within any state or designated 
part of a state, the people where
of shall then be in rebellion 
against the United States, shall 
be then, henceforth and forever 
free.”

Historians call this the "prelipi- 
inary”  or "promissory”  Emanci
pation Proclamation. It was a 
warning to the Confederate states 
that unless they quit fighting by 
Jan. I, their slaves would be pro
claimed free.

This threat produced no results

Texas Experiences ’Seige' 
Of Industrial Expansion

AUSTIN (U P T P ^ ’A siege of in
dustrial expansion in Texas”  last 
year resulted in the planned in
vestment of more than |1 billion, 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
gusiftess Research said Setwedey.- 

Twenty firms invested more 
than $560 million of the total, the 
bureau said, the equivalent of an 
outlay of $50 by every one o f 
the nine million citizens of the 
state.
•^"In virtually every comer of 

* the slate, indu.stry pledged mil
lions of dollars in an effort to 
s rengthen productive capacity,”  

,the bureau 'added in a report, by 
Jnm*s J. Kelly, managing editor 
of the Texas Business RevTiw.

While few of the large projects 
are completed in the same year 
they are beftm, he said, the com
mencement of an industrial proj
ect brings the most vigorous fi
nancial activity. And the an
nouncement of a new plant in
duces other investment.

As an example, Kelly cited the 
new industry expected to come to 
the the Houston area as the $M 
million space laboratory of the 
NaTtonit AeranauTtes and ^ c r  
Administration is completed.

"Although the center will not 
engage in manufacturing, its phy
sical presence in Houston will 
undoubtedly attract many satellite

firms in the manuTactum of elec
tronic instruments and compo- 
ments,”  the bureau said.

The report said the state’ s elec
trical power industry is expanding 

in  serve growing Industry' and 
population. The largest power 
generating unit in the southwest, 
to cost t27.6 million, is under 
construction in Fort Worth by the 
Texas Electric Service Cq.

Other major industrial projects 
under way in IM l:

—An $M million petrochemical 
complex at Odessa by El Paso 
Natural Gas Co. and Rexall 
Drug Co.

—Another tM  million petro
chemical plant by Monsanto 
Chemical Co. at Chocolate Bayou 
in Brazoria County.

—barfing Brewing Coaapany’t  
$26 million'plant at Fort Worth, 
and a $3 million container plant 
there by Crown Cork and Seal Co.

—Addition of a $20 million 
seamless pipe extrusion mill to

Hon that "alt persons held as 
slaves w i t h i n  said designated 
states, and parts of states, are 
and henceforth shall be free.” 

Historians have been arguing 
for $3 years «s  to which of these 
proclamations is the really signifi
cant one. Neither of them actual
ly "freed the alaves," since both 
were aimed solely at states which 
were, by definition, “ in rebellian” 
against Lincoln’s authority.

The question of what happened 
to the "original”  proclamation is 
further complicated by the tact 
that Lincoln wrote each version in 
longhand and turned his r o u g h  
draft over to a professional pen
man to be engrossed. The en
grossed versions were* then signed 
by Lincoln, counter - signed by 
Secretary of State WiUiam H. 
Seward and sealed with the Great 
Seal o f the United States.

The rough draft of the Sept. 23 
proclamation in Lincoln’s own 
handwriting was sold at auction 
shortly aftar tha end of the Civil 
War, at a bazaar given in Albany, 
N.Y., ‘to raise funds for relief of 
wounded Union veterans. It was 
purchased for $1,006 by Gerrit 
Smith, ao ardent abolitionist lead
er. Later he resold it to New York 
State for the .same price.

The document was almost de
stroyed by a fire which swept 
through the New York state Cap
itol building on March 21, I f  11.
A state official risked his life to 
save H from the blazing building. 
Since that time, it has b e e n  
kept in a vault in the State Li- 
rary, where it could be seen only 
by special request.

. At the urging of the slate Civil 
W a f  Centennial Commission, 
plans now arc under w «y to place 
the document on public display in 
■ permanent shrine in the rotvmda 
of the State Library.

Lincoln’ s handwritten f i r s t  
draft of tha Jan. 1 proclamation 
wot also told to a private collec-

One-Time School Dormitories 
Now House Research On Viruses

YRAB
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jfecti a cell, wc get 1,006 back. Ob town processes. The celts may bo
viously the cell biochemical ma- . . . -  .u;. _. ’  . . . . „  'destroyed. Consequently, this hv

• chinery »s changed. All the cell S ' *

New Dry-Cleaning Service

CHURCH SPFLYKER — Rev. 
Carl W. Mischke, missionary to 
South Africa, will present the 
H a.m. service today in the 
Church of the Nazarene. Rev. 
Mischke will talk on the topic, 
“South Africa axtd Its People.” 
He will also show colored slides 
of the Nazarene missionary 
work being done there.

The schooner Hannah, built at 
Beverly, Mass., was tha first ves
sel to fly the Continental flag in 
the American Revolution.

U N I V E R S I T Y  PARK, Pa |cated in McAllister Hall, a dor- energies are not directeo to. their vasion results in diseases.”  
(U P l) — Basement rooms where miiory which housed students for| 
food once was stored for a dor-1 many years With the building of 
mitory’ s residents now house a newer residence halls. "M ac" 
laboratory for the .study of how Hall, as it is allertionatrly 
viruses get into celis and. m vit knr<i.sii. ha? fe*fn cori-,frt.gd i nt o ,  
there, how they grow. 1 faculty offices.

Small storage rooms serve a i j  The lab Is basically interested 
walk-in incubators in which jtni- in how a virus ge lt into a livin.e 
mal viruses and cells are kept at cell and then makes more viruses, 
controlled temperatures Large Ludwig said. Virologists at the 
meat refrigerators have been con-.University colaborate with oth^  
verted into freezers to keep the [ researchers, drug firms, and hos- 
cells and viruses at temperatures pitals so that data found here 
as low as minus 120 degrees Fah- may be useful in developing 
renheit, 1 means to prevent the diseases vi-

I Dr. Ernest H. Ludwig, professor ruses cause, he said.
,of bacteriology at Pennsylvania! In order to know how viruses 
State University, said the living infect cells, we need to know 
cells must be preserved because what cells do by themselves while 
they are needed In the study of growing, Ludwig said, 
auch viruses as those e a u a i n g I "For example,’ ' he said, "how 
measles and polio. • 'do they handle fats, proteins or

"Form erfy we had to use a sugar gluroiie’  
whole animal for cell study,”  I ud-| "A fter we know how the cell 
wig said. "The technique of tis- carries on its own uninterrsipted 
sue culture, which is about 10 life processes, then we put viruses 
years old, now allows us to grow into that situation and look at 
animal cells in a bottle." .the same processes.

The virology laboratory is to-1 "For every one virus that in-

YOU CAN'T BEAT THIS SERVICE AT  
A N Y  PRICE -  YOU BRING YOUR CLEAN
ING TO US -  NO W A IT IN G  OR WORK  
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-----------------------” |U>r, at a relief bazaar in Chicago.
the Lone Star Steel Co. plant at I a  few years later It waa destroy* 
Daingerficld.

—A $14 million rolling mill in 
Wylie, near Dallas, by the 
Qoaker Statoi Motata Co;

TRY A 
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AD

ed, along with Mrs. O’Leary a 
bam and most of the city, in the 
Great Fira of Oct. 1-11, 1871.

The engrossed copies of both 
prockmationi — which are the 
"originals”  in the sente of being 
the official veraiona — are on dia* 
play at tha National Archives in 
Washington.
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FAST TALKING SALESMAN
Every yejtr about thU time, out-of*towa roonag; aalexmeoi make their 
appearance in thin territory. Any reputable lumber dealer can tell you 
what happens next! People eomplalu about beiuK ckan^ed outraĝ eoiui 
^ceo , . . complain about inferior materlaU and poor workmanship. 
And no we issue this fHendly waratuK: Be ou your nanl ajcmtaut 
run aellinK tactic* . .. don't be high-preMared Into buyfasg; a roof or a 
aiding job at doable ivpniksr price* . . . above aU, g;*t a quotation from 
your local lumber dealer . . . before you buy, make aure you know what 
yon are Ketting. Any reliable lumber yard, iucludiax ours, will be happy 
to fd've you an eatimate without cost or obUgatiou.

This is W hat You Should Pay
ROOFING

Roofing la sold by the bundle or 
by the aquare. It takes three 
bundles or oue aquare to eover 
an area 10x10 ft. An average ahte 
roof, rumpletely applied, should 
coat about

SIDING
Aabestoc eemcat aiding It the moat 
popular type. This b  also sold by 
the square. An average home, 

~ caa be resided, lacludbig all lab> 
or charges for as Hitle as

36 MONTHS TO PAY
M 0 3  %m M 77 36 MONTHS TO PAY |  /  Per

•  Moath ■  *  Moa

lis is W hat You Should G et
No. 1 quality Rubrroid tite*ou tti 
pound shinglet. The latest colors 
and pattenu (ao discontinued 
lines or factory seconds). Applied 
by local workmen aad sold by a 
local merchant who will he right 
here to back-up a guaraatee of 
Complete aatiafactioa.

KIIBHROID First G r a d e  Aa- 
beatoo Sldiag. All aiding looks

Sood when it's first applied. Rut 
: takes first quality material, 

skillfully applied, to hol d up

{Bar after year. Because we're 
ere hi town to stay, w « take 

paias to see that everything's 
okay. We want you to be a satis* 
fled customer for years to come.

| p
A  « H
1 9 1 n . . .  z i
’’ 9 i n  7 SEE

■>v ■H ■  *7!
V * ■  ■  i

■ H  1■

W(r wtll apply INSULATING SIDING on the average house l^luding aU 
laterlal, and

$ 15 9 7 For 36 MONTHS  
Mbnths TO PAY

SEE US FOR,FREE'*ESTIMATE ON REPAIR JOBS

BOYD
G O O D  LUMBER

Dial 4*7441805 S. Caylt?

0 -

Mrc't TIm  UHt M  FwvNw* . . . KyM *•< EL***'*
IimM W MMttr Stim w t  BMXlt *«M>! Ift mimF 
Ml BwWW FxmOxft . . m *4i  •• $M ( t f
•«f«( Mt tmu Mtitftar wMtriKti** MUD MMliy 
WmW Mhr M iMtck k.|)Mr WwM HWox i piMn! HU. 
trt m BaW-tMMif. <••..■*>• C*w*'1«M «•(•* win tutm fvrtV til rt«r rtm  pruUmutg 
ywr t«<W' ITi Om * n*cli W yM (M ap

JTil t «  PVICII
«■ It NOW. «ti>tv «•  IWT* rt

u.
i

1ST JO..

O P E N  S T O C K I  M o k t - u p  Y o u r  O w n  S u i t t I

V
(A ) N » p «  l O "  S « « W »  j j  0 0  Ir i taH H  C w w

im * >nf  *»•■>•»• 44.S8

* • ■ •  M **  S * « A U  • < • • • • <  J J  00 
♦ ipailiai W»w«f« SS-On

(S) SS" Wi4* Ch*il
Am  4 >Hf

(C) M*«4-
(O ) S « t

mmd 1 i«»r»a«

M  (S )  u  Bay. B »t li> «»T 4  C M *S  4
44JI8 W  o-w
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m

tr

vvy, MinaaniH -
WMIM, 4raww,. **44Jta (n 0>«4c« 0>S*« »r 44 MWt**a« t*«*. ••• ‘*•*.<*0 ^  ^  44.00

MIM It—4 •• p— U  Twt« . j  ly i <i) ■ IP" J-Irk wt4* 44.88
P«i»dl itdi Fw ia. i»ww
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U S E D  F U R N I T U R E
Love Seat and Ottoman — Makes Bed

2 Pc’Brown Seciional....... ....................

Wrought Iron Trundle Be<l A Mallre.<sc.it 

2 Pc. Wine Sofa Bed Suite...................

......... *.......... .  $29

Lounge Chair................................... ........................  ......... $10

48” Rollway Bed and Mattress .............................................  ^30  jOak Bunk Bed with Mattiw«^J.

39” RolJaway Bed and Wrap  ̂Pc. Oak Dinette .............
around atorage cheat. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $39 __

Gray Vanity and Bench Plate 
D ̂  Glaai Mirror ..........................

Maple Twin Bookcase B ed .........

Coil Spring — FuH Size 
P ro m

WHITE'S
THE HOMI of greater VAiUf ^

I Walnut A \^ ity  Base ..

^ e f  Mahogany
Lamp Table ..............

2 Pc. Studio Suitei 
Gold at' fM - * 6» |f 4^oa« * k ’

MO 4.3268 
0  _

l,..

■'V'* ..’■•T"
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Harvesters Are nsmen, 67-55

lu SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 11. 1*0
54th

Y E A B

King Kong Junior Set 
To Make Mark As Yank

FORT LAUDERDALE. FI*.
^ P I > -----Younf Charlie Kellof
Mid today he doesn’t mind it a 
bit being the son of Kong.

King Kong, that is. Which ia 
what his father was known at in 
the days he was one of the mighti
est of the New York Yankee fence 
busters.

But no matter what the com
parisons. young Charhe said as he 
put on Yankee flannels for the 
first time at,the opening of the 
New York tra4omg camp, 
something he has to do.

“ Dad told me to do what it was 
that I really wanted to do,”  ex-

Frederick. Md. "H e said it ’s bet
ter to try it and fail than not to 
trv and regret it the rest of my 
life,”

It ’s been more than a decade 
since "King Kong”  left the big 
leagues. A stocky man who ap
peared to have been hacked out 
of granite. Keller’s appearance 
terrorized pitchers as they looked 
down to the plate where he 
crouched menacingly at bat. Then 
came an operation for a ruptured

and one-half inches tail and 
weighing a  solid 191 pounds, 
young Charlie has the Mme thing 
going for him that his dad had— 
a  big baL

"H e ’s one of those real noncha
lant guys,”  said Harney analyti
cally. "H t swings the bet real 
good and has fine power. He 
doesn’t have the arm for the out
field but that bat might carry him 
quite a ways.’ ’

Young Charlie, who has boon 
married three years and has a 
two-year-old son, got off to a slow 
start in organized ball because of 
a bad back. He hit only .291 at

a »^  t l ^
in 1960 batted .3^ tor Fargo 
M o o ^ a d .

" I  had the hack operated on De
cember of 1959,”  he recalls. “ It 
still handicapped m t some in 1960 
because I didn’t have any power 
but last year I felt that I was all 
over the operation.”

He should have. Because young 
Charlie led the Eastern League at 
Binghamton with 38 doubles and 
17 triples and won the batting tf-

Detroit, it never was the same so 
he stepped oat in .1961. .

"W e raise harness horses, you 
know, pacers and trotters.”  Hid 
young Charlie. "W e have about 35 
head and the three of us, Dad 
and I and my brother, Don, who 
also is in tha Yankee chain, hope 
to enlarge it^ona of thasa days.”

Tbcra would be. It might be sup
posed. a graat deal of baseball 
talk on tha Keller farm.

'‘N o t -a t  grinned young
Charlie. "Mostly are talk about 
horses.”

A  first baseman. King Kong’s 
son has all the equipment to make 
It big "in  a couple of years," ac
cording to Yankaa general man- 
agar Roy Harney. Six feet, two

disc and, while he finished up a t ^  average. He rapped
out 19 home runs to boot.

J^They’re all too tense in the be- 
ginaing,”  pointed out batting 
coach Joe DiMaggio, who was a 
teammate of Charlie’s dad. "But 
a kid like this has an even great
e r  load on hipi- That record he 
had last season might set him on 
fire.”

But young Charhe isn’t blaming 
anything on the old man.

"Sure, the fans get"on, me once 
Tn a while," he shruggedT '"But "I 
don’t pay it any attention. 1 do 
the best I can. My -dad broke in 
with the Yankees in 1939, the 
year I was born. But we’ re all a 
new crop now and what our fa
thers did isn’t going to help or 
hinder us. It ’s strictly up to us."

Texas Indoor Track Season 
Comes To Halt Next Week

THIS ONE'LL SHAKE HIM  UP

...... .

mk

IWildlife Will Be 
Capitol Exhibit

Big League Players  ̂
Look To Big SevenUnited Press International

A kaleidoscopic exhibit of Texas
wildlife as near to the real thing (U P I)— Baseball now is every bUlman who made them tick, and

FORT LAUDERDALE, Hsu

as possible without making it a as good as it was in his or any
zoo is being planned to brjghten 
the lobby of the state’s new office 
building the capitol complex.

To be financed by the Game 
and Fish Commission’ s- special 
appropriation approved hy the 
Legislature, the exhibit will have' 
a completion target date about a 
y f i r  fro m  now. Officials hope to 
have the exhibit in place when the 
building under construction opens.

The unusual combination of livi 
ing and static exhibits will be the 
result of planning by a special 
committee named by Gov. Price 
Daniel to grva Texans and tou^ 
ists a limited-space look at the 
variety o f wildlife m Texas. 

Across a planned 60-foot-wide

other era, Joe DiMaggio insisted 
today, but being big business has 
"taken the fun out of it."

"They don’t acem to have the 
fun we had,”  asaerted the one
time Yankee Clipper who now is 
an honorary batting-roach at the 
training camp of the world cham
pions. “ Everybody is too busy be
ing a business men." “

That, he says, it because of tbe 
"b ig seven”

"That’ s about all they have on 
the average.”  Mid DiMag, still 
looking fit after more than a dec
ade on the sidelines. "Seven 
years to make hay while the tun 
shines. They have to capitalize on

the pride of the Yankees, the

Shockers
Lancer

NAACP Asks For 
AAU Ring Help

Pampa

iteur Athletic Union Saturday|boys from Lubbock rallied to holdj^r^>*

DALLAS (U P I)— 'The National 
Association for th« Advancement 
of
Amateur
to intervena in behalf of a Negro 
fighter from Del Rio, Tex. who 
has been denied entry in the 
state Golden Gloves tournament 
at Fort Worth.

The request was made by Clar
ence A. Laws, NAACP southwest 
regional secretary, in a telegram 
to AAU president Louis J. Fisher 
in High Point, N.C. Laws asked 
Fisher to taka steps to permit the 
fighter to take part in the tour
nament.

’The Negro Tighter is Marshall

By DICK BABE 
Daily News Spoiia Editor

LUBBOCK —  Monterey’s Plainsmen continued to stalk 
through District 3-AAAA as the cage giants of the Panhandle 
Friday night with a convincing 67-55 victory over Pampa’s 
Harvesters in the Monterey gym.

'Thq Plainsmen, who o n c e  
again were held at bay through 
the first three quarters, exploded 
with a vengence in the final “  go 
round with 25 points to ice the 
contest away and send the Har
vesters down to their ninth loss 
in loop play this year. They have 
won three.

Monterey continued to main
tain Us league lead over second 
place Borger with their eleventh 
win of the year. They have lost

ope. Borger kept pace with a 60- 
41 thrashing of TascoH to give 
them a 10-2 record in district.'

The game started out like one 
of the major upsets of the year 
in the making. The Harvesters 
jumped off to a thin one point 
lead in the early moments of the 
quarter but the Plainsmen began 
to gather momentum toward the 
end of the first period and held 
a 15 - 6 lead at the end of the 
first gO' round. - * ■ -

The Harvestei*! struck for five 
points in a row in ^ e  se^nd 
quarter but the Plfim m en con
tinued to hit away vlth uncanny 
oceuraey aad held > * 33 4oa<T
at the hplf.

Pampa nsurrowed the lead to 29- 
27 in the third quarter, but that’s

a 42 • 35 lead at the end o f the 
third quarter. f

The Plainsmen then sewed it up 
with their big fourth quarter, 
spearheaded by Rust Wilkinson’s 
10 points. Wilkinson ended up 
with high point honors for t h e  
Plainsmen, gamering 17 points 
for the night. Jerry Morgan arul 
John Crippen each had 14 while 
Billy Tapp rattled tte  b o a r d s

exhibit case that will run 29 fe e tik  while _ they’ re playing and the

there is some debate at to wheth
er he or Ted Williams was the 
highest salaried star in the game.

Yet. he admitted, the players 
today have it much better than 
the players of yesterday.

"As a whole, the major leaguers 
now are as good as those of any 
era,’ ’h f analyzed. "These current 
Yankees are an exceptional team 
and I ’m not one -to say we were 
better or worse. It’s impossible 
to compare two teams of two 
different eras."

"But.”  he added, "you can’t get 
away from the fact that every
thing has changed for the better. 
Okay, so you ask, how can equip
ment change? Easy. The bats are 
lighter with the 32 to 33 ounce bat

with 13 points.
For tl^  Harvesters, Randy Mat- 

son was the whole show. The big 

Bean, a 'featherweight who sron «  * •  !»*<  ha<l »»•» 7 m ^  hour 
the regional Golden Gloves crown district play with 27 points to 
at San Antonio. Laws Mid Bean eclipse his 28 - point total against

slow, trailing 8 - 3 at the end o f 
the first quarter and 28 - 10 at tha 
half. In the fourth quarter t li a 
locals began hitting with mora 
regularity and narrowad U down 
to 51 - 44. Their resurgence was 
short - lived however as tha Lan
cers lowered their spears a n d  
won going away.

Donnie Ayers led tha Shockers 
from the floor with 18 p o i n t s | 
while Kenny Hebert tossed in 13' 
more to share scoring laurels.

The loss left the Shockers with 
a 7-5 record lit loop play'and a 
17 - 8 record overall.

O t h e r  results Friday night 
found Palo Duro rapping Lubbock, 
77 - 57 and Plainview easing past 
Amarillo, 68 - 57. AmarU'.o e n d  
Pampa now are deadlocked in tha 
cellar with 3 • 9 records, a disputa 
they win settle Tuesday night m 
the Harvester fieldhouse w h s 'n r  
both teams collide in thejr next ■ 
cage encounter. '
Box Score: ?

had been advised he could not 
appear in the state tournament 
becuase he is a Negro.

’The state finals are sponsored 
by the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
and get underway Feb. 15.

Lews Mid NagroM were bafrad 
from the finals last year, aiKl thdl}. 
arrangements were made for 
Negro fighters to compete in the 
Iowa state finals at Des Moines.

"F o r the AAU to sanction this 
or any athletic event which has 
a known policy of racial discrim
ination,”  Laws Mid, "is  to aid 
and abet racial bigotry and en
dangers the primary purpose of 
amateur sports.”

Flem Hall, sports editor of the

ODESSA (U P D -T h e  Texas in
door track season rolls to a halt 
next week end in the Ector Coim- 
ty Coliseum.

The Sand Hills American Busi
ness CTub o f Odessa is sponsoring 
the Saturday night event, which 
has attract^  entries from eight 
coJleges..,aad 1« high schools

McMurty. Howard Payne, Tex- 
■s Tech, Howard County Junior 
C<rflege. Odessa Junior College 
and Sul Rota will have teams com
peting under their banners, while

.  v i , „ r  c .n  , «  I Z ' ’.™ ',’ "  k  * '
deer and javelina of West Texas, ever.^ for tha lanroa ”  I ^  News-
the whitetail and tUrkey of Cen-j There are a great number of , .  , ,  . . . _ Herald as Mying "this is a pretty

to ever-increasing salary levels.

Texas AAM. Texas Jech  and Har- 
din-SIfj^ons wil| have tome ath
letes aempeting unattached.

Among the latter group are such 
formar ataa acboolboy greats as

Ĵ**̂ *~ŷ *  Nelsen and R. E. I mansion from shrubbery and a ! Californian whose once black hair 
M en itt, now .at..Tkxas AAM . stream mtandering through the 1 has turned a flattering steal grey. 

Odessa’s three high schools and 'exhibit.  ̂"Then, too, they now get paid well

a great number
tra! Texas, and the bobcat and factors, he explained, in addition 
raccoon of East Texas — Taxi
dermy set in natural habitat. But 
the exhibit will take a living di-

Joltin' Joe picked up a glove 
which had a large webbing of 

Television has become a ter- ' ' “ ^er between thumb and fore- 
rific market.”  Mid the handsome hnger.

"See this?" he asked. "W ell, we 
had smaller gloves with maybe 
an inch and a half of webbing.

re a r  tor jipeikUig wigagwueuli, avary* TMa tiring  ia -a^ toap .X o  in. thT h i m ctat bairle i In the i tme tourti < r d tctiton:
in the trainer’s, room and you’ll

L- f i

u -

Entire Stock

Boys' Suits

Sport Coats

2 0 %
OFF!

One Groups Boys*
White
Linen V O d t S

Androwa,— Crane. Kc7tMR, M id*j pMhaeri Twpe^lo “ plant
land’s two ichoolr. "Fdrt Stockton, shrubbery to show, perhaps, the! body seems to have an agent, and 
Graadfalls, Cofoado City, San prickly pear end chaparral oft the endorsement market is red ' se* a whirlpod machine, dia- 
Angelo. Brownfield,, Pacos and West Texas, the cedar of Cantraf Iwt ”  . jthermy equipment, nltra-sonic
Brownfirftfs Union Yfigh will be Texas, and the post oak of East] DiMag Isn't knocking it. H e - * " " * '’ ® machines, weight
in the schoolboy division. (Texas. 'doesn’t havt to. For years he wasj®*’ * ’^® equipment to give the

players all kinds of shots.

"And look at this plush locker 
room.”  He waved an arm around 
the Yankee clubhouse, light, 
roomy and airy. "The first day 
I came to spring training with the 
Yankees we -doubled up two to a 
locker. Tony Lazzerr took me 
around to meet all the players 
and we didn’t have to move 2t 
feet "  • «

Joe grins at the recolicctkm. 
“ Red Ruffing Mid to me. “ So 

you hit ,298 in the Coaat League, 
huh? Weil.* with a new hall on 
every pitch, up here you ought to 
hit .400.’  I was a shy kid, so I 
just got red in the face.’’

That day when he first put on 
the Yankee flannels ktand.' out, 
lo theM many years latsr, as the 
brightest day of Joe’s baseball 
life.

sticky question,”  and that "w e 're  
following local custom."

Hsll was quoted as Mying offi
cials of regional tournaments 
were told they coud run their 
toumementi as they wished, but 
were advised in advance o f the

Palo Duro in the opening gen)* of 
the season in district.

The rugged junior also tied his 
district point total of last season 
at 212 points. Matson has t w o  
more games to better last year’s 
mark and also to snare the dis
trict scoring title. Going into the 
game, Randy was fourth tn scor
ing in loop play and i t  sure to 
move up to the number three spot 
after Friday night’s action.

Matson poured in ten f i e l d  
goals and seven out of ten free 
throsrs to sccount for his point 
total. Matson sank 15 points in 
the first half and then pitched in 
12 more In the eecond half in hia 
point tyins effort.

Wayne Kreis had 13 points to 
share in the Harvester offensive 
attack. Kreis was also hot from 
the line, coonecting with ̂ ix out of 
e i ^ .

Overall, the Harvesters connect
ed with 17 out of 25 from the fine 
for a blistering .880 percentage.

The Shockers also received a 
rude welcome In their contest 
with the Lancers, dropping a 10-

SAVE NOW ON QUALITY BOYS WEAR
Boys' Sweaters

Vi off!

kl--

Entire Stock 
Sizes 8 to 20

Car Coats, Jackets
Boys’

Entire Stock

8 28 Vi off! "On the field, T guess that IMT There.

One Group: Bo\'s

Knit Shirts
Lar|e Sizes~14-i8-l8 only

BOYS’ CONTINENTAL
CORDUROY PANTS
 ̂ SOW $'

hitting streak of 58 straight 
games hi the biggest playing 
thrill.”  says the hawk-faced man 

I! whose innumerable diamond htao- 
ics put him in the Hell of Famt. 
"But that'first day with the Yan
kees, that was something I ’ll al
ways treasure."

L. Batch
G. Batch
Neslagc
Swanson
Sikes
Stewart
Totals
Monterey
Morgan
Wilkinaon
Tepp
Crippen
Boothe
Whitaker
Jones
Totals

FT TP  '
7 27 f;
r ' T2 t
3 3 5
1 4 :
1 1
6
9 • *
9 9 1

17 55 i
FT T P  ^

9 14 .
3 17
t »  i
2 } i  :
t J :
0 0
4 < i

13 17

Four To Receive 
Athletic Awards

DALLAS (U P I )-A II  four hon- 
oreca—Darrell Royal. Norm Cash, 
James Saxton and L. L . (Red ) 
Lewis—will be oii hand to person
ally accept their awards next Fri
day night from the Texas Sports 
Writers Association.

The occasion will be tha annual 
Sports Achievement Dinner at the 
Dallas downtown YMCA, jmntjy 
sponsored by the sports writers 
and the downtown YMCA’s Satur
day Morning (Quarterbacks Gub.

Royal, who coaphed the Texas 
Longhorns to a Southwest Con
ference co-champkmship in foot
ball and to a Cotton Bowl victory 
over M iuiHippi, was voted the 
dual honors of Texas Senior Col
lege G>ach of the Year and South- 
westerner of the Year for hie 1961 
achievements.

Cash, a former Sul Rost State 
College star from Justiceburg' 
.■ka nnar ranrhee near Eldnradn,

r (

nament at Fort Worth. The Shockers started 'off rather

Female Golfers Are 
Doing A  Double Burn

PALM  BEACH. Fta. (U P I)— | The lady pros don’t always see 
The lady golf pros are doing a eye to eye. But in this instance 
double iMim today. {t l^ y  sre HM per cent behind the

Fourteen of them took on Sam 'pretty gal who wallops a ball 
Snead in a four round fournament I farther than most men. 
on a par three course and, lead-! "M ickey certainly should have
m g him b y  Two shots with tmefbeen apybody 's ^  athfeta tzf Tllf W fthof "Evsns, “ 1l|R)ra |»lllMlt 
round to go and all even with yeaf,’ ’. eald Marilynn Smith. "It 's  
only seven holes to play, theyialmost as if the people who 
blew it by five shots. | voted, vidtoever they were, didn’t

WUcli ggve them two m a jor: know what w ai going on.”  
di.<appeintmen(s this year. I There was agreement from

The firsf was ' ^ a t  Mickey Ruth Jessen, tbe classic blonde
from Seattle, who was leading 
Snead by two shots on the heels 
of a four under par 56 as they

Wright, the belting Monde from 
Dallas who was all even with 
Samuel Jackson just seven holes 
from hone, wasn’t named the 
woman athleta of the year in tha 
various polls conducted here aitd

7 5

Fields Men & Boys Wear
" I f  Your Credit’s Good, We Want i r

111 W, Kingsmill MO 5-4231

Studious Griddars
NEW YORK (U P I) -  All eight 

6f the star college football play
ers awarded $500 scholarships for 
post-graduate work because of 
clast room excellence as well at 
football ability played positions 
in the line. Among the eight were 
all-Amerca stars Alex Kroil of 
Rutgers,' Joe iTomg of Colorado 
and Merin Olsen of Utah Slata.

Shutouts
EAST LANSfNG. Mich. (U P I) 

i — The Michigan Stala soccer 
i team scored 21 shutouts in 
t games from 1954 to IM l,

Just how Mickey did manage 
to blow the deuce isn’t quite clear 
to anybody, particularly the wom
en wedge artists. And, tt might 
be added, in this corner.

Mickey, herself, U a real Mc
Guire about i t

" I  hope they never give it to 
me,”  quoth the dynamiter from 
Dailaf who wes beaten by track 
■tar Wilma Rudolph in most of 
those eenie meenie, minie, mog 
pin-sticking contests. " I f  they ever 
did. I wouldn’t acknowledge it. 
Let’s M y I ’ m just not interested

started the final round uythts par 
three tournament,

"People forget that we play all 
year, amf every day. What d o y o a  
have to do to be considered an 
athlete?”

Louise Suggs, who beat Snead 
by two shots in this Mma touma

Tex., was named Texas Pro Ath
lete of the Year for winning the 
American League batting cham- 
pkmehip with the Detroit Tigers.

Sexton, a roncansus alt-Amert- 
ca halfback and the sparkplug of 
Royal’s third- ranked Longhorns 
was voted the state's Amateur Ath
lete of the Year award.

Lewis was named the Texas 
Junior College (foach of the Year 
for his job of piloting Howard 
County JC at Big Spring to tha 
aational track and field cham
pionship.

of the Southwest Conference and 
pretidant o f tha sports arriters 
group, will present the honorect 
with plaques symbolic of their 
awards.

When you consider that M ickeyisports w orld ”  
on the fairways last year cap-| Betty had another remark con- 
tured 10 tournaments, was the earning, Sr.cad's. victory, as close
leading money winner in women’s 
golf, and pulled a tremendous 
slam by capturing tjhe U.S. Wom
en’s Open, the Ladles’ Profession
al. Golfers Association champion
ship and the TItleholders tourna

Colts Shell 
Out Millions- 
First Year

HOUSTON (U P I) -  It ’s two 
months to the day before tha first 
ball will be thrown, but the Hous
ton Colt 45s already have shelled 

ment last year, figured that M ic-jout $8 million in bringing m ijor 
key was cheated out of her juetjltegue baseball tq Houston. - 
dererts "because for some reason j That figure was revealed ' Fri- 
people don’t -seefri to be rwyfog day by former Houston mayor

Roy Hofheinz, one of the major 
stockholders in the Houston Sports 
Association, as tha club nears tha 
April 10 National LeagiM openar 
here.

Hofheinz Mid the association 
originally put up $2.5 million,and 
its I I  stockholders pledged a Ami- 
iar amount. An additional $3 ynil- 
lion has been spent, Hofheinz |aid. 
’ ’because we’re in this ail I  Hie 
w ay." I

■Dre Colls* II,606-capacity iem-’ 
porary stadium, originally esti
mated to cost lest then 71 Ynil. 
lion, is costing •hoot that amfunt,-

as much attention to women s 
golf as they used to do.”

But Betty Jameson summed H 
up for all of them when she 
allowed: " I t ’s as if the people 
who voted in any of 'hose, things 
don’ t know what’a going on in the

at it was tip to the final seven 
holes.

"T o  a ly  that wa’r*  tWappoinf- 
»d ,”  she -acknowledged, "Is the 
undersfalement of the year,”

Considering Mfokey’s failure, as
ff jm e n i. it’ s small wonder fhnt she j she finished second again it was and the rluh spent t l .N  m ilk ii In 

carries a ciiip on her shosilder. |a came of double a-n-d nothing, i buying players in the leegue io o L



tbt end o f  
10 at the 

lerter t h e « j  J with more 
led U down 
[-gence was 
I I  the Lan- 
ears a n d

|h* Shockers 
p o i n t s  

|oss«d in 13 
laurels. 

:ken  “ with 
I play'and a

|iday night 
ig Lubbock, 
leasing past

Pitchers Might Have To 
Cope With Ump's Watch

SAN FRANCISCO (U P l) —An-| There would be esceplions.le.'iperially at crucia puinis of a 
other gimmick hovered over the however. The rmint down, Sori* game, that would slow things up 
sports world Saturdf/y — a pro- ano .said, would halt if a pitcher even more,”  says Don Mossi, the 

>  p<'sed time clock in the left Held requested a now bett or di.scussed Detroit Tigers lefty. “ They’ve 
fence to make sure that the strategy with the catcher or never really enforced the 20 sec* 
pitchar dcJivers the ball within other team members. Olherw’rse, ond rule in the majors”  
the 20-second limit. Ithe 20-.second rule would be in Walter Mails, former Cleveland

U til la tha brain child of Bill eTfect. Ihuring star, said the time limit

laril’.o a n d I 
3cked in the 
|ls, a disputa 
ly night so [ 
|se w h c'n I 

their next t
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Saylei, general m a n a g e r  for 
Portland of the Pacific Coeat 
Laagua. Ha says that it would 
add"'‘ showmanship" to the sport 
and speed up the game.

But several ipajor league play
ers of past and present feel that 
the idee belongs at the bottom of 
the Columbia River. Along with 
the clock.

Styles actuaHy is within the 
gt law. Paragraph 1.04 la haseball'i 
* rules provides that a pitcher get 

•  ̂ off a dalivery within 20 seconds 
after ha has the sphere or the 
umpire can call • ball. The rule 

^ only it in force with the bases 
empty.

D e w e y  Soriano, the coast

announcad that ha would equip 
his umpires this season with

tardy hurlert.

Styles then disclosed that ' he was tried in the ' coast league 
was getting an astimate on the'during the presidency of W. C. 
cost of installing a time clock in Tuttle some 25 years ago. 
hia left field fence. "And the idea fell flat,”  Mails

“ It will put a little showman* said. “ It ian’t the pitcher w h o  
ship back into the game and {slows up a game — unleu he Is
make the crowd participate." he 
says. "And a slow pitcher will 
have the fans on him when — 
gay ^  he has held the ball for 
It  second.”

Now let’s,' hear what some of | there, 
the players think.

"The idea is absolutely silly."
Bays Ctrl Hubbel, the Hall of 
Fame .wuthpaw who now it farm 
director\for the San Francisco 
Gjants. 'h ' »  the worst thing that 
could Happen to baseball. O n e

slowly walking to the plate from 
the ^n rh  to strike out. ft’ s the 
changing of relief pitchers and 
other factors."

Okay, Mr. Saylcs. Take it from

league presldant and a form trfB f the advantages of this game 
major Teaj^e huiTer' TtimseTf; 
started the idea recently when ha

Wilson Will Try 
To Be Mediator

CHICAGO (U P I)-T u g  Wilson.
w“ fhat there—fjr w - ltm e  -preaidenL of the U. _S. Olympic
The better team can win without committae, Sunday will attempt 
being thwarted by the clock, as to mediate the dispute between 
happens in football and basket*

" It  might result in arguments.

the AAU and the NCAA to eli*

. ’ . .\i ■
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GKTTING A KICK OIT OF IT—An Olymplacos player 
aim.s a kick at a fan of the oppoalng Panathlnalkoa team 
during a free-for-all after their soccer match in Athens. 
Spectators poured ouf oT;Bie stands after the Pana- 
thinaikos squad, the Greek champioas, triumped 2*1.

Six Basketball Stars 
Enshrined Into

SPRINGFIELD, Maas. (U P D -  
Ms lop figures .in basketball's 
deceased, Saturday •'•re named

;; t «  the spoTt’t  ttew HaH o f FawsOr — Page, H , o f -Watuadiac. Mich,

four hon- 
Norm Csuh. 
 ̂ L  (Red ) 

d to person* 
ds next Fri* 
'exas Sports

I tha annual 
innar at tha 
ICA, jointjy 
>rU writara 
ICA’s Satnr* 
backs Gub. 
I tha Ttxas 
thwtst Con* 
flip in foot- 
Jowl victory 
I voted tha 
Senior Col- 

r and South* 
for hia IN I

Rots State 
J u s t ic ^ rg

T
as Pro Ath* 
winning tha 
tting cham* 
irait Tigara.
I all-Amtrf'* 
parkplug of 

Longhorns 
mateur Ath* 
rd,

tha Texas 
of the Year 
ng Howard 
ring to tha 
[laid cham*

t i  puMIdit 
farenca and 
irta svritara 
la honoraet 
ic of thair

hicreailng membership to N.
The group was headed by the 

lata Frank (Pop) Morgenwerk, a 
promoter described as the "Con
nie Mack of pro hatkatbail." He 
died in 1»4l after 32 years of op
erating clubs in Philadelphia and 
PlHsburgh. Pa.; tim den. Elite* 
hath. Paterton and Faeaaic, N.J.; 
Springfield nnd Framingham. 
Mass.; Kingston. Poughkeepsie, 
Cohoes and BochaaU r. N.Y.; Chi
cago and. Ft. Wayme.

Others named by the Hall of 
Fame's honors Committee w e r e  
college coach Hariand Orville 
fP *0  Page, college pla'yer John 
Ashworth (Cat). Thompson, AAU 
star Jack McCracken, pro pUyer 

(T-Barnay Sadraa. and Lynn Wilbur 
St. John, a mtmbar and chair* 
man for 25 years of basketball'i 
joint rules committee w h i l e  
aarving as athlalk director at 
Wooster, Ohio WaaMyan and Ohio 
State.

Morgenweek. who "retired from 
active basketbyll promotion In 
1133, was credited with develop
ing such professional stars as 
.Tahfwiy Hackman. Benny Borg* 
man, Maurice Tome, George Han* 
schai, Carl and Mickey Hustra, 
Rusty Saunders and Gaerga A f;

lus and once managed the (Chi
cago Bruinf for owner George 
Halas.

ICbTonlaf H ar"  
25" Entered In 
Annual Meet

FORT WORTH (U P l)—Colonial 
National Invitatioa golf touma*. 
fhent officials filled thair St-play* 
ar field for tha May IC-II affair 
to the halfway mark Saturday 
with acceptances from alt 21 tour 
champions crowned since the IN I

— It’a two 
9ra tha first 
It tha Houa- 
lava shelled 
igisig m iior 
uston.
vaalad FrI* 
don mayor

tha major 
iston Sports 
b nears the 
igua opaiMr

associatkm
million, and 
Igad a limi* 
mal 13 >iil* 
ifhainx |ald, 
)ia all I Hm  

?
NcHy lam.* 
inally ^ i .  
lan 71 *mil- 
)at ampufil,' 
n mitkm in 
•ague pool.

Colonlars own semi-ratirad vet
erans Ben Hogan and Byron Ntl* 
ion had bean invited aarittr ^  
compete again in tha 140,MO tour
ney to bring tha entry hat to 37.

Colonial ^Hdots extended Invi
tations last weak at Palm Springs. 
Calif., to the 31 proa who have 
won the 33 tournamenta played 
aiflce last May.

All accaptad, Including D o u g  
Sanders, wimiar of four titles; Gay 
Brewer Jr,, winner of three and 
Doug Ford. Gena LTHlif iRd Ar
nold Palmer, who have won two 
tach.

Othara in tha lataat Ijisl of ac* 
'cepiancaa include Jack Burke, 
Jon Campbell, Bill Casper, trace 
Crampton. Jacky CupH, Jim Per
rier, Jack Flac, Jay Hebert, Dave 
Rill, Tommy Jacobs, Don Janu
ary, Gaorga Knudson, Dave Marr, 
Billy Maxwell, Bob McCaltisisr, 
Car^ Middlacoff, Rric, Monli, 
Gary Ptoyar, Phil Rodgers and 
Eart Stewart,

coached four sports at Chics to 
from n i l  to 1120 when he be
came Butler University coach and 
won the national AAU baskethsll 
title in Ifl4.

He served as coach at Indiana 
University from 1925 to 1930 and 
at the C^lega of Idaho from 1137 
to 19.31. His career record w a s  
200 wins, 137 losses. In addition, 
he was a veterin batting prac
tice puchar for both tha.Ch'rago 
Cubs and tha Chicago W h i t e  
Sox.
"  Thompson. 54. af Idaho Falls. 
Idaho, graduated from Montana 
State in 1130. Though ha was only 
five feat, ID inches tall, ha led his 
team to a M-3 record in 192S-29 
and was a Rocky Mountain Con
ference choice all four years ha 
played.

McCrackan, from Northwast 
Missouri, died in 1151 sfter a ca
reer that Included selectjpna at 
AAU All • Amarica player in 1133, 
1135, 1917, 1131. 1131. 1941. 1*42 
and IMS He played for such ^AU 
teams as Plggly’”WTggTV Phillips 
Denver Nuggety, Safeways, Amer- 
kan Laion and Ambrosa.

Sadran, 71, of New York City, 
was only I  feet. 4 inches tall hut 
was one of e irty  pro bssketbal's 
top stars, playing between 1*1! 
aiuT I W  wTn»“ rt»rTFveTalsa Hos- 
cnblumi. New York Whirlwinds. 
Nowburgh Albany and Utka, N.Y. 
Fort Wayne, Ind.. Corbondale. 
Pa., Philadelphia Ja.spers Bridg- 
port. Conn, before serving at 
roach from I9N to 1941 of such 
clubs 00 the Brooklyn Jewels, 
Kata Smith's Caltics, Wilmington 
(De.) Bombers, and the New 
York Gothams.

St. John died In 1959 after serv
ing at a membar of the joint rules 
committee from I9I3 to 1937 and 
its chairman from t i l l .  Ha was 
dascribod as "a  mastar in diplo- 
m ichr peffArmed a momnnantal 
task In unifying all basketball 
groups under one playing code."

affect the abilities of the IM4 oly- 
I mipic team.

Eight representatives of eavh 
waning group will meet with Wil
son (or a two-day saasion. and 

. Wilson, indipated there would be 
no announcement o f  any  ̂ Icllon 
until Monday.

The NCAA-AAU dispute centers 
on control of International repre
sentation in basketball, gymnas
tics and track, and Wilson hoped 
that some agVeement could be 
made between the two groups to 
guarantee recognition of the best 
possible United States teams for 
Olympic competition..

Thf AAU previously has con
trolled all .such U. S. teems but 
the NCAA recently has begun a 
campa'gn for representation on 
the b o a r d s  controlling'  these 
sports, SI well as sacking repre- 
senatMions for high schools, the 
armed forces, and YMCA.

White Deer 
Cops Title

White Deer’ s Bucks clinched the 
district championship F r i d a y  
n’ght with a 19-44 victory over 
Gruvar.

The win givca the Bucks a 1-0 
record in loop play with one game 
yet to play, with Sunray Tuesday 
In Whit# Dear.

Jimmy Thurmond had 11 and 
Gerald BtChsel 11 to- feed- t h e 
winners. Vernon had I I  and Har
ris I I  to pace the losers.

White Deer’ s Does dropped 
their geme. however. 12-55. Juana 
Jo Moore had 33 points for the 
losers while Gammill had N  for

. •

is Good Training
CHICAGO (U P l) — There is a j Football League, to whom he 

place for low presMire profession-j applied.

al foot bell. Georjre Gareff believes 
and he said tooay He expects to 
find„it with his United Football 
League.

Gareff. commissioner of the in
fant circoit heading into its sec
ond year of operation with al 
least eight teams, was here to 
attend the ceremonial signing of 
veteran Chicago Bears defensive 
end Ed Sprinkle as coach of the 
seventh UFL team, the Chicafu 
Bulls.

"Nobody made money last 
year," Ciareff said, "and I ’d say 
the average loss was 120,()00. But 
‘.hat's because I Insisted on hus
band and wifa accounting. How 
much came in and how much 
went out. No amortisation of 
funds. 'Nothing (or equipmtnt. No 
davenport you can uat five yeara.

" I  think maybe three or four 
teams can make money or break 
even this year, because their 
equipment W’iil be paid for."

Gareff, a Columbus, Ohio, at
torney, *aid the UFL was his 
idea and he sold the notioA of a 
franchise to six cities last year, 
Columbsis, Grand Rapids, Indian
apolis, Akron, Cleveland and Lou
isville. In addition to Chkago (or 
IN3. Harrisburg, P a „ and Wheel
ing. W.Va., woul d be in the 
league. " I  don't think we can go 
with more than 13 teams," he

honors.

Travis Ekes By 
Houston, 12-11

, I -
Travis ekad out a narrow 13-11 

victory over Sam Houston Satur
day morning in Paa Wae caga ac 
tion, —r-,

Johnny Epperson and L a r r y  
Robertg aach had iiva points to 
pace the winners.

"Joe Foss (AFL  commissioner) 
.sent Angus to me," Gareff said. 
"He also sent me tha Harrisburg* 
Hcrahay peopT* (ast September."

Gareff said he believed his UFL 
could go three ways—become a 
‘bird major league, develop into 
a farm system for lh« NFL and 
the AFL, nr ramain an independ- 
anl minor lea|ue.

"W e've sent 19 pla>*ers this 
veer up to the NFL or the A FL ." 
he said, "and there'll be more. 
We use the NF'L player contract 
without an option clau.se, except 
to tha team he plays with. 
There's no trading or selling of 
players, smd after one teaaon the 
player is a free agent if he can 
make a deal with a major league 
team.

"W e insist that each ttam be 
capitalized for 575.OM to 11M.U44 
and each visiting team is guaran
teed 5500 per game againit I t  
cents for each adult admlsaion. 
Last year we drew between IM,- 
Quo and 3M.000 for 30 games."

This year, Gareff said, the 
league will play a 12-g«mc sched
ule starting Sept. I  and ending 
Nov. 24 with the title game be
tween divisional champions one 
week later.

Experts W ill Vie
f

Annud Rifle Tourney
Pampa's ninth annual inviia 

lional junior rifle tournament will 
be held Saturday morning start 
ing at I  a m. at the Pampa Rifle 
and Pistol club.

The club, which is located at 
Recreation park, is one-half mile 
east of the Pampa city limits on 
highway N.

Any individual junior, o r , an) 
four-person team of juniors under 
19 yearr of age. either ho)s or 
girls It eligible to compete The 
team must be sponsored either 
by an adult or an organization. 
Membership in the National Ri
fle association is not required to

enter the tnyrnament Any junior 
boy or girt may fire as an indi 
vidual, competing for the indi.id- 
ual awards.

There is no entry fee or chaigc 
for targets. Entrants must f u r- 
nish their own ammunition. h<iw- 
ever. Firing is limited to any 22 
ralihre rim rifle that can he fired 
single shot. .So-called aninmalirs 
are not allowed.

Ten shots will be fired from 
the prone, kneel'ng. sitting and 
standing positions al the rcgula 
linn distanre of 50 feel. Coaching 
will he permitted with the NRA 
governing all action.

Kaskel A fter W ait 
Built Own Course

situated four miles west of the 

Miami International Airport It's 
extraordinary how many g o l f  
courset are located near airports 
—Wentworth in Eqgland. Prest-

MIAM I. Fla. (N E A ) Alfred 
L. Kaskel got teed off because he 
couldn't tee off in the Miami-Mi- 
ami Beach area. After waiting in 
line for more than two hours lev- ifJlL UBtf). Ntni,JjMiLJinBBfeli 
Knskel decided to build a g o l f  
course of his own.

The result is Doral. the most 
luxurious resort hotel and country 
rlub constructed in South Florida
in neariy 4« years, ft is the moatj^^  ̂ ^^eens fee George
amhifious resort p ro jecr to b-|„,„rton Levy, the New York at- 
built in the wesiera environs ef Roosevelt Raceway
Miami since the famous Miami 
Biltmore launched its 
Venetian gondolas on the canals of 
Coral Goblaa in tht Ute 1928't.

In late years we have developed

The Addington^ trophy t h e  
Sportsman Store trophy, the Pam
pa Hardware trophy and t h e 
Pampe No 2 team trophy will 
be awarded to other team and 
individual winners. A new trophy' 
this year, presented by the Fust 
National Rank, will be presented 
to the top junior shooter t h i s  
year from Pampe.

The trophies are presented for 
one year. Rihnons are also giv
en to each member of the win
ning team, and to high, second 
and third individuals- and h i g h  
girl shooters.

The range is one of the finest
Tn the Panhandle area. It is 
well lighted and heated, has tiled 
firing points and target carriers 
and an all-weather road leads tn 
the door Floor mats and sighting 
.scopes wijl  ̂be av'silable. but fitcra 
should bring their own scope if 
they have one.

Last year's team winners were 
the Childress American Legion 
teems number one and two. Indi
vidual winners were Gary H a »- 
sell, Childress, first and Allen

ht. Jlsrojlton. Ontdress. second place.

Paris — to name ihre# more that 
come to miiWi offhand 

Alfred Kaskel isn't th« f i r s t  
golfer to build his own course be
cause he grew tired of queueing

the habit of opening golf courses 
half way around the world. It 
was about a year ago that we ac
companied Samuel Jackson Snead 
to hiatorie Caaaarea. equidistant 
between Tel Aviv and H a i f a ,  
whera th* incredible hillbilly beat 
Harry Weetman, the British Walk
er Cup player, in a match launch-

magnate, did the same thing up 
imported ,,,, p^rt Laud-r*

dale. A second new addition to tha 
Greater Miami area golf clubs is 
tha Country Club of Miami. And 
still there aren't nearly enough 
courses to accommodate all who 
would like to play during t h e 
"height of the season.

Some 3M new courses a year 
have swollen the total in the Unit*

games were played indoors at the 
local Convention Hall between 
I93« and 1939.

.w —  * ATLANTIC O T Y . N J. (U P I ) -
th^wuineft- to figptMrt MgR BW nlj f|g,Khi<ii’ laddei Bub j7 4 ~ 5 s r ir^ B r iN n e ig  f

Angus, who said he expected to 
lose money this year, purchased 
the UFL franchise for 55.IM  and 
like every other owner put up a 
S5.000 "completion of the season" 
bond and a 525,OM bond that be 
wouldn't jump the league.

Angus, who has operated the 
Chicago Hornets in the semi-pro 
Tri-State league (or two seasodi.
.said he applied for the UFL 
franchise because he couldn't get 
' ‘an answer" from the American 
a B a a a B E s a B S s a s M l l I

Indoer Football

Steers Begin 
Pre-Season 
Diamond Play

AUSTIN (U P l) -  Coach Bibb 
Falk begins putting his University 
of Texas baseball team through 
praaaaaon workouts Tlutrsdav. 
with only one starter missing 
from la.st year's Southwest Con- 
ferenre champhmship team.

Second baseman Phil Htppe, 
whn graduated, may be replaced 
by Pal Rigby, who wnn all-con
ference honors at a third hateman 

ed Stales to more than I.OOl, and • spring
■till people wait their turn. I  ̂ chain reaction of position

. Alfred Kaskel transformed •'changes, David Skinner may
ing t e major course ever in three lush courses [move from center field to Rigby's
Israel and the ent.r. a n c t e n l  ^

The nnty wrtfield poet apparent
ly wrappH up It left field, wbero 
IN I al-American Chuck Knutson 
Is hark.

Buddy New and Lew Brazeton 
both are available at first base, 
but Falk ts expected to use, 
Brazelton in right field 

The Ixmghorn pitching staff wifl 
be ted by two returning setuora, 
Tom Belcher and Bob Callaway 
Both have twice made the all- 
conference team.

Middle East.
En routs horns wt dropped out 

of the clouds In Rome, w h e r e  
Snead playtd a match Inaugurat
ing tht Olgiata Club, laid out on 
the firm  13 milts from the F.ter- 
nal City from whence came the 
incomparable thoroughbred Rlhoi. 
Gene Saraten, who more recently 
made a lataviaion picture at 01- 
giaia, eayi the clubhouse there is 
the finest he has e\er seen. (Nic 
lot at Olgiata aold for 14«.M

Tha suroat way ta sucrast for 
a realty undertaking is to bi-ild 
a golf course first, then b u i l d  
)Mmes around it. That did the 
trick in Las Vagas, Nev.. a n d  
many other pl*^**- Topping, 
co-owner ef the baseball N e w  
York Yankees, racently paid 5M,-  ̂
too for a lot bordaring an Lyford 
Cay in Nassau.

Palm Springs Calif., practical

Laurence t. Rocktfeliar is t 
building couraM in Honolulu.

Doral'i l,IM -acr« preserve

tish immigrant is going to adver
tise them with the richest tourna
ment in Florida history—th# IN , 
100 PGA-Doral Invitational a n d  
IS.MO Pro-Am March 31-25.

CeMact

CLEVELAND (U P l) — L e s s  
Binkley, • rookie goalteoder with 
tha . Geveland Barons of t h e  
American Hockey League, wears 
contact lenses while on tlie ice.

‘F iro s to n o
D R A K E  A N O  F R O N T  E N D  S E R V IC E

Lee Seventh 
Wins Pair 
O f Contests

e r s|Lea'e seventh grade c a g 
carded a pair of victorias over! 
rNtttaa Fndsii 1I T̂TNRgy".' T

In tha Lea Seventh " A "  game, i 
tht Incalt wnn 13-13. Leo lod a l ! 
the half, 39-3.

Jack Thompson had 21 a n d  
James Matnty 10 points to lead 
the IacoIs in scoring. Tho win 
fives Lm  a 7-1 record hi loop

pi«y.
Laa tavanth'i “ B " team alsu 

won, 34-3.
Lae saventh plays Pampa Junior 

High Thursday in the final game 
of the season.

•H

^ In t  Buvs-Pvsu *  t-smbsrt

F L O W IN t i  l -U b T
R«(.
tS.M Oat. r,new $ 2 . 5 0 Tlsl.

De Walk Power Teals 

dad Aacesserlee 

PranchiM DasUor

Call Us For Export Paintgrs, Paper Rangers

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY
M 0  4-R411M t  # .  H a iiw

After Wa Self. We Servue

mnmEMBiT
LOANS

AT
LOW, LOW

RATES
NOW'S T H I TIME TO BRINa 

YOUR KITCHEN UP TO DATE!
Don't put off that modernization JoU any 

ionfiir, If all that’i  holding you back ia a 
lack of caxh. Borroi '̂ what you need from u« 
to do the jog right. Rates are tow; terms ar* 
ranged to fult your budget!

Citizen's Bank
& Trust Co.

For Oarreet time day or night Ph. MO 147*1

Comer Kingxmlll Jt R&aall
A Friendly Bank With Frit̂ ndly .denied

wheR your son wants shoes like dads -

I

are the 
- answer

J.
llign Front End

m a n u fa c t u r t r 'i  
t p a c ific a tio n s

to

Before yotir boy’ reaches muirs estate he may 

be a.sking for adult stylings in his i^toes. When 

he does RantI Rocket J»s. are the answer, 

styled like dad's Rands . . but 

in boys sires. H e ll like them. •

Try ui today.

kdjutt Brskei and 
Repack Front Wheel 

Bearings

t f r
i i

41
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Wheels
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Any American 
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Foreign Student 
Influx Swamping 
English Schools

LONDON (U P I) -  In the past 
I t  years the social face of Britain 
has been radically altered by the 
hug^ Influx of students from all 
over the world who have come to 
study or train in British schoolt 
^nd hospitals.

Today one person in every 500 
of the population of the ^United 
Kingdom is a foreign student 
and fno«) of these come from A f 
rice and Asia.

There are a number of centers 
of learning in Britain where na- 
tive British are in the minority. 
The same is true in many hospi- 
ta's. especially in the large cities.

Tn London's famous Inns of 
rnurt. such as The Temple and 
! inentns Inn. where lawyers are 
trained. British students were in 
the minority as long ago as 1*59. 
In thnt ^ e a r  the total sU'dent 
bixiy was 1.251. of which 409 were 
from the United Kingdom. 438 
from Africa and a similar number 
from Asia.

Accord ng to official figures, the 
current annual intake of Jrainee

these, 8.000 come from Common- 
weatlh and British colnma! nwn- 
trics. roughly 8.000 from Africa 
and the West Indies.

Brita’n 'i National Health Sersice 
has opened the door wide to young 
doctors from the Commonwealth 
tn truin In junior posts in Brit- 
unn's hospitals. The exact num
ber is not known, since Common
wealth citiiens need no l a b o r  
permits in Brttam and race and

British Labor- 
Leader Against 
Nuclear Tests

. . .  AS HIGH AS AN ELEPHANT'S EYE ~  Ambika. a 
3.000-pound Indian elephant, gives keeper Cecil Gray a leg 

at the National Zoological Park of the Smithsonian 
liliitTiiTi WealiiBiltm tKi a m w a  priiimly-

ttoa of Ambika to the zoo by the Share Your slrthday 
Foundation, a People-to-People sponaored program. The 
elephant was a gift from the children of Indta to America.

LONDON (U P I) — Opposition 
tfibOT'Twrty Leader Hugh Gtrit> 
shell is making plans today to 
take - directly to President Ken
nedy his objections to American 
nuclear tests on Britain’s Christ- 
iTMs Island in the Pacific Ocean.

Gaitskell said he would object 
to the agreement announced in 
Washington 1'hursday whereby the 
island will be open to U.S. test 
ing and a British underground ex
plosion will be permitted in Ne
vada. *

The Labor leader leaves for a

r

W A T C H  YOUR PORCH  
FOR OUR CIRCULAR

NEW CAREER—Sultry Yona 
Levy. 19, prima ballerina of

parliamentary conference in Bor-  ̂ TU AviV Opera in Israel,
muda next week. He said from 
there he will go to Washington 
and New York to meet with Ken
nedy, United Nations Delegate Ad- 
lai-.Stevenson and. other AmertcanJ.

has been selected to play the 
role of Sultana Agiarne in a
new film biography of Marco 
Polo. The role ia Yo:cona'i first*

What Price Rg. 3.95 Zippo Windproof

Prescriptions? Cigarette Lighter.. ^ 2 .0 0
raw 1
MM (M
■iM Jwwi prtc*.
Wt w»«r—M  yM J  
UVE tvtrr turn.

R«g. IravtJ --------»  ^

Alarm Clock. . . . . .

I

t
1-w

n - iN Y
set th 
\ . ~a 
other 

*%tay 

I  she h(

leaders. I offered a motion to comdemn the M
Five independent Labor mem- government’s decisi'on to permit h  

bers of parliament Thursday night’ the U.S. tests on British territory, ^

7/lC.
M?aaiiCE

Contmumg Uur -

cine Feminine Fashions

Reg. 12.95 Sylvania With Holder

^un Lam p.......... M 10 Lb. Bag

Charcoal Briquets 69c
Reg. 1.95 Preitone

De-Icer _ _____ 75c Reg. 3.75 Pyrex Space Savera

Casserole , , - - n.99
Reg. 1.18 Value Large Box

Band Aids .......... (fc Reg. 69c Shampoo or

Shower Sprayer 39c

ir s  THE COOLEST

ROCK ISLAND. Hi . (U P I )-T h e  
city of Rock Island has one of 
the wurlfl'j largest ice cubes to
day.

Water in a 100,000 gallon stor- 
origin oT doctors and nunet a re | ^ ^  tank froxc solid during the

■b:l

not recorded by the Ministry of 
H-sLh.

If has be«n unofficially estlm-  ̂
afed that approximately J7 p e r ' *  
cent of the doctdri holding junior i'-̂  
posts in London hospitals are ^ 
Africans: in Manchester about,i( 
49 per cent, in Leeds 50 per cen t. ̂  
and in Liverpool M per cent. The ' J 
Ministry of Health said it could j| 
not confirm those estimates but 
■poke.sman said they “ could 
right ”

There are over H  09* foreign j 
uodergraduata students studying;
In Britain at the moment, most j 
of them from the under-developed 
fo( nriei. But these official fig 
ures do not include -part-time stu
dents or those resident for under 
SIX montha Nor do they include 
the thousands o f professional men 
v d  women who come to Britain 
fo* further study.

Of these 55.900 foreign students. 
appiTiximatelv 40.000 come from 
Commonwealth countries arul ov
er 18,000 of them from Africa.

Of the African full • time stw- 
denls, 2.000 are attending univar- 
suy, 4.300 technical coUegea, 1,200 
studying law, 450 teacher train
ing. 8.000 nursing, 3 000 practical 
training and the others attending 

institutioiu.

recent cold wave.

Going Upl

HOLLYWOOD (U P I) —  Julie 

London, singing and dancing star 
of Allied Artisls*^ “ George , Raft 
Story.”  was discovered as an ele
vator-operator by Sue Carol, a 
focauc actress who now is th e . 
agent • wife of Alan I.add,

Regular 40c Delicious Fradi Extra L a i^ '

ANGEL

WI NTER FASHIONS
P r e s s e s  S w e a t e r s

C o a t s  --------  s k i r t s

B l o u s e s  Capri Pants
L e a t  h  ̂r ; - J  o c k e t s

To Celebrate Our 
35th Birthday

Reg. 1.29 Plastic

Silverware Tray _
Reg. Size Plus Dep.

Cokes
Reg. IJS Sheaffer’t

Cartridge Pen
Reg. 1.2S With Cigarette Holder

Ash Tray Sets , ,
Reg. 14.95 Stainless Steel

Dinnerware 50-pc
Reg. 12.03 Top Star Swiss

Electric Razor

Fine Feminine Fashions

Reg. 29.95 Decorated Melmotic

DINNERWARE i
/

ii'l'if :| . 1 ^ ^

45 Piece Set 
Break-Resistant

/

■
These overaeas students h a v e  

doubled in numbers in the last 
five years and are •till increasing, 
with those from Ghana and N i- ' 
geria heading tha list.

The offtetaf figures give 3.800 
■tudeots from Ghana and 0,000 
from Nigeria at present in Brit
ain. But this number can be dou
bled if the part time and private 
■tudents are fnefuded.

There are another 7,000 -  stu
dents from the West Indies and 
other British Caribbeen depend
encies.

From the Asian countries of 
tha Commonwealth the official 
figure is 10,000. But another 5,000 
are helie\-ed to he "working stu- 
denU*’ and not officially reconM .

"Know-how”  has now bemn»e 
Britain's -chief export. I.sst June 
Prune-l&inisicr Harold Macmillan 
set up the new Ministry of Tech
nical Cooperation with D e n n i s  
Vosper at Minister to coordinate 
this work of siipplying “ know
how’* to the under - developed 
countries.
-W rH e tn<^  o f  the fcm 'gn s fif  

dents in Britain come at their<

Reg. 83c Family Size Crest
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Reg. 2.00 Value Modart

Shampoo . ,

W rap 'N  Tie Fashion

Sizes 10 to 20 
and

Half Sizes 14 Vi to 22 Vg

R ^ .  09c Dr West’s

Tooth Brush . . _
Reg. 25c Plastic

Soap Box

Reg. 49c B aba

Scouring Pads
Reg. 1.08 T'le-Dee

Spongo Mop - -
Reg. 19c I-Lb Pkg.

Steel Wool

Reg. 16.95 Sunbeam Electric

FRY PAN
New Sunbeam Submergable T>i)e 

CONXrfft. UNIT FREE

\

Bobf Dept.

Reg, 19.95 Automatic Single Control

Electric Blanket $ 0 9 9
DOUaLB BED LIMITBO SUeatv 

FULL OUARANTEK

24 HR. OEVEIOPINQ  

S a rv k e  m i  Block b  W h iN

FNOTO 
mSNINC

Rfitfeii toa

loco
thif

whi
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tram expense or are sponsored 
their governments or organiza- 
tiryis in their own countries, the M 
British Government also has va- 
riou.s achemes as part of ks'aid f  
to under-developed countries. i  

Last y e a r  the Government 
brought 400 high • grade steel j l  
workers from India and tra ined .* 
them in British steel plants for 
(he new Durgapiir Steel factory || 

Fducaion authorities expect 
the influx o f foreign students tO;< 
do*ibfe in the next five ytars But 
Brmiiii edurarional institui ons al
ready are bursting m  the seams. 
The Gov»m m rnl it  liow encour
aging the seftitif up of technical: 
eollee-s and universities in th e ' 
•ew rrnnmonwealfh Countries lo 
draw off the flow of junior sfti-. 
danti.to Britain

Fashioned of a floral and black 
prtnL 'n’ he
shirred round yoke and pockets. 
Choose blue dr bdge. \ h . ,

m \

Reg. 3.95 Ladies

DRESSER SET
$3953 Piece Gold 

Trinff’ Finish

Rtg. 4.1t Anaca OMM Cator

FILM $
nig

INCLUDINO
PROCESSING

H i
\

!

Reg. 5.95 Modem Design .Spartus

ELECTRIC

This easy-to-sHp-into, wrap *n* 
tie fashion is made of striped 
cotton talth fagotted neckline 
and pockets. Choose green o r ' 
pink stripes.

f J '
CLOCK

Reg. 10.95 Tube Monarch

RADIO
Reg. 1.90 Drapery Fabric

Neck & Head 
Rest Pillows

D R U G
Werldwido production of oxy-)

C haa reached T9.00 tons a '
. afiaaO half of which it unad i| 

k  fka m4HM>*«ctura af ehannicala, j

. The Fashion Corner of Pampa
t 2 t  N . C I IY I .K R  '

FORD'S BOYS WEAR O L tfF  HARE YTORE FDR MEM
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APPROACHING NUPTIALS

'T IN Y , LITTLE red polka-dots are oil the roge 4n the younger- 
set these days a f^  the fashion Is rother eosify acquired 
. att the younger ones have to do Is be exposed unlike 
other stylish trends, the fashionoble one is required to 

r *\toy indoors where no one con seeh ow  stylish he or 
she has become but, luckily, measles are dbotJt as quickjy 
>QSsing ds most other radical fashion phases. . ond isn't that 

*nice when you have o group o f small fry  convalescing'from 
them at the same time'

4*
'OVER THE RIM of our coffe cup the other morning out at 
the Coronodo Inn we saw a group of in d iv id u a ls ..,.

^anrKJng them Bob Curry. . Melvin Munn . .  Gene Shelhomer 
and Joe Gordon troisping out of a'conference, where 

..they have been discussing Boy Scout business. . . . .  we 
think it is most commendable when a group of business 
men, who have their own careers and businesses to keep 
pace with, w ill take time out from these pursuits to-help 
the business and coreer men of tomorrow through such a 
chofectef-building organizotion os Boy ^coutirsg. these 
men ore good Scouts indeed. . .  Randy Morris is a new little  

^friend that we hove acquired. . . and through him we have 
-heard of another outstanding boy^s organization called 
ith c  Junior Optimist C l u b . . . .  Bill Harris is one of the 
.oduFt leaders of this group the club awards what 
' is  called a "Citizenship Award" to each of the members who 

con quolify for it . .gnd qualifications are noteworthy . . .
* first, the youngster must bove a note from his teacher 

ThdT is ^ m g  wefF m  school then from -memory 
the young Optimist must know the population of the United , .  . 
States . . the population of Texas.. . the populotion of 
Pompo _ the name of the mayor, of. Pompo. tlf i ' i
the president of the United Stotes . .and the narhe of the 
governor o f Texas . . .and then do research and give a sp>eech * 
on a subject selected by the boy after meeting all 
of these quolif teat ions he is awarded the Junior Optimist 
Citizens' Award . .  and deservedly so, we think . .  .there 
ore a few we could answer o ff hand . . but some of the 

. other focts would send us flying to an encyclopedio!

h  bs .

-4-

Convention Report j 
Given At ESA Meet t

i
Kappa Alpha CRapler of Epjsi- 

lim Sijiima Alpha Sororily m e l^  
j Thursday night in the City Club 
I Room with Mrs. Forrest Rader,' 

president, in charge of the bu»i-l 
ne:i» meeling.

A -Fep.'Mt wa;- of. th^j:e_^
cent District I convention held 
in the Coronado Inn. It was an
nounced that Mrs. Jaunila Hill of 

, Borger was chosen Beauty Queen 
of District 1 and will represent it 
in the ESA state contest to- be 

.held in Austin in June. It was 
also announced that Mrs. R a y  
Windle of Alpha Omicron Chapter 
in Pampa was- named runner-up.

The remainder of the program 
twas spent making tape recordings 
! of members’ voices, 

t  Refreshments were served from 
a table appointed in a Valentine

* motif.
i Members attending were Mmes 
T. B. Rogers, Howard Cruise. FoN

• ixest Rader, Ira Bewely, J o h n
Buchanan, James Frazier, B o b  
Millie, Charles Guidry, Ray Shel
ton, Omer Bybee and R o l a n d  
Treadaway,

» t f h
V K A R
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Hash-Gober Say Vows 
In Double-Ring Service

I tached to a tiara decorated with 
seed pearls and net. With a while 
Bible, the bride carried a bou
quet of Frenched carnations cen- 

I tered with a white orchid and 
tied with white satin streamers.

Miss Linda (eu  Scudder of 
Fort Worth was maid of h o n o r  
and Miss Monta Groves of Far- 
mersville was bridesmaid. Both 
attendants wore fnKks of b l u e  
cotton satin with rounded neck
lines. tucked waistlines and full 
skirts. Their hats were of veilmg 
and their corsages were Frenched 

'white caniations.
Bob Gober of West T e x a s  

State College at Canyon attended 
his brother as best man. Clou 
Beaty of Texas Tech at Lub
bock was groomsman. Ushers 
were Don Batts of Alice, Richard 
Myers o f ' Alice, Don Jfewhouse 

. and -Gi«nfr UihhSi------ ---------------

Well arranged tinoe' is the surest mark of o well 
arrortged mind. * — Sir Isoac Pitman

Miss Martha Gordon

Ashby-Byars Tell 
Marriage Plans

ANOTHER OUTSTANDING event took ploce in our city 
this week! a city who thinks young ond thinks OF its 
young!. and thot wos the annuol Career Clinic designed 
for Pompo High School students sponsored by the Altruso 
Club . . the Junior Chamber of Commerce and the Pompo 
Chomber of Commerce under the guiding hapds of 
Comeron Mor^h, high school principal and Evelyn A^ilom, 
high school counselor. . . .quite a lot of planning and thought 
goes into this c lin ic ,, in foct, months of it ond no 
sooner is one corwp lefed—>—fhoo on avoluot ion is token qi 
plons for the next one ore set in motion. . .the high school 
students themselves select the Coreer fields thot they 
would Uko to- know motm -abou t.. .  so they coa- J ake 
the courses in high school and college that will cut down 
the preporotion time for their careers and cut out the _ Wedding vows will be solemn 
floundering yeors .then the clinic sponsors ond odvisorsj'*'** a ceremony planned for 
set obout securing the best qualified people in these fields ar three ®do^k in the

The engagement ond approaching marriage of Miss 
Mortho Gordon to Joseph Edward Tepera, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Joseph Fronk Tepera of Crosby, is being announced 
by the bride-elect's porents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Wesley Gordon, 1811 Chorles. Wedding vows will be 
repeated on March 31 ot seven o'clock in St. Vincent 
dePoul Church.

; Los Cresos Club 
 ̂ With Mary Mock
*4 Club held a buiiDess

m olin g  Saturday in the home of 
Miss Mary Mack, 111# S. Barnes, 

_,-.,MiS5e,wCarol .
ma n,  "Barbara Reeves, Sharon 
Smith, Mary Mack. Linda Fraz
ier and Judy Kitto were named to 
the decoration committee for the 

I Valentine Dance, which is being 
planned by the club.

Miss Elizabeth Trotter w a s  
elected pledge captain and Mrs 
Carol Peeples, was elected rush 
captain for the rush season dur
ing. the summer months.

The club will meet on Feb. 13 
at 7 p.m in the home of M i s s  
Reeves.

y

Mrs. Lloyd Gober 
. ,  nee Roberto Shirley Hash

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Ashby 

of Dalhart announce the engage- 

menl and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Juanita Kay to 
James I.ee Bvars. son of Mr. and

Winners Told For Duplicate Bridge

to come to the f ^ h  school o rid 'd iscuu the coretrs with the 
students. #te clinic hat been held f6r four / e a r s . . . .  
ond oireody its effective results ore echoed from students 
now away ot college, who hod ottended the clinics dtinng I former members of the Amarillo

 ̂ their high school days.

iN

As every thread o f gold is voluoble, so is every ir*o- 
nr»ent of time, John Mason,

i r
THEATER SCENiS . . from the wings .-. . reheorsols for 
the Lion's Club Minstrels ore shaping up bcoutifu lly and 
we toy this after seeing the picture of Bieatrice Clements, one
af the minstrels singers in the poper the other day!__ _
or>d wosn't the one of bherlff Rufe Jordon handsome?., 
this is one event thot we eagerly anticipate from year
to yeo r___ wh«£L A o m e , . j n o i e  ̂ riigoifjed im d
citizens cost dignity aside to bring us the atmosphere 
f la v o r . . . humor ond gay obondon of good old "show-b<xit'* 
d o y s . . t h e  minstrels ore olwoys colorful, refreshing, tuneful 
and funny. , .hoven't missed a performance yet and don't 
internf to. unless, of course, the meosles become foshnsnoble 
in our nouse . .M ax Presnell, the director, m ight be 
having o few misgivings right about now about everything 
being reody on Feb. 2 2 -2 3 . . .  but, cheer .up, AAax, things 
olwoys look the dorkest before the curtoin goes up and the 
footlights go o n . . ofter Mondoy night, we hove o new esteem
for Pompo Little  Theater after viewing the nationally televised 
version of "Arsenic ond Old Loce", which the locol group 
presented recen tly ... so much of the humor and tender 
treotment wot missing from The televised version .our 
locol octresses, octors ond director come out winners in 
this omateur-professional bout! AAory Sue and Joe 
Block hod o group of L ittle  Theoter members out to their 
home on North Sumner for Coffee and Cookies snacks 
while viewing the show . ,  ond we con just imogine the 
comments pro and con thot were mode. .  this is o gay 
and serious group thot needs ond deserves our whole-hearted 
support so we ore hoping they'll hurry and get their 
next show on the boards David Bor-lllon, the young 
Israeli pianist, that music lovers hove been heoring so much 
obout, is the next starred attraction on the Pompo Comm
unity CoTKert progrom Bor-lilan wfill appear here tomorrow 
night in Pompo Junior High Auditorium  at eight o'clock 
. . .  he will be the finol artist in the current series 
. . . .  this week the Concert group will begin renewals 
o f old memberships for next season and start o compoign 
for new ones to f i l l  the vacancies coused by people moving 
owoy from town.

■A"
We always have time enough, if  we w ill but use it 
aright. Goethe.

JUST CAUGHT a gtirqpse of Moynefte Loftus, when she 
wos home recently visiting w ith-her mother, Azelle_xind her. 
grandmether, Moe Boone heord that Moynette hos just 
finished her c o l le t  coreer ot Texos Christian University 
In Fort W orth while she is woiting for her sheep-skin 
degree in Fine Arts Bwhich she w ill receive in June 
she is associated with the John Roberts Powers. School in ] 
Fort Worth os a groduote instructor. . in her le iiu fe (?) tim e,j 
she w ill appear os a bollerino in the bollets "G iselle" ond

At the Saturday Night aettion, 
with seven tables playing t h e 
Howell Mtsvement, M m ei. Prazik 
Roach, Greeley Warner w e r e  

. . „  _  ,, , first; Fred Richmond, Mrs. Bryan
M ^ . n n a  Byars. M l R  - secondT" M T.-and-M rr.

Quentin Williams, third: Mmes. 
W. J. Craig, J. W. McKnight. 
rourth; Mmes W. L, Hill, W. A. 
Watson, fifth. - "

Seven tables played the Howell 
Movement at the Monday night 
session with the following w i n- 
ners; Mmes. Greeley W a r n e r ,  
Haskell Maguire, first; Mmes. 
Ivan Noblitt, A. T. Parton, sec
ond; tying for third were Mr. and 
lira . Quentin Williams. Don For-

Central Mjthodiat Church in Dal
hart.

Miss Ashby and Mr, Byar* are

Symphony Orchestra. Mr. Byars 
is a student in the JulHard School 
of Music in New York City. Miss 
Ashby is a junior music T1t|ijor 
at Indiana Unn-ersity, in BltB»»-
ington, Ind

Mrs. Hash, for her daughter s 
wedd ng, wore a Royal Blue wool 

IlV  ^  sheath with white accessories.
^  Mrs. Gober, mother of the bride- 

,jtroom. was attired in •  navy ans 
j white dress with white accsgSOTies 

Both, mothers wore corteges o ’ 
white feathered cernetinns.

-Mr*> Hoah -was -I 
ception in the church annex im- 
imediafely following the cert 
mony. Guests were registered b; 
Miss Betty Gober of Cenadisn 
sister of the bridegroom.

Assisting at the reception werr 
Miss Ann Cotton of Shreveport 
Li^, Mist Peggy Thompson o ' 
Howe, and Miss Jody Atlobrool 
of Alice, who, with the weddinj 
"attendants, are students at Abi 
lene Christian College.

For her wedding trip, M r s  
Gober wore a fitted black sut: 
with white pillbox hat whI biacf 
eccetsoiies. Her corsage was tb* 
orchid from her bridal bouquet.

The couple will be at home a' 
S4}>4 East North lith  Street is. 
Abilene.

The bride was valedictorian ef 
the 19U graduating dess of Chil 
dress High School and is a senior 
music major ot ACC. Sho ir a 
member ef A Cepella Chorue 
Beta Rho Social Gub, Kappa Dee 
to P i Honor Society in Edom- 
tion, Campus Service Organizatior 
and Women’s Honor Club. Sht 
will bo toaching  in the M u s i c  
Department at the Campus Ele
mentary School end trill continu* 
her studies at ACC where s h i 
will receive her BA in  M u s i c  

I Education in August.

I Mr. Gober graduated f r o ar 
jCenedirm High School in ItW. Hr 
is a member o f the Sob - T . M 

jCkib. Industrial Arte Chib. Alphe 
! Phi Omege eervice organixetKW 
I at ACC. He witl be tebomt o f j  ae- 
' sistant in the Industrial Arts D e

Miss Jeannie Moore recently] The bride attended Pempe High jple is making their home. Iperlment end continue his stvMlier
became tho bride of Toby J. Cun-|ScBoot and was graduated from! Among the wedding guests '•t ACC, He will receive his BS 
ningham el Miami in--o- -eereinony ( ^  "T im p r  Wodefll '•"ScliBqf~~gf t w fr< ' Wf  t«M  XTwt Mmes.  ̂ J f  m • ̂  Maju.

CANADIAN (Spl) -  Nuptial 
vows were exchanged in t h e  
Church of Chnst in Childress on 
Friday evening by Miss Roberts 
Shirley Hash of Childress a n d

Winnerein ttie Pampa Duplicate | sha and Greeley Warner in the Lloyd Gober of Canadian. T h e  

Bridge Club sessiim. held in the]north-sou.h positions. . 'o’e r k

Coronado Inn were: I I„  the east-west positions win-|£ minister of t h e
ners were Mrs. Frank Roach. ^ide Church of Christ in
Dorsett, first; Mr. and Mrs. Bry 
an Hampton, second. Mmes. JL. 
J. O'Brient and Fred Richmond, 
third.

tiom to interested duplicate play
ers to join the Saturday and Mon
day meetings beginning at 7 p.m. 
in the Coronado Inn.

Abilene, before a cnndle archway 
flanked by  iMsket* o f w h i t e  
mums. ,

The bride is the daughter of 
M rs. Rebera i luab -ot CbiUlress.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Gober.

Ceremonial music was provided 
by members of the A Cepella

Chorus of Abilene Christian Col
lege who sang ‘ ‘ 1 Love You", -A 
Wedding Prayer” , end the proces
sional, and recessional "Whither 
Thou Goest". The benediction by 
the minister was continued by 
the Chorus with "B e  With U i 
Lord".

Candles were lighted by D o n  
Newhouse of Roby and G l e n n  
Hibbs of Borger.

Given in marriage by h e r  
mother, the bride was gowned in 
white satin. The bodice a n d  
aleeves were of Chantilly 
and featured an Empire waist
line. The floor - length s k i r l  
terminated in a chapel trairu

The fingef- tip veil was •t-

Moore-Cunning ham 
Vows In Chapel Rites

performed by Dr. Hubert H 
Bratcher in the chapel of t h e  
First Methodist Church Jan. 29 at 
10 a m. Double-ring vows were re
peated in a setting of gladioli.

. Miss Moore it the daughter of 
Mrs. Siler Hopkins. 2210 N. Rus
sell and the late Siler Hopkins. 
Mr. Cunningham is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Cunningham of Mw- 
mi.

Mrs. J. C. Skelley, organist

Business. While in high sChol, {Hopkins, C. A. Gatlin, Rip Ber

the bride was a member of thcjrett; W. £ . Melton; John Ham-

Kit Kat Klub She is a member of jly; Ed Schmidt; Kint Philpott; MONDAY

the Leather end Lace Chib and | Ronnie G ill: Doyle Smith, a n d !  |g __ Altrusn Gob, the Con-
active in Top o’ Texes R od  e o Da® Graham: Joe Cun- j^n.

ininghem; Mmes. Siler Hopkins,
^Clare Smith. MaMe Kilvehen. W. ^ umivu

The bridegroom was graduated c. Coffee. T. M. KKlehen. T. J. Doo Nenstiel as ho-ess. 
from Miami High School, w here! H,||. W. D. Allen. Clyde Hodges, i __ Pempe D u p l i c a t s
he participated in sports events; jEarl Breeding. Bill Graham. C. i Bridge Gub, the Coronado I i « .  
was a member of the studbnt'W. Bowers; Misses Mamie Sieph-j TUESDAY

SOCIAL CALENDAR

TrJi -  Circle V III, First Meth- 
odist Church parlor with M rs .

sanist orovided the trsdi tional ! attended Boys’ State enson. Ruth Ann Cunningham. | f  jg _  Metanet Quilting (3ub
9  * r  * . . __. ,___ ____ _ 1 ^  ̂m i . . .

Miss Jjzanito Kay Ashby

Parliamentary Tips Given At Goodwill
GondwilT Home Demonstration' active chih.'moke the most of their time and talents, like Moynette i

ond- like Lenore Sloon whom, we hedr, is stortioq closses'„, . . • .l ; i. ^ j -i. , »
Vi design and, perhops, ceromic sculpture, there's to be " T ' " *  ' " . S iU
o lovely teo-donce this afternoon . .Frances and George ^  ^  ‘h*
C.-ee Loroine ond Elmer Fite . G to ra o  and  P o u li^ i par-1Feb. M meeting m her home, 112
Q u ib le .. the Miles O'Loughlins hove Invited friends t o i p r o c e d u r e  presented Doyle.
0  Teo Done# in th# Coronodo Inn pretty; script invitatiortsl'^y Patterson, Gray
bid them to the o ffq lr between four and seven dbtock t h i s ^ ® “ " * ^  home qemonttrttkm 
evenina should be fun ' She outlined the dune# of

9 H I  the president, secretary and  
IF JOHN B. GLENN'S orbital fligh ] does come o ff on »nd s t r e s s e d  that
V o len tine 'i Doy we can vow thot our heort w ill be w ith '"* l’®“ *h 'hese are important of- 
him- - i flees, it takes all meml«ers work

Refreehments were served dur
ing the social heur.

Attending were Mmes, C. B 
Hirks, l.elend Diamond, Jack O i 
borne, I.ee Jackxxi. John B itw ei, i 
A. P  Coombna. W. FT. Autry, Ray N 
Fre;ier, H egfct O’Neal. M arv ir, sided at the psinch

i o v e . P e g . I ing togstha; to fluke a good and | Rewaa, and M iu  Patterson. t Ice.

wedding music.
The bride wore a Teal B ! ue , 

two piece linen dress designed 
with three - quarter l e n g t h  
sleeves, Peter Pan collar and 
a sheath skirt Matching T e a l  
Blue slippers and a whits hatf- 
hat completed her attire. She cai^ 
ried a white Bible topped with a 
bouquet of white roses showered 
with white satin streamers.

Miss Ruth Ann Cunningham, 
sister of the bridegroom, served 
as maid of honor. She wore a 
two - piece Camel Beige dress of 
Shantong compfomentad w i t h  
matching slippers, matching flow
ered hdl ami a corsage of white 
oarnatiims.

' William W. Breeding of Miami 
served as best man.

Sf*' Mrs. Hopkins, mother of t h e  
bride, wore a  natural beige dress 
with blue accessories, b 1 u t 
^lovM and blue feathered hat. 
Mrs. Cunningham, mother of *he 

.hridegroom. w o t #  a deep heige 
Shirtwaist dress with hone and 

jhrown accessorieg. Their cor- 
I sages were fashioned from whit# 
carnations.

Mrs. Jim Hopkina. aieter - in - 
I law of the bride, guest regia- 
trar, wore a corsage of w h i t e  
camatrant.

Tlie briiM’s table was appoint
ed with an Irish linen cut - work 
cloth centered with e  tierad cake 
ked with bhie and whitt reset 
Crystal and silver appointitoents 
completed the decoratiwta.

Mrk. Clara Smith “ • Soswril, 
M. and"'Mrs Beiret, prw- 

I OEhe eirw-

in Austin his junior year. He is 
now attending Texas A&M College 
in College Station, where the cou-

i t S i .J -
^  -

Virginia J o n e s ,  Jean Jones, j Mrs. J. T. Umbersoo, south 
Messrs. Ed Haynes and Harold gf

j 10: M — Chapter Cl. PEO 
I 1;J0 — Top o’ Texas (iardM  
>Gub with Mrs. Joe Rutledge. M  
E. Kingsmill.

i 2:30 — Varietas Study C l u b  
Friendship Tea, Lovett Memorial 
Library.

I 2:30 — Twentieth Century Chib 
i with Mrs. Fred Neslage, 1341 N. 
j Russell. g

2:30 — Twentieth C e n t u r y  
, Forum Club with Mrs C. V. With.
; inson, IlS  N,- Somerville.
! 2:30 -— El Progress© Gub with
' Mrs. Glenn Radclifl. 1377 .Wilcox.

11 ___2’. y  — Civic Cubure ('lub wiib
HTPIfl. T h r i Agehom. ■ m e

3;00 — Twentieth Century C4il- 
ture Gub with Mrs. R. E. DU>bin, 
I9W Mary Elltn.

7:00 — Las Crems Club with 
Miss Barbara Reeves.

7:10 African Violet Soctety 
with Mrs. Cecil Holmet, sMth 4  
the city, ,

7;3t — Quivfri GiH Rewnt
hnard GifI Swmit L i g 

HsusS; 710 E. r= ;^ iT !,
7:30 -  CWF.

Church, with Mrs, Ueyd 
awre. 710 N West
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Military
lAt Lee PTA Dads' Night in a l

_Drav
• ‘rjH', i»y

RobfD E. Lm  Junior High I including the dittinction of being 
I PTA will obeerve i^  onnunl Fn- one of T e x v ' mo»t-decor«ted sol- 
jtheri' Night on Thuridty at TiJO dieri. During World War II, as

fM r

■j. 1

p.m. in the aehool auditorium. 
iP T A  Fathers will preeide at the 
jmeetingi’ according to Mre. J, T. 
I Comutt, unit preiidant.
I The evening'e speaker will he 
Rrigadier General Selden Simp«

rj^

ll
f l j !3

son, an Amarillo attorney, who
la currently the aesietant com
mander of the Mth'Infantry Oi- 
vieien, Texas National CuaN. He 
will discuss “ Effective Learning 
For Community Strength In This 
Aerospace Age,”

Amarillo's highest ranking ac
tive reservist, Gen. Simpson is 
the son of the late Col. E. A-1

an officer of the 31th Division, he 
was awarded every major United 
States decoration for merit with 
the exception of the Congression
al Medal of Honor,, _

His awards inciudt the Dis
tinguished Service Cross, Silver 
Star, Bronze Star. Legion' of Mer
it, Purple Heart with oak leaf

terrupted in IJ40. when the Na
tional Guard was called up jusi 
before World War ^if. It was al-. 
most six years later before Gem , 
eral Simpson had need of his law. 
books again.

Since the end of Werld War II , 
his time has been divided between  ̂
law practice and military work,

He was  ̂ commissioned in t h e  
National Guard in 1940. Fivd 
years later with six campaign^

cluster and the French Croix'and two combat landings on hit 
de Guerre with star, I record, he emerged from World

A native of the Panhandle area I War 11, as a lieutenant colonel.*

Simpson, himself a hero of World 
War I.

Many honors have corns to 
Gan. Simpson in the military field.

'Gracious Living' 
HD Club Program

Mr*. O tim tr  Jonas sews o pratty saom for Mrs. Ckiyton Hustad

to ba contributfd to its club

Mrf. Glenn Torpley
n rnkat.eon bake a coke!

- t .

TALENTS FOR PROJECT— In order to raise funds 
IsfCrfBctf 4h^ EMcâ iowoL CNlldtmŵ r Fuwdr wvtn̂ bari 
amtMrkad upon a progrom of usir>g their ortistic skills for o nominol fee. Proceeds 
from the various projects w ill be used to otsgment funds for the Exceptional Children's 
project. Pictured here ore three o f the member^, Mrs. Torpley, Mrs. Snow ortd Mrs. Jortes, 
illustrotlrtg the creative tolcnts of baking, sewing and m okir^ artistic objects.

(Doily News Photo)

(he was born in Clerendon) Gen. 
Simpson has lived in Amarillo 
since 192S, having received much 
of his elementary schooling there.

Highland WMU Has Bibl  ̂Study

HI

' 1

a.1

I Highland Baptist Woman's Mit- 

; sionary Union mat Wedneaday 

j morning in the church for mission 

'study.
Mrs. D. W, Tracy opened the 

meeting with prsyar followed 
Iby a buaincte seasion conducted 

I by Mrs. H. E. Winegeart, presi- 
: dent.
I
j Secretary'! report was given by 

Mrs. Morris Belote.

It was -announced that miseion 
study would be presented in the 
church on Feb. }| at 10 e.m.- 

Mrs. Ronald Scott and Mre. Joe 
were named the n ew - 

tT fls ' A V in ery  direciors. l i r a .  
Ida Moore was elected nursery 
chairman.

Mrs. L. F, Karlin, program 
chairman, preaented a program

on Neither Are Your Ways My

I T n y i ."
Prayer calendar was read by 

Mre. Joe AUiaon. Special prayer 
was offsred by Mrs. Leroy Allen.

Following t h e  program, a 

luncheon was held in the fellow

ship hell.

Attending were Mmes. D. W. 

Tracy, Joe Allison. William Fain, 

Henry Maple, Gerald Garrison, 

Leroy Allan, H, E. Winegeart, Eu

nice Hunt, Ida Moore. Ray Jack- 
son. Harry Muns, Morris Belote 
and L. F. Kardn.

Thursday Duplicate 
Club Tells Winners

TT ybuTe^ontributlng gifts ib 
several thowera lor the s e m #J Coronado Inn 
bride, K'e quite ell right to cut 
down on coat of your weddinf 
gift.

Thuraday Morning Duplicate 

Bridge Club met at ten o’clock in 

the Quivira Room of the Cor

onado Inn with five tsblss play

ing tha Mitchell Movement.

Winners wars Mmes, P, V 

R o w e ,  Fred Riehmond, firet;^ 
Mmes, Frank Roach, J. W, Me- 
Knight, second; Mmes. Art Hol
land, Johnny Wotaon, t h i r d ;  
Mmes Fred Van Sheubrouek. Don 
Forsha, fourth.

The chib extends a rordiaJ in
vitation to intereatad duplicate 
players to join it* Thursdey 
TeoTtittg-iessionx at ten tn t h e

Read the Newa tmaained Ads

LEFORS (Spl) — A program on 
“ Gracious Living'' was presented 
by Mrs. Cedar Torrea and Mrs. 
B. 1, Diehl at th erecent meeting 

j t . lM .  U fo rs  Home DjupoaKra 
tion Club held in the home of Mrs. 
0. O, Bishop.

The speakers discussed teble- 
sattingi and centarpiecaa for a 
dining table.

During the buslnesi meeting, 
conducted by Mrs. A. J. Rollins, 
president, club members approv- 
cd extending an invitation to have i 
Aehievement Day in Lefors this 
year.

Mrs F, H. (!hltwood was wel
comed as a new member.

Plans fbr serving st the Junior 
Livestock Show to be held In Pam- 
pa beginning Mar. S were diKuss- 
ed

The club collect was read' by 
Mrs. Charles Roberts and roll call 
was answered with * My Favorite 
Centerpiece.”

Secretary’s report was read byi 
Mrs. 0. 0  Bishop. The c l u b !  
agreed to order a film on t h e  
United States and Canada Ptace 
Garden to be shown at a later 
date.

Refreshmenls were served dur-l 
ing the social hour. Attending, not 
previously mentioned were Mmes ' 
John Lantz, Debbie Torres and 
Jen Roberts.

He Bttendsd New Mexico Mili- 
gary Institute and West Texas 
State College end rcceivatk his 
BA degree from the University of 
Texas in |I3C. In 1939. he 
awarded a degree in lew by Uni
versity of Colorado Lew School 
end was .^admitlad to the bar 
shortiv thereafter.

Ha joined th* law firm in which 
hie father was a eenior partner. 
)Hit his civilian career was in-

All of his combat service wad 
with the 142 Infantry Regimonf, 
the unit which now is the First 
Battle Group, U2nd Infantry. 
With the reorganization of t h e  
Texas National Guard in 1947»- 
he became a colonel and corn-, 
mander of tha 142nd Infantry Reg< 
imant. w

To be included in the program’ 
will be selections by the Lee Jun^J 
ior High Band under the directioiv _ 
of Joe DICoeimo. j .

Refreshmenta will be served i »  
the cafeteria following the pro
gram. r
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22.95
arnti checks
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M n . T om  Snow 
g lom ou r nota-popar'

BSfPW Club Plans International Topic

now  am erica s 
m ost popular g ird le  
has a s o ft sheer 
cloth lining t

■ i. Mi

l i

Pampa Busineaa and Profee- 
fiaiial Women's Club wITt meet 

Tuesday al 7;M p m Wi the Cky 

dub Room for a program piaa* 
ned by Mra. Charles Ford. Inter- 
Mtional Relations chairman and 
Mrs. Claude Rhoades, co-chair-1 belong to the
men. They will give a resume of 1 Intemelional Federation.

Ibe B A PW Intematwnal Federa-{ 

iioo. II
Each member will be asked toi 

eaawef rail call with a current | 

tv ent from any one of the coun-1
BAPW

Ut!'-

m .

\L
saet
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Smart matching Wettern Shirts tor men, women end 
beytl In mwlfi-eolor plaids end florals. Oen River Dri- 
Don fabric. Peintad front and back yoke. Lusferous pearl- 
isad snaps. Ladias' Is dart ad fer a trim appaarance, 
Man's and toys' has collar stays. In your choice of popu
lar colors. *

MEN'S
U.2S

LADIES'
SS.9S

lOYS*
$3.ff

a "step and go'* shirt 

waist dress of great 

atylf and easy cars ior 
it'e of 79*» aniel and 
2|W aceiait woven 

check — in grey or 

brown — sizes I  to 2C 

'only one of a group of 

a met checks tncludmg 

a sheath and two-piece 

suit.

Mi$!

t
p«r«nmal
favorife!

I "  iA-*

L

p la y te x  
m a g fc
only 8 .9 5 .. .  
w ith zipper 1 0 .9 5

m
f» ^ Spehlf

4.,f*
- > . 'V

Look Your Weetem Beet In ApperM From . . .

ANDERSON'S WESTERN WEAR
m a. Xiwoiii MO 5 8101

Mara's raoi nawt/ Tha mokars o f Ptoytax ho-..  

put a  soft shaar doth  lining'm tha Ptoytax 

M ogic  ControRar, This naw doth  Rning hos millions c 

tiny ok-fluffad fibari thot braofha with you—  

kaap you cool and com fortoLla oil duy.

And tha naw Ployte* M agic ControRar hos 

tavan way sfralch. Whathar you stand, stoop cr ii it 

won't rida up. M ogic  hngar ponals g iva   ̂

tummy control ond your naw Ptoytax won't 

punctura or taof. W hita only,

XS. S. M ,L  8.95: XL9.9S.

/

slim coat 29.95 I

:

i . '

W ith  j^ppor X$, S. M , L I0.9S; XL I i .9$
'  H

- for year 'round wear -

bbl jersey coat ^ r a t ^ r a p t ^  tao) 7 » 
buttone, club collar, now in pewter grean. buttarKatrh. kelly

ami whit* — bius the basic colors black, navy, beige, re«i or 
royal — aizcs I  to 20 la ih.rcy or pttiCt. I

Weeai •« iae«*M*f • 4*a wttsa eeasgiaattww eaimrae «  » k *
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Analogy Of 'Animal Farm'-Atomic Bomb 
.Drawn By TC Cotillion Club Reviewer

Wfr*. Ralph McKinney present 

V a rm ”  written by George Orwell 
•t ihe Tuesday afterrKwn meeting 

M Twentieth Century Cotillion 

Club held in the home of Mrs.- 

pon Lane, 2212 N. Christy.
In opening the review, Mrs. Mc

Kinney stated "The book is a po- 

^ ica l fable of our times; the au

thor uses very simple symbols. . . 
animals. The (arm animals are 
dissatisfied with the u n e q u a l  
treatment they receive from the 
incompetent owner of the farm. 
They rebel and drive htm from 
the farm ."

'A ll humans are barred f r o m  
j^ttie farm and a model socialistic 
^community is organized with all 
dhe animals being equal. Later, it 
■ J eon 'S  obvious that the pigs are 
getting more to eat, more leisure 
t im e  and more authority than the 
!«th er animals. The pigs become 
the leaders of the community and 

~*T»*gin (o associate with the for
bidden h u m a n s .  . .negotiating 
with them and entertaining them. 
The pigs begin to walk on two 
{egs and wear human clothes. 
^hey' ayen kill the other animals 
who do not obey Iheif brderk." 

j "When the other animals remind 
pie pigs that all the animals are 
equal, the pigs reply, ‘ ‘Yes, but 
some are more equal than oth
ers.”  In the end, the pigs cannot 
b* distinguished from humans.”  

>• In continuing remarks, Mrs. 
b^cKinney brought out ” C. M, 
IWoodhouse of "The Times Liter- 

,> ry  Supplement (London) sug- 
Igests that there is an arbitrary 
)coincidenc* that brought the com-

a

School Testing Program 
Topic For Austin Guest
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pletion of Orwell's "A  n i m a I 
Farm”  and the completion of the 
atomic bomb to light at the same 
time. The text of "Animal Farm”  
bears the dates November, 1943 
and February, 1944, months when 
the Manhattan project was also 
moving toward a climax.”  j

Mr. Woodhouse wrote, " It  was! . i r
a coincidence that must D p r a n f  R r i f l P  F p t p H
given Orwell a sad. Ironic satis 1 n C t C I  11 U l IVJC I C I t U
faction for there are those who 
have argued that, looked at in a 
wider historical contaxt, the fir̂ t̂ 
atomic bombs were aimed at a 
quite different political t a r get 
which had nothing to .do with the 

Japanese war; and there are oth
ers who have convinced them
selves that “ Animal Farm " was 
also aimed at a political target.
Orwell would surely have argqed 
that this personal enemy was no 
single individual or government, 
it was the system of the world 
capable of producing and using 
atomic bombs.”
' Members ittendlng were Mmei7 
W. B. Adair. Alvan Agan. Gene 
R. Barber. Thelma Bray, James 
T. Brown, Jim Campbell, Frank 
Carter Jr., Lee Fraser. J a m e s  
(Hllemore, Don Lane, Ralph Me
Ufnn^, V .
White, Howard Greealee. S a m  
Anderson and Buddy Cockrell.
----------------------------------- i -----------

Mrs. Bill Carter

At Nuptial Shower
Mr. and Mr*. Ralph McGee of 

Skellytown announce tha mar
riage o f their daughter, Deana to 
Bill Carter, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Carter, 213 N. Sumner. 
Wedding vows were solemnized on 
Dec. 21 in the First B a p t i s t  
Church in Skellytown. The cou
ple is at home at 911 N. Duncan.

Mrs. Carter was honored with 
a bridal shower recently in the 
home of Mrs. L. R, Archer, 214 
N. Sumner. Assisting hostesses

The annual Mardi Gras P a n- 
I cake Supper planned by St. Mai- 
I thews 'Episcopal Church will be 
held on Mar 8. Shrove Tuesday,

The Stephen F. Austin PTA met 1 "A  study of our testing program test results can furnish us with | the parish hou.se, 727 W Brown-
m ihe school auditorium Thursday ! was begun about five year* ago 'som e very important indicators o f! ing and sponsored jointly by the
for the February meeting w ith jby the Curriculum Council. »|probable auccess; and^that test I Men's Qub with therr Wivei as

large committee e m n p ^  nf (e .ebe f ‘ ------
ministratori and teachers from . '  i a  Trial Run will he held TUes-
.11 Pampa school units.”  st at ed! j dav. Feb 13 et 7:30 pm . «t the 
Mr. Lane. "The study *was con-1 advantage to the pupils than ei-1 meeting of the M e n s
tinued by a Permanent Ouidance I ther can do alone." | Club At this time details will be
Committee also composed o fj Mr. Lane said “ It it certain that; worked out for the actual event.

Mardi Gras Pancake Supper To H ave-^- 
TnaffitiirOft Tuesday At Meri's Club'

Paul Hinton, Bob Fugate. M r s ,

Ott Shewmaker.
Corsages of white carnations 

were presented to the honoree; 
her mother, Mrs. Ralph McGee 
and to the bridegroom's mother,

D T T rTce • Jr T . - ' T I rtrf W t r r V .  - X  ' C iitTgf r " - " ^ ------- -------
Approximately 80 guests attend

ed or tent gifts.

Art And Music Enhance Development 
Of Healthy Personality: PE Speaker

president Mrs. M. McDaniel pre
siding at the business meeting-. 
Mrs. E. E. Shelhamer gave the 
spiritual thought. The recom
mendation of the executive board 
to accept the resignation of Mrs. 
Wiley Davis vice president, and 
to elect, by acclamation, N r s. 
Michael Wilson to fill the poSlTton,' 
was approved by the unit.

on the Exceptional Children*’ pro
gram and expressed need for puz
zles, games, books, paper dolls, 
buttons, fabrics, and slap sticks. 
Such items may be brought to O. 
V. Biggers’ office,, where a box 
will be’ available for them. They 
will then be taken to the class.

Mr. Biggers. Mrs. Foster Elder. 
Mrs. L. S. Riley, and Mrs. Floyd 
Crow were elected to the nom
inating committee to nominsK# 
PTA officers for next year. The 
room count was won by t h e  
fifth grade.

Mrs. McDaniel announced that

principal* and teachers represent-,  ̂ ,̂||
ing all levels of inatniction in the 
■choofs. Following two years of 
study, the present plan w a s

Mrs. Julian Key g a v « - «  n ^ r t - I l . w e n t  into effect about

wara-Mrs, Arnold Karlu) and.MtS,--the, next meeting Marrh 8 will

Parent Education Club m e t 

Tue sday afternoon in tha home of 

Mra.. W. B. McIntyre for a pro

gram presented by Mrs. T o m  

Snow.
She preaenfed excerpts from 

two papers pertaining to her dit-

I

ao)T

S.

Miss Hel#n Loren* Crowford

T h e  engogement and ap
proaching morrioge of Miss 

• Helen Lorqne Crowford to 
‘ J. L. Furgoson, son of Mr.
I ond Mrs. H,- G. Furgoson, 
- 309 W,-T«ke,-4«-be«»o -o*v> 

nounced by the bride-elect's 
mother, Mrs. Rose L. Crow- 
ford, 621 N Roberto. Wed
ding vows wfU be solemn
ized on Morch 3 in o cere
mony plonned in the home 
of the bride.

Brushing clean hair with a 
•oiled b r u s h  is Fke spattering 
mud on a clean white dress. So 
be aura to wash your brush at 
least as often as you shampoo 
your hair.

■ B fe S iB B a iH t t iM M ii i iB B a

Mrs. Morse Feted 
'At Baby Shower

Follnwinfi ■ buRin,.. m K tin , of 

the Homemakers Class of Barrett 

’ Baptist Chapel held in the home 

• of Mrs Jiwnnie Morae. 105 

i Ford at 7:30 p.m.* on Tuesday 
evening, members surprised Mrs. 
Morse with a Pink and B l u e  
Shower. ,

Attending were Mmes. J. M. 
Hill. A. E. Bums. Bill H a l l .  
David Putman, Bill Henry, Eldon 
Smith. Bob Bettis, Garland Wim
berly and Bill Simpson.

It was announced that the class 
will meet next with Mrs. David 
Putman on Mar. • at 7:30 p.m.

Manners 
Make. Frientis

. i._i

V i
^  *

1

Don't Mast your guests out of 
the living room just to show off 
the hi-fi.

ciuunon, 'The Contribution of Art 
and Mgsic_Jn Personality Devel
opment.”

Mr*. Snow said. "Wlien a child 
is told that in art there can be 
no mistakes, he participates free 
ly. In art. a child can express his 
ideas in hit own individual way. 
Art can move children from de
pendence to interdependence."

"The child,”  she continued, 
"think*, feels, and expresses him
self independently when he real
izes that; art is a way to tell."

Mr*. Snow illustrated how art 
can be employed to promote self- 
expression. cooperativeness, cre
ativity and social adaptability.”
~ trr disrussing"the contribution of 
music to the personality develop
ment of the child, Mr*. S n o w  
quoted from several authorities, 
all of whom believe music is a 
major fac'or in mental and emo
tional development. She told how 
muric can elicit certain psychoso
matic reactions within the spher
es of circulation and respiration 
and influence the mood and other 
psychological conditions in a large 
group of people.

In concluding remarka, Mrs 
Snow discussed tinging, listening. | 
rhythms, creative dancing and 
other ways of using musk to en
hance the development of a heal
thy personaTif^. "

Member* attending were Mmes. 
William Arrington, B o b  
michael. A. J. Carubbi 
Derington. Warren Fatheree 
Gething. Gene Hall, Juliah Key, 
Rex McAnelly, W. B. McIntyre, 
Robert Neely, Jack Osborne, Jim 
Osborne, E. R. Sidwell. T o m  
Snow. C. E. Steele. Glenn Tarp- 
ley, Elmer D. Wilson.

It was announced that the Feb. 
28 meeting will be in the homi^ of 

jMra. Bill Gething. 2217 Williiton.
a n

be an evening meeting with the 
husbands conducting the proce
dure. She urged all parents to vis
it school during Texas Education 
Week, March 5-9.
' ■ M f .' P fggei sr y i liiHp iti'lltnRmfB!- 
ed that cabinets have been built 
for costumes and asked that any
one desiring to donate costumes 
may now send them to school. 
They may then be used by all 
students. ,

Me urged everyone to attend 
the Pampa Classroom Teacher’s 
Association Public Relations Re
ception to be held Feb. 2t at 7:30 
in Lee Junior High. Mr*. Eliza-' 
beth Little of Corpus Chri.sti, pres
ident of the Texas Classroom. 
Teachers* Association, will be 
guest speaker. Mr. Biggers also 
invited members to attend t h e 
Science Fair to be held in t h e  
high school Feb. 10-17.

The door prize, a

three years ago."
Mr. Lane then explained what 

standardized tests were given in 
verious grades. Mental ability 
tests and Achievement tests con
stitute most of the testing pro
gram.”  He also gave a partial 
ii.st of uses made of the test re
sults.

"W e feel that a standardized 
test is a valuable tool if correctly 
used and interpreted We do not 
feel that any standardized test is 
infallible; that it can provide the 
comfsiete answer to all of our edu
cational problems. We know that 
tesU are_ subject to erjor- that 
test results can vary, that test 
results alone are not e n o u g h .  
However, we should not forget 
that a great deal has been learn
ed during this century about the

come in contact 

with some standardized tests as 

long at he . is in school and col-

Clc(h Followell, general chair 
man, has appointed the following 
c o m m i t t e e s ;  Messrs, and 
Mmes. C a r l  Thomas, procure

lege, and it is likely that he w ill; Hart, coffee; Carl
also have some contact with them ; Thomas. Lance Kenner and Lewis 
in his adult life. The armed *erv-j bacon; Fred Richmond,
ices usa tests quite extensively batter; Bill Ragsdale. Jim Dail

ey, C. R. Howard, ( arl Thoma-*, 
pancake flippers, Walt Jordan

County Agent Talks 
ToPG Club Meet

Foster Whaley, Gray County 
agricultural agent, was g u e s t  
speaker at Ihe Monday mominx

and industry makaa some use of 
tests.

Mr. Lane concluded, "One prob- Clem Followell, Bill Dingus, food 
lem, which must be of great con-1 serving; the Rev. and Mrs. Wil 
cem to you as parents gnd tet us Ikm E. West, tickets; Al , Knox

and Horace Watkins, tablesetting. 
Jack Cooper, syrup and butter;

as teachers, is not directly con 
nected with testing. We k n o w  
that most of ui, children a n d  
adults, are just normal people ofj 
average ability. 'Perhap*‘TttglT ov
erage or low average, but just 
about average. We know that an 
average child, nr an average

Sally Hamlett and Senior H i g h  

Youth Group, clean - up:’ Dr. and 

Mrs. Frank Hatcher, Mr. and 

Mrs. Paul Root, the Junior High 

Youth Group, cleaning tables.
Tirkmtm wil) be t l  for a ^ lta  and 

50 cent* for children 12 and under. 
There will be prizes award
ed to the four person* selling the 
most ticket* A King and ()ueen 
wrill be crowned for the two sell
ing the most tickets and two au- 
tendants will be selected from the 
next two high ticket tellers.

The public is invited end tickets 
may b t  secured Irom any mem
ber of the Men's Club, Y o u t h  
Groups, church office or at the 
door. Pancakes will be served 
from 5 p.m. until 7:30 p.m.

If a store sent your bridal gift 
and you db not receive a thank- 
you note in a'bouT'a jjjonth, it s 
quit* all right to check with the 
bride on the gift's arrival

adulL about
anything he sets out to accomplish 
if he wilt really use the ability 
he has. The averge student who 
will really try can attain h i g h  
success in school or college.

and Community Center.
Following an introduction by 

Mrs. Thelma Bray, Mr. 'Whaley 
discusaed "Agricuttural Myths." 
A question and answer penod fol
lowed the discussion.

During a brief business meeb 
ing, conducted by Mrs Waldon

cake baked , Moore, it was announced t h a t  
by Mrs. Warren Fatheree,* w a H oH o n  James of James Feed Store 
won by Mrs, Joe Donald.son. 1 made a gift of several him- 

Mrs. Wilson introduced the pro- jred  hulhs for the garden clubs' 
gram speaker, McHenry L a n e  jî  projects, 
curriculum co-ordinator, whose j Mr*. W. E. Melton and Mr*, 
topic was, "The Testing Program I James McCune were hostesses 
in Pajigw Schools.”  ----- j  during th# lorial hntir BafraA.

to make the best us eof his ability, 
can achieve far more than av
erage success as a citizen.”  

"During these time* we hear 
and read much about giftedness 
in children , and properly so, 
but let us not forget that one of 
the greatest gifts a child (or an. 

, , adult) can have is a n o r m a l
‘  U T  ’ • ' ■ J ' r  -mount of ability plus a sincere 

Gub held in the Pampa Youth desire to make full us* of that; 
ability."

I . I T T L C  L .IX

'.i.

"Pam pas testing program, asimcnts were served from a table 
it now stands, is the result of 1 appointed in a Valentine m u»f 
fairiy recent revision." he s a 14. { created by Mrs. Moor-

To nxHt younp couplet, morry- 
ing for keeps meant the b ri^  
keeps on w ^ m g .

Read the News GaasiRed Ada

■ I

Special Trunk Showing
of famous

E B A S

SWCF TS TO THt SWEET!

MADE EXCLUSIVELY FOR US

a ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES

65 Lb.

Afisorted Light and Dark Chocolate covering a 
Variety of fancy oentert.

’ T .

FAMOUS DUNLAP

ROXANA'S
7 5  ,  k

Rich Milk or Dark Chocolate cov
ering a thick creamy pecan nut 
center.

IMPORTED FROM:

ITALY -  H O N G  KONG -  AUSTRIA

Monday, February 12 9-5:30

DYED TO MATCH
SWEATERS
BLOUSES

DRESSES

3 Piece Cos
tume Suits

» SKIRTS 

I JACKETS 

I PANTS 

K N IT  COATS

ORDERS PLACED NOW DELIVERED FOR EARLY FALL

: .

Alsb oh display at this showing the 
^famous fine lingerie by . , .

Virginia Wallace of Beverly Hills

At tMlvreO k« MAOtMOIJClir

ly o . iR lS  PILLBOX-- 
~tfere*sjhB prrfe:t hat fur Tear from mrx i 
Spring, in th* important p'dlhox iillwuette. 
Be tutor ih e j  it th* clastic hauly of an oriental 
mood, deftly fashioned in an exquisite ribkad 
oUoman fabric, Yqur choice of colors.

■ jrV

l e s s  s t o c k i n g s

'TAM PA 'S

FASHION

CENTER It
-.'Vi

4,.v' ■*
. ■ ■ ■

'i'

I r r e s is t ib le  nylOrts 

to f la t te r  her legs 

ond win her heart

*

$ 1 5 0 .1 $ 1 « JI:;

I I

L'PAMPA'S FA S H tO hr'C =N T»''
‘

..'Sa*'-
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Pulitzer Prize Novel Reviewed’ For 
William 6. Travis PTA Members

- u  (hough the reviewer

Mewiook By Amarillo Author Contains 
Collection Of Six Stories, One Novelette

» By HELENE HUFF 
THE MAN WHO TOLD THE 

TRUTH. By Louie Greco E r 4- 
Prceentod in (ho firot perion. men. m  pp. Now York. Dodd,

Founder's Day Topic For Baker ..
Hezel Perkor, e third g r e d e'®bioctionelile r id in g  m e 11 e r 
teecher, presentod e progrem 
honoring the Founders of PTA 
end stetod, "W e ero looking to the

The B. M. Bekcr Perent Teech- 
or Asoocietion met Thursdey, in 
the school suditorium for its Feb- 
ruery meeting

Mrs. Orvel Ferguson presided

herself
hod lived the story, it wes et 
t i m e s  humoroui. <iM*rioning. 
poigagnt, stirring.and. always -in* 
terelHng. As en introduction, Mrs. 
SutphoTK asked those present to 
notice how different the life of a

Meed A Company. M.tS.

Louie Grace Erdmen’s readers 
will be delighted with her most 
recently published book, T H E  
MAN WHO TOLD THE TRUTH, 
because it is a collection of six 
short stories and one novelette.1 w s V I  9 uiseas asisw isveviwstw.

child in the M s is from the life has been previously publish-
a child leads today. |e<i ,op maeaiines. This collec-

Portraying the characters of •'<>»> '*'••1 enable Mias Erdman s
’Scouf” , her father, b r o t h e r ,  

I friends and others not so friendly, 
i Mrs. Sutphcna made the charac- 
* ters so clear that those present

during the business session. The 
devotional was presented by Mrs. 
irl Smith, and stressed the "4- 
Rs" of an Effective _  Devotional 
Life. The four important topics 
were listed as "Rest, Relax, Real
ize, and Resolve",

As February is the month cele
brating the founding of the Na

tional Congress of PTA, M rs .
m

children for a continuation of the

available to children

The room count was won by ______ ___
Mrs. D. L. Mackie's room, and CHRONIC DfEF-SEATID PAfN|

When calling a private home, 

give your. name, and wk fo| the 

person you want. Don’t ask, "Who | 
is speaking?”

7

the cake baked by Mrs. 0. C,
ideals set forth by the organize- Powell was won by Mrs. J. L.
tion.

Mrs. Leon Holmes, youth pro- 
teetien ehairman, asked g a c E  
member to check the news stands 
in the store where she did her 
shopping to sec if undesirable lit
erature was being placed on dis
play. She stressed the fact that 
quite often store managers would

Hampton.

Refreshments were served dur-

O lV iN  PASTIR-iONOiR RELIEF

■(Jrmc 
Fron

ASTHIITIC MtlUMATIC •fttraS-
MW h«e«l SaMwt Inlark Cawtod Tab-, 
lal* owMiIt wiWf Wood tram
lnUidM*. WIN mA loduciny

ing the social hourr A sHver of- wk Mid S|»Mdiaa iMfor bui.
t.r in , . . .  m .d . r6r-«rten .lon  S ? ' S i  
work of the Parent - Teacher As- taaiirt
sociation -in Texas.

Read the tSews Claesifled Ads

RICHARD DRUG '
dee Tooley—Pampa’s Syaoa.vns 

for Drugs
111 N. Cuykr MO 4-5747-

fans to enjoy her stories without 
the bo'.^er of digging through 
sfackk of dog-eared magazines. 

Miss Erdman has the sensitive.
felt they, too, might hove grown perceptive ability to move t h e 
up in the same little town where !f® *der emotionally in each of the

Mri. J. R. Sutphens
Guest R eview er

the story takes place.

Among the guests sttend'ng 
were Mrs. Georg# B. Cree Jr., 
PTA City Council president; Mrs. 
Bill Cree of Abilene and M r s .  
Rufe Jordan.

Preceding the program. G i r lMrs. J. R. Sutphens of Borger 
was guest reviewer ât William Scout Troop 10 was in charge of 
B. Travis PTA meeting held the flag cemmony followed by 

Tliursday Sftemoon in the school invocation given by Mrs. Robert 
auditorium. , Alien.

F?'* the rev aw. Mrs. Suipnent During the business meeting, 
chose Harper -e e ’s Pulitzer Prize conducted by Mrs. John Gentry, 
Winning floveL "To  Kill A  Mock* unit president, reports were giv^

en by Mrs. John Cundith, treas-Ingbird.

(Caatiaued Franse Page IS)

T:00 Opti-Mrs. Qubs Valen

tine Party, Pool’s Steakhousd.

7; 30 — Zion Lutheran Ladies' 

Aid in the parish hall.
7; 30 — Rambo Group, First 

Chflatian Church, in the home of 
Mrs. Howard Cruisa, 2132 Willis-

THURSDAY
10:00 r -  Thursday M o r n i n g  

Duplicate Gub. the Coitmado Inn.
It3 f — Senior Gtizens. Center. 

Lovett Memorial Library.
7; 30 — Pampa Rebekah LodgC  

lOOF Hall. MO E. Foster
7:30 — Souhwestemers w i t h  

Mrs. Evart Revard. 1100 Seneca 
Lane.

High PTA. school auditorium.
t: 00 — St. Margaret Guild, Si. 

Matthew’s Episcopal Church.

itrer. Mrs. Brantly Hudson, sec
retary and Mrs. E. H. Wyman,

stories. With her keen insight into 
human nature, she has written 
such poignant stories that y o u , 
the reader, are readily caFriad 
along in the stream of events. She 
skillfully prompts you to f e e l  
sympethy, humor and admiration 
for her characters.

As in each of her books, t h e  
reader' feels as though he knows 
Miss Erdman personally because 
her belief in good over evil, in 
sympathy over condemnation and 
in couragt over fear somehow 
makes the reader a better per
son for the reading.

The novele t#, "The Man Who

City Council delegata.

Mrg. Hudaon. ygqdeH 
school principal and Mrs. Bob 
Allen were aopointed to the nom
inating committee to select a 
slate of officers for 1N2-IN3.

M n. F. R. Brooks was award
ed the door prize.

It was announced that Feb. 17 
is PTA Founders' Day.

Mrs. Gentry called attention to 
Boy Scout Week and reported thtlt 
Travis PTA sponsors seven Cub 
Scout Dens with <3 boys regis
tered. "There are tlx committee
men and fourteen Den Mothers 
•nd- assistants," she said. "H  tt 
a regular feature of our PTA 
meetings to have a flag ceremony 
apnducted by a Scout Troop or 
Den Pack."

7:31 — Robert E. Lee Junior3 It was announced that the next
PTA meeting will be on Mar I, 
instead of the second Thursday, 
iue to Public School Week.

Told the Truth," was published in 
the fall of IM I .in Redbook Maga- 
t ine. H i «  a d r»m ati«-ete iy  «4  « -  
man who arrived as a stranger 
in a town and who, through hit 
unddrstanding and kindness, it 
drawn into the'town’s problems. 
Because of him each person in 
the town is indebted to h im  
only to have him leave unexpect
edly when he is "accepted.”  The 
ending will leave the reader with 
a w arm . feeling.

"The Boy in the Back Seat," 
published several years ago in 
Ih a  Ladies Jlome JoumaL PAr.- 
haps is one of .Miss Erdiaafl't 
beTTer known’ ihcM slor'M :~Ar In' 
each of her short stories, this 
one reveals the character's prob
lems and joys and hopes in such 
a manner that the reader be
comes the fictional person. It is 
not unusual N r the reader to fin
ish one of. Miss Erdman's stor
ies by saying, "O f course. It

Loula Groce Erdmon 
nevv book out

couldn't have ended any o t h e r
way."

The Amarillo author has writ
ten extensively about the Texas 
Panhandle, her "adopted" home. 
Bom in Missouri, Miss Erdman 
came to Amarillo, as a school 
teacher. She later became a staff 
member of the English Depart
ment of West Texas State Cot- 
tege. where she now teaches an 
advanced class in creative writ
ing. Her success in this field is. 
noted by the sales of many of her 
students in both short fiction and 
iwe-UcUon and in b o o j^  
markets.

Winner of the Dodd; Mead - Red- 
book prize of $10,000 in 1$47 for 
THE YEARS OF THE LOCUST, 
Mias Erdman has written seven 
aduH novels, maay which have 
been boak club selections. S h e  ̂
also has written three )roung peo
ple's books and numerous short 
stories and articles. Miss Enk! 
man is also a sought-after lectur
er throughout the United States.

It is refreshing to find such a 
book as THE MAN WHO TOLD. 
THE TRUTH — a book fee family 
reading that can go on the book
shelf within children's reach. You 
will chuckle, shed a tear a n d  
treasure Miss Erdman's eollec- 
tion of short stories and the nov
elette.

Read tha News Gassifiad .%ds

:e e n
r l s

— W i'v  fatlMwd A traasura-
tzova of luxurious Valentine gifts 
. . .  hosiery of sheer lovelineas. . .  
haodbaga tailored or decorous.. .  
shoes caiual or fabulously forms! in 
d e s ig n . gift oertificates to send 
her off on an exciting spring 
shoe shopping trip. She will adore 
any or all of these gifts of 
glamour and she

j : : / /

will adore you 
for so though tfu' 
a remembrance.

■ r  —

Your Gift Certificaete — In 

Any Amounie — Attractively Wrapped!

/ — •

Shot* Fmr W'»mrn

'A-

MATIlJiA -i— Smart medium 
heel In Spring'.# blark patent and 
w h ite  leafhetv^ ' ‘ " -

$11.95 pr.

I ®

Matching

Handbags
Ladies’ Seamless

Personality
HOSIERY

SPECIAL FLAT

In black patent and black
leather.

All (he Newest 
Spring Shade* 1 $7.95

Free Gift Wrapping

W « Givs And Rcdeani Pampa Progreu  Stamps

Igimiittihii Qu a l it y
J t i O l S

807 N. Cwylrr MO 5-5S8I
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TWO PIECE 
TRIM SETS

Pretty wash and w'ear cottons — In both 
solids and stripes — tyled with roll up or 
three quarter sleeves soft pleet- 1 A 9 5  
ed full skirt for delightful com

fort — sizes 8 to 18.

Ruching Trimmed 
GiH Sleepwear 
In Nylon Tricot

Beruffled rows of ruching trim-up this co
ordinated group of giftable nightwear! Sheer 
nyion overlays atop nylon tricot . . applique 
trim. Gowns and baby dolls in strawberry, 
seafoam, aquamarine, lilac and red. Hand 
wash.

shmK
niediuin ^

large v  toch

NYLON SATIN 
TRICOT SLIP

^98
*  -■

f Undercover story edit
ed for petite, average or 
tall gals! Front shadow 
pajiels. lland wash, jiffy 

Y  dry. S new fashion col
ors. Sizes: small, medium, 
large.

 ̂ X

GLAMOUR
SHEER

GAYMODES

4

Fashioned exclusively for 
Penney’! by leading mills 
according to Gaymode'g 
high quality standards. 
Double loop knit for long
er wear —  plain seam or 
seamless —  sizes ff’ j to 
11.

PRETTY PLASTIC 
PATENT BAGS

M
k t i

tax
Fashionable plutic handbags — copies of 

p- mora expensive stylM — Penney’i  now have 
' a big selection of both black and colors - -  all 

plastic lind with zipper and wall pockets.

1
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(Jrmo/ Mountain 
From Informal MolehillA ft

By HSIGAIL VAN BU REN

Top Of Texas Community 4H Club 
Selects Community Service Project

Oom-tprojPPt rfinh1"t<F worked «wt.

A. _

The Top • of - Texas
munity 4 '- H Club met T h u r s d a y !box supper for a future date
’ ’ . 7 in in Ik . r  n 11 r t  ̂ but it was decideievening at 7:30 in the t  o u r t . . , i .u»

® liable the discussions until the
House Annex. meeting, when perhaps a

Phyllis Dalsing, vice - presi-1 greater precantage of the menu

iTwentieth Century Allegro Club Hears 
Review Of "Right Of Trial By Jury"

A
was. Twentieth Century Allegro met ithe-wildest .fiction, but the pur- 

"discussed, but it was’ decided to Tuesday afternoon in the home j pose of the trial should always
of Mrs, Bill T. Braly, 24(VI Nava-' 
jo with Mrs. David W. Price «s  
co-hostaaa,

Mrs. Curt B Beck showed pic-

>4th
v e AR
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Received a wedding

019 a friend of mine whose son fore my wife died, but it hasn’t 
being married. Written on true. We figure they will t a l k  

1, irf,invitation was a note, “ Say, «bout us if we get.married in two 
if InUa, thii is for the whole fam- menths or two years from now

dent, presided during the busi-lbersh;p would be present.
ness session. The club decided, to Gail Green presented’ a devo-jtures that were taken by her 

the seats at the Live tional stressing the importance o f . husbaiKl while he was in Japan
last year

DEAR ABBYt  My husband andtto get married. W'e hnow ----- r ^ ----------------^  t  v  e. . . I y Stock Show as their Community 1 being a good eTub member. Sev-
invitation, will « i y  we knew each other be- this year. It Ural announcements were made

was brought out that quite often i concerning entries in the Stock 
observers had to stand during the ' Show to be held in the Spring.

Mrs. Darrel Hoggset presented

Abby, our 'six children are I tbmk we will make it three
^married and have children of 
:ir own, all living miles apart, 
i  my friend expected me to get 
im all together. Just for her 
Ite, I telephoned each one and 
t one would accept an invita- 
n like that. My husband said 

didn’t blame them. Then he 
t stubborn and refused to go, 
I had to say home because it 

ivould have looked bad to go with- 
K him.
blow my friend is down on me. 

T^ fie >eople could well have af- 
fotjjed an invitation for each fam- 

Wai 1 wrong?
BUSTED FRIENDSHIP 

FAR BUSTED: I don’t Uame 
r children for not attending, 
baps you should have called 

friend and .wggested she 
each of your married chtl- 

I an invitation if she wanted 
m at the wedding. You and 
ir husband should have attend- 

foin\|J nicmn- 
out of an informal molehill?

months, and let them talk. 1 
would tike your advnee.

WANTS TO M ARRY 
DEAR WANTS; The customary 

wait before re-marrying is one 
year. But wait as long as your 
conscience dictates.

showing of the livestock, because 1
of the seats being in a soiled ; f j  yp  minutes of Parliamentary 
state. A date prior to the xhow j Instruction, and stre.ss-
was set for the club members to p j the fact that the course in 
meet and clean up the stands. Parliamentary Procedure could

mat-

CONFIDENTIAL' TO JANET; 
Marry him anyway. EA^ery med 
student has a skcl<>tort“ " a * ^ i - s  
closet.

How is the world treating you? 
Unload your problems on Abby, 
care of this paper.

For Abby's booklet, “ How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding,’ ’ send 
50 cents to Abby, Box 3365, Bev
erly HiUs, Califr -----------

Various ways of raising money 
for club expenses was discussed 
by-the clutL.Some members felt

be used as a Club Subject 
ter Course,

During the recreational h o u r .
that a club dues should be char-: various games were played, with
ged, until a money - m a k i n g

L.IX

It's unfair thot those who ore 
parents now, when everything it 
the porent's foult, were kids when 
everythirxi woj the kid's fault.

EAR ABBY: When a girl asks, 
boy to. a  girf-ask-boy party, is 

supposed to pick him up, pay 
everything end see him home?

BIG ARGUMENT 
DEAR BIG :-No. The girl asks 
e boy if he will ESCORT her. 
tpr that, the data is on him.

EAR ABBY; My wife died a 
nth ago and I am 57 years old. 

She was a good wife, and I know 
wouldn’t care if 1 got mar- 

<1 again. I am a lonely man, 
l in t  anyone who went through 

lat I did would understand.
'1 met a woman at a drive-in. 

Jt was funny how we met. She is 
§2 and her husband has b e e n  
fe e d  for about four years. We 
gurc did hit it off great! Wt want
W- -■ . 1  i.i. I I ■

The newett tarrycloth beach jack 
■Bt for youngsters is hooded — and 
has a Mars' moUL Th^ back of 

‘~i(e jacket is printed «'ith •  pic- 
e of a character from space ~  

holds a sign saying: “ take me 
your leader.”

both club members and a d u l t  
leaders taking part. Each person

Mrs. W. P. Bridges gave s re
view on “ The Right of Trial By 
Jury". Mrs. Bridges stated that 
“ jury service is one of the high
est duties of citizenship and its 
practice makes a reality of lib
erty under the law, justice and 
pm ervation of freedom u n d e r  
the law. Neglect of this duty de
stroys the things, for which we 
have waged total wars. We must 
protect in the courtroom what we 
have won on the battleground.” 

"A  courtr^m trial is a serious
present was urged to remind their land important matter,”  she sgjd, 
friends who are members of th e !“ and it is conducted in accord
cTub to be sure and attend th e jw ith  rules that enable the partwv Obfa-raftks first among states of 
next meeting, which will be the to receive a correct h e a r i n g  the Union in production of timothy 
second Thursday in March. About {Tria ls often present tense and 1 seed with 1.5 milion pddnds, an* 
35 persons attended. {dramatic situations that transcend (nually.

be to discover the truth and ad
minister lusticc. T h i s  central 
thought should not become lost in 
a contest of learning, skill or tact. 
The object of a Texas Court 
trial is Justice.”

Daring th*--biisineM - niecti«fh- 
conducted by Mrs. R. E. R e i d, 
president, it was announced that 
the next meeting will be a p r o- 
gram on "W'hat’s New in Indus
try’ ’ by John Gentry. The meet
ing will be in Mrs. J. W. Hugg s 
home. 2526 Christine, with Mrs. 
W'yatt Lemons as co-hostess.

Members attending the meeting 
were Mmes. Curt Beck. Bill Bra
ly. W. P Bridges. J, W. Cundith, 
Carl Hills, J. W. Hugg. John K. 
Horn, If, Brantley Hudson, Wyatt 
Lemons, David W, Price, J. R, 
Reeve. R. E. Reid.

RICK-CHRIS-KAR-SCOTTYI
bf Janet Henry

' I
0 «

X

We nome
With
(And
Each

r children cortfully^ 
insight and with vision 
heated orgumBnts precedt 
ultimate docisionJ

But when t am oddressing them 
Oh my, em I the bright one. . ,  
I go through everybod/s noma 
Before I, get the right one!

■ "Tap -r

1
- i

W H ITE IC IN G . . .
Swretrning every costume, flavoring evcr> 

fashion color! Ibe dramatically big Breton, ju*t 

one of the new silhouettes of spring . . .  

aee them all here and now!

D u n l a p ' i

SPECIAL PURCHASE FROM TED SAVAL

Regular
12.98

3 DAYS ONLY

Select new spring Pumps 

at thesa wonderful savings 

and so early in tha seas

on!

D u n L
Choose smart leather high 

or mid heels in white, 

bone, red, black, brown.

Or high heels in red. bone, 

blue and Mack patent, or

mid heels in Mack patent.

C APTIVATING  NEW  SPRING CREATIONS

. Spring Suits
by

R O T H  M O O R ’
9 8 ’ '

An elegant new’ accent has taken over this 
spring —  the short, sophisticated, demifit 
Jacket. You’re forever catching envious eyes 
with its beautiful details. Brilliantly accom
panied by the trimmest of akirts.
No. 602 Misses sizes 10-20.

IT’S ALREAOY

SPRING
AT

;

Kate
Greenaway

Dresses for 
Girls

Sitns £91
2. J O

Sizes ^ 9 1  
4 to 4x /

Sizes
7 to 12 O

I’m a gingham girl in my glovee 
and Kate Greenaway. It’s wash and 
wear woven cotton gingham ramb
ling with embroidered atrawberriet 
arsd veniae lace. I remove my lace 
edged gloves to shake hands with 
Grandpa. Pink or blue.

m i

T w o  Colors +
Three Pieces ■
One Wonderful Look

certye cemei use tftree-pli 
ensemble to e brillient Aew 
pitch in tweAenesof seuirt, 
non-cruheble SwIm  'Clotb 
C«nftTa.*%be Heed hip- 
aecenl Jacket ffvee 
ewHtnulty te the sllei

CP

'-J

H'Vi

■'GX ■

V.  . V

^  F a s h io n  G l o v e s

■ 2  -  3
Hlxcitlng nesv colorsin Gloves of all 

length* to accent your new Sprihg 

Suit or Draas.

0 0

J e w e l r y
w-

’ 2  I .  ’ 4

Lot’ely new aecesaory Itemi In Ear 

Clips, Pins, Biba, Santoira.

r/y

Suivar-clty edition of '
double knit cotton, so msy to dredi 
up or down. BeautlfuiltNut (O > ‘ 
come your petite in

Siaae 8p o 1 ^

/ -
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Valentine Party 
Set By Opti-Mrs.

The Opti < M n . Qub met Tues
day evening in the home ol Mrs. 
Bill McDonald with Mrs. Bill 
Dodd, president, conducting t h •  
busihesa meeting

Presb^erianWqrnen^ AssoaatJon 
Called To Assist With New Work

Plans wer^ completed for a Val- Hiltk

Presbyterian Women’s Associa
tion met Wednesday morning at 
• a.m. in the Fellowship Hall for 
a program on "L e t ’s Face t h e  
Facts" presented by Mr»^ A. Di

entine Party for members a n d  
husbands and guests in con)unc- 
tioo with the Morning Opti-Mrs. 
Chib on Feb. H  at Poole's Steak- 
house..

In opening remarks. Mrs. Hill 
scid "Our owia. Association has 
been challenged this year to con
tribute towards the work of the 
Board of Christian Education.

Mrs. Duain O rf was welcomed The goal of this board is to teach 
as new member.

Mrs, Dodd read a letter mvfting 
members to a public relations re
ception given by Pampa C l a s t -  
room Teachers Association at
Robert E. Lee Junior High School 
on Feb. 31 at 7:30 p.m

gospel, there are two major areas 
in which it must be informed. 
First, it must be informed about 
the gospel and the time in which 
it lives. Secondly, social changes 
are constantly making new de
mands upon the churches, asking 
sometimes t h a t  programs be 
changed or strengthened to meet 
the needs of the people in the 
church, in the community, ask
ing sometimes that old ways of

gospel to people of all ages and to ‘ *>ings be abandoned and
new ones begun."

"Here arc some of the facts 
that we need to look at: There

to

ting the gospel to other persons

"But money isn't the w h o I e . ■ . l
story," she continued. " It  is v e ry ;*™  P ««P '*  •" churches
easy for us to say "1 had rather “ "y
give the money " and then feci

Mrs. a i f f  Dunham, program ‘ hat we have discharged our obli-
•T'm
How

chairman, read the poems,
Fine, How~Are You" and 
You Spend Your Day” .

Members attending other than 
t h o s e  mentioned were Mmes. 
Virgil Frashier, W. A. Gipson, 
Tom Glover, Homer Hollars, Bill 
Jenkins, Truman Lowrance, Wm. 
Leonard, Kent McDonald. R. L. 
Parsley, John Pharr, N o r m a  
Scheie, Bill S t e p h e n s ,  Henry

gation. We must do more than 
that. Wc need to be concerned 
about the church, its needs and 
the needs of those to whom it 
seeks to minister."

" I f  the church is to be obedient; 
to this commission to share the

Schale, Bill Stephens, Heniy Ste
phens, Lloyd Summers, a n d  
Newt Sec rest.

X a u  n’ tint

Steve
c a n d i e s

I

B e«a tiftd  to  ghr«, in c itin g  to re c e iv e -  
R nM ell S tover Candies, the finest, 
freshest j o «  can buy.

111 N. Cuylet MO 5-5747

Worthwhile Club Speaker Discusses 
"Centerpieces For The Serving Table"

to statistics. From tW » to ISM, 
the population of the U n i t e d  
States increased S3 per cent. In 
the same period of time, church 
membership increased 16 p e r  
cent. Sunday School enrollment 
increased • per cent."

"People are on the move. They 
have been moving from farms to 
cities and from cities to suburbs.
Trailers and mobile homes fill a 
need for this kind of situation. The 
migrant workers, who follow the 
crops, go from one community to 

' another. The largest percentage of 
imigrant workers a r e  children 
under 17 years of age; children 

1 who do not fit easjjy Jnto t h e  
I public school program. Juvenile 
* defhwiuency has incfessed. Thero 
; are many more facts which the 
i chtiTch l¥ cattedupon to face."
' Mrs. John McKnemey assisted 
Mrs. Hills in the group discussion 

.which fortowed.
I Mrs. Warren 
' worship service

During the hu.siness meeting, | At Receptio.n On Golden Wedding Date
conducted by Mrs. Homer John-

Worthwhile* Home Demonstra
tion Club met Friday morning in 
the home of Mrs. N. B. Cude, 52b 
S. Ballard.

During a bCigineu meeting con
ducted by Mrs. \Roy Tinsley, roll 
call was a n s w ^ ^  with "One Way 
1 Use Left • Over Food."

The Gray County HD Council 
report was givOn by Mrs. Dewey 
Lunsford in which standing coun
cil plans were read and approv
ed.

Mrs. J. L. Carlton was nomina
ted Texas Home Demonstration 
Association chairman for the club.

The group voted to send flowers 
to a former member, who will be 
honored on her 92nd birthday.

Mrs. Shelby Hood presented a 
program on "Centerpieces For 
the Serving Table”  in which she 
stated that the decoration of a 
table is an "introduction to what 
may follow and it will be gover
ned by the occasion it is to ill
ustrate. One should avoid inappro- 
prate decorations and over - de
coration with the use of too many 
flowers."

I "F o r the family table,”  s h e  
; said, "nothing is as charming as 
arranged fruit or a single float
ing, stemleas flo'wer."

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour.

It was annmrnccd that Mr s .  
Hood will* be hostess for an all
day meeting to be held Feb. 16 
beginning at 9:30 a.m.__in her 
home south of the city.

Attending were Mmes. 0. A. 
Wagner, N. L. Welton, B o y d  
Brown, L. M. Bryant, B. J. Ken
nedy and daughter, Mary Kay, 
John McKnerney, Oara Smith, 
Matilda Smith.

Fluid silhouettes are newest in 
dresses. Bias-cut and full skirts 
arc prominent for late day. Bulk 
is developed at the hemline with 
godets, flounces and ripples. Wide 
bands in contrasting color or fab
ric accent hemline width.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

N O W !
n
!F
d
K
a

For 
taste 
use 0 
on wi 
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r
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MRS. CLEAN
t i
t-i

COIN OPERATED 
DRY CLEANERS

lbs. $125

-Tre 
a. who 
'  « « l  I

come 
T pettc 
• fieces 
; binat 
i  . ilRns 

ter.
■ encec

8 Only
Hours: 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Attendant On Duty

1312 N. HOBART
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• f  b< 
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SELLING OUT
SAVE M% ond MORE

M r. ond Mrs. George W . Duke 
. . . .  Golden Wedding honorees

w ih.iMr. and Mrs. George W. Duke Feted
and dedication of >

son, two guests, Mrs. Robert Dot 
ey and Mrs. Lewis McGoy were 
introduced.

Earl Casey and Mrs. Rob
ert Drr wero hostesses during the 
Coffee Hour

Opti-Mrs. Club To 
Have 'Cupid' Fete

Mir. and Mrs7 George W . Duke i silver coffee service, 
observed their Golden Weddmg]
Ann^erwiy with a special church! ^ o m

Oscar Westbrook; L y l e  
in the Church of God with the q ,  y .
Rev. J. Nuel Haynes as offic.at- ^  ^  ^  W.

Breakfast Opti-Mrs. Club met j 
Monday avening at 7:30 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. Jim Bossay, 1826 
N . Dwight for a business meeting 
conducted by Mra. Forrest Cloyd, 
president.

Plans were discussed lor a 
Rummage Sale to be held Mar.
3 3 at 321 S. Cuyler and for a

ing minister 

Mrs. Roy D. Watts sang "The 
l.ord 'i Prayer" accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. E. F. Nelson, 
who also provided background 
muaic during the ceremonies.

M. J. Smith, Mel Davis, 0 11 i e 
Livesay, Elizabeth Hollingsworth.

Out-of town guests were Mxnes. 
Mable Houston, Bertha McGowona 
of Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Otto

Congratulations were given by 
Mrs. Mable Houston of Midland. 
Benedietjon was offered by t h e  
Rev. E. F, Nelson.

Immediately following the serv

Irvin of Amarillo, Mrs. Edna Cox 
of Borger, Elder Thirkell of Floy- 
dada.

ice, the couple was honored with j Valentine Party
an Open Housa in their h o m e, |'
1026 S. Gray.

Hosts were Mmes. T. C. Nelson,
T ~ l: M .» n , ‘.nB Mn,,.!H .. Pool. , Hoo,. U 7 p.Rl.

Mrs.Door prize was won by 
! Curtis Griffin.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour. - 

Attending were Mmes. Forrest 
Goyd, Curtis Griffin. L i n d y 
Houck, Rehnond Linvitte, Eugene 
Tollison, Jim Bossay, Jerry Col
ey and G ifford Hill.

In the receiving line-were the 
honorees, Messrs, and M m e s .  
Leamon Duke and Leroy Bunion.

Mrs. A. E. Parker was guest 
registrar.

Mrs. Duke was presented with 
a corsagt of gold mums: Mr. 
Duke with a gold mum hutton- 
niere. Members of the houseparty

Given For Class

1 . 1  wore white carnation corsages 
T W  folding s lip p e^ fo r travel ^

have gotten fancy, now ^  „ j „ ^ „ e n t  table was ap-

i pointed with an ecru lace cloth 
I over gold centered with an ar- 
rangement of gold carnations in

come m 
matching mink trim!

D u n la o 's

M O N D A Y

pillows by
O N L Y !
the pair

RED LAIEL

D A C R O N - F I L L E D

2 r o R 7
For tho mo*t rosHul sloop of your lifo 
. . . pluih Dacron filled pillows. Big 
21 by 27-lnchos. Lovely floral print 
ticking. Especially priced for this big 
event! Buy today and saves-

100% WHITE GOOSE

6 . W
The more resilient for those desiring a 
firm pillow. 21 by 27-inches.

$0% Down, 50% White 
GOOSE FEATHERS

Our Finest! 
IMPORTED DOWN

a crystal bowl with silver b^se
White cake, trimmed with gold 

and placed on a gold stand. Gold
en Anniversary p u n c h  were 
■erved.

Mias Ernestine Hughes, Mmes. 
W. D. Roland and Bessie TeaT, 
sister of Mr. Duke presided at 
the punch service. Mrs. Leamon 
Duke, daughter - in • law, s e rv^  
from the tiered cake. Miss Char
ity O'Neal. Mmes. Alberta Woods

Lydia Sunday School Gass of 
the F4rst Baptist Church was en
tertained Tuesday evening in the 
home of the teacher, Mra. Wil
liam B. MitcheU. 633 N. Faulkner.

A Valentine motif, was carried 
out in the party decorations.

Joe Whitten, soloist and Mrs. 
Jack Parker, pianist, presented 
musical selections followed by a 
devotion on "L o v e "  by Mr s ,  
Parker. «

A corsage of red and white car
nations was presented by the class 
u  a token ot appreciation to Mrs. 
Mitchell.

Attending were Messrs, a n d  
Mmes. L. B. McKay; C. J. Walah; 
Eugene Fleming; Joe Whitten. 
Jack Parker, Paul Appleton, 
Wayne Hutchens; Sharon Haral
son; Jim Sheppard; Dane Cam- 
bem; H. S. Haullcnder and Bill 
MitchelL

LNTIRE STOCK

VOGUE
PAnERNS
U PRICE

72" W IDE NYLON

NET W O O L E N S

"Lr 5140
54" Wide 1

a

BIAS TAPE

SEAM BINDINGS | 

CORDED BINDINGS '  

HEM FACING i  

W IDE BIAS BINDINGS 1 
Rog. ISc 1 25c "

Q c
ea.

T U L L E
NYLON

#  REG. 1.49 W\M l ^ y o -
•  54'^ WIDE wW

B U n O N S  1
5’ c.rJ

1 Thread fs.
1 5' Spool

CHANTILLY NYLON

LACE 50,̂ ^

A ll Piece G o o d s  G o in g  Below C o s t
C O S T !

30c - 40c • 50c - 60c • 70c G roupings

T R IM S  - L A C E S  & L i ) % o f fR IB B O N S Now Save Up a

MANY OTHER ITEMS TOO NOMEROUS TO 
MENTION, ALL PRICED ACCORDINGLY

AT OUR SELLING 
OUT LOCATION 304 W. f o s t e r

I f  dad has a workshop, lock the 
door when it it not in use and 
keep toddlers out at all times, fo r . 

and Ruth Kendrix presided at the i tools can be dangerous. |

F A B R I C  C E N T E R
Formerly Located At 100 South Cuyler

1 0 .9 9 1 3 .9 9
Nof foo lo ft . . . irof foe firm 
. , . |uif rlgkf for you. Pick-proof 
Mikl/ig ond 21 by 27-Inchb6.

Soft ot a cloud . «. • fbo luxurt- 
ouvIOO*/* down piRow. Tho finott 
piNow you eon own. Sovo of Dun- 
lap'i today!

iin n in g  o f a

It just teems appropriate that Thomas A . Edison was bore on February 1 Ith.' 

just three days short of Valentine’s day because his great love for electricity 

—  his icientiAc reMarch in developing the first eleciric light bulb makes • 

most romantic story —  one that is constantly told and retold to inspire 

others to great achievements.

Reddy salutes a great American —  Thomas A . Edison.

«O U T H W i  S f  KIRN

PffBi/C SERVICE
C O IM P A M V

THOMAS A 
EDISON 

rctnusirv i i ,
1M7
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★  P o ii^ i  Q u iz
By Poilr Cramer

For IM2, the home fumiehingi i « m  window m  you might do wtU

T
t i

11 p.m.
Duty

BART

4 0

yd.

.ON

yd.

lastesetteri or* fqrecosting t h e  
uoe of more' pattern everywhere: 
on walla, flopra, cailingi and up;̂  
bolstered piecet.

— Trend watchero and foUowero 
who have been dwelling in plain 
and pristine interiors may wel
come this renewed interest in 
pattern. A word of caution seenu 
fiecessary however, at the com
bination of several varying de 

. llRns in one room it a tricky mat
ter. Leave that for the expert 
•need professional decorator.

The averag* home deceratot 
who likes rwttem and gobs of it 
mi^ht well select a matching 
fabric and wallpaper and use lots 
• f  both for a well co-ordinated, 
cozy room. But beware of pat
terned wallpaper plus a figured 
m g or chintzy slip covers and a 
patterned carpet. The use of pat
tern is definitely a trend but one 
to follow with discretion.

Dear Polly: 1 am in the dark 
with my living room. The room 
is so dark that I can't imagine 
what color to use on walls am' 
chairs. I have steam heat and ra
diators c o m e  to the windows. 
Should I have short drapes? Rug 
is old and varicolored, Sofa is 
beige. I like Early American.— 
-In  the Dark."

Dear **Ia the Dark": Clear yel
low waltw should bring you 
the dark iata a world el brllliin*r 
aunshiae. Pafait woodwork a n r' 
radiators to match the walls. Sill- 
length draw curtain! the same 
color will further the illusion of 
floods of sunshine and will not 
appear conspicuausly |h*ct- Fep 
up that beiga sofa with a a I i p 
caver made of an cagla-pattemad 
print ia blue, golden yellow and 
a bit o* dun rod. Two Muo chain 
and a dull rod soat on an occo- 
•iona] chair will bavo your room 
all the way out of tho dark..

Daar Polly: Wa have }  u s t 
moved into a newly decorated old
er home. Walla in the front room 
arc pink with white ceiling. Rug 
Is sage groan and a chair is cher
ry wine. Adjoining playroom is 
white on the lower half with a<|ua 
on top. Floors a n  neutral tile. We 
need drapes for the front room 
window and my living room set 
neods slip coven. Playroom also 
reeds drapes and a davenport slip 
cover. I thought of a C o l o n i a l  
pattern on beige. Would s o m e

to match curtains to the w a l l  

colors. Slip coven  could he a gay 

floral chintz with wine, pink and 

white flowers and green leaves on 

a white or pale green ground. 
Forget that beige atuif for t h e  
playroom. Be different and have 
fabric roller shadei made of strip 
od cotton in aaua, brown, gold 
and oven a bit of pink as a carry
over from the living room. Use 
white eofo curtains on tho lower 
half af each window. Slip cover 
the sofa in tho same striped fabric 
as the shades.

j|Ladies Auxiliary To Pampa Post 1657 
jM.akes Contribution To March Of Dimes
I ladies Auxiliary to P a m p a l  Honor Roll requirements "were 
jPost 1W7, Vetenns of Fonign met by making a contribution to 
I Wars, met Tuesday evening at I the local Heart Fund and tb the 
7:30 in the VFW Hall with Mrs. Palsy Fund Drive. A flag was or-

i ASK THE DESIGNER by gaile dugas
f  Dear CailsL 1 haven't been a t [ This was my newest drcs» and 
,ea.se since the celebration^ of a my huahand insistiKl that I wear 
New Y ear 'i Eve party.^ The rea- rt. 1 had wanted to wear my red 
aon is that I've been skeptical of lace Will you please tell me if

54th
VF..1K
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Dear Reader: A heavy volume 
of mail doesn't permit Mrs. Cra
mer to answer her letters and post 
cards individually. But she w i l t  
comment in her column on dec
orating probems of general in
terest. She cannot undertake to 
return f l o o r  plans or fabric 
swatches which are enclosed with 
letters. '

Jess Beard, president, presiding.
It was reported that a contribu

tion of (34 had been made to the 
March of Dimes Fund, according

dered to be given to the Excep 
tiorud Children's program or to a 
scout troop as an Americanism 
project.

my attire. I wort a black crepo 
dress with long sleeves. It was cut 
in a low V front and V back, i he 
skirt was draped and had a rhine
stone pin at the side of the waist.

to tho toam captains Mrs. Vemoo. Jl was announced that Secret shoes were aold. I wore a yold brim, flap f^r sort of style. I Jiatl 
Stuckey and Mrs. Mack Taylor.

Plans were made for a rum
mage sale to be held Feb. ,24 in 
the VFW Hall. Members were 
asked tô  bring rummage to the 
VFW Hall on Feb. 23 or phone

Pals will be revealed at the next 
meeting and there will be a gift 
exchange.

Members aHcnding wert Mmei. 
J. M. Douelass. Earl Eckroat, 
Frank Uudgil, 0. F- Kreimeier.

Mrs. 0. F. Kreimeier, chairman. C. D. Molone, E. Savage. Joe 
Report was made of the Dis- Slater. Vernon Stuckey. M a c k  

trict Nine Convention, which will Taylor, A, L. Walling. C a r l  
be held Feb, 17 - 19 in Texline. tWright. Cheater Williams, a n d  

It was announced that a dona- Frank Yatei.

and rhinestone bracelet 'and gold 
Paris drop earrings.
-  , ,  ■ I I ,  £ .  I I > . . I I ■  I .■■I.

New. Mission Tonic 
Hanned By WMIJ

tion of 110 from District Nine had 
been given to purchase a new 
stove for the VFW National 
Home.

The next meeting will be a 
social on Feb. 21 at 7:3® p.m. In 
the home of Mrs. Stuckey, 2323 
Christine.

Tribute To Parent-Teochers Ass'n 
Founders Urged At Council Meet

I

Miss Towonoa Dionn# Dykes

M r ond Mrs C. C. Dykes of 
Skeilytown ore onnouncin^ 
the engogement and oppro- 
oching nnarrioge of their 
doughter, Towonno Dionne

.. . -r to Woodrow Hyde Jr., son ofthing else give more zest?-T. M., Wrodrow Hyde
Dear T. M.: Your “ fraat" ream I $r. of Pompo. An eorly June 

must be small as there Is aaly I wedding is being planned.

r

City Council PTA met in Sain 
Houston School on Tuesday at 
9:30 a.m. with Mrs. G e o r g e  
Cree Jr., president, prestdln|,

Following committee reports, 
Mrs. Cree announced that th e  
Pampa Classroom Teacher Asso
ciation'? Reception will ^  held 
Feb. 26 at 7:30 p.m. in Lee Jun
ior High School. "Mrs, Elizabeth 
Little of Corpus Christi. president 
of the Texas Classroom Teachers 

i i^  vrifi be gtiert tpealt- 
er. All members are urged to at
tend and the public is invited," 
Mrs. Cree announced. ,

"February is the month, when 
throughout Texas and the United 
States, where there is a local PTA 
un't, there will be unity of thought 
and action in paying tribute to the 
founders.of our Natwml Congress 
of Parents and Teachers." Mrs. 
Cree stated. "This is the time 
when wa pause to acknowledge 
our appreciation to those women 
of courage and vision. When we 
take time to examine our p a s t  
achievements and, building on 
that memory, review our pledge 
I*, be an organizaiMMi of courage, 
whose greatest coneam it th e  
welfare of all children."

* It was announced the Public 
School Week will be Mar. 3-9; as 

I well at Teachers' Appreciation 
[Week. All parents arc urged to 
visit schools during this time.

A nominating committee to se
lect officera for the lltt2-19®I"rnun- 
cil year were named as J a c k  
Edmondson, chairman, Mrs. Carl
ton Nance, Mrs. 0. G. Feqpiton.

Mrt. E. R. Southard and Mrs. M. 
McDaniel.

Twenty-eight members attended 
the council meeting.

ENGAGED

Miss Evelyn Louise Conrad

GROOM (Spl)— Mr. ond Mrs. 
Arthur Corwcid announce the 
engogement and opprooching 
morrioge of their daughter, 
Evelyn Louise, to James B. 
Kir>g, son of Mrs. Bonnie 
King, olso of Groom, and the 

late W illiom  H. King. Wed- 
ing vows will be solemnized 
on Feb. 24 a t four o'clock in 
St. Mary's Church in Groom. 
Friends ore invited.

Plans ror new mission b o o k  
study were made at the exeru-. 
tive board meeting of the Wom
en’s Missionary Union of Barrett 
Baptist Chapel on Tuesday even
ing at 9:30 p.m.

It is planned that miaaion bc^k 
study "Glimpses Of Glory”  will 
be started on Feb. 21 with a salad 
luncheon.

Mrs. A. E. Burrvi, vice presi
dent, presided during the meeting 
which opened with prayer by Mrs. 
H. R. Jennings.

IJie group also set a goal for 
Home Missions.

AUending the board iheeting 
were Mmes. L. M. ScrUmer, R. L. 
Powell, L. E. Anderson, James 
Nipp, Roberts Bettis and Eldon 
Smith.
_ The NIGHT CIRCLE af^ Barreti 
Baptist WMU met in the chapel on 
Friday at 7:30 p.m, with Mri. R, 
L. Powell, chairman, in charge 
of tha meetinĝ , Mrs, T. £ . AiMcr- 
aon offered opening prayer ToITow-' 
e<L by a program on “ What Wom
an’s Missionary Union I i  And 
Does" prtsented by Mrs. Scrib
ner. Meeting closed with prayer 
by Mrs. R. L. Powell. Mrs. H. 
R. Jennings was tha other mem
ber attending.

The DAY CIRCLE met in the 
chapel on Wednesday at ID a.m., 
with Mrs. A. E. Bums vie# presi
dent, presiding. Mrs. Raymond 
Dean lead opening prayer. Mrs. 
James Nipp, program chairman, 
presented the program on "N ei
ther Are Your Ways My Ways”  
concerning migrant workers, Mrs. 
Bums read the call to prayer and 
offered prayer.

Attending w ert Mmes. A. B. 
Baker, Eldon Smith, J iinmy 
Morse, Bob Shoman, G. A. Wim
berly, Robert Bettis and Virga 
Stackhousa.

my clothea were right for the oc 
casion. I also would lika to know 
if I would be right in searing a 
semidress hat with a fur jacket. 
That hat has a turned- up front

in mind wearing gold s^midress 
jewelry. The jacket it brown in 
color, the hat a fewsshades light
er. Will be most thankful fqr your 
answer.—Mrs. M. W.

Daar Mrt. M. W: Far help an 
this particular prabitm, I went ta 
designer Ceil Chapman, who does 
beautiful lata day and avening 
clqfhas. She aaya:

"You do not givo your opproxi- 
mato ago nor do you toy if the 
party was a private one or held 
at a club. Assuming that you ore 
in your middio to lata 31a and that 
the party was held in tomoonc't 
home, I'd tay that tha black dress 
was the right choice. I think I 
would have eliminated the brace
let, however. As tor your ques
tion about the hat, it sounds as 
if it might pair very nicely with 
the jacket."

To her advice, let me add thisT 
By and large, it's best never to 
wear clothes in which we do not 
feel comfortable or at our best. 
I'm  sure that if you^jt dowg and 
explain this to your husSand, tell
ing him that you were ill at ease 
during the party, he will under
stand* in the future.

iJesur-Gatle* L hnva k— ht > 
navy blue wool dress for spring. 
But it has a crossed-over front 
(called surplice, I believe) and 
I feel that I need something to 
fill in that neckline area. What 
do you suggest? A necklace would 
not look right nor would it fill in 
the entire area since the cut is 
rather low. (It is on afternoon 
dress.)—Mrs. L. N.

Dear Mrs. L. N.: T agree with 
you that a necklace would not be 
adequate here. So I talked with 
Sylvia Block, designer for Glen 
tax Bcarvos. This is whaf "a  h t 
says:

"This is such a common prob- 
lom that I'vo dosigned just the 
searf'40 Nil tho need. It's called 
a partrhit scarf. It is circular in 
shape, like a ring. It tills in the 
neckline cemplelely and can be 
anchored at one side with a 
hondsomo pin.

Profes-sional Hairdressers To Note

Members of Unit 81. Texas A*- 
sociation of Accredited Beauty 
Culture of tho NationoT Hairdress
ers and Cosmetologists Associa
tion will be celebrating the 12th 
annual National Beauty S a l o n  
^^ert7 Fri). 11-17, th i anhuaT 
servance which has more than a 
share of thoughtful aspects for the 
comlnunity.

This week, local beauty salons 
will burst forth with gay blue and 
yellow balloons. , a slightly-atar- 
tin£ outward symbol of a gcaat 
many behind-the-scenes factors 
not usually associated with mi
lady's appearance.

Local professional hairdressers 
dedicate this'special "Week”  to 
their patrons, of coune. But they 

j also dedicate the Week to com- 
jmunity welfare and a public study 
i of one of America's most up-and- 
cpming industries, according to 
Mrs. Jackie Tynes. president of 
the Top o’ Texas Unit 81 in Pam- 
pa.

Members of Unit SI have do

nated their time and profassional 
tai.ent to introduce new hair styles 
to underprivileged junior h i g h  
and senior high school students, 
who were selected by the schools' 
student counselors. Representa
tives of the local unit also attend
ed and participated in a career- 
day clinic held Wednesday in 
Pampa High School.

The National Beauty S a l o n  
Week slogan, "G e t 'A  Lift With a 
New Hairdo”  w ilf evidently be 
supported by events planned to 
give a boost to everybody's out 
look. It is safe to predict that tha 
week's activities wilt result in new 
Spring hairtlo's for many a local 
lady. . .and that, in turn, should 
give a boost to the spirits ot Jhia 
city's eharpeyed masculine pop
ulation, too.

r

Read tfia Naws Daasified Ads

Soot from burned butter was 
used for sore eyes by the ancient 
Greeks and Romans.

BEAUIY SA M  WEEK
FEBRUARY 11-17
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Your bumIxhedJaright, styled'Juit-right halr^
etyle will turn needs wherever you go . . .  give you a heed 
start on spring; Have your “do,” or let our stylists de
sign a personalized halo for you!

^  "Dancing Hair" Coiffure-New 
‘ "’ ^^Spring-Sum m er Hair Style...

J \
It features the dancing waves that swing and away in rippling 
rythma, now fra t^ g  Uie face then circling th? crown, or lifting 
fhe^ftpe area with perfUfp^upB oT curl. ProfessFonal permanent 
waving and expert hair shaping give the coiffurd Ita ease of care 
and allow the hair to swing freely with the fluid wave patterns of 
dancing hair for a season of young and gay feminine grace. *

BETTIE BEAITTY 8ALON
14ei Narth Baaka^^.i ^

BOB-ETTE BEAUTY SALON
Ills Parjrtaa Parkway

CECIL'S BEAUTY SHOP
m  Slaaa

CHARLES ST. BEAUTY SHOP
im  Ckariaa

CHEZ FTELL’S BEAUTY SHOiP
B  N8 Barnard

Coronado Inn Bewity Salon
Csrenada Ian

■MUSE’S BEAUTY SHOP 
tSM Beat

EUDEU.’S BEAUTY SHOP
If 111 N. Sumnar

EVA’S BEAUTY SHOP
see Yaager

GRACE’S BEAUTY SHOP
43e Pitts

4BWEI/S BEAUTY SHOP
It ! Saulh Flaky

LA BONITA BEAUTY SHOP
IN Narth Wast

I^U ISE ’S BEAUTY SHOP
1128 Sauth Banks

MAYFAYRE BEAUTY SALON
2eie Narth Hatiart

MOORE’S BEAUTY SALON
118 East Brawning

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP ^  
lie Narth Rusaall

ODIS HAIR FASinONS
^ IM Waat Faatar

NADKAN’S BEAUTY SALON
1S14 Narth Habart

RUBY’S BEAUTY SHOP '
117 Narth Dwight

UNiqUK BFJllTV SHOP
SII'^ Eaat Francis

VIOLET’S BEAUTY SHOPa
1117 East Fastar

I
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C A R M E N .........
. . .  by Rhythm Step

Spring's smart Bona Pump! 

Mid heal. In sizes 4 to II. Widths 

AAAA to B!

111x95_________

Carmen

X

STATION WAGON
. . .  by Rhythm Step

Fashionable Bone in Spring’s 

crushed kid. In sizes 4 to II. 

Widths AAAA to B.

V $14.95

N a t i o n  U / m i*n

RIPPERTY . 1 . . .
. . .  by Rhythm Step

Chic Bona with stacked heel. In

$12.95

HAND BAfSS TO M A T C H ................... $8.99 to $14.95

Ladies' Non-Run Hosiery
Including Stretch Hosiery

All New Spring Shade* ^
Including Knee Length K
Reg. $1.29 ^

p e ir i

121
N. CuyUr

K Y L E ' S
■ m  SHOES FO

Phone 
MO 9-9442 

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Special Purchase!
FUR TRIMMED

trend New Coats trouqht From A Famous 

Makar, Originally Made to Sail »For $119.00 Col

ors Blaeki Beiga and Bona. g

lOO

OTHER COATS
Values

to $49.95

Values
l o “ $59.95

Values 
to $79.95

100Vo Cashmere 
Reg. $89.95

JB
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JUNIOR’S READY — Four- 
year-old Mark Gomez Jr., 
of Sunnyvale, CaHf., is 
ready to defend the home 
front against all attackers 
on the cookie jar. He used 
bis mother’s hairnet to 
give his helmet that com- 
mando Innlt

f

VIEW FROĤ  BECOW=^w(kknSff-RRJte-ap into the 
plastic dome of the Marin County Administration Building 
near San Francisco. Designed by the late Frank Lloyd 

.Wright, the $4.6 million complex will eventually be keyed 
into a civic center-with a library and auditorium.

‘DRAGONFLY-WING SILHOUETTE’—The Roman collec
tion for spring includes this red-printed deep blue chiffon 
xocktalla^ath with jacket panels that float down each side, 
aim Hnwing gnwn gives a dragonfly appearance.

■'.'Jr:’

ROAD HOG—It's a tight squeeze for this 14th century house as it is moved 300 feet to 
the top of ̂ the hill in Exeter, England. It was making way for a new road, but first the 

tn maltff tif«.ior the .Qld£4Liiou»|±n^e|er.

111 YEARS LATER—Model-maker Mrs. Beryl Goodge, of Kent, England, surveys her 
six-month effort: a five-foot-long replica of the Crystal Palace of London. The original 
Crystal Palace was opened by Queen Victoria at the Great Exhibition in 185L

THAT’S THE ’nCKET—These 15-foot-long travel tickeU 
are for Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. Hines, of Pacific Pali
sades, Calif., who are making a seven-month around-the- 
world trip. Sydney T. Spice triumphantly holds the tickets 
to the Orient; Philippines, Australia, India, the Middle 
East and Europe after five hours of writing.

MOST TRAVELED — An- 
V i^uinn enfuii^i

miles in 1961 to win the 
Alitalia Marco Polo Award 
as the year’s most traveled 
actor. His business trips 
took him to Greece for 
“The Guns of Navarone,” 
to Broadway for “Becket,” 
to Rome for “Barabbas.’* to 
Jordan for “Lawrence of 
Arabia,’’ and back to New 
York for “Requiem for a 
Heavyweight.”

AT HOME IN THE FOAM—Here is a new toy for grown
ups. The little Viennese snowman on skis will “ski" on any 
liquid, but the plastic character feels at home In beer.

•*
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BIG DAY FOR LITTLE GIRLS—Hina Matsuri (annual DoU Festival) is a big day for the 
little girls of Japan. The children hold parties for their sets of ceremonial dolla, which 
are handed down from generation to generation. ’There are usually 15 or more exqui
site figures, headed by an emperor and empress and couitiers in costume.

HOW’ TO BE WELL-THATCHED WITHOLT REALLY TRY
ING—That’s not a hat; two-week-old Andrea Morse suc
ceeded nicely in inheriting daddy’s cowlick. Mommy and 
Andrea were visiting proud poppa Robert Morse back- 
stage at Broadway’s “How tc Succ^, etc.”

to

TCEEP YOITR CHIN UP —  
Composer Richard Rodgera 
appears to he giving ac
tress Diahann Carroll a 
facelift without a beauty 
operator’s license. The two 
were attending rehearuls 
of Rodgers' musical, “ No 
Strings,” in New York. Miss 
Carroll perked up.

TW'ISTER—This new peppormlnt-colored. v̂ rought Iron 
Twist Chair, claimed to be the most originaTChair eVer in
vented, is “guaranteed” to teach its user hOvV to dance the 
Twist. Designed by da Vinci of Hettrick, the spiraled arms 
force the aitter to twist into the chair,*ks dancer Nal Bonet 
so aptly demonstrates. What could be next?

ACTIVE LIFE — Mrs. Carl 
Marty, of Monroe, Wis., is 

^ still the family cook at the 
ripe old age of 100. .She is 
up at 6 a.m. every day to 
prepare Uje meals for her 
two daughters who live 
with her, and she retires 
at 10 p.m.- She was near 
death when she was 62.



____ J

Area Drini ntentions

r

INTENTIONS TO DRILL 
Carton County 

(PanhnndlC'Cnrion White Dole.) 
Citiet Service Petroleum Co. 

Deehl “ C " No.l — 1850 fr. S 4 E 
b f-S « r

(Panhandle)
Si-Bo Oil Co. — Barnard No.

T _  »90 fr. S 4 1650 (r. E line 
of Sec. M, i .  14GN. PD 3330

Si-Bo Oil Co. — Barnard No. a
1650 fr. S 4 E lines of Sec.

. 4. I4GN, PD 3330
San-Ora Production Co. — Bar

nard No. 4 — »M  fr. S 4  330 fr.

IPAA Calls For 
Action On Oil 
Imports Policy
e WASHINGTON (Spl) — The In
dependent Petroleum Association 
of America has urged the Office 
of Emergency Planning to expe 
dite and conclude the petroleum 
study under the direction of OEP 
"as early as possible”  and well 
in advance of the mid-1863 target 
dale, j

The resolution authoriied by 
IP A A ’ i  Executive Committee was 
tent to the OEP director and to 
the inter-departmental committee 

U. S, petroleum retpiire- 
ments and supplies. Tn an accom
panying letter, IPAA President 
Harold Decker of Houston, pledg
ed the association's cooperation in 
"any way that will be helpful."

The resolution said no o t h e r  
matter of national policy as to 
petroleum has b e e n  examined 
more intensively or comprehen
sively.

“ The subject of oil imports and 
their relation to national security 
has been studied exhaustively by 
Congressional committees, cabi- 

-coBsw.ui^ei  ̂ government 
agencies, state bodies, industry- 
government advisory groups and 
the petroleum industry itself over 
a long period of years,”  the res
olution said.

It pointed out that these studies 
and actual experience "have doc
umented the essentiality of ade
quate supplies of oil and gas with
in the United States”  as vital to 
national and freewortd security. 
The reedution said the delay in 
reducing oil imports while yet an
other study is conducted as a mat
ter of great concern.

"The long-range aspects of pe
troleum Investments, b o t h  BT 
home and abroad, and the long- 
range considerations bearing en 
both the domestic economy aod 
foreign relations require an as
sured national policy at to oil im
ports,'* the resolution said.

I4 G K ;P D BOPD, GOR 48.838, TP  i m .  TD 
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Hutchinson County 

(Panhandle Hutchinson)

Petrpleum Exploration, Inc. —

(Panhajidle-Carsoo Granite ‘ ^
/'idkAA DAS'* AI At ■ ew* A '

K line of Sec. 24, 4 
3330

San-Ora Production Co. — Bar
nard No. 3 — 1830 fr. S 4 330 f i . 
E line of Sec. 24, 4, 14GN, PD

13330

Cities Service Petroleum Co. — , 
Pickeia, No. 2 — 2310 fr. E 4 990 
fr. S line of Sec. 18. 7. I4GN, 
PD 3330

( Pankandic-Carten)
C^solidated Gas 4  Equipment 

Co. of America — Grover D. Dot- 
zour et ux No. 1 — 330 fr. S 4 E 
lines of Sec. 42. T. I4GN, i'»D 
3600

Hansford County 
(Hansford Lower Morrow)

Sun Oil Co. — Nusbaum-Hart 
Gas Unit (NO IBM ) No. I — 1350 
fr. W 4 N lines of Sec. 129, 45, 
H4TC, PD 7800

(Wildcat)
Texaco Inc. — Oil Development 

Co. of Texas "B ”  No. 1 — 880 fr. 
N 4  E lines of Sec. 181, 43. H4TC, 
P D 8800

Allied Materials Corp. — Lars 
Hill Estate No. 1 •— 880 fr. N 1 
1980 fr. E line of Sec. 101, 2,
GH4H, PD 4700

Moran Broa., Inc. — J. B. Langs
ton No. 1 — 1250 fr. N 4 E lines 
of Sec. 35. P, H4GN, PD 5000 

(Twin Doe Moinos)
R. L. Force — O'Loughlin “ 58" 

No. 1-58 -  880 fr. W 4 N lines 
of Som M r  BO 84M

(Hansford Upper Morrow)
Monsanto (Thamtcal Co. — Clo- 

mont No. 1 — 1250 fr. W 4 f 
lines of Sec. 13 R. B4B, PD 1700 

(Dos Moinos 4 Marraatoa)
Phillips Petroleum Co. — Car 

mody No. 4 880 fr. N 4 1980
fr, E line of Sec. 38. 4-T, T4N0, 
PD 8700
Hansford 4  Mutrhineon Counties 

(W ildcat)
Pan American Petroleum Co. — 

Eller Unit No. I — 1250 fr. W 4 
N lines of See. 81, "R ” , AB4M, 
pd ^

New System Gives 
Oil Men Data On 
The Double-Quick

TULSA. Okta. (U P l) — It takes 
about 30 minutaa of reading for 
oil fechnleiane to learn the lat
est in their buainass.

The Univeriity of Tulsa has In
stalled a unique new s y s t e m  
which abstracts soma 988 maga- 
tines for dota and raports on oil 
business, from under the ground 
to the refinery.

Dr. E. T. Guerrero, head of the 
TU petroltum engineerinf depaii- 
mant.’ said his Hbrary is the asost 
completa concerning the aearch 
for oil, drilling, completion of 
wells, production of oil and trans
portation.

From the refirwry to the cus
tom er Is ‘ handled by a similar 
service offered by the American 
Petroleum Institute.

Guerrero's library dates beck 
38 years. Standard Oil C.o., In
diana, donated the index from 
which the University has started 
its service.

'The library receives mogazinn 
in 10 languages, inchjdmg 38 Kut- 
flan puhircatrons. V K il artictet 
arc indexed and icchnicians can 
read brief summaries of subjects 
that meet the'r interest. If more 
information, is needed.' they can 
Funt out the origbiai artiefe.

Pampan Receives 
Service Award

K e l l  A. Sorenadn, mperitt- 
tendent of Shell Qii Company's 
Bryan Gas Plant at SkeHytown, 
has. been awarded a service pin 
with thiue diamonds in recogni
tion of h*s 35th anniversary with 
the company.

Sorenson, a native of C r a n- 
fills Gap, Texas, joined Shell at 
Pampa in 1927. He later aervad 
at assistant plant superintendent 
at the Wasoon Gat Plant In West 
Texas, and in 1952 moved to (Un- 
ada as superintendent e f t h e  
Jumping Potind Gas Plant. He 
returned to Texas as superinten
dent of the Brv,iif plant in IM .

Sorenson and bit stifa, Joan, re
side at 2425 Cbrbitine Re is en 
elder !• the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Hulckinaan County 
(Pankaadlo-Oil)

H. ,F. Sears — Bivins No. 6-54
— 330 fr. S 4  338 fr. E line of 
.Sec 84. 48. H4TC; No. 7-84 -  330 
fr. N 4  338 fr. £  line of ooc. 84. 
48, H4TC: No. 8-84 -  338 fr. N
4 2830 fr. E line of Soc. 84, 48 
H4TC. PD 3150

(Panhandle le d  Cave)
J. M. Huber Carp. — S t ot c 

Unit "A ”  No. Ol-RC — 9178 fr
5 4 1290 fr. E lino of Sec. 85. 48 
H4TC, > D  3008
(PaakandU Lower Alboay Dole.)

H. A. Hedbcrg — J. A. Whit- 
toiburg “ 0 “  No. 2 — 338 fr. N 4 
318 fr. E lines of Sec, 2, X82, 
H40B, PD 3380

Oebihroo County 
(West Waka Upper Morrow) 
Phttllps Petroleum Co. — Bart

lett No 2 — 1180 (r. W 4 N lines 
of Sec. 21. 4-T. T4N0. PD 7900 

(Notia Area)
The Shamrock Oil 4 G «s 0>rp.

— Brownlow Bros. Cook No. 1-177 
l? lt  fr. N 4  E lines of Sec.

m .  43. H4TC^ PD 10,700 
(Fanuwortli East Area)

The Shamrock Oil 4 Gas Corp.
— Andrew Millodge et al No. I
— 1258 fr. N 4 E linos ef Sec. 
28. 13, T4NO, PD 8808

(Famawerth Seutheast Area) 
The Shamrock Oil 4  Gas Corp.

— Alec K. Wilson et si No. 1— 1250 
fr, N  4  E linos o f Soc. 27, 13. 
T4N7 — PD 8,100.
(South Tuiwor Upper Morrow) 
The Shamrock (Nl 4 Gas Corp.

— Leland E. McKoel ot ol No. I
— 1218 fr. S 4  E lines of Soc. 228, 
43, H4TC, PDI8.508

Wheeler (Jaunty 
(East Paakaadle)

Dwfight L  Stubblefield—George 
” D " No. 1 -  1128 fr, S 4  2310 
fr. E lino of Soc. 87, 17. H4GN. 
P D 2500

Dwight L. Stubblefield—George 
"E  " No. 2 -  821 (r. N 4 400 fr. 
E line of Sec. 73. 17. H4GN, PD 
2500

Dwight L. StubbUfield—Gporge 
“ C * No. I — 2110 fr. S 4  W linos 
t)f Soc. 73. 17. H4GN, PD 2500 

Gray Caunty 
(Panhandle)

J. W, Gaydan — Wm. Jackson 
No. 3 — 4084 fr.-S 4  990 fr. E Ime 
af Soc. 94. B-2, H4GN, PD 3299 

COMPLETIONS 
Lipseomh County 

(W ildcat) -
Pan American Petroleum Corp.

— Dorothea Roberta No. ) — Sec. 
1180. 43. H4TC, com. 12-3-81, pot. 
211 BOPD, GOR 488, perf. 8384- 
•388, TD 7130

(WeM FoIM t IThoroltOe) 
Socony Mobil Oil Co., Inc. — F. 

Harhausen Estate No. I — Soc, 
108. 18, H4GN, com. 1-1482, pot. 
433 BOPD. GOR 233, perf. 7843- 
79M. TD 887$

Carson County 
(Panhandle)

Phillips Petroleum Co. — Thorn
burg No. 5 -  Sec. 18. 7. l4Gtf, 
com. I-8-82, pot. S9 lO P D , (X )R  
tstm., perf. 3118-1205, TD 3372 

Cret Oil, Inc. — Seiber No. 1
— Sec 10, 7. 14GN, com. 1-18 tt, 
pot. 45 BOPD, GOR 3200, perf. 
3138-3I87, TD 3408

Cnoperatlvf Refinery Assocta 
tion — Arnold No. A-3 — Sec. 71, 
7, J4GN. com. 7-3041, pot. 42

com. 1-11-82, pot.

53 BOPD. GOR 163, perf. 260.1 

2711, TD 2740
Petroleum Explorarfon, Inc. — 

Whittenburg "C ”  No. 2-15 — Sec.

15, 47. H4TC, com. lr23-42. pot 55 
BOPD, GOR 180, perl. 2601-3703, 
TD 2740

Petroleum Exploration. Inc. — 
Whittenburg "C ”  No, 3-15 — Sec.
15. 47. H4TC. com. 1-7-82. pot.
58 BOPD. GOR 178, perf. 2600 2706. 
TD 2746

Petroleum Exploration. Inc. — 
Whittenburg "C ”  No. 4-15 — Sec. 
15. 47, H4TC, com 1-16-82, pot.
54 BOPD. GOR 158 perf. 2608- 
2717, TD 2740

(N . Hutchinson While Dolomite) 
Phillips Petroleum Co. — Ivy 

■A”  No. 2 — Sec. 48, 5-T, T4NO. 
com. 1-2543, pot. 20,006,' perf. 
3449-3511. TD 3581

HemohiH County 
(W iM ert)

Phillipa Petroleum Co. — Sun- 
Kelly No. I — Soc. II. 43. H41C, 
com. 18-2141, pot. 35 BOPD, GOR 
1354, perf. 11,810-11,815, TD 12.532 

— (Feldman Tonkawa-Oil)
. Socony Mofad. (J|l 
Ruth Cabc No. 3 — Sec. 51. 42, 
HATC, com 1-2843, pot. 268 
BOPD. GOR 785. perf. 7878-7714, 
TD 7835

Moor# County 
(PanhandU)

Texas Producing Co. — Brown 
C No. r  — Sec. 8. 2, GAM. com 
1-341, pot. 4.1 BOPD. fri)R  3300. 
perf. 3372-1430. TD 3848 

Texas Gas Producing Co. — 
Brown C No. 2 — Sec. 8. 2. GAM. 
com. 1-1542, pot. 3 3BOPD. GOR 
18.100. perf. 3372-33U, TD 384k 

Ochiltree O uaty 
(Ellis Rr.nch Upper Morrow)
The Shamrock Oil A Got Corp

— J. W. Daniel No. 1-LT — Sec. 
588. 43. HATC, com. 11-2541. pot 
12.800 MCFD. perf. 8810-8820, TD 
noo, dual

(Northrup Cleveland)
The Shamrock Oil A Qpt Corp

— J. W. Daniel No. I-UT — Soc 
500. 43. HATC. com. 12-2541. pot. 
2400 MCFD. perf. 7231-7328. TD 
9700. dual

(Paul Harbaugli Cleveland)
The Shamrock A- Gas Corp.

— Samuel McLain No. 2 — Sec 
95. 13. TANO. com. 1443. pot 
78 BOPD. OOR T38. perf. TfTf 
7181, TD 7322

Gray County 
(Fanhandla Oil)

Baker A Taylor Drig. Co. — 
Johnson Est. No. 1-175 — Sec. 175, 
E, DAP, com. 1-28-82 pot. 73 
BOPD. (M R  1000 (est.). perf. 
2SM-28U, TD 3795

Hansford County 
(Hansford Lower Missouri) 

Sunset International Petroleum 
Co. — H. M. Wiley No. I —Sac. 
m. 45. HATC, com. 8-3141. pot. 
4750. porf. 80444054, TD 8071 

PLUGGED WELS 
Hansford County 

(Wndcat)
Baker A Taylor Drig. Co. — 

SOcar Dahl No. 1 — Sec. 258, 2. 
CHAM, plugged 1-3842, TD 7431, 
dry

Castro County
(Wildcat)

Ashmun A Hilliard — Lao V. 
Wilkoski No. I — Sec. 272. M4, 
SKAK, plugged 1-25-82. TD 9005, 
dry

Carson County 
(Woat Paahaodle Rod Cave)

Noliiral Gat Pipeline Co. of 
America — H. Schafer Na. 108 — 
Sec. 78. 4, lAGN. plugged 1-2542, 
TD 2825, dry

(Panhandle)
Cities Service Petroleum Co. — 

Burnett Ranch "B "  No. 7-3 — Sec. 
3, 5. lAGN, plugged 1-2442, TD 
3 ia . dry

Hutehiueon County 
(Woet Ponhandio Red Cava)

Natural Gas Pipeline Co. of 
America — Deahl No. l i t  — Sec. 
3. 3, ABAM, plugged 1-2542, TD 
3022. dry ^

Roberta Caunty
(HonsfortI Merrew) ____ _

Pan American Petroleum Corp.
— Lips Ranch "B ”  No. I I  — Sec. 
178, C. GAM, plugged I-2I-83. TD 
MSI. dry

Ochiltree County 
(Pdhigada Missiesippi) 

Phillips Petroleum Co. — Ridi- 
ardson B Nn. I — Sec. 34. 13.
TANO. plugged 1-3142, TD 9280, 
dry

TIPRO And IPAA 
In Agreement On 
Pegging imports

AUSTIN (Spl) — Officials of 
Texas Independent Producers and 
Royalty Owners Association have 
emphasized .accord with t h e  
IPAA executive committee’s de 
cision to seek legislation which 
would peg total oil imports to o 
definite percentage of dome>tic 
production.

"This is precisely what we and 
other members of the Liaison 
Committee of producer associa
tions over the nation a g r e e d  
upon," said Tipro P r e s i d e n t  
James F. West. "A s a matter of 
fact our sessions la.st week in 
Washington dem^slrated virtual
ly complete accord on a program 
which wmild, first, reduce the cur-, 
rent level of crude oil and non
residual products and, s e c o n d ,  
provide that total oil imports in 
the future grow only in some 
specific percentage relationship to 
the growth of domestic produc
tion. Moreover, we found general 
accord on even the details of such 
legislation.

"However, no specific propos
als were finalized pending t h e 
meeting of the IPAA executive 
committee and further consulta
tion with coal industry representa
tives.

"W e see no reason, therefore, 
that a united front among all

Phillips Division Chief To 
Address Engineers' Meetmg

W. A. Roberts of Oklahoma 
('itv, Okla.. division, supermten 
dent of the Central Dirision of 
Phillips Petroleum Co., will he 
the after - dinner speaker at the 
Panhandle Section of the Society 
of Peytroleum Engineers of ' t h e  
Society of Petroleum F.ngineers 
of the American Institute of Me- 
talurgical Engineers’ meeting to 
be held Thur.sday, beginning at 
6 p m., in the Starlight Room of 
the Coronado Inn.

N. E. Tumbo. AIME chapter 
president, said members are ask
ed to note that the meeting date 
was changed, lor this time only, 
to Thursday in order to secure the I 
speaker from Oklahoma City, 

AIME members are expected to 
trtd from Amarillo, Botger and 

Pampa.
Roberts will discuss the current 

concept of the structure of th e

.*>41 h 
VKAR
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Be Told In Exhibits
TULSA, Okla. fU P I) — TheSn cross sections reveaing sever- 

U S petroleum story, from the al strings of pipe.

W. A. ROBERTS 
. . .  AIME Speaker

Drake era of 1659 to the modem 
period of research and ronserva- 
lion will soon be told in the ,in- 
du.stry’ s own exhibit in the Smith
sonian institution' in Washington. 
D C. '

Dr. P. W. Bishop, curator of 
arts and industries for the .Smith 
soman, will meet here Feb. 1.4 
with a subcommittee of the Amer
ican Petroleum Institute to dis
cuss proposed exhibits to be
placed in the hall of petroleum 
in the soon oo - he r completed 
museum of history and lechnol- 
o*J-

Plans call for (our divisions of
earth and the need to confirm or ̂ Officer for the Engineer G o T * , exhibits — drilling, well produc- 
deny presently accepted theories and as bomber pilot and opera- reaervoir engineering and ex-
and review the mechanical pro
blems encountered in the propos
ed drilling to the Moho (oceanic 
formation) and some of the means

tions officer in the air force.
During assignment on the West 

Coast, he became interested in 
design, construction and operation

end techniques which have been of floating drilling rigs and was 
developed to s o l v e  these pro
blems.

He alto will review the experi
mental drilling phase of thv Moho 
Project as It was conducted ear
lier this year in the vicinity of 
Guadalupe Island As a conclud
ing discutaion, the speaker v.'.ll 
outlino the future of the Moho

restraints on oil imports cannot 
be presented. Proposols to ac
complish this objective can be 
made ready in the near future. 
We feel certain that some in Con
gress will wish to introduce bills 
along these lines, and that appro
priate consultation will be held 
with officiols of the Executive De
partment. it is  our hope that the 
President wilt agree that the Na 
tional Security Clause of the 
Trade Bill be amended as ne 
cessary to accomplish this impor 
tont objective,

" It  should be stressed t h a t  
nothing in our proposals would 
prevent a stable growth of im' 
ports, but that in the future re 
stroiirts must be provided in the 
law adequate to prevent imports 
from absorbing the total market 
growth ot the expense of the de
fense-vital domestic producing in 
dustry and coal producing areas 
of our nation.

"As in previous years, indepen 
dent producers have demonstrat 
fd  Tjtat they are tirritod In ttra es
sentials necessary to restore vi
gor to our home industry^ despite 
the apparent desire of those op
posing import restraints to make 
it appear that basle cleavages ex
ist Our best efforts in Tipro will 
be directed toward achieving this 
vital goal." said West.

Sun Oil Moves 
info Alabama

CITRONELLE. Ala (U P l)—The 
huge Citronelle oil fieldAdded its 
2lMh producing well today, the 
sixth new producer of the year.

The G, H. Jett Drilling Co. of 
Shreveport, La., brought in the 
new well about 3Vi miles east- 
southeast of the Donovan discov
ery well.

T)>e new well was drilled to a 
depth of 11,478 feet, but the pro
duction casing was set at l l ^ i l  
feet.

Meanwhile, the Sun Oil Co., of 
Dallas, Tex., made its Inng-hcrald- 
cd appearance in the Held.

The company, which has farmed 
out several thousand acres of 
leases at Citronelle, has received 
its first permits to drill here. Sun 
eras given permits for two drill
ings. both about 3)^ miles east- 
south-east of the Donovon well.

ploration.

The *API subcommittee, ap
pointed at the request of Smith- 
ton'nn officials, has been working 
nearly a

I
techniques of the AMSOC -com-i ... i « i i .

^ . Smithsonian for final selection
mittec at its inception. • t  «  .n  i

Ax-divlsinn ittpertnenrttnr
Phillips. Robert, is responsiW. for ^o.. Tulsa,
all drilling production operation.' » ‘*bcommiftee chairman

. , . MxrmiiT ■ year on suttexted ex-
appointed to the <‘ nlhng ^  ^

Proposed exRnwts in~0ie r ito r -  
voir engineering division will in
clude lighted and ahimaled pan
els showing the evolution of man's 
ideas about underground oil pools 
and his different methods of get
ting it out of the ground. On* 
proposed section will show the 
place of oil and gas in relation to 
the national economy.

Under exploration proposed ex
hibits will include early indica- 
tion.s of petroleum — recalling, 
for exampte, the pitch that Noah 
used to caulk his ark. It will in
clude. of coursa, displays iilu*- 
trating modern geophysical meth
ods.

The new Smithsonian addition 
will give the petroleum industry 
5,660 or more square feet of 
space Up to now, the industry 
has been repreaented in Smitsho- 
ian by a fragmentary exhibit, in
cluding a model of an early brick 
oil still and a flow diogram nodel 
of a modem refinery.

in Oklahoma. Northern Arkansas 
and North Central Texas.

During a brief business m ttling.

Roberts, born and educated in'announce plans for the AIME 
Pittsburg. Pa., received a Bach- dance to be held April 13. 
elor of Science degree in Chemi

EaF'BhaW; pFagram̂ ehwfsssws. ̂  Tnha H Waataaiwfnil

cal Engineering from Carnegie 
Institute ol Technology in 1937. 
Since that time, he has been em
ployed by Phillipa Patroleum Co. 
tn various assignments throughout

Rural Ro-decoration
WASHINGTON (U P l) — Farm 

families gcrtrally s p e n d  less 
sprucing up iheir homes than ur
ban people dc, the Census Bu-

the Mid > Continent and W t  s t reau reports.
Coast areas with the exception oft Only SI95 i* spent on each ex- 
a little over four years mJitary jlsting farm dvrelling in a year, 
leave of absence during W o r ld iT T ils  compare! with a national 
War II when he served as Line'average of 8250.

The proposed drilling section 
will include working models and 
exhibits illustrating the evolution

tool rigs of the Drake period 
through rotary rigs of the Spindle- 
top and Woodin derrick periods, 
to today's folding mast type. It 
will also show the development 
of bits, drilling fluids, cementing, 
and drill stem testing and coring 
methods.

Proposed well production exhib
it* rongo from early, day pumpa 
to modern well stimulation meth
ods -such as hydraulic fracturing. 
One exhibit wifi show a weft head

Takmg to Wheels

NEEDHAM. Mass. (U P l) — Rev,

ham Congregational Church rides 
a bicycle as he makes his parish 
visits.

He estimates that he covers at 
least 39 miles a week on his two
wheeler, " I t ’s time-saving getting 
through traffic,”  he said, "a  n d 
( ran always Find a paikir.g spot.”

Hawaii's laouMU graaa skirts 
originally imported from Samoa 
m the l9tK century, mam >a aoad 
in New Jersey.

/

1̂ ,

A.'

'M U ST FOR BATH 
Due to the very nature of the 

room, all furnishings and acces- 
aortaa solactod for bathroom use 
must be safely washable.

OIL &  
JGAS

C9 If"-wise nnobristS

J t *

■y'-'-'V mu I

D IR EC TO R Y -t. ■

Mtw on
0«t ^ItLD CANVAS

P A M P A  

T en t & Aw nin
I  I1T I .  tra w n  — Wtien* MO 4-0641 I

i

98 Dogreee Coal
HOLLYWOOD (U P )I -  To 

actors in 0>lumbia s "Tha Mu-' 
tineers”  on location in Spain 
found the 95 • degree daily tem
peratures "coof. ’ Alec Guimeas 
and Anthony (Riaylc had just fin
ished "Lawrence at Arbia" 
Jordan where (he average tem  ̂
peratures wero around 129 de 
groes, and they found Spain i 
rtliaf.

G  &  G
ron iN O  BRRVKS 

Rotary DHIIIni B PlalilHt Tnn6a 
W# Mah* aortal DoHtrary In 

aimerteeey
•• a. tain nh. an t-aru

Baraer  ̂ Tanaa

:pRi^ cSip^j
I

Road A o  Newt CUsailiod Asia

E L l C t R I C  C O M P A N Y
OU EloM Onnatrwrtton and

tesax ‘jetraa
•us-t wa o««.io M ait

W»f W l  emd 4* »n|-*|jR 
tm\ no a*rnav4 'o-mwo^oiWN

b*5f B ra n d  Dianne p ro d u e fs

Why do you buy Brand Names? Because you trust them.
You faww that they are oont it tentty goodr that they always 
meet the high Btandards of quality you’ve set for yourself 
and your family. You’ll find Brand Name producta wher
ever you go. No guesswork shopping. Like good firiendi, 
they’re always there.

The Brand Name manufacturer has built a reputation.
He must maintain it, so he keeps his standards high, and 
Strives constantly to make his product better. He’s always 
first with new products and ideas. He employs lots of 
people. He helps balance the economy. You depend on 
him. He depends on you.

Know your brands, and buy the brands you know. You'll 
find some of them on the pages of this newspaper.

A Brand Name is a maker’s reputation 
3 b Qihc ^ a m p a  S a ily

LO O K  FO K  >
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iMiki
t K A M Writer Is Trying 

To ’Weasel Out' 
On Slight Error^ F f f f  V l i^ i fV W  iB i ■ V I

TRUCK LOADS. UNLOADS ITSELF—A new materials handling method his been Intro
duced by a Cleveland firm with the advent of a truck which loads and unloads itself. The

f
truck “body.” which actually is a free container, can be lowered toJtre ̂ u a d  or any 
Intermediate point for unloading, upper photo. When loaded, the container is lifted by 
the truck into what normally is the truck's body area and transported to itt destination.

Bobbsey Twins,Tom Swift Still 
Popular W ith The Young Readers

I C ord  o i  Ih onka 1

CLAUDE "SHORTY" PULLEN
T* thoa* wiHt •xpr«a*«d aT-
iQpathy <n M> aiany l>«aatlful amil 
pr»ft1r*f - wntv tiartnf 
l>*rmv»fnrnt and Iomi o f  otir huaband, 
falhvr. and brother, I ’lauda Pullen, 
n* txtrnd our baart felt lhanka.
We aapM-iallr want, to thank T>r 
Killer and Dunnkel-rarrakhal Kuncral 
Homa for their untlrinji efforta 
To bur nflFITBofa. rrWldli. a lU T T W llM
ladlea of tha KIrat Baptlal t'hurohi * __
for the .fiMKl and flowcra. W» a>o

i l A pp itan ce  Repair iM.ed r ie u M ee ia  tjooea

WEST TexM Appliance bo,''HprtWifi-
Bunk Ba^ without mattreaa ...
___________ MO >-r«7

'bf)^r) t :«R b ' n flvS ifvttfc

pair. MO 9-9591.
I l l
$u
m

32A General Service 32A
PHYLL'S DOLL HOSPITAL

n «  « .  Waat
r i;

challenge.
One day when I was late for 

classes I was called into Miss

iU^Mtn fulUn.
Me, a Mre. Krankin Hanklna

WaT>o Not Los#
_  , , , , Tha Onea Wa Leva.
Pnngle s office and confronted (They only Co Bafor* .
wilh •  i im m d  lo explalii my S i " !  l !S S >  “f.

**Tnere was a lot of ice on he [And retire i* Kv«r.vwhMr«.

tbe

^  ^  TlpldW eniH) 328
By DICK WEST  ̂ for the .riMKl and flowcra. W» a>o] “  

ti/ACUfKlf^TAM fllDI\ KI/W wlah to thank Itayniond Jonaa forj DrUmtllieTt S UpnOISiery
W ASnintJiun  t u n ,  ‘^” *,hla aaalatano*.. To llev, Cellar for OoR ITpholatary aup^lea. aupportod

since I was a student under the f '*  comtarV'** *'«•■*•* I plaatica, Pwtytoaaa. fabrics by
, , „  I u- u L 1 tloO-'hlaaa each of you.
late Mms Pringle, my high school idra. Putieu
principal, have i  faced such e

a dauahtar 
Mra. (leorala Klaer 
Mr. a  Mra. Carrall Pullen

WILLIS FURNITURE
MO i-m i__  in t  w .

Western Auto Store
tor 8. Cuylar MO 4-T4tS

plaatica. Pwtytoaaa. fabrics 
yard.

MO 4-TUt m i  Aioeck

34 Radio Lob 34

ground this morning, 1 told ner.juod Takaa Them in Hia rare. «
"E very  t im e ,I took a atep,. for-' HAYSEL SMITH
ward I slipped bgck tw er^ep s." tS?

of our dauahtar and alatar. Hayael

2A

"Then how did you ever get 
here at a ll? " asked Miss Pringle, 
thinking that she had me trapped.

" I  turned around and started 
back home." I replied.

Admittedly this story wouldn't 
hold up under expert cross-exam
ination, but it is still regarded by 
some of my former classmates, 
particularly the ones now in pris
on. as a classic alibi.

My talent for weasel ing out of 
tight situations is now being test
ed again as a result of something 
I wrote recently about the ill- f  
starred moon shot at Cape Ca
naveral.

Attempting to defend our rock
eteers for having missed the

Johnson • Radio A TV
m o to ro uA sAkra e  s s r v ic i

MO l - » »  ArnsrlUo H l-W y
Gene A Don's T. V.

444 W. Poatar__ _ __ MO 4- m i
CAM TELEVISION

in  V Samarwf'k •>hui>a MO 4-.a«l
w iNO ’i  a n t s n n A; T V ~ r t lW C l  

NKW A U8KD ANTENNAS 
MO 4.4070. 1117 VSftion Dr.

HAWKINS

68 Household Ghods 68
Csad Butomatle waaher auarantaad 

ti.Oe down |t.75w>-ck.
I. F. GOODRICH

MO 4 -iis i_  loa s. c u Y L sn
T E 3 C S ']^ T W m m E  CO.

no North Cuylar MO 4-4611
SHELBY J. RUFF

Pumitura Bouabt and aold 
4H S. Cuylar . ____ M0.4-M4S

Good TVa and Waahara
..JESS GRAHAM’S

T f  AppUaaao Fumituraip]__ _ _ _
MS S Cuylar MO 4-474S

M tv  A FUT^NitURiT
Quality Pumitura A 4'!arpota for 
in  N. Somarvlila MO 4-Ull

RADIO A TV LAB
HmlttC MSv tha lx>rd kleaa you S2 Yaara In Pampa
alwara.  ̂ Saryloa on aU makaa TV'a. Radio,

\ an Martin i < ar Radtoa. S-way radio*.' Hl-Pi.
Mr. A Mrs. Jim Hhulan A Kamlly Sterao. aiio TV antannas Installed.

PamllyHr. A  Mra, Juy Gucaa- A 
Mr. A Mrs. Oordon Doaa Jr.

Monuments 2A
MONUMENTS, markars. tS4. and up.

—  ~ ............  “  1 »  SFort Oranita A Marble Co. 
Faulknar. MO I-442S.

PIT It. Bamas MO 4-MOT

WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Taka up payinaata on t room-gvoep
■ ■ Ituof furniture.

"l>ow Prices Juat don't happan — 
— Thay Are made"

104 S. Curler MO » - «M
TELKVTSlUN SsrTlcs on all makaa A 

nKKials. Joe Haarklns Appllancas. 
S4S W. Fosttr MO 4-4S41

SERVICE MART
lot Vt. Fottar HO t-4Wt

Special Notices
e  Pampi 

l \  KInxarr-v
’  Xf  '  Bpacli

Pampa Lodsa 444. 420 W. 
Klnxsmlll Thura. Feb. 16. 

Master Nlsht. Dinner 
SO Proyram at 7:20. 

HpeclaJ speaker on tha Dead 
Sea Schrolls Frt. Feh. 14. 

Daereea. Saturday, Feb. 24. 
2:0<» P.M. Master Masons decrees.

VIslors welcome, members uryed to 
attend, tlyda O. Oryan W. M.. O. D. 
Handly, Secretary.

New t A;, bedroom saita .... tlSI.M 
Laras Selection Of ITaad Fumitura 

easy Terms ar uay.A.way
Texes Furniture Annex

Sit N. Ballard MO 4-442S.

34A . Television 34A MlsceUon«>MS For Sole 69
Used TVa table models and conaolaa 

yuaranteed tS.OO down $1.2.1 wsek.
B. F. GOODRICH

MO 4.S1S1 10S S. CUVLCR

36 Appliances 36
DBS MOORS TIN SHOP

Air Condltlonlny-Payns Heat 
SN W Klnysmlll Phone MO 4-27t1

O.NB 76 Jaeya portable air CompraasSr, 
air tools and palntiny equipment. 
On# 1464 Ford winch truck. One 
200 amp Lincoln welder. One large 
Dodye dallvery van. Mlacallaneoua 
hand tools yrinders and drills. 1140 
Huff Head MO 4-2424, _ _ _ _

Vinyl floors can Kava mirror Hks 
beauty whan Seal Qloaa acrylic

10 Lott A Found 10
■ 1 S

moon by 20,000 I presented IjOST eX»»r SWl Mary Kllrn. Mack
Pekinese answers to name "Teekle" 
master urgently request the returnreqe
of thla do*, rewarif. MO 4-2414 or 
fijlO l Q f«rxe Darby.

^  imosi brown
4seFv' 

ann-
wera to name of "Joe". Call 4-4206 
or 4-4444

LOST Drown Chrome Dinnatte Table 
between Pampa and Lafora Friday. 
Reward. MO 4-1117.

13 Business Opportunities 13 ^

PIN-MONEY PLUS!

NEW YORK (U P I) -  In the 
normal course e ( events, F lo tiit 
end Freddie should be <3 years 
old end Bert end Nan e spry U .

But being the Bobbsey Twins, 
they are not a day older today 
than they were w im  they Jicifc 
ped into the pages of fk tioa in

It was M books and many a4- 
venturee ago that Grosset a n d  
Dunlap introduced the Bobbsey 
Twins to young readers, under 
the author^ip of Laura Lee Hope.

Mrs. Hope still is pounding 
away at a typewriter — prestno- 
ably a modem one — and accord
ing to the publishers, she is not a . 
day older, either.

The total circulation of the Bob
bsey Twin series is a well -kqR 
publishing secret, but it is not 
violating any confidenoes to dis
close tlwt the volumes are seHmg 
today as well as ever before.

So are aomo other venerable 
series, principally the adventures

I of Tom Swift, Nancy Drew and 
the Hardy Boys. Tom Swift is the 
only one who hai aged. But there 
is Tom Swift Jr., who has taken 
over where hti father left off 
when he suddenly grew up and 
.suMLmATTied.ux JS39..A4 >a  p e  r 
shortage and other m i s h a p s  
knocked the elder Swift out of 
print, but he returned IS years 
later with an ll-year-old atomic 
scientist for a son to thrive on 
adv^entures in a flying laboratory 
and aboard an atomic sii|)mariae 
and a rocket ship >

Tom Jr. bet the U.S. Navy by 
a year in getting a nuclear sub
marine into the aea and his rocket 
ship reached the moon two years 
before the Russians fired a shot 
that hit the seme mark.

The author o l the original Tom 
Swift aeries, which featured an 
s ir ship and a flying boat, was 
Victor Appleton. The new series 
bears the byline of Victor/Apple 
ton II.

Nancy Drew, still 18 after 30 
years of solving mysteries for her 
attorney father, and the Hardy 
Boys, perennial teen-eged sleuths, 
are as popular as ever with a 
younger generation being e d u- 
cated to become adult whffrdunitlol-the d ivn »p 4wKy 
fans, l i ie  40th Hardy book. "The

Does JFK Think Rockefeller 
Would Be A Tough Opponent?

WASHINGTON (UPI> — PresI* j Kennedy in other great urbsm
areas. If they had voted fordent Kennedy's news conference 

spoof about Gov. Nelson k . Rock
efeller being mors of a conserva
tive than Sen. Barry Goidwater 
should be read fn the light of this 
capital's peculiar illumination.

This capital is illuminated by 
politics. In that Kgbt, the news 
COnlervhcir at Rockefeller
definitely r ‘e v  e a I s Kennedy's
hunch that Rockefeller, the gov
ernor of New York, is likely fai 
1864 to be the Republican presi
dential nominee. It reveals nsore 

It reveals an U ea forming in 
Kennedy’s mind that Rockefeller 
might be a tough man to beat. 
Conaidered as a ta c ti(^  maneuver 
in the endless poliiical bettle.

Richard M. Nixon instead, Nixon 
would have been elected president 
of the United States.

h  follows that if Rockefeller 
can attract these voters in New 
York City this year, he might ex
pert to ettract the same of 
voters in 1964 in other great cities. 
Ijf Rockefeller is dreaming about 
such things as that, it is reason
able to believe that Kennedy is 
thinking abouf the same.

That news conference crack 
was. In fact, a salute from a po
litical pro to a potential opponent 
who could become potentially very 
dangeroua te Kenedy’ s reeiection

Mystery of the Desert G i a n t ,  
came out last year.
' In the case .of the Bobbsey 
Twins, many o f the early books 
in the aeriies became ao outdated 
that they have been rewritten 
with modem aituetions to auit 
today’ i  y o u n g  readers. That 
means the entire set still is in 
print, available and up-to-date.

The writers of all the series 
have been required to bone up on 
science and geography as a rgsult 
of (he fncrdSMd sophistication 
and knowledge of yoiing people.

Travel is emphasized in the 
new Bdbbsejr Twins, vdth cne 
book taldiTg (hem to New Ei^land 
historfcal sites and another to the 
Tourer o f London. Nanby Drew 
traveled to Hong Kong for her 
meet recent adventure, t i t l e d  
"M ystery of the Fire Dragon," 
and the Hardy boys fly their own 
airplane on secret missions.

"In  the old To'm Swift, there 
eras - lots of adventure, bet little 
science," reported an editor as 
signed to keep Victor Appleton II 
hard at urork. "Today the books 
are scientifically accurate be
cause the kids are so smart. You 
can't hava any mistakes t o d a y .  
Thirty years ago. kids aooepted 
this sqrt ^qf thing as fa iiy  tale. 
Toda^ they want facts.”

figures to show that they were 
firing from a distance 100 times
the eise o f tbs iA ege t..^ ^  Urge air* Pog. alTTiest I

Shortly thereafter, I received a ~
note of commendation from a fel
low mathematician. He said, the 
area of the moon’s surface is 722 
times greater than the distance 
from the earth to the moon.
Therefore, my figure was 1,720,- 
000 per cent inaccurate.

Had I niksfigpred by only 1.719,- 
000 per cent, f  might have passed 
it off as a slip of the pencil. We 
mathematicians allow ourselves | 
certain toierance.

But that extra 1,000 per cent 
makes the margin of error too 
large to ignore and will require 
some explanation on my part.

The best I can offer ‘is that my 
calculation of the size-tn-distance 
ratio must have been computed 
at a time when we had a new 
moon, or possibly during an 
eclipse.

I estimate that a new moon is 
about 720.000 per cent smaller 
than a full moon; at least, If 
looks that way. That would ac
count for alt but 1,000,000 per cent

38 Paper Hanging 38
Kcmovlng eld paper, palnllna. paper-

hangns- texturclng. Paris Martn 
MU 1-4227

pAINYlNit ana Paper Hanglnc. A t
work guaranteed. Phone 
Drer. 46»  fh Dwgh4.

F, E.

40-A Hauling Moving 40-A
MOVING AND HAULING 

Plck-np and Detlvary 
Call Ror Fcaa HO 4-217S

with a growing family, Sat 
your hours, name your profit. A 
small Initial tavestroant pula you 
In huairfhaa. Ption* MU 6-2S6S.

ARE YOU THE MAN7
If you have a atrong desire lo ha la 

your own busineaa on a permanent 
base and

If yarn hava the capacity lo hallcvt 
strongly In a proven Idea and

Child Cere 41

finlah la applied. Pampa Hardware.
FIRESTONE STORES'

126 N. Gray MO 4-Silt
Air Condiftoiter Covers

Wa measure and Install your oovars 
tree estimates.

PAMPA TENT A AWNINO 
217 E. Brown MO 4-1414

CARPET
Quelifv For Lett 

Room OrOn# Room Or Whole Hoes# 
CAM T.V. awl iXJBNlTUBE
Its N. Somarville • MO 4-IBllr  rnr $ i i $ i t $ i i i "

DOOR SUSTSRS
VInal Couches In (abuloua color*

exchange price .................... |66
ehle 2. . . . . . .  . . .  .T O  _ Large Mahg. drum lehia ...... . (16

p a m p a  Day Jsu^ry. 226 N. Soraer- (.imed oak drum table  .........  |I0
vUle, SupervU^ care ^ d  pUy. » pc Dinette turq. chalrt . . . . . .  114

■*•*]§• [Are you naeding more oven spacer 
MO S*21t2 AftBr C MO Dah*! this nn* «xi*i nr'ADent mill thla one year old. RCA 

... . _  . . .  . . .  ,oae range with *6" even with all the
4 1 A  C onva lescen t Honse 41A,extras
^.-,-1—  .-rr-r-i— ------------------------ YOU need that Utile extra some-
Inex'e re«\ home trained peraonel on _ thing?

duty

fats
visit The Aquarium for pets ant 

auppllss. Puppies available soon 
Toy Poodles. Pekinese and CoBta 
2214 Ak-oefc. Furni

84 Office, Store Eqelg. a a ptw. I u»4 
modem kttri

CBOUCB OFFICE ̂ VVrUMST CO.

USED OFFICM BQOIFMWTT- 
f l i  W. FOeTBB 2*0 4-47fl

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
Sleeping Rooms 16.6# week. Apartm

ents 2S.66 Htrlng Motel. 704 W. 
Foster Phone 4-22X4.

98 f  uniMied Apoitmenfs-9S
Newly decorated. nlcMy furnished 

one bedroom apartment, larse w a «- 
In closet, range cook atove. 
krsa raflgarator.
vats antranca. bills paid 114 K.
Klngsmitl.

NICE FumUhed 4 room upstairs] 
apartment, eloes In. 110. a month

washer sM 
.\4lsoii. 
BylDlUViM 
for elAarly
pvt> Ml* 4 

Itti 
iQUlrs

* ^6 ' S
(HjI| m< 
IrsJZI ^

icF. 1 not
•wrpst real
Mt^4-4*10. 

Indem elean
ChPtou-Att h

cktae In. an 
Lrt 4-MiltJ

N'ft n45fT! 
houaa to r« 
paid l it  S 
BKDli($U»l 
lek's Trallt 
r.sfiira HI- 

fu
NICELY i?«muhed 2 room i

antenna, adults. 611 N. Frost

lo couple MO 4-S4T0..

antenna, adults.
9-*61S;_̂ _________________ •-

f u r n is h e d  Apartmanta. carpetsd. 
central heat, bath and shower.
reftgerated air. See at Apartment | 
one. 426 N. Ballard.

quire 444 
Hoorn fuiii 
Can MO 6J
ICKLI >1 
Antenna I
CallMO 4CRESTVIEW AFARTMENTS

1617 DegwsSd ’
2 large rooms and bath apoUaaslay | g e  | i„f|  

clean, no pets. MO 6-280E. ■ *
1 bEdSoOM fernlahad apartment,

Bllla paid. Davis Trailer Court. 
1401 B. Frederic MO 4-7126.________

2 RM dr Furnished apartment, earp-
eted; water and gu  paid, couple 
402 E. Francis MO 4-4142 or MO
4-25411._______________________

Newest. Cleaneat. Nloaat available. 
Lota of atoraga, tub and ahower.Ul »k.4*imnw, WS..SS --
MO 4-2111. 1124 B. Harvester.

apartment with 
ihtMr

2 ROOM furnished
garage antenna, ehtldran accepted 
bl.................. .....jIHi  paid. 722 W. KlngamlU. Coim- 
eUy Apartmaata MO *~***^- .

l~BEDRObM fumishaii. bills p i ^  
TV antaniia. newly redecorated. 866. 

- 4-4242

It SKURlMi
246 month 
4.4III . r

ll'i^rnlshed 
small hast 
tahot, Jtr«

iNBlVlTf 7W 
I vtnitlen b 

.gas at 111 
2A|MhHdh 

Vsrnon 1 
►4501.

Ir-RKAN i^b 
4 a, Bui

It HKlSfiOO
month. MO

1 and 4 room private bath, bills paM. 
antenna, washing mao' '
West MQ 4-2444 220 up.

601 E. Foster 
paid, 

maohlna. 420 Al.

N II^ L T  furnished I  room apartment 
piivmta bath, antenna, rottpis. bttla 
paid. 411 N. Sumner. MO 6-4641. 

^CE^LT furnlahedTl room sMrtmenL 
bllla paid, antenna. 704 N, Oray.
MO 4-4417.____2- ____

2 ROOM nlctbr (omlshtd. 221. bills 
d. Its tha front rooms of my 

446- W.
4TTo5m  and bath, newly decora t e l  

cou^. .104 B. Foster. 220 month. 
MO 4-142*. _________

2 .ROOM and 2 room, 
nntanna. cell MO 
4-2121. Close In.

, private bath. 
4-M44 or MO

NEWLY decorated furnished apart
ment. bllU pal A MO 2-6124, 4*4 N.
WrllA ___________________________

l-2~ROOH apartmanta across from
Woodrow Wilson. Water paid, fen- 

--- (.1404 In-cad vard. Phone MO
quire 422 N. F r o s t ._________

2 extra larga rooms wall fumlabsA
private bath blUa paid. Call 4-S702.
In ■ " ■■ '

hrs. lieligtaus aervIrM Sre ear glaas front book cases forf
also TV. fireproof construi tlwn. 
central heating. Ktate licensed, 
Itrasonahir rates 6 blocks South 
HtarlHe 44otc4— Phone 274-2066 or 
writs Box 422 Clarendon. Texas.

NUitaiNa HOMB
Houaa Doctor ........Newly dseoratad
Pbona 4116 ........ Panhandle. Texas

only ...................................... SIS
or a real nice used chair In tunr,

dr. brown for . . . . ___115.
One set wing back chairs ........ 224
If what .vnu want la not listed call 

ua and see U sat can find It (or 
you.

ROD MACDONALD
AOAi furniture a  plu m bing
e Z A  it i  8 Curler MO 4-6621

-----------------------------------------— -------- I WHSRS VOO SOV FOR LBSS
Carpenter work wanted: Call Carl $ | $ $ l l t i t t l l t

BOAT COVERS

i^ulra at 614_N. Starkweather. 
k 2 sad 2 room rsraishsd npartasoat,

|f1^ts_ teth. Inquire 112 N. Cny1*r,
t-M *l sr 4-26n.

42A Carpenter Work

i'tsboma MO 2-6264

,43 iW ric e i Appiiencei ^ 31 »|; îj,«**‘'runk boat
surcMsful plan, with a araall Inital RvfTgrrator^ full llnglh frecaer. ' TBNT A AWNINO

If you are wllllns to work our,

Invretment.

Then you sr6 Invited to contact me 
for and Interview, Phone MO l-Ztil.

During an eclipse, of course, 
the moon becomes invisible. That 
would account for *he other l.OOQi 
888 per cent. *

I f  this explanation i:m't satisfac
tory, there may be another rea-j

MliTKL r^r sale or trade MO 6-X2uT

13A Businata ServIcM
Experienced bookkeeper. Tax accoun

tant aoeda tew more seta of hooka 
is keep ta my effloe. My pref enstoa 
not a side line. Box L-1 % E
lia llrJ N e w s .___ ______

Income Tax Barvlca - Formerly with 
Internal Revenue. Business hours 

, , phone MO 4-74*4 Kx. It  other tlmw-
ton why my computaMnr. was off i jam «^i\\ ^ v i s  1M6 E. FUh^.
by 1,738,000 par cent. It could h e !‘ » f » " */ . . .  . .  .ienlfts ar vaek-enA lour hoaos oe
that I missed somcihing irr.por- mlna. Richard Homer 1562 W. 2UL

15.66 down 21.t i week
B. F. GOODRICH

MO 4.8121 lOa A. CUVLAR

217 M. Betron MO 4.1541

Furnished apartment very eloas In 
Adults only. Inquire apsrtmspt S 
406 N. Komervllte. after 1:16 and 
week ends MO 4-4226.

?5S'B Bedroom nicely 
apartment with garaga.

(uralahM
No bills

paid. 860. per month. Inquire 1221 
N. Wi ■I'alis.

94 UnfumialiedApertiiwiifs 94
CLEAN 4 room, privets bsth. 1 walk- 

in cinaats. automallc furnace heat. 
Safage. fnaced. all bills paM. Aerewa 
from Woodrow Wilson School. MO 
4-741*

44A GenArol SarvicA 44A

70 Muskal Instrumantt 70
97 FemishAd Houses 97

Heatlng=-Atr
Walt's Reflgeratlen 

1717 WmUtun MO 6-1442

4 4  D irt, Send, G rove l 4 4

*’• " ’ *** Orivs-Way gravel, tow sell.
tilling, barn yard fartllaer, fill aanA 
MO 4-2414 or MO 4-2164.

tant in math claSb that day I was 
lata for school,

' incoms tax returns preparedrTtamlaed 
deductions 12.66, short form 21.66 
Day or Night L. Smith. 666 HateW

Van Heflin Stars 
In Movie Being 
Made in Manila

15 Instnictiod IS

h ig h  SCHOOC at home In spare 
time. New texts furniahsd. Diploma 
awarded Low monthly psymenta. 
Amarican School. Dept l*.0. Bos 
IttjfcAwarlllo. Taxaa.

18 Beoufy Snops 18

Illinois Man Is 
Named Director

protect his own liberal, left-wing, 
rsna l, independent flock from 
Rockefeller raiders.

There probably srill ba more 
rather than leas of that Rocke
feller is s candidate this year for 
reelection as governor. He was 
elactad in 1838 writh a margin ol 
580,000 votes. Rockefeller needs to 
do much better than that this year 

-for a proper blast-off toward 1984. 
It has b#M suggested that to ctxi- 
sohdata his position in the Repub
lican party, Rockefeller needs a 
victory margin of 7S8.N0 to l.OOR* 
MO voMa.

Rockefeller fa trying to bring 
tins abotU. Kennedy is trying to 
prevent it.

To win reclectup this year by 
the desired inargin, Rixkefeiler 
inuiif aftract Independents, liber 
Als. Nagraes o m  others who vota4l 
In 1988 in New York C »^  lor Keo-

4# pef'liTwg ro *u«:grstinn th at Jlo ck e .

gr0up8 Ifio voted for

feller is more conservative than 
Goidwater will not bear analysis. 
It is, of Courie, nonsense,

Rofliefenei* is attempting to 
march down both sides of the 
street at the same time and along 
the middle, as well, as most sue- 
ceasful politicians must do. He 
will find Kennedy's footprints 
there, too. Bot Rockefeller retains 
h ir  credenflals as a 7eh-of<en(er 
Republican despite his opposition 
to Kennedy's project for o  new 
Cabinet department o f urban af- 
fairs. It w>as on that issue that 
Kennedy sougia to tag Rockefel
ler a t a conservative.

The Negro issue is Involved in 
the urban affairs diipute. but that 
w ill not rub off un Rockefeller. 
He is a memjier of the Natlpoal 
AtNociation for the Advancement 
nf Colored People. He also is one 
of the lew Rfpublirana is h.gh

AUSTIN ( U P I ) -  Dr. George 
Beio, presidEnt of the Concordia 
Theological Seminary at Spring- 
field. IB., today was hired as di
rector of the Texas Prison Sys
tem. ^ ~

Beto, who had earlier turned 
down the position, was hired ai 
AO annual saIaj>  of 318.500. He 
replace^ 0 . B. Ellia, who died last 
year. Ha will take the job 
March 1. •»

Beto's acceptance of the job 
was announced by H. H. Coffield, 
chairman of the Board of Correc
tions.

CoffieM said Beto would also be 
asked to serve concurrently as 
chief of chaplains.

Beto was a member of the Tex
as Board of COrrectiona and Chair
man of its inmate committee for 
six years prior to taking the job 
with tha theological seminary two 
years ago. \

■ 'ismn m iM \ fmJkm

H 0LLYW (X )D  (U P I) —  Vaa 
Heflin, who spent all of last year 
away from picture-making, is re
turning to the international film 
circuit with a atarring role in a 
m ovit being filmed in Manila.

Heflin said he "just sat" during 
1981. Usually, he it one of Holly
wood’s most traveled actors, work
ing in pictures that take him to 
Italy, Austria, Yugoslavia and 
now the Philippines.

His role in "T o  Be A Man" out 
in the islands is the first work 
Heflin had done since he com- 
pleted an NBC-TV  special. "U.Sw 
Number One American Profile,”  
to be aired March 38.

It ’s been more than four yeara 
since Heflin made a picture in 
the United States. During most of 
that time he traveles between his 
Brentwood home near Hollywood 
and Europe.

Unlike some actors who moved 
to Europe as a tax advantage. 
liefliR  alwAys maintained a home 
here.

Van’s refusal to move his fam
ily, consisting of former actress 
Francis Neal and their three chil
dren, to Europe it  bated on his 
ilcsire to- have the youngsters 
raised In America.

" I  don’ t think it's fair to a fam
ily to uproot them simply be
cause it’s profitable for you to do 
to ,"  he said. "A s  long as I can 
afford it. I want to supply what- 
evar happiness 1 can. for those 
kids.”

Annlveraarr Special) 11.6f Cold Wavt 
Ihle week o«lv. Bva'x Beauty Bos
Mo 8-1416. 56S Yeargar.___  _

$14 COLDWAVB ...... 26.26
JEWEL'S BEAUTY SllOr 

•12 8. Finlay MO 4-Ull

roto-

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47
Yard and garden ro4arr-4llIng. level-!

tng. oood and »od Free eetlmate*. lU  W. Sootor
Ted Lewla^ M4^4-66I6.____________

Yard and gordon glowing, gioot holeo, 
leveing roto-tilling J. A. Reevea.

48 Troof & Skrubbory 48
TREE Ulmmlng. 

ahnjbo.
Boyd

WURLITZER PIANOS
New planne frtmi 4476. Foil key 

iKHirii, alen uxtd filona'a. Try our 
reniol nlon.

Wilsoo PiOMO Soloft
ttSl Wlllloton MO 4-62T1

• fataeks Boot of Mlgaiong Hoogltol
8*vvrsi oood gunea at Wg dtoootinC 

1 spinet. 1 granda. New Chord Oe- 
gana at reduced piicea. Use our 
reatol-guixbaae plan. Baldwin or. 
ganx and planoa. Rtory and Clark 
piano*. Inxtrwmanta at quality gt* 
popular iiiicea.

MYERS MUSIC MART
MO S-t6M

PIANOS FOR RENT
. $7.50 - $10 por nnonth 

"Ask About Our 
Rental - Purchose Plan"

4>irnl*Hed hooo* wHh garage, neat 
ln*h1e and out. large llvlivi room 
and bedroom. 2 «alk-ln Heeat*. 
anienn*. exrellent location, couplo 
111: with uM-chUd.-2S6. wotor poM. 
MO 4-22SS after 4)SS p.m. weak-
dav*. __ _  ________

clean well furnUhed Y larg# room* 
and bath, ctnoa la Mila gold. 4U 
Y agger MO 2-6447.

I and i  I #. fenrod yard, 
t  moM. Iiyqulre 1*tt F

ork guor^oed. Cnrty jTARPLEY MUSIC CO.
• itS iT S SS lS S iV — ! MO 4.4MI

IJIKOK furhSKed 1 room hot 
garage, abtenna 121 8. Nelnon. Ca

_VI S.2I22___________  ■
8 ROOM (asniahM w i^  bUte j i ^  

watt lO'Win e v ic t  drspoa. anto^K- 
Aattabla far eawgie. lU t « . U Astt. 
Inqglra. IIM N.. Ilrokwaathar JK>

_L270S _̂____________________
1 BEDR(K>M with garage. FurnlAad

or unfurntahod.
h garage 
MO 4-2I2266.

S6
Tarn

AND NURABRT
■  IlM on Borgv HI-Wav 
■rn right on Farm Rood 
No. a *  for I  miloa

71 Bicyelog 71

Wholexole ___ Baton
BRU^E NUR'SERY

Largeit and moat eompleta nuraory 
stock In tha gridet. opraod. 26 alios 
Southeast of Pampa on Form Rood /3 
261 Phone 4F2 Alonreod. Ti-----

Americas mad* Bohwian Bteyelee '
No mofior down Small monthly
ParvioRtt. *

VTnoiL'8 B ine anop
8M a. Cuyler MO 4-I426 1

Flowers, Bulbs 73

i s e ? .

LOGGED PIPES, 
iiDRAINS, SEWERS
iNOtHCGMG NODAMAR

21 Mot# Help Wonted 21
WANTED for grocery xforg 

work with eome meat market
perenre. Good pay wHh paid vi 
alion Southard Grocery 8hamro<
Texoe

P»x Oab OnuM Control
EVEnOREENs — Rooo Bnahoa — , Moglo for a greoa

FortiUxar. Inoaetleldoa — Gordmi ,  .
iuppllea A Shrubs. I J A M E S  F E E D  S T O R E

BUTLER NURSBRY \ « curigr uo i-issi
ilPorryton Hwy. St ISMl. MO s.sseii

$400 A MONTH
Plus Monthly Bonus 

ftoul* man to ■erilea Im-al routs 
muet he married, under 41, able to 
meet people and service accounts. 
Neot amaarsiH-e abeoliilely per
manent. Phone Monday only MO 2- 
2271 for Interview appointment

50 Building SuppUpA 50t
80 Pats 80

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
416 W ^ F ^ o r ______^MO *0#1
PA&PA Hoid(rTW PR5v1cH*Nt" A 

BUILOIMO SUPPLY 
MO 4-2242 1464 N. Bank*

Have 2 Reg|*(ered dachahnnd puppies 
for oalo. Fee at IMI E Fonter.

8ro *4 >601 E. Foster, 
toy Terrier.'^ Poodles and ~Chlhuah«a 

piipploa. Collie pupplee 416. Tha 
Aquarium. 8214 Ak-ork .

22 Famol# Help WuntAd 22 87 Good Things to E«t 57
Wanted woman paat 46 <o Hay with

elderly couple at 216 1^ Thul.__
WOMAJTWHO CATf DRIVE,- If you 

would onjoy working 2 or 4 hours a 
day rolling regularly a4u:h moMh on 
a group of Studio Girl Cuimalca 
cllonts on a route to bq «atabllshed 
In and sronnd Pampa, and arc
willing to make light drllverlas otc, 

BTIIDtO GIRL ----write te 
METICR, Dept. 
California. Route will 
|6.W per hour.

C08 
. Glendale, 
pnr up t#

25 Salesiti8n Wunted 25
W>OK I Hpendid Itswlelgh bimlneiM) 

oxAllabU In Orgy Ca  Kxcm>i|Aaal 
opportunity for liiduiitrlou* pereon. 
Fee II. r  Wilkie 12U W. Ripley

suite, (la ■ le lg l i - far,,
¥xn- iw-12.' Wemprns. Teim,

30 SowilSf 30
MONOORA lOnNO—ou iv iX -

■ _ ‘ ■ SMCIsItF, Mra. One-•itnd. 112 N. m x -lU t,
Ing blousoo a

G«nt't Borbtr Shop
Gene Milts Invite* bl* friends and 
patron* to vl*lt him at ..............

613 W. Foiftr
Fonnerty Ru»**tr* Shop

OU Gam frAre Best

Tennis wss Introduced Into the 
United Slates by Miss Maji E. 
Outerhridge. who speiR the wiAtar 

1*74 hi Bermuda and tew  (he 
places whn believe Kennedy can;gem # played by Bntith officers 
he hekad. Iihera.

H 0LLYW (X )D  (U P I) -  Co- 
lumbidi Pictures it passing ovar 
pm • up pictures of Brigitte Bar-*j 
dot, Marilyn Monroe and Jayne 
Mansfield for Betty Grabie and 
Rita Hayworth.

The studio has asked for copies 
of the World War 11 vintage pic
tures to pin over Stey aMcQueen'ai

'^ - * V * c n o m  C iM u ie n
ELECTROLUX...............117,38
G. E- ..................  314.H
HOOVER ..................  3I3,M
COMPACT ...................  II7A8
SINGER ...............   III.8S
KIRRV ........................  348.88
R»po«PM*eg Klrirr Pick Up Foy- 

ments

KIRBY CO.
1134 5a. Cnyler 

MO 4-2888

allor Bros. Dairy. (fMilth.Tnapectad 
Grad* A whole milk. 1 mile* soutk 
■Id* Lefors Hl-wsy MO 4-ta82 or 
MO 4-4218.

58 Sporttng Goods 58
Gun Fmivh-aar seoeen ogeetot on 

■ighta, scope* and reeol pad 
lnatllatlon.1 8*11 or trod* national 
match M-1 rtfla 1112 N. Ceffe*
JfO 2-1246 . _______

W* Huy oA  and trod# all klada of 
guns. 114 8. Cuyler Addington*
Weotern 8 l«u . mlona MO-ii4,8ltI.

63 Laundry 63
niONIRO 11.22 dosan. mixed plecoo. 

Curtain* a specialty. Wsahng So lb
:j-m  Hi  ganka.-MO fe i l l8- - r - - z -

Top O' Texas Auto 
Salvage & Body Shop

•  BODY WORK

•  PAINTING

•  BOAT REPAIR

All Work Guaitinteed
Used Auto Parts

Lefers Hi-Way MO 4-S4II

BULLARD 
PLUMBING CO.

MO 4.7681

401 LOWRY 

PAMPAy TEXAS

63A63A Rug Cleaning
W* gladly loan a Rlu* Luaire hand 

»*l Shampoorer with 
ilu* Ln«tre Rhampon.

operated ( 'ocjmI Shampoorer with

Krrhaae of Blua Lustre Shampon. 
r kirg* araaa. rent our etoetrtc

■tiampon machine. Pampa Hardware 
Ogden A Hon. MO MO 4-1444.

66 UphottNry Rapaif 66 
Dovit Upholftry

214 E  Albert 2(0 4-4-7426

MOVE IN COST 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Home* In . . .
#  Prairie Villas* 0  North Great

Also New Homes and Rentals
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.

MO 9-9842 or MO 4-8211

OUTSIDE

SALESMEN ar SALESWOMEN

WANTED
•  Truck Tire Department
•  Plumbing A Building 

Material
a  Appllsoc**
•  lUwlog Mochla*
•  Ceinblnatlon 8al**maa ta all

department* te*
MR. Mrt:0l(<A8 AT

A U C T I O N  S A L E
TUISDAY FEBRUARY I3tb 7:30 P.M.

PRICE ROAD AUCTION
ALL KINDH OF

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
YOU BUY! W kiLE WE CRY!

IF YOU CAN BLT IT ANY CHEAPER ANY ' 
WHERE ELSE CAU. M.O. 4-2182

WE SELL ON CONSIGNMENT

y «

••> a. 8u
BKlSfiOC 
feom. w 
8^)8. an

, Dujti
I Thr**" a*dr

aw d *
i iJ fW T i 'Jd

Woodrow

Iard. niti
to 2-116

192 IM
FOR LEAI 

W**t W 
flee ■•*«

103 Rot
Tap <

240 4-lS-

• %
SAi.l
bland

MO 4.41
S lC K 'r iNICK r  1 

■nan FI
sr
f

r*a*.,vmeni
1541
FOR

llROOM 
ait. cai 
lauat m4- mi.

J .  I .
7
PI

a ^  Awn«
nfurni

aun

iC.
riREAL
VIVIAN

M (

•i .



WOT pets ant 
lailabis soon 

and CoUta

OO

MO 4-rm

I ‘  ■
T  Furnithad Houtat 97 103 Raal Ittata For Sola 103 103 Roal E»tal« For Xalo 103,103 Rool Estato For Sola 103

92
task. Apart^*
lotal.

95
dy fumlahad 

|t. larga w*Jk- 
Btova. axtra 

Inna and prl> 
1 paid 114 K.

10* I  hadyosm hirnlskfd b«uM
Wntlsni kltrnsn. dnuMs Kvlnp mom. 
•ashar and dryar. Inquire 211 N. 
M Iscmi.
B*1)IUK>M furalahstl''h«us» auitahls 
for a t^ ly  or.warklps qpupls. No 
» • '"  MO 4-UIC. 

tciHjA madam furnMliati
ro Sst i< komer^'hlsi<iulra_|*l it aomervllls

ICR 1 RCMiM Aouat, wall 
••krpat rear of >1| N, O 
MO 4-dwin. Ma^to apiiraol 
[ndam elaan 4 room fwmisfit . 
rhfttet laua^'uai 
l-JiAN I  rotMn" furataHad dui

houBS,

to wall 
omrrvllls 

daa_to_ a f ■•raoiatf.
1 room fumisfisd house.

M O TCL'Ii Il'Unlt. I  aeraa land take 
hse A Boma t ash

ll-u llt well law out rs-<le<;orated. 
i4-uiii tkk* bee Bitd anma t aBh.
Other*. 411 N Ward i  h*e» furnlahetl, 

OKKICK lOni W. FOSTER
Ben W iU iagiL  _ MO S4S1I MLS

(•■e this 4 RR'aiid dan with t il lialha' 
Inrated In Jarvla-Hnne, I»rT«-a He. 
dticed to Sle.hoo. t«yo.o« down.

nloao In. antenna, nei^t 
l. le r i or MU l.ilTO. 

[>R R r t

duiday. 
dacoratad

Cn«

upatalra; 
a roontli

im  apart men t.
MO I 
•

Its, carpeted,
I and shower. 
Vt Apartment

r R T M lN t S l
M
lb apoUasilar______

apartment* | 
traflar Court.
>1118.________

traant, earp- 
pald, coupla 
-1181 or MO

It avallabTt"'. 
and shower. 

Irveatar.
^rtmant with 
Iren accepted 
_smllL Coiwi. 
•I4H.

klUa pahT 
lacoratad. Ids.
81 K. Foatar 

Ith. blUa paid'. 
>hlna. 410 d4.

R ^ T :  I  KetMn madam fiirnliheill 
nouaa Ui roupla only. No pete. Bills 

•  Wyniie,_Korlh_nMrark.e. 
('heap rent. JeTMInn- 

Mk'B Trailer Park. V  mil* South on 
P.efitra Hl.way^j____
IKlOkf” furnlafi^d ' home, plumbed 

'‘^ ’W her. antenns. is e  hlti paid. 
^  S .JH oba^M q 4. 7I 1I  after »:lfk 
IIUUDROUM furiiUhed htnise.^ In- 
milreJIM MrIm b  MO S.|444 
Hoorn fillnlshed^fiousa ll|~5|runow. 
t'all S - m i ,_______ ____________
K'KltT Kurnlahed }  room houBe. 
Rut anna fnrnlahad. 018 N. tiray 

1 MO 4-«lt<.'

Compaiq
r aBetty Jaokaon 

loan Ualtonia 
lames Ualleraora MO i-4184

MO 4 17III 
.MO 4.I3M

BY t^W'NKRi *14 V  ■rnnarvllla. vary I FOR UKASK-14 
romforlsble 4 room with new patlal R'bbI Koetsr 
aiid feiicB MO _  1

BV ttWNKR: I hedrenm. atlailied 
aaraa* hits of rhiaeta, wlietl i'M, \
S^ysars |4nq equity MO 4-4t:;t. ,

N. t ’hrlBtv-I bedroom home 1 years 
old l>ull|.|n rook (op.rveu-ilixli* | 
washer dUpoeal rersmW tile hath, i j  l>eilroom house for sale by owner, 
attai'hed aareae. utllty etMiin would | t'all Mo k.iatl. 

iraita for trailer

fast hy M at ■484 
.r will dlvida Int" 

two smaller Miai a* .4l*o will lease 
spare at Wd R Fnalei, aether nr 
both places hy year or Inna term 
iaaae al reaiuiiable rental
B. E. FERRELL AGENCY

MO 4.4111 *  4-TMi]

103 R*«l Estttd F«r Sal* 1Q3

4CS
■ r o IJe r T ’
"  AtJg.VT

Call

|9t Ualu?iil»lia4 Hama* 91
BKOROOMd 94a P Reid Htraet

144 month. Water paid. Phone MO 
*1* •**'! Bomaevllle. 

|l'nfttrn'|ah^ 4 room mmUrn. aaraae 
amail haaamanl. near relanast and 
cabot, Jteaannahle. MO 4.(hi.'

rNilWl  ̂ lUdai^atad t'nm m  houiw. 
YlBltlpn hlinda, garais. UQ I-M44.
Jaa at I I I  S. Ohrlaly ..

»^PI6
Varna

U'UOTH btOH BA l.iin iiraY lif 
1 roam house and Int tm N 
of 'Hrtrka. CnntaH Olayton Walls 
.yO 4*1*8*.

'W H IT f ' HOUdf LUMBKR CO.
CUlTOM BUtlsT HOMK8 

181 N. Ballard

CLEMENTS REALTY CO.
I l l  w , Franela

M q^*-s«l w  MO 4-I1I8
Good rommareTal^htifldYnd parflally'

ronaldar ira<la for trailer houas 
with low auulty Ml.!4 111.

K. BIlOW.S'lN'li St. Ilental properly, 
1 rentals with aoiiia furnlshrlnaa. 
ttap.atr wiao tklv - tiuieme. M Ul .aril 
for 91.turn. Hood larnta. Midi 34*

.V KKOtIT PI e-l,»i<U Btt. n . lu this 
home within walkiiia dlslanre nf 
downtown tlwner tranafarrad. MIM 
1ST

(a At'KK KAK.y 4'.a ipllas (loni 
Hhamroyk
Healdental lot on Bradley Uriva 

Alan ' Warthouaa oil Tvlpg litraat.
•Ida

youre
i i r w .

■(*41 altar

Jo e J is d ic r
R E  A  1.1 O i l

1149  H U F F  R O A D
t hedrooni and Urge den Pules price 

rsdticed to ty.iHHi. only litn. and iliia 
lama .itvaglila lutaUL . t.s 
monthly way manta apprue 
fa ll MU i-kiUI oi MO 4-'
* P in.

1940 Hamilten -9 large HH rornar 
lot, .New VMA loan 

laot avergresa make an ofler an
this very allraclive I Hit lirhk in 

egtallent cmidillon and ImalipH, 
FOR AA.I.C ar TBAOK 

Nil sllsni I BH home In Mouaian 
..fK H T IF lE O  M.4STKH HHONKIt .

"Servl*e with Ue.snils" 
rail us on any MLS iMIlng

REAL EA'
AM4 INeir 

121 C Klngamfll MO 4.4811
H . W .  W A T IR S

BY OW'VRfl " " lA fg a  twn hatlrdom 
formal dining p>dpi. larg* living 
i<M>in. iillllit room, garaae *fanv 
ealras. .Near Htati S« Imm>I Vitt losing 
coal. tliNi down K14A Jahit U t>ntU 
.Mil ».:.*4»

2 HKI>HOU.M-i*art>eie«l living room 
and dinliig room Knr llala or rent 
MO 4 I2MI

i BV o A  NKH; (.room httuae near
I mar Hrhool lJ8t ■ Faulkner m

» yww*
| 1 M L a »« 10S

k'la llmilail ilina ouly' Ixns in 
Mnntarrei Addlllan. with iilllitlss 

I |:loii cMsh. b'or Information call 
I MO 4-4V44

I

1)11'
of

MEMBER OF MLS
conaieurtad
ttlrtdV. H8lMrr, 88* front. 

Cptnmarplal building for sale or lease 
i l 'a l l l '  on Price Road 

4 BKPHOOM heme, 1*48 Kir atreat 
i.sMi so ft

Rfx;

- l i .  « .  I..... _M# VP?*.*
toward Price MO 4-4188

W .  M . L A N I  R I A L T Y  ' R*18H Kallay
Rea. MO *-*S84 Mw«8 Kollowill—  ----1 BK:d R?>0*|' home. 11* X. ..........

1.480 aq. ft.. l* i halha. | HarrBtg • ,MO_4 1̂ 4*f
14y baihe.

M f3oJin»ouia for ram i 
Yarnen Drive MO »-»10» or

TBT4
Mo

pm apartmont 
rotepla. bttia 
MO * . * « lf .  
apartmantT 

4 N* oiray.

la tT  Ml. blifa 
rooma of my

, dacorateti. 
IM  raanth.

^ v a ta  bath. 
**40 ar MO

ilah"ed~aparll 
SIM. 488 N.

L 9 * * ! ' - - . ..... .......... .....  ..................
|('REAN 1 badroam nnfumiabad house,•M B "U!nnar̂ MO_&-4«lA ____

BKDROOM house, earpatair ll^ng 
room wired 218. washer connec- 
*4ans. antenna, fenced back yard,
>ia:^ Duitcaw. MO 4.*^*^:__

iThlwa” Badroom, iTi hatita. wired foe 
gtraaa. ('all MO 4.11(4 after 

waakdavA all day Sunday and Valraa Pronto 
ad a \

iJ fffl 'l '* fO O M  houaa \4^block from 
Waadmw Wllaan. BiUa paid, (anegd 
yard. plumHad for waahar. Phona

1-1*8* or Inqtilra 111 N. F iw h__
)M hauaa on N. Taulknar In- 

I I I  X. Cuyltf. MO l-»8*l or

a MUDROOM noiilal Hrh k 
carpalad large living room and halL 
fenced yard f i l l  monihly iiaymartt. 
bargain squll.v. in ' Red Deer

Im or Pat Oaller, raa. 
OfRna ,, *14 W Frartla

MO 4-TlU 
MO *-4M« 
MO t . f l l i  
MO t-481l

S 4  Y a a r t  Ir  T h ^  fa n h a n d ia

1 BKOROOM FRAME home with big 
l l 'a l l ' garage Imalad Hraritay Drive. 
1,448 sq ft. nf Hying area, entrance 
liall. dining area, ctsik iqp ami <*van, 
•■arpel. fenced t ard. lota of huIR■ Ins. 
hig rlasets. dm ked-in gir i Oildll • 
loiisr 1‘rlcrd llt.iMH*. Move-In naw 
V'ha loan for f i l l  monthly pay
ments about 1(1.08, t'all Hatty 
MO 4.|lf(.

MO l - im i

IN PAMPA SINCE 'JS 
THE HOME FOR YOU. I  bedrm. 1 

bath Brick, mahogany rablnels A
paneling, utllllly JL double cloaela 
In large lalrnis. fanrsd. prh'ed 
I14.:n0. MLS 414 t'aU 4-1441.

across from 
fan* 
In*

all furalBliail 
Can 4-llOt. 

rkwsmhar.

arssS  I «
ary elcwa In
apartment • 
ter t:M  and

lornlahad 
ga. No bllla 
Inquire 1*11

rti Ewti  94
bath. I  walk* 
furnace heat. 

paM. Aemwa 
School. MO

102  l iw .  R tn ta l  P rap a rty  102

FOR LRAEKt commgrctal building on 
West Wilka, with dlsalar and of. 
flea aaaca. Tall MO, {->17*

1 0 }  R aa l Is ta ta  Far Sa l#  101

T a p  O ' T tE a a  lu i ld a f t
J»0 4-1541___  fU  W. Franela

I^ R  SALK nr TRa DI*; }  badmom la 
Hlgbland Mams Area, far smaller 
f » r  1 bN»f8f«w MO L4SM.

K k  b y  0\f^XEnf'>?Mrrly 
hedraam brick, rgntlly room, 
burning firaplaca 1 full 

amlo hwtha I'Htad laaattaa. Phuna 
MO J.9574

JfiCK i ~~bedroom good focatian. lloil 
4own FHA tkl. monthly MO 4-M48. 

B i O W xW n 1 fMiirroom  ̂“ gftiiSRed

f rags, fenced, oornar lot, law down 
vment lt4 month. 114 M wry, MO 
_ _  H14S.

FO R  S A H  R Y  O W N I R " ^
I  ROOM howee. ramodaiad inside and 

Wat. carpeted, egirga. lanced yard, 
must sea ta appraalata CaU MO
4* 2̂ 11.

 ̂A p a L L . [H w e s T i

97
garage, neat

living room 
k-ln chMsta. 
atlon, cmipla 
, wal4ir paid.
pm. waak-
larga room* 

4U

i .  E. R ic« R«ol E i fo l t
712 N. Soryiarvltia
P t-V IP  RAO 4-2101

%f>wnae.Briak hauaa furaUhad ar
ft fumlahad. rail *1511 aftar 

Sundar ^*1* Phrlatlna.

,^ C . A . H U F F Ci3
V

tl.K. cook-lop A fiven. birch call- 
InslA gaiaas. carport, faiicad- • 
Pricad »II.»A . MUI O l Call 4-1*1* 
or k-fcl49.

(XPANO tNA FAMILY In rJaan ]
Hdrm. carpet, cellar, garage, .fen
ce ..w ill trade for 9 bdrm Of sell 
out right for IT.Tea. MLS 411. rail 
4-144* nr s-1148

*19* MOVE-IN ON 9 BORM ERICK, 
clean Iota of rloaats. carport, pmle
184 .MLM 149 rati 4-144* nr i.5249 I 

LAR O l ROOMY OLDER HOME | 
In rest itarl. 4 r. 1 hath, garage ' 
1‘rh-ed I8.2.'A Mid* P<4 

HORACE MANN AREA, 1288 sT  In 
cladn I bdr. acreened In bark piyrnh. 
garage, shop, phia inn a/f in 2 r 
apt. fsn<-a>*MLS 4tai. Call 4-2(4* 
i*r 8.MM8 -

NEAT REDWOOD PAINTED 2 Mrni 
with whita trim and fence large 
moms ptna wtlHtv porch-Pm-vd 
98 a«a Mt.>« r a il l.T S iS  or S-5i*0. 

TRADE YOUR t  EOEM IN on a 1 * • 
.1 room apt hldg itartlallv furnlahsd 
• •near dwn town. Priced lll.aoti 
t'all 4-7859 or 4-214*

CALL FOR in f o r m a t io n  ON 
THEkB AND OTHER U tTIRO k.

PERRY OiG^T
Mary Chrbarw 
H i tan Brantley

C H A R L f* ETREET
Kxtra nice 4 bedroom wllh over 
1.888 sq. ft. plus double garage.
Hig dati with wood burning flre- 
iilsce 2',.< bathe. Ksfiasralira 

air candltloiilng. .Moat ni rotima 
all carpeiad and have Imauilful 
wootl paneling MLS 4u7 
NEARLY NEW 1 REOROOM
with 18 ft. family room aitiT | r i o ROOM FRAME 

kilchaii conihlna|l8>i. 1*« hatha
I'.aftnUhed Inside and outa|de.
Kttra good terms with naw man.
MARY ELLEN STREET 
HrIrk I hadmopi and dei|. Kgtra 
wall built. Baaiillfitl carpal in 
Ilvlnt loom and t bedepams. a ggoigoOM FRAME llopta located 
Ceramic tile balh* 1U2* double p. vaison Rt nba and claati. re-
gnraja, |I».(U8 MI.S 4*1. Miiitad InalHa and out. Lot alas
NORTH W E L L !  ̂ M’l t l i '
Neat 1 liedroonr-iiwlth 1 moms

111 O u l-o f-T a w R  F raparty  111

I ROOM houaa In Lafprs . 4aka-hHw 
modal rar trade Ternia arranged. 
TK 4-tle*'. Ray I'xtllln*. I.e(ors,

114 T r o n t r  H a u n t  ” 114

issn Ace vacuilon trailer IV . like new 
Call Mti 5-2ti.S8 nr see at 1114 Hetim a 

I.AMe.
f o r '  SALK i 4I*x*' Twn hadroom 

modarn Dream Uama tratlar T*r*8* 
or taah rtmne MO 4-7421.

10'aifl’ '  Mobil Hom e' liaye *?,;umi 
eqiiHv Will sail for 1*58. Phone Ml* 
4-«848

FOR SALt; Kmulty In 2 bedroom 18’ 
_x5n' See at 488 H Tally MO 5-41N

BEST T R A IL E R  SALES
NKW AND rsK D  TRAILERS 

Hank Ratai
W HIghwey 88 Ph. MQ 4-»*M

114  A u to  K ap a ir  G s r a ia s  114

1 2 0  A u ta m a b iU s  fa r  Sa la  120

'“ ^ i o i r i X L r d r f n D i * * "  i
f*5.4 Ruick and I9-* Prmilai. auto j 
met i< iraneniisslon. radio. Iieatei 

Hoih in goa|d cnodMIon Kor ottl- 
right aala of trade lor '54. 'ii. '4* 
ant make or modal M<» ir^45«

185* Pwniiac Hiar Chief, all power 
and factory a|r. It.awl nillae like, 
sen lllAa.im. .Vu uada-in 48*'$ -N | 
Orsv

Will Inks ir>g dhwa. 448 iMi nMHiih on . 
clean '-I l•o^ l̂la  ̂ 1124 K Harteetei. 
M«i 4-11112 I
I' C Mead l ead Cara *  Gargna

1I-7 Kurd Kalrlana 1 dooi . . . .  1>8'l 
I8.i; Kord Rarh \\ agmi ... la te i 
ISVT UnlfWhrT Ihmr; unw wwnar ■ ■*♦** !

1|2 K Hruwnlng ,Mo 4 I
'5* Huirk Rporl I'otipa. all power and [ 

atr i  new tlra« ekcatlept rmMiiUwn : 
180»I vaninii^ lirlva^MO k.5*su |

Kor dgla er^Trnde“ ’ l*.<i Cha'pniai. | 
4 door. Raialra. radio, haalar. whllaj 
walls, elandartl \'l *-22ei.

KIU.L RA4'K III*'Uldsmnhlia anginal 
for Bsis Call MO 4<b>a8 >

-Llki Valkaawaaan •lean 
H» lu r W fa T g .  » o ‘

M i l l
V r a A l i

THE F4MF4 UAILTiNEWl
SUNDAY. FEIRUARY I|. im 23

KDR. IM 
wsM worth
4 73:i%,

Kl»R dALK; I8.i2 OLI‘ 8 **" H> (w d  
t lendltlan. Raa at 118 ■'V. Uusgail, Apl 
I . KIrel »P>.
*"Pok SAT.lf ar TR'a Yi K 1«»5 Maraury- 
I railio. heAtar. ntsrdrite. 4 new while 

wall Urea
1*48 Ford. I dwnr. 4 eyi . Phone 

*12-(511 While Dear or are at 181
, Uuiin M l f e e i . _____________
1558 CMRV TRCCK. ag< ellani maelC-
«iil(*gl rondtlion .................. *M*
1851 8, tun Ch*t. ptu'r l oudllloit. I lls  

OaO*N *  SON MO 4-k*4*

W A N T  T O  T R A O l
.1*44 t ’bavrolel I'l'k.up (wr 1954-M 
or it* 4 door'sedan ef aiBtlmi wagon

A Salvage
MO 4-1251

raitiiHt

120 Awtamabilas ta* lala 120 12lATrvck>, MiKbiaary 121A
iR ta rR R tian a l H a rva s ta r

S A L IS  ------------  S I R V I C I
Prica Eoa4 MO 4-T4M

124 Tiras. Accassaritt 124

REBUILT
I.SI Ward's, Pampa'a ha4U<p.grtara 

far guarantaad motors, raplgca yours 
fod «v  «'i»mp>aiet.v raW it 4a OMellwg 
apaeirifNillone. New paeta used In ail 
vital ap.iU Pro lasted and 1*8% right 
whan , au gat II. Madsit ta (It all ears.

I 10% dawn «Rd balanca In 
19 mantbs

Expert Installation
■ y Camgatant Wsehmaa

;Montqomery Ward
' tIT N. Cuylaa MO 4.SMI

I lioA
RKBT PRICK* rnpTgCRAP 

' 1'.. M.thauv Tire A dalavaga
I I I  W. Faster MO 4-1251

ew«i

1841 I'harrolai. (  cyi 1 dmw. atandard 
tranaiwlaaten radio, haalar. naw
tirea real r i s e n .....................17*5

m o t o r  m a r t
MO 5 -illl 111* N. Hshart

M A U L D IN  M O T O R  C O .
Aulhariaad ttudabakar Otalar

741 W. Brnwn MO 4-11(1
TEk fV A N k  B U ieR . r a m b l e r  Ilia. 
B t r ir f  . lU ld B L iR  • GMC . O Pk t 
IM Ui»»lh  iVrav MO 4-4*n
XSrtHT Altf8 Ribimy. anHIaiisw Iwaue- 

ancaf. Par mnnlhtv Call 
EAUT INk. AaCNCY. MO 4 *41*

■  M f fA N O R K W  P O N T I A C
588 W. KIngamlll M0^4 15TI
11*1 "T "  Bird a«w#r •laarliigi^puwar

barkes. power wl.tdnwa faclnry atr. 
jual Ilka brand naw wlih l.iam actual

”  T R IF L I  A A A  M O T O R S
t i l  W Wllka Ph MO i  38il

C r  5IKAD Csad rare'and'garage. 
Wa buy. sail and aarvlea all makaa. 
Trgfcra and taw hare (ar raal. I l l  
R Jlrown Mn 4-47*1 

I»1T FORD ~ Fhlrla na *8n ' (  dmtr 
sedan, fardomalli. faeinrr atr. pn- 
war alsarlng and hraksa. whits 
wall liras, law mileage, a real nice 

. car .................................. iia.1
B W IN O  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

19*8 AHwek MO 5-IT4I R*ad (¥ • N aW( ClAMitiAd A d j

Pay cash diffaiieiice. 
C c, Malhaiiv Tire
414 W Foel tr

wllh atlarhfd 
double garage. Im-atad Dgibt ptreet. 
Orm-T lot. feuiad tard. fut|v 
carpalad Priced It.* .8 . K-uuHy 
17UIL. Monthly pgymtul* *11 *1 
l'8ll Peggy 510 4-*411

Prtted 14.888.

I MINOR A'tTO RRPAIR*
.Mufflers, tall pipes, brakaa alarlart 

ganeralnra. m*'’ "!’ Una-up.
A .  R . A  O F F A M F A

(81 W. FtaMO. MO
F. A .  H U K IL L

117 l a d y  ShepE 117

t S T T c S *
J74
CHRIgTINB kTREET

2 bedroom aiut dan. Uka new 
Inshla. Haa baauliful carpet and 
drapes ihriwighaul V*ar rniind 
air condlllOfllng. I|g ■arainlv tile 
baths and alecirie cunk top gnd 

_g\an IIT.SDI ML* 1*8 
NEARLY NEW {  BEDROOM 
Redecorated inairie and nut aid- 
l.jirgs garaga. Very ree.'utiiable 
terms With new loan MIM 15* 
ONwY »408 DOWN 
And t it  inn to asauma loan on 
IhU nearly new *  bsdeaeMn wltb 
garage an K. Knalar MI4I 4||.
I l l  AC. NEAR kHAMROCK 
Over 188 tc. Ill grasA other 
la n d ^  soil bank unlil 184*. I4'>. 
ec. (Twner wilt rarry loan 
1% down

AC- NEAR kHAMROCK

Priced 12,588. Ttrm i .1|8« mo»#-ln, 
Mnwthly paymanlB around 150.

1 BEDROOM FRAME with atiachad 
garage, Imated Terrace diraei. 
dining room. l.M<i sq. n. living 
arsg, rarwata and qrapee. art*
I'Sdruam IV*|4', Inla of aloraga and 
I loesis Priced *|8.7TiB .Mo''e.|n
new 5'HA loan about 17.18., *(8n. 
Ihly PaymanlB about 104.

FQRD'5 lOOY SHOP

l u i r s s r . ' . j y f o ’a f t L ’
TOP raxA E  a Ct o  e a l v a q M

Body work. pglnL Baal repair.
MO 4**4IIIjttoTo Hi. Wav

120 Automebllti for Sal* 120
1851 Ford Galaile Victoria. low 

mileage, origlenal owner. 510 5-1554

KOR HAI.K 1*41 Jaap Pli'k-UP. rah 
angina and^ooil |iraa MO a-lW; 

TRADK OR gA l.lC r 1**1 ■ Dodge 4 
door 4 KIM mllas. almiMl itaw MU 
i-lju l.

ITiR * a LR  1917 ^1) inwulTt Elation 
Wagan. .'■**, Be* at ( I t  N, Wynne 
after I 88

H A R O L D  l A R R I T T  FO R D  CO .
T91 W Rrowp _  _ MO 4^484
195* Oldsqtobtla Plat Uh'  WagM. I 

gnd power solid while, rad lalarli

S?t-up 4 anead
1*5* Char^ PIrk.uD * cy|.. 1 speed

A u to  P u ir h M la a  A firv io a
1814 W Brow n IfO  f-1'W*

u r i f c u m E » i » < r t ar-
•HIW AND DEBa CARE

188 k Brown_ MO 4-5411
^ C u l b e r s o n  C r i t v R ^ 5 L fT ‘
■IS m Foster MO 4-4

F A R K IR  M O T O R 'e O .
*81 B. Cuylar MO 4.1

1*54 R|t|t'K Century. I  door hard top radio, haalar 
dvnaflow Iransmiselon. power itaarlng. faclory 
air coadlllonar ................................................ $ 6 9 5  

$ 4 9 5  

$ 3 9 5  

$ 1 9 5

P A R K E R  M O T O R  C O .
C H R Y B IJ E a -O O D O E

M l a. e w u e g  Phin. M0.4-t54a

1155 Pl.TM OrTH 4 door, radio, heater air enndH-
lonar .............  r . . ■.  .............................................

1151 I'HRVlII.KR 4 door, radio, haatar. antnmatio 
trenamlselen . . . .  , , , , ,  ................ .

t*tn CHKVROI.KT 1 dour radio, haalar ..................

U . U I A D E & B I L L

I M

Yith REAL ESTATE
H I ■  Klngsmin •••88PS8«*

^•TfM
4-I44S

On Highway Rf, TMp In a ‘ aaaaoaa**#*
Durifftf) homa

ft
ood rtnn uTth mort of th* hhki 
n rulllvaton, 140.808, (•d f Du*a*n

5-m i 
4-1118 
4 11*0 
8‘« « 4  

im H i

7 R E A L  E S T A T E  3. R E N T A L S
^ V IA N  **0 4-MBI

m C T i

room hpiwA 
Nelson ^

i r  h u k T S ^
pea. anttiiMC 
I* S.
iwantbanK*

Furnhitkaa
1*58.

? I A  / (N i/ ia n J U
INSURANCE AC fN C Y

R I A L  I S T A T I
M O  |e|717

aj|m •trenwn ........... . MO 4-1481
♦ ■•nr.v Grqban . . . . . . . . . . . .  MO 4-l7*t
•R ar Fghabar . MO 4-711*

k  " 7  ' ' '

fr'i*'

F O R  T H E  
V E R Y  B ES T 
H O M E  B U Y

P A M P A
% Mora Spact 
% Moro Quolity 
% More Voluo

Offtea I I I  B Ballard 4 M il
Gloria Btaotan ........ 9-M71
Bob *mllh ............... 4-44*0
George Ka*f Jr, . . . .  5-tt7t 
Virglnta R a lllfi,.. . . .  *-l*81 
Velma I.awlar . . . .
Quag'lw Winigpii *-1*24

m m

STILL TIME TO 
DECORATE THIS ONE 

F.H.A., V.A, OR CONVENTIONAL
~  ^  D o u b le  GrBrEKP ^  20 ’ x  1.V l.tvU iK  R o o m

0  1 3*4 B a th a  %  Pu M tled  D en  End K it rh e n  C om b . 

PLIW 3 BRDROOMS

ONE ONLY!

‘ 2 5 “
TOTAL MOVE-IN COSToTO VETERAN
^  3 B4*droom %  Paaaled Den A Kitchen : 1 8-4 Baths 

0  100% Nylon CarpattnK ^  Absolute Minimum 

Motc-Ib F.H-A., *

TOP '0  TEXAS BUILDERS
NORTHWfST PA.HPA 

OFFICE 2229 N. ZIMMERA STREET
OR CAIX

ROB ROBERTSON MO 4-3542

SAVE
DURING OUR FEB

Cosh Sale
Rl'BKROID TITFe-ON 

ROOF SHINOLFLS

v:̂ t: $7.50
2’’ X 4” WEST COAST HR  

BD. FT. . . . . . . . . . .  6Vkf
2’’ X 6” WEST COAST FIR

BD. FT................. 64c
l*x8’ WHITE PINE 

SHEATHING

?f.' 6V2C
1" X 8” REDWOOD FENC

ING BD. FT. .. lS4c  
INLAID LINOLEUM 

“END CUTS" 6* WIDE 
PER. LIN. FT. .. .  $1.00 

ALUMINUM SELF STOR
ING STORM
DOORS ............$82.95

LATEX WALL PAINT
GAL....................$8.49

GOODYEAR VINYL 
FLOOR TILE . .  Ea. lie  

ALL 1961 WALLPAPER
.....................^  PRICE

WTPCO HEAV’Y  DUTY 
ALUMINUM STORM 
DOORS . .  $39.69

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

Ill S. BALLARD MO 4-m i 
FREE PARKING IN BACK

n o m e s
W* will build a iMma ta ymir ■facificatUfM aaywhtr* ia 
Pampa!

FHA, OI, or Conventional Ixiana
$88 Paul Caraaii at HIT Willaw Bead, (Impact Mad«l Hama), 
ab*u( having yaur h«mt built.

OPEN HOUSE
ALL DAY EVERY DAY

n i 7  WILLOW ROAD

Phone MO 9-9342 or MO 4-S211

BEnER BUY USED CARS
:  BUICK-RAMBLER TRADE-INS
41

1*41 R I'lt 'K  KlectT* 4 door h*r«1 top fart**)- air. 
,  power eteerlng an* hrekea, hla.k all over, 7.n** 

eriiial mtlei . ... r . ............................................. ' $3595
IfiH H r i fk  tCliK'irB "TIE** 4 HAdvr. fartnrv air 

6t6«rlnc an4 brftboa ^ w «r  aWRta ........
!

$2495
• 1*4* ■ f i r ’K fmeehre.-t rt.mr haw* to*. *owee eleeriiig.

power brake.. riiH*, heeler ktrai oee owner .. . . -̂ 2195
)*4I Ra MRI.KR Ameriren, 4 4oor. eterkrive. rePI*. 

heater, naw lire. ................................ ............. $1595
litu nAMBLKR I'teaele, 4 <lwur, 1 ryl . aulomaitn 

trenemfeilnn. fwrtwrv *lr. raillo, heater $1595
1*4* KAM-ON K*r<t ptatlon Wagon, 4 *q*r. radio,

'»*n1»r ................ ................................... ...............
1(54 R rif-K  R<«Am.i«ter, "T*-. 4 (to*r faftory *tr 

power eleerlnp 8p4 hrekea. power aeaia power
window., toewl ene owner ........ ............................

$1395
$1395

1*51 HI'ICK ipeqiel. 4 <1*«r. fei-inry elr power 
fleering rw(|l*. healer almotl new Urea ........... $1195

1*1* R I'lt 'K  Roedmtialer 4 door, air aaudKioner, 
power, almoat new tirea ..................... $795

IDA4 OlelULMonileK '*11**, 4 ilnnr. Blr |pnŵ r 
ifWWrtBg, 6k0Y6 AVtrtft .............................. $745

TEX EVANS BUICK RAMBLER
111 N. a n y MO 4-4677

Don't B« Fooiod by fk# Bollowinf .̂

Look F or The Bull 
Behind The Horns

PORTABLE ELECTRIC POWER
Always*At Your Convenience

N O  Oawn Pajfmanf
FHA
Loan

WITH A BtlMCO MOBILI 

GENKRATOR MOUNTED 0^ 

YOUR CAR 8 TRUCK • PICKUP 

OR TRACTOR

ONE BEMCO GENERATOR
PiwMat Bath AC-DC (hETtat

ilE ip ly  ry la aa  yaur a r lfk a l aauif4R«Rt i« ii* r * ta r  with a B W C O  M OBILK GENBR* 
ATO R and jr*u Umr kavt avallabW aUctric currant t *  0|>*r*t8 almoat any tnaL
Buck t«»>a ia  DacUid anwi, drill*, pumpa, wtidaCEa aad im iU g k la  « i i l  parXiN'm dtrag* 
Irw a jraur aar, tmok, piakup ar traatar.

FGR THB SPORTSMAN AND OUTDOOR CAMFtRt Ofdrato yaur alddtria akiUat, 
enfftd p«t, raaor, radio, kaaur aad aaaip lifb f̂rc>a y»ar aar ar pickup. TW B«aud 
OantralRT kaa aa aalfailtad Ma*b«r ad aada. D

IB  B U ILT  TO L A IT  —  IS B 6 L M I C I T I 0  —  M M -W A T T  AC ~  I  OR I f  VOLTS

With Ih# arrival *f Ipring, maH basaa art haing atuffad with advar. 
tiaing fr*m ’’hyway’* himbar yarda, all makiag a great nala* hi **lae 
and wRrda. The** ninilbRk ttuffara apparaatty iflar bntMi*ig matariat* at 
attaretiv# pricaa. Yaur Ucal lumhar daalar aiigg**u aa a Iriand that 
yau laak far th* bull bahind tb* h*ma. N«ia« it *H«r ii*«d t* diatraat 
attaatiaa frmn laata.

Far laataaea. ywi might b« hirad by th* prlc# aa elaar radwaad 
car aldiag. Da yea knew If thia la flB( grab*, vartical grain ar vaetical 
baart graia tMiag? Van abautd kaaw bdlara yan driv* M ar IM m(lM 
fw a ‘bargalR*”  Flat grab* aldhig la niicaptibla Ic ebaekiag aad aplhiag. 
Mayba tha "kargala’* laa’t raaHy a bargaia.

Laak far tha ball bdkiwd tha barwa aa *‘g**d medium grada" dt-
m entiw i lumber. Da yau kiww If Iba dimeagiaR lumber ia Dauglas Hr, 
wkit* fir, hemlaefc, tpnic* ar H** pl*l** Mga pHa piaa. Thar* ia a big 
dtfferancc. Yau ihauld knsw what yau art paying far. and yaur laeal 
himhar daatar wUt tali yuu tha truth. Ha wIN ba right lhara la back 
up Ma ward, tat!

Ma waa kila driad ar graawT if yau kaul kam* a lead af gruaa k*mb«r, 
butter gat M aailad dawa m a burry. If yau dua't, yau’ll hart a plla 
uf *kig ar arercii* karral gtava* aa ymir baada.

Tbt kuma blaat abuut tilaiiar daarg. Lat* af auita. but autMug 
abaut wketkar tha duar* ar* g*lid c*r* ar bulhiw ear*. Thara'g a big 
difterear*. g

Tkinkii  ̂ akaul galvaairad ataa) raafiafT Yau cauld ka kuyiag lae- 
l*ry r*i«cia. l.*iig(ha aad widtka aa iaclary r«|*ata vary. Mayk« yaur 
wtia will b*lp “ guilt” Ik* patchwark pMcaa.

PAMPA
Lum ber
1101 S. H ob a rt

C o m p a n y
M O  $-5711

ACME
Lum ber C o m p a n y
n o w .  T h iit M O  4 -3541

HOUSTON
4 2 0  W .  Foatar M O  4 - 4 U 1

la*k far th* hull hehiade th* huraa. .S*metim»4 «*-callfd rut price* 
arg sat lew prica* at all. f»ra4a far grail* and giudity hr guality, yau 
caa aauaUy buy b*tt*r fr*m yaur fri*ad and aaighbur . . 
waa'I wa*tt tim* and Irurkkig caata.

White House
Lum ber C o m p a n y

1 0 1  5 . Cuylar M 0  4 - 2 2 9 1

LYNN BOYD
Lum ber
60S 5. Cuylar

C he ck First W ith  Y o u * Lo c o l'Lu m b m ’
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Mth
YEAB Pubfisher Assails Left-Wing 

Press In Address Here Friday LAPIKS TAn/>RED

“ It it tlmost impotsible to find i Friday’i  meeting of 
out who in government are com-j Kiwanii Club, 
munisti, ao tight has the cover 
been pulled around these people,”  
said J, C. Phillips, publisher of 
the Borger News - Herald, at

Price Supports 
Without Controls 
Called 'Torlure'

Speaking on freedom of t h e | 
press. Phillips lambasted the 
great horde of Washington re
porters who talte the (ykrbon copy 
press releases and use them as 
the basis for their stories. T K e  
speaker also warned of the ten
dency for reporters to give slant
ed views on controversial subjects 

j where their personal views are 
! strongly involved. In spite of these 
I shortcomings, PMtUps said t h a t  
the Unitfd States has the best and 

I the freest press in the world to-

C A P R I
P A N T S

TERRIFIC NEW  
TEXTllfED COTTONS!
BRAND NEW  
SPRING COLORS

LADIES SEA.MLESS CIJCARANCE OF

N Y L O N L A D I E S '
H O S E D R E S S E S

•  NOS£A>LTO
TWIST OR TURN

'*
•  NEW SPRING COL

ORS

•  ONE AND TWO
PIECE STYLES

•  VALUES TO $10.99

a ? - ! ' 3 & ’ 4
day.

ATLANTA (U P I) — Agriculture j Referring to the press as all |
forms of communication. Phillips 
said a grM t danger existed in

Reversible Wool Blend*

BRAIDED
R U G S

FULL 9 X 12 SIZE 

EARLY AMERICAN '  
AUTHENTIC DECOR 1

VOLM

$298 7 t

HEART BEATS—IJT UP-—With a new monitoring derlce, 
it it postibla now to check a patient’a heart action viaually 
and audibly. Hera, patient Jackie Walker's left arm it

by beept o r-----------„ ------- ... .
a red light on and a loud buzzer aammons beip.

2 1 s+ Century Utopia -  
If The Bomb Permits

SEATTLE. Waih. (U P I) -  The 
theme exhibit tor Seattle's 1M2 
World's Fkir will show f a l r -  
goeca tha Jund of Utopia poetible
In Canbirylll. n 'manlEbooaGI HOT H-ttory hteght at it* T>etic -widt
to destroy himself.

Protestant Aid 
Overseas Shows 
Increase In 1%1

Tha world o f tomorrow will be 
housed in an unique, tent-shaped 
coiiseeum of steel and aluminura, 
to constructed that it rises to an

NEW YORK (Spl) — Protee- 
-tant akurchaa in the U n i t e d  
Statee ahipped pounds
• f food, dothing. medic'uwe and 
other relief supplies for free dis
tribution to t)% destitute in 52 
countriec abroad during IM I.

Thlt — an increase of 15 2-1 per 
cent over the IMO schedule — was 
announced today at the office* of 
(Thurch World Se rr ice. the relief 
and rehabilitation agency of ma
jor Proteetant and Eastern Orth- 
do* churchea In America, 475 R iv
erside DrK'e, New York City.

Tha IM l riiipmffOt. of relief 
goods, valued at $?<,9®0.118, corn- 
pure* with the IW# total of 2M,- 
593.590 pounds worth J2g,485,711.

Foodstuffs accounted for t h e  
bulk of the IM l total shipment, 
w ith 339.045.915 pounds valued at 
9l8.tOS.f70. Of thU total U S . 
Government - donated aurplus 
food stocks distributed through 
the SOS (Share Our Surplus) pro
gram amounted to 333.893.M1 

mt its 197 893.
The halanca of 5,154,954 pounds 

nf foodstuffs w o r t k 5407,177 
came from CROP (Chrietian Ru-

Scretary Orville Freeman said 
Secretary Orville Freeman says 
that furthtr farm price supports 
without accompanying production 
controls proposed -by the Kennedy 
administration would be “ slow 
torture.”  .

Freeman told about 2,000 Dixie 
farm leaders here that "nobody's 
forcing the program down your 
throats. In fact, we don’t want to 
drive people out of the country 
with a "cat of nine tails”  pro
gram.”

But, he said, "something’s got 
to be done about the tremendous 
amount of "money that the govern
ment and the public have been

r»l Overseas Program ).
Clothing shipped overseas came;Jazz to symphonic themes.

no inner supports to absorb space 
or obstruct .views.

"Cerilury 21'— The Threshold 
and tha Threat,”  will dejiict the 
cities, landscapes, nomea,- and to
tal environment for man in the 
next century. The danger of nu
clear destruction will not be pic
tured, but designers of the show 
have constructed it in such a way 
that tha threat w ill follow view
ers like a shadow.

The ihow will be jirp jectfd  
onto 2,25# aluminum cube*, 
cleverly bolted so they will seem 
to float in gravity - defying pat
terns above the colisaeum floor.

Spectators, IM  at a tima, wRI 
view the show by taking m "bub- 
Meator.’* a huge, transparent ele
vator, to platforms. T h ^  will see 
the entire show on-Ae “ cloud”  of 
four • foot cubes in 21 minutes. A 
new show will begin every t w o  
minutes, 44 seconds.

Ib e  theme show is being put 
together by Donald Deskef A «o -  
ciates, Inc., New York. William 
Joachim, executive director of 
the show, says tha electronic re
quirements are so ̂  exact that 
“ sre're actually building .an alec- 
tronk computer.”

Alfred Stem, show producer, 
says the theme will create a aoli- 
tary, detached atmosphere show
ing “ t h e promise of man's 
dreams, time ticking away, the 
threat before the threshold."

Approximately 4,000 effects will 
be presented during the 21 - min
ute show. Lights will range from 
deep colors to pastels, music from

w hile '

the excess production of grain 
« m I feed.” '  - -

Price supports art “ stew tor
ture without a good supply-man
agement program,”  ha suid.

The secretary said any farm 
program must be based on ac
ceptance of the fact that Ameri
can farmers can outproduce mar-' 
ket needs #nd that agriculture it- 
aelf eXMtot Bchlfva a balance be
tween supply and demand.

“ Now.”  he toU the U rm  lead- 
ers, “ it's up to you—|he peopi* 
:irith the grass roots contacts-,^ 
do the convindng.”

many of the text books our young 
people use in schools because of 
the tendency to depreciate t h e  ( 
American heritage fnd exalt the 
One - World idea, 'hie portraying 
of the founding fathers as eco
nomic opportunists was an exam
ple given of the view many text 
books take.

ILEYINES S
Phillips lashed out at the Coun

cil on Foreign Relations arid th e ,l^  
llnited World Federalists because. u j  
of their desire to desolve Am eri-lJF 
can sovereignty in favor of a One-' *  
World government, oriented to th e | ^  
SociaJUjft • Cpzp^i^njst lin e^^ liied  

iwith these organizations”  is Th 
AmeriCaM lar Damocratjc Ac
tion, a group whose member* are 
very numerous within the present 
administration. Virtually nothing 
is made in the way of news -re
garding these extremist organi
zations because they are ex
tremists of the left. On the other 
hand, conservatives are smear
ed and attacked almost constant
ly, Phillips atated.

As an example of how we have 
become dulled to srctkms favor
able to the Cominuni&ts. P b iU q »i 
stated, they are now accepted in 
such groups as the World Council 
of Churches in spite of the on- 
deniable fact that Communism is|rf|
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H 0LLYW (X )D  (U P I) —  A New 
York University professor and 
his students are using the movie 
"The Guns of Navarone" as part 
of an • experiment to discover 
taste similarities among people 
of different languages and c u 1- 
tures

Movie exhibitors in such cit'ies 
as Ixmdon. Helsinki, Bangkok 
and Buenos Aires were mailed 
questionnaires asking them to 
rate audience reaction to the 
film ’s basic clemants of entertxin- 
m e n t, including performances, 
photography, screenplay and mu
sic. The findings will be published 
by Professor Robert Gessner, of 
N Y U ’s television, motion picture 
and radio department.

sheit of a religious organization 
w o u l d  be Communist agents. 
This, according to the speaker, 
shows just how powerful t h e  
Communists are in Influencing the 
non - Communist left who hare 
fronted for the conspiracy ever 
since attempts were made to des
troy Martin Dies, Joe McCarthy 
and now the House Un • Ameri
can Activities Committee.
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CRACKERS IN  SHELTER

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (U P I)— 
Civil Defense Director Robert 
Bates has riocked the fallauti 
shelter in the basetnent of the { 
state office building; with 35,000• 
pounds of crackers. '
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to 5.995 549 pounds with a value 
of 95.257.972. Medic'mes valued at 
il.777.495 accounted for 111 ,9M 
pounds of the year’s total. Miscel
laneous relief materials amounted 
to 554.609 pounds, with a value of 
5239,581.

Distribution ef these supplies 
-through Church Wurid 5ervic* in 
82 countries was financed by rzm- 
tributions In response to O n *  
Great Hour of Sharing and simf- 
lar appeals of the denominations; 
from the Share Our^ Surplus ap- 
peais of the denominations; from 
the Share Our Surplus appeal and

■fcommodity o f—Q i flP .
contributedand through other 

clothing and commodity efforts of 
CWS and its constituent denomina- 
tiooa.

Distressed area* to whidi ma
jo r 1951 relief supplie* were *hip- 

■ ed includ«Ml Africa, for distribu
tion to war victim * and refugees 
In the Congo, Ruanda •* Urundl, 
Algeria and Tunisia; to drouth 
•ufferer* in Kenya, a n d  to 
•choots, clinics, hoapitais and lep
er colonies in Ghana, Liberia and 
Nigeria,

A \arge portion o f the total as- 
aistanca v a i also given to Arab 
teSigeey scattered through Jor
dan, F.gyp(. Gara, Israel and I 
hnnon, and to dMrtitoto mounla'tp 
9iltsgers In Gcccce. I

Also given m aterial-relief were 
vktiBM of natural diaaater* and 
political upheaval In Burma. In- 

-dia, Hong Kong abdJCoraa.
In the area of Latin America 

Bad the Canbbaan. aid was given 
5o drourti and earthquake vicittms 
hi fh H * and t*  Cuban refugees in 
I m m Icb .

vivid scenes of man at work and 
play in all seasons of the next 
centu^ are projected.

Stern sa^~the entire show , will 
be controlled by precise timing 
on e l e  c t r 0 n ! tape. ’ ’Light, 
sound and motion will motivate 
people to move through the show 
We will be reaching them, i.n a 
very intimate, emotiunaj w ay."

The whole show, includuig the 
coiisseiuiv, which will become a 
giant sports palace for the chy. 
after the fair, will cost more than 
55 million with the slate financing
Ibis pari of the fair.

than 500 mites of w i r e s  
will carry and distribute 

impulses every
pro-^

more 
which
11,000 electrical 
hour, .140 loudspeakers. 374 
jected film effect* atid enough 
electricity to supply a s m a l l  
town.

AFPROVES BIKINI 
SANDOWN. Isle o f Wight, Eng

land (U P I) Businessman’ Ivan 
Cooper, 73. told a meeting hej 
Btought the b«kini-clad girl on thej 
coyer nf the local gpidebook was 
too “ sexy.”

His c^leagues disagreed and 
ona called it "a  breath of fresh 
air.”

P I A\S NAME CHANGE 
ST iO U IS , Mo. (U P I)-G e r -  

rnSn exchange student Knut Heise, 
3A. who plans-ta lake the oste 
bar exam tfii* month, is mnsider- 
M g addmg the latter 'X ”  to ius. 
first nanw.

‘ After all, sonic peoplt might 
nqt want a lawyer t o ' represent 
fheni if he is a ’Knut,’ "  Heise 
said.

i n
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Wh«!b«f you ate ont of pur newgrTrlwds of fiavc 
b€6n wHfi us over fbe years, we want youto know how 
much we value the banking friend^ip established 
between us.

We appreciate, too, the confidence you have placed in 
us and we will strive to retain it by continuing to give 
you the best service possible.

to  you, who have made our bank a regular stop, we say 
thank you for banking with us. And, for all our friends 
HI the community we add — always at your service.
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